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Abstract: We introduce ten studies in the ﬁeld of water footprint assessment (WFA) that are
representative of the type of papers currently being published in this broad interdisciplinary ﬁeld.
WFA is the study of freshwater use, scarcity, and pollution in relation to consumption, production,
and trade patterns. The reliable availability of suﬃcient and clean water is critical in sustaining
the supply of food, energy, and various manufactured goods. Collective and coordinated action
at diﬀerent levels and along all stages of commodity supply chains is necessary to bring about
more sustainable, eﬃcient, and equitable water use. In order to position the papers of this volume,
we introduce a spectrum for collective action that can give insight in the various ways diﬀerent actors
can contribute to the reduction of the water footprint of human activities. The papers cover diﬀerent
niches in this large spectrum, focusing on diﬀerent scales of governance and diﬀerent stages in the
supply chain of products. As for future research, we conclude that more research is needed on how
actions at diﬀerent spatial levels and how the diﬀerent players along supply chains can create the best
synergies to make the water footprint of our production and consumption patterns more sustainable.
Keywords: water footprint assessment; multi-level governance; value chain; consumption;
international trade; river basin management; sustainability; water accounting; water productivity;
water footprint benchmarks

1. Introduction
We present here the ﬁfth special collection of papers in the ﬁeld of water footprint assessment
(WFA). The ﬁrst collection was a special issue published in Water over the years 2010–2011 [1]. A second
volume followed in the journal Water Resources and Industry in 2013 [2], a third volume in Sustainability
in 2015 [3], and a fourth volume in Water in the years 2016–2017 [4]. Each of the volumes contains
a snapshot of what was being researched in the ﬁeld at the time of publication. This is also true
for the current collection of papers. The red line over the years is the interdisciplinarity of the
studies and diversity of the subjects researched. The progress lies in the gradual shift in focus from
accounting to what we can learn from the accounts for better water governance at diﬀerent levels and
better supply chain management, as illustrated by this latest collection of papers. Water footprint
assessment (WFA) is the study of freshwater use, scarcity, and pollution in relation to consumption,
production, and trade [5]. By nature, the ﬁeld is integrative, bringing together diﬀerent disciplines
and perspectives, for instance, natural sciences, policy studies, and geographical and supply-chain
perspectives. It links water issues to food, energy, and climate and addresses issues of sustainability,
Water 2019, 11, 1070; doi:10.3390/w11051070
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eﬃciency, and equitability of resource use. All these themes come back in the various papers in the
current volume. What makes this new ﬁeld of research so exciting is that it opens up ways to analyze
linkages between previously disconnected ﬁelds of study and that it oﬀers a much broader perspective
on how we can approach the solution of the water scarcity and pollution problems that people are
facing in so many places today, in either direct or indirect ways.
Historically, interventions in response to water shortages have mostly aimed at increasing
either water supply or water-use eﬃciency, interpreting eﬃciency narrowly as the ratio of output to
input [6]. Unfortunately, the scope for ﬁnding sustainable, equitable, and resilient solutions through
these types of interventions is limited. Moreover, because of the complexities and feedbacks in
human-environmental interactions, it is less than straightforward to understand the redistributive
eﬀects of building reservoirs [7] and promoting micro-irrigation technologies [8]. Water demand is
projected to grow because of continued population and economic growth while water availability in
critical periods is expected to decrease in many places because of climate change [9] so that the need
to act and mitigate water scarcity only becomes more pressing. Apart from actors in water resource
management (e.g., irrigation boards, water boards, river basin committees, water ministries) and
agricultural water management (e.g., farmers, farmer associations, agricultural ministries), there are
multiple others that have an eﬀect on the way we mobilize the world’s water resources for producing
the goods and services we wish to consume. Patterns of water use, scarcity, and pollution are intricately
related to the way we have organized our economies. As a result, wise water governance inevitably
means that we have to look beyond managing water resources use itself. We need to consider also
indirect drivers of water problems, like incentives to produce water-intensive products in water-scarce
regions for export, governmental subsidy programs to shift from fossil fuels to biofuels, and lack of
mechanisms to reduce wastage of food along all stages of the supply chain. Next, we need to look
at ways in which actors outside the water ﬁeld can contribute to the indirect solution of the water
problems. Figure 1 shows the spectrum of collective action that we need to consider to understand how
we can eﬀectively reduce water footprints of human activities to sustainable levels, by interventions
through diﬀerent actors along supply chains and at diﬀerent scale levels. We can distinguish diﬀerent
types of interventions:
(1)
(2)

Interventions at diﬀerent scale levels: from the ﬁeld or production-line level to the farm or factory
level, the river basin level, the country level, and the international level.
Interventions in diﬀerent stages of the supply chain: from production, trade, processing,
international markets and auctions to distribution, sale and household management;

Furthermore, we can distinguish between diﬀerent types of actors:
(1)
(2)

Actors at different governance levels: from the individual water user (e.g., farmer or factory manager)
to irrigation and water boards, governmental policy makers, and international agreements;
Actors in the diﬀerent stages of the supply chain: from stockholders, investors, producers,
processors, and traders to retailer and consumers.

The collection of papers that are presented here oﬀers ten studies that form a reﬂection of the type
of papers currently being published in the ﬁeld of WFA. They illustrate the range of spatial intervention
levels, each with diﬀerent players, and show the relevance of considering diﬀerent supply-chain stages,
each of which can be identiﬁed with diﬀerent actors again. In the following two sections, the papers
will be positioned in the spectrum for collective action introduced here. Each paper falls in a niche in
this large spectrum. In Section 2, we present seven papers at diﬀerent levels of governance; in Section 3,
we present three papers that address supply chain management. In Section 4, we conclude by reﬂecting
on major challenges in future research.
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Figure 1. The spectrum of collective action to reduce water footprints of human activities to sustainable
levels, along supply chains, and at diﬀerent scale levels.

2. Water Footprint Reduction through Multi-Level Governance
The collection of papers in this volume is illustrative of the fact that water footprint assessments
are carried out at diﬀerent levels. One paper focusses at the farm level with an outlook to the catchment
level, considering the water footprint of silk production, which relies on the cultivation of mulberry
shrubs that provide leaves to feed the silkworms [10]. Another paper at the farm level analyzes the
water footprint of palm oil [11]. The next paper focusses on water footprint assessment at the urban
level [12]. Three papers take a river basin perspective on sustainable water use; one of them considers
a basin in China [13], another one a basin in Brazil [14], while the third basin-level paper is more
theoretical in nature [15]. The last paper presented in this section is a water footprint application at
the country level, with an international perspective by including the domestic water implications of
international trade [16]. In this bundle of articles, we have no paper that focusses on the global level,
but there are plenty of examples outside this volume (e.g., [17,18]).
In a farm-focused study, Hogeboom and Hoekstra [10] estimate water and land footprints and
economic productivity as factors in local crop choice, for a case in Malawi where farmers consider
to shift from traditional rainfed crops to irrigated sericulture (silk production). For farmers, it is
interesting to look at how they can best use the water and land resources that they have access to.
The authors explore how information on water and land footprints, and on economic water and land
productivity can inform micro-level decision making of crop choice, in the macro-level context of
3
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sustainable resource use at the catchment level. For a proposed sericulture project in Malawi, they
calculate water and land footprints and economic water and land productivities of silk production.
They compare the growing of mulberry trees to current crops and address the implications of water
consumption at the catchment scale. The study ﬁnds that farmers may prefer irrigated mulberry
cultivation for silk production over currently grown rain-fed staple crops because its economic water
and land productivity is higher than that for the crops currently cultivated. However, because the water
footprint will be higher, sericulture will increase the pressure on local water resources. The authors
point out that optimizing water and land use at the farm level may result in total water and land
footprints at the catchment level that are in conﬂict with sustainable resource use. In the case studied,
however, water consumption in the catchment does not exceed the maximum sustainable footprint
(i.e., water consumption remains below the amount that can sustainably be consumed without aﬀecting
the environmental ﬂow requirements in the catchment), so that sericulture seems a viable alternative
crop for farmers, as long as the production remains small-scale.
In a second farm-based study, Saﬁtri et al. [11] analyze the variation of water use by oil palm
plants for diﬀerent crop ages and diﬀerent soil types, in a village in Central Kalimantan, Indonesia.
They conclude that water use depends on crop age. As root density increases with crop age, root
water uptake also increases. Furthermore, they ﬁnd that the water footprint of oil palm fresh fruits for
spodosol soils is considerably smaller than for inceptisol and ultisol soils. The results of this study
suggest that there are relevant diﬀerences in water footprints, both in space and time, which could be
relevant for farmers and other actors aiming at more sustainable agricultural water management.
In their urban-focused paper, Fialkiewicz et al. [12] propose a simpliﬁed direct water footprint
model to support urban water management. The paper explores how WFA can help to formulate
strategies for urban water management with case studies from three diﬀerent cities in the European
Union, namely Wroclaw (Poland), Innsbruck (Austria), and Vicenza (Italy). The study focuses on
the internal availability and use of water resources in the urban area to support decision-making in
managing local resources. It excludes water used in urban agriculture. It simpliﬁes the accounting
phase by schematizing the urban area into diﬀerent zones based on land cover, including impermeable
surfaces, permeable surfaces, and water areas. Green, blue, and grey water footprints are estimated
following Hoekstra et al. [19]. The authors compare the results with a more detailed modular approach.
The study ﬁnds that the simpliﬁed water footprint accounting results are within ±3% to 28% of more
detailed studies. It is shown how the results obtained for the three cities could be the base for drawing
up urban water management plans or strategies. The study is a good example of how even without
a complex and detailed data-rich assessment, a simpliﬁed water footprint assessment can also help
decision makers to take eﬀective measures in local water management.
In a basin-focused study, Han et al. [13] assess the green, blue, and grey water footprint of wheat
and maize production, in the Haihe River Basin in Northern China. They analyze the temporal trends
and spatial variations of the water footprint during the period 1956–2015. It is shown that the water
footprint per unit of wheat and maize have decreased, but that increased production has led to a
growing pressure on the environment, mainly due to increasing loads of nitrogen into the environment.
Given that the grey water footprint is larger than the blue water footprint in recent decades it seems
evident that reducing fertilizer use and increasing fertilizer use eﬃciency could substantially contribute
to the reduction of the overall water footprint in the basin. The authors show that high spatial and
temporal detail can be helpful to inform basin-level water management decisions aiming to (prioritize
locations for taking measures that can) increase water use eﬃciency and reduce water pollution.
Lathuillière et al. [14] take a basin focus as well and evaluate water use for agricultural
intensiﬁcation in Xingu Basin of Mato Grosso (XBMT), which is part of the Amazon basin in Brazil,
using the water footprint sustainability assessment method. They analyze the sustainability of water
use based on the resultant green and blue water scarcity in the years 2000 and 2014, and under
deforestation and climate change scenarios for 2030 and 2050. The study ﬁnds that although the
blue water footprint in the basin is currently within the limit of what is still sustainable, under the
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future expansion of irrigation and cattle conﬁnement, blue water scarcity will move from low to
moderate, making the production system vulnerable in dry years. Both options for future production
changes (either the expansion of agricultural land use or the intensiﬁcation of productions) have
consequences for future water availability, e.g., continued reduction in natural vegetation cover, which
is accompanied by reduced water vapor supply to the atmosphere aﬀecting terrestrial ecosystems
that rely on precipitation for ecosystem functioning, while dry season water consumed in intensiﬁed
livestock and irrigation systems will impact aquatic ecosystems downstream. This study provides an
important case for estimating blue and green water scarcities in the context of land use change, climate
change, and agricultural production scenarios applied for a river basin in Brazil.
Ruddell [15] proposes the use of a theoretical model with a threshold that determines the
point beyond which the blue water footprint in a river basin starts to have adverse environmental
impacts. The impacts grow exponentially with increasing blue water footprint beyond the threshold.
He introduces a volumetric threshold-based water footprint (TWF), deﬁned as the part of the blue
water footprint in a basin that exceeds the adverse-impact threshold. The part of the blue water
footprint below the threshold is called “free footprint” because it is not associated with adverse
environmental impacts. The TWF indicator is compared with the volumetric blue water footprint
(BWF) and the water-scarcity weighted BWF indicator that has been used in the life-cycle assessment
community. The paper is in line with earlier publications that propose to set a cap on the blue water
footprint in a river basin as a policy instrument to prevent adverse environmental impacts from water
consumption [20]. An important question remains on how to deﬁne the threshold or cap practically.
Karandish and Hoekstra [16] take a national perspective and explore how national food and water
security policy can be informed through water footprint assessment, for the case of Iran. They argue
that Iran’s focus on food self-suﬃciency has resulted in investments directed towards increasing water
supplies to farmers while neglecting the role of consumption and trade. The authors quantify the green
and blue water footprint of crop production in the country, per province, for 26 crops over the period
1980–2010, as well as the water footprint related to crop consumption per province. Furthermore, they
quantify provincial virtual water imports and exports in relation to international and inter-provincial
crop trade and subsequently estimate the water saving per province associated with this trade. They
ﬁnd that, over the period considered, the water footprint per unit of crop increased rather than
decreased for many crops in various regions, with the blue share in the total water footprint increasing
nearly everywhere (because of increased irrigation). Combined with the increased production, this led
to an increase in the total water footprint of national crop production with a factor 2.2. By 2010, about
a quarter of the total water consumption in the semi-arid parts of Iran served the production of crops
for export to other regions within the country (mainly cereals) or abroad (mainly fruits and nuts).
The authors argue that Iran’s food and water policy could be enriched by reducing the water footprints
of crop production to certain benchmark levels per crop and climatic region and aligning cropping
patterns to spatial diﬀerences in water availability and productivities, and by paying due attention to
the increasing food consumption per capita in Iran.
3. Water Footprint Reduction through Supply-Chain Management
Three papers in this volume approach the water footprint from a supply-chain rather than from a
geographic perspective. One paper considers water consumption along the supply chain of wheat
bread [21], while another paper considers the water footprint of food waste along the chain [22].
A third paper studies the relation between the demand for biofuels and green water resources use
and scarcity [23]. To start with, Mohlotsane et al. [21] quantify and assess green, blue, and grey water
footprints along the wheat-bread value chain in South Africa. Water footprints are analyzed in the
context of economic water productivity. The authors ﬁnd that the wheat-bread value chain is becoming
more blue-water intensive, which is a critical factor in water resources management as South Africa is
experiencing higher frequency and degrees of blue water scarcity recently. As the local context deﬁnes
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the sustainability of water footprint in the value chain, the study is a ﬁne example highlighting the
need for catchment- or region-speciﬁc water footprint benchmarks.
Roux et al. [22] assess the blue water footprint of vegetable crop wastage along the supply chain
in a case for South Africa. They focus on food waste in the value chain rather than the food ﬁnally
consumed at the end of the value chain. This study aimed to quantify indirect blue water losses
through the wastage of vegetable crops produced in a major production region on the Steenkoppies
Aquifer located west of Tarlton in Gauteng, South Africa. The total water withdrawal from the aquifer
is 25 million m3 per year while the sustainability threshold of this aquifer is only 17 million m3 per year.
In this context, the estimated blue water footprint of 4 million m3 per year resulting from the wastage
of carrots, cabbage, beetroot, broccoli, and lettuce, is signiﬁcant in managing the water scarcity in the
region. The paper concludes that reducing such wastage not only contributes to the sustainability of
water use in the region but also reduces other negative environmental impacts resulting from the use
of fertilizers, pesticides, and energy.
Xu and Wu [23] make a ﬁrst estimation of county-based green water availability and its implications
for agriculture and bioenergy production in the United States. Water resources assessments still often
focus on blue water consumption versus blue water availability, while comparing green water
consumption versus green water availability is as relevant [24]. Xu and Wu [23] deﬁne a green water
availability index as the fraction of green water resources that, after the green water demand of speciﬁed
sectors (e.g., agriculture) has been met, is available to the remaining green water users (e.g., timber,
pasture, ecosystem services). In the paper, they quantify, for each county in the US, the fraction of
green water resources needed if the water demands of three major crops (corn, soybeans, and wheat)
in the county are met by green water, and the fraction of green water resources in the county that
is available to remaining green water users (other crops, grassland, forest, and ecosystem services).
They also estimate how much green water resources are available for non-bioenergy purposes after
fulﬁllment of the crop water demand of all corn and soybeans grown speciﬁcally for biofuel feedstock.
4. Conclusions
Water footprint studies are available at all levels, as indicated in Figure 1, from studies that
consider how to reduce the water footprint in a crop ﬁeld or industrial production unit to global-level
studies. The current volume presents several illustrative examples at diﬀerent levels, notably the
farm, urban, basin, and country level. Still, a weak point in water footprint literature is how these
diﬀerent levels are connected. One relevant question is how local-scale actions (e.g., crop choice or
water use eﬃciency increase) together can contribute to the solution of problems at higher levels
(e.g., water scarcity at basin level or international burden shifting through trade) and how global
actions (e.g., international agreement on sustainable trade) can contribute to the solution of local water
problems. Another relevant question is how actions at diﬀerent levels can create synergies to make the
water footprint of our production and consumption patterns more sustainable, with due attention to
local carrying capacities.
The water footprint concept is integrative by nature by its applicability at diﬀerent levels
(local to global) and along supply chains (from investment and production to processing, sales,
and consumption). The full potential of water footprint analysis along supply chains needs to be
realized still though. As the papers in the current collection show, methods to localize and quantify
water footprints in the various steps of the supply chain of a product are improving; for many products,
particularly agricultural products, we understand how water footprints vary with climate, soil and
production practices, and how water footprints can be reduced by changing policies and applying
better technologies and practices. Obtaining good local data, however, remains diﬃcult. Perhaps
even more challenging is to improve our understanding of the interactions between actors along the
supply chain, for instance: how can consumers motivate retailers and producers to reduce the water
footprint of products in the hotspots along the product supply chain; how can companies inﬂuence
suppliers through sustainable procurement strategies that include water criteria; how will water
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pricing aﬀect ﬁnal commodity prices and thus potentially inﬂuence consumer decisions; and how
could the inclusion of water criteria in environmental product labels bring about sustainable water use
along the supply chain.
Despite the considerable progress in the water footprint assessment research ﬁeld, the research
ﬁeld is still largely focusing on challenges in modeling and quantiﬁcation, with major challenges
remaining in the translation of data and insights to coherent mechanisms of governance and ways of
intervention, along supply chains and at diﬀerent levels.
Author Contributions: The authors contributed equally to the writing of this editorial.
Conﬂicts of Interest: The authors declare no conﬂict of interest.
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Abstract: In deciding what crops to grow, farmers will look at, among other things, the economically
most productive use of the water and land resources that they have access to. However, optimizing
water and land use at the farm level may result in total water and land footprints at the catchment
level that are in conﬂict with sustainable resource use. This study explores how data on water and
land footprints, and on economic water and land productivity can inform micro-level decision making
of crop choice, in the macro-level context of sustainable resource use. For a proposed sericulture
project in Malawi, we calculated water and land footprints of silk along its production chain, and
economic water and land productivities. We compared these to current cropping practices, and
addressed the implications of water consumption at the catchment scale. We found that farmers may
prefer irrigated silk production over currently grown rain-fed staple crops, because its economic water
and land productivity is higher than that for currently grown crops. However, because the water
footprint of irrigated silk is higher, sericulture will increase the pressure on local water resources.
Since water consumption in the catchment generally does not exceed the maximum sustainable
footprint, sericulture is a viable alternative crop for farmers in the case study area, as long as silk
production remains small-scale (~3% of the area at most) and does not depress local food markets.
Keywords: water footprint; land footprint; economic water productivity; economic land productivity;
crop choice; CSR; sericulture; silk; Malawi

1. Introduction
Suppose you are a farmer in Malawi. What crops would you grow, and on what factors would
you base that decision? You would probably consider the availability, quality and cost of seeds, labour,
land, water, fertilizers and technology, the access to markets, available capital to invest, insurance,
and what alternative options you have to feed your family if crops fail. Now, you are aware that
pressures on water and land resources are increasing—due to climate change, growing populations and
more demanding lifestyles—and you want to ﬁnd out how your operations affect overall questions
of sustainability, efﬁcient resource use, and equity. How can you make sure you maximize your
farming operations’ proﬁtability, while at the same time minimizing harmful impacts on both others in
your area and on the next generation? After all, they will also need the natural resources to support
their livelihoods.
This stream-of-thought sketches the tension between micro-level decision making in agriculture
and its macro-level effects. Much research has been done to identify factors that inﬂuence local crop
choice [1–7]. In the current study, we focus on water and land availability and consider indicators
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such as water and land footprints and economic water and land productivity [8–11]. Water footprints
(WF) and land footprints (LF) of crop production represent the volume of water (m3 ) and area of land
(m2 ) that are appropriated to produce a crop (kg) [12]. Footprints inform the farmer how much water
and land the intended crop requires in absolute terms, or, if compared to a benchmark footprint for
that crop, in relative terms [13,14]. Economic water productivity (EWP, in € m−3 ) and economic land
productivity (ELP, in € m−2 ) address economic considerations, by showing how much money each
cubic meter of water or square meter of land generates.
Whereas micro-level questions focus on efﬁciency and productivity, macro-level questions are
concerned with the sustainability and equity of resource use at the higher system level, such as the
catchment, biome or even global level [15]. Total footprints at the system level result from the pressures
placed on the system by all individual water and land using activities combined. Studies concerned
with macro-level questions typically try to quantify total pressure limits of the system, also termed
assimilation capacity, operation space or boundaries [15–17]. Exceeding these lead to undesirable
consequences. Deﬁning maximum sustainable footprints is one way to quantify such macro-level
limits to resource use [13,18]. If farmers are only guided by micro-level factors—such as local water
and land footprints, or economic and land productivities of their intended crops—then maximum
sustainable system footprints may eventually be violated at the macro-level. On the other hand, total
footprint limits at the system level only become practical if they can be translated to implications at the
local level.
The aim of this study is therefore to explore how data on water and land footprints and economic
water and land productivity can inform micro-level decision making on crop choice, in the context of
macro-level sustainability of resource use, for a case study of proposed silk production in Mzimba
District in Malawi. Malawi is economically poor, but relatively rich in arable land and water resources.
It has a large untapped potential for irrigation expansion [19]. Nevertheless, agricultural output is
low and about a quarter of the population is unable to secure its minimum daily recommended food
intake, despite enough food being produced at the national level [20]. The Malawian government
therefore wants to diversify the current low-value, staple-crop-only agricultural portfolio, in order
to boost overall productivity and possibly increase exports. Introducing sericulture can help achieve
the desired diversiﬁcation, while holding the promise of providing better livelihoods to rural families.
Cultivating silk is labour intensive, requires low skill levels, and silk has had and is expected to have
a steady global market for years to come [21]. However, sericulture has implications for land and
water resource use, both locally for the farmers’ operations and for the wider catchment. In this
study, we explore the local implications of silk production based on water and land productivity, and
we place water footprints in the context of catchment-level water availability. We conclude with a
discussion of whether farmers should appropriate local water and land resources to sericulture based
on these factors.
2. Method and Data
2.1. The Production Chain of Raw Silk
The production chain of raw silk has several steps, each of which may have a water or land
footprint associated with it. The total water or land footprint of raw silk is the sum of the respective
footprints in each step [12]. The ﬁrst step of silk production is the cultivation of mulberry shrubs for
their leaves and the rearing of silkworms (Bombyx mori). The leaves serve as feed for the silkworms,
which are raised on rearing beds in special nurseries. When the worms reach maturity, they form
cocoons, which, once pupation is about to complete, are harvested. After each harvest (4–7 per year),
the nurseries have to be thoroughly cleaned to prevent the spread of diseases and promote general
hygiene before a new batch of worms is reared [2]. The harvested cocoons are stiﬂed to kill the
pupae inside without disturbing the structure of the silk shell. This is usually done by means of hot
air-conditioning, which is why the process is referred to as drying. After drying, the cocoons are
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heated in boiling water in order to soften the gummy protein sericin to a point where unravelling
of the silk ﬁlament is possible. The dry raw silk is then reeled onto bobbins and is ready for further
processing, dyeing or direct sale. The processes that require water and land are shown in Figure 1.
In the case of water use, we distinguish between the green WF, representing the consumptive use of
rainwater, and the blue WF, referring to the consumptive use of surface or groundwater [12].

Figure 1. Water and land footprints along the production chain of raw silk.

2.2. Study Area
The choice for the case study in Malawi is borne out of an intended sericulture project by a
non-governmental organisation (NGO) based in The Netherlands. This project is to be implemented
around three estates and roughly 200 surrounding smallholder farms in the Mzimba District in the
Northern Region of Malawi (Figure 2). The study area is within the Nyika Plateau catchment, with an
elevation of about 1200 m above mean sea level and temperatures ranging between 9 ◦ C and 30 ◦ C.
With an average annual precipitation of 644 mm and an average annual potential evapotranspiration
of 1350 mm, the climate can be classiﬁed as subtropical highland variety [22]. The wet season starts
in November and ends in April, and the dry season is from May to October. The main soil types
are sandy loam and silty clay loam. These climate and soil conditions are favourable for mulberry
cultivation [23]. The perennial Runyina River close to the study location is the preferred source of
irrigation water.
Smallholder farmers currently grow crops such as tobacco, groundnuts and maize, while the
estates mainly grow chillies and paprika. The project intends to replace currently grown crops with
mulberry shrubs for silk production on about 20 hectares of the estates, and on half a hectare of each of
the smallholder farms.
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Figure 2. Location of the study area where switching from currently grown crops (maize, chillies,
paprika, groundnuts, and tobacco) to sericulture is being considered.

2.3. Calculation of Water and Land Footprints and Economic Productivities
Water and land footprints were assessed along each step of the production chain of raw silk
(Figure 1), following the global water footprint standard [12]. To estimate the WF of mulberry
cultivation and the currently grown crops (maize, chillies, paprika, groundnut and tobacco), we
used the method as in Mekonnen and Hoekstra [24], but replaced the CropWat model with the more
advanced AquaCrop model developed by the Food and Agriculture Organisation of the United Nations
(FAO) [25]. AquaCrop simulates the daily soil water balance and biomass growth, in order to estimate
crop water use and yield. Because mulberry is a perennial crop—and AquaCrop is developed for
annuals—we set crop parameters such that AquaCrop mainly simulates canopy development and
reﬂects local (projected) cropping practice. For mulberry shrubs, yield refers to the tonnes of leaves
that can be harvested per year per hectare (note: not to the yield in terms of mulberries). For currently
grown crops, simulated yields are scaled based on average local yields in the study area (Figure 2).
We calculated land footprints (m2 kg−1 ) by taking the inverse of the yield, and we distinguished
between green and blue WF based on the method described in Chukalla et al. [26]. To account for
inter-annual variation in WFs, we simulate crop production for each year in the period 1986–2016.
We ignored the blue WF related to energy for pumping water to the ﬁelds in case mulberry shrubs are
irrigated, because the exact location, setting and types of pumps are not yet decided. We also ignored
the grey WF, because of a lack of sensible data and its high dependency on local, actual practices.
We assumed that the leaves represent the full value gained from the mulberry plantation, so no
value or WF is attributed to by-products such as berries. Based on estimates from the International
Centre of Insect Physiology and Ecology (ICIPE, pers. comm. via email), we assumed that 187.5 kg of
fresh mulberry leaves are needed to harvest 9.1 kg of dry cocoons, which after processing yield 1 kg of
dry raw silk.
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Data on soil properties are taken from De Lannoy et al. [27] and local data. We assumed that soil
fertility is good and does not hamper crop production. Crop calendars were taken from Chapagain
and Hoekstra [28] and Portmann et al. [29]. Climate data have been taken from global high-resolution
datasets by Harris et al. [30] and Dee et al. [31]. These daily ﬁelds—evaluated at the location of the
estates—have been scaled such that the monthly averages match monthly ﬁelds that were observed
locally, at the nearby Bolero climate station.
We evaluated ﬁve mulberry cultivation scenarios, in which we compare various irrigation
strategies and techniques for growing mulberry shrubs (Table 1), to assess the effect of farming
practice on WFs and LFs.
Table 1. Different scenarios of cultivating mulberry shrubs evaluated in this study.
Scenario

Irrigation Strategy

Irrigation Technique

Expected Effect

Rain-fed

No irrigation

None

Sensitive to climate variability; a dry year leads
to lower leaf yields.

Full-furrow

Full irrigation

Furrow

No water stress; optimum yields. High
evaporation because large part of soil is wetted.

Full-drip

Full irrigation

Drip

No water stress; optimum yields. Lower
evaporation because small part of soil is wetted.

Deﬁcit-drip

Deﬁcit irrigation

Drip

Some water stress, leading to lower yields. Lower
evaporation because small part of soil is wetted.
Smaller water footprint per tonne of leaves.

Deﬁcit-drip-organic
mulching

Deﬁcit irrigation

Drip

Some water stress, leading to lower yields. Very
low evaporation because of protective organic
mulching layer covering the soil. Minimum
water footprint per tonne of leaves.

The blue WF associated with cleaning, drying, cooking and reeling is highly dependent on
local factors and practices. Due to the lack of a credible source, we assumed a water footprint
of 100 L per harvest for cleaning the premises and ﬁve harvests per year, based on a one-hectare
operation and a consumptive fraction of 10%. Generating electricity requires water, which needs
to be accounted for [12]. Singh [32] estimates that electricity consumption of cocoon drying is
1.0 kWh per kg cocoons. We assumed a conservative blue WF of the energy mix for Malawi at
400 m3 TJ−1 (or 0.00144 m3 kWh−1 ) based on a study by Mekonnen et al. [33]. Kathari et al. [34] report
that—using a multi-end reeling machine—cocoon cooking consumes 57 L of water per kg of raw silk
and reeling 100 L per kg of raw silk. We adopted these estimates here as well, since a similar centrally
operated multi-end reeling machine is anticipated to be used in the Malawi project. This machine—if
wood-powered—requires 2.6 kg of wood per kg of cocoon for the cooking and reeling processes [35].
We calculated the WF related to wood using the average (green) WF of wood in Malawi of 74 m3 per
m3 of wet round-wood (or 137 L kg−1 dry ﬁrewood) as determined by Schyns et al. [36]. However,
solar power is the project’s preferred source of energy to power the machine. We therefore estimated
the blue WF of cooking with solar energy as well, by converting the caloric value of wood into an
equivalent amount of solar energy, and multiplying solar energy demand with the blue WF of solar
energy of 150 m3 TJ−1 as estimated by Mekonnen et al. [33]. For the lack of a better estimate, the LF of
silk processing (for the rearing facilities and equipment storage) is assumed at 100 m2 per hectare of
mulberry shrubs.
We calculated the economic water productivity (EWP, in € m−3 ) and economic land productivity
(ELP, in € m−2 ) of silk and of the currently grown crops, by dividing the local market price (€ kg−1 ) by
the WF (m3 kg−1 ) or LF (m2 kg−1 ), respectively.
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Finally, we placed the WF in the context of water availability at the catchment level. Due to
the lack of local hydrological assessments for the Nyika Plateau catchment, we took data on local
water scarcity levels from the high-resolution global study by Mekonnen and Hoekstra [37] to see if
sustainability levels are currently being exceeded. In addition, we drew up a hypothetical case based
on local precipitation ﬁgures to obtain a rough estimate of water availability levels in the catchment.
3. Results
3.1. The Water and Land Footprint of Silk Production
The total WF and LF of silk production is a summation of all WFs and LFs along the production
chain of silk, as shown in Figure 1. We summarized all steps into two major components: (1) the WF
and LF of silk related to cultivation of mulberry leaves; and (2) the WF and LF of silk related to the silk
processing steps of cleaning, drying, cooking and reeling.
3.1.1. The Water and Land Footprint of Mulberry Cultivation
The WF of rain-fed mulberry leaves is 423 m3 t−1 and the LF 820 m2 t−1 —on average over
the period 1986–2016 (Table 2). The WF is 100% green, because only rainwater stored in the soil
is consumed. Since there is no irrigation in this scenario to keep plants from suffering water stress,
footprints strongly depend on the prevailing weather conditions in a given year. Temporal variability of
both water and land footprints is high, as shown by their respective standard deviations of 169 m3 t−1
and 537 m2 t−1 .
If the mulberry ﬁelds are irrigated, the LF of leaf production goes down considerably, to 236 m2 t−1
on average, and the total WF shrinks by at least 25%. The WF associated with full irrigation using the
furrow technique is 314 m3 t−1 , and becomes smaller with each improvement in irrigation practice.
In the best-practice scenario in terms of water consumption per metric ton of leaves—i.e., deﬁcit
irrigation using drip systems while applying a layer of organic mulching—the WF is 254 m3 t−1 .
Temporal variability of footprints is much lower than under rain-fed conditions, because the shrubs do
not suffer water stress as they do under rain-fed conditions. For example, under full drip irrigation,
standard deviations are 19 m3 t−1 and 10 m2 t−1 for WF and LF, respectively. However, the WF does
have a blue component in these scenarios.
Footprints expressed per tonne of mulberry leaves are converted to footprints per kg of raw
silk based on the assumed feed requirement of 187.5 kg of mulberry leaves per kg of ﬁnal raw silk.
Water and land footprints of silk related to mulberry leaf production are listed in Table 3. It shows
that rain-fed silk has a green water consumption of 79,300 L kg−1 and irrigated silk has a total water
consumption between 47,500 and 58,900 L kg−1 . Land footprints range from 154 m2 kg−1 under
rain-fed condition to 44 or 45 m2 kg−1 under irrigation scenarios.
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423
117
117
129
122

Rain-fed
Full-furrow
Full-drip
Deﬁcit-drip
Deﬁcit-drip-organic mulching

0
197
180
142
132

WFavg;blue (m3 t−1 )
423
314
297
271
254

WFavg;total (m3 t−1 )
340
278
265
239
223

WFmin (m3 t−1 )
1336
356
339
308
288

WFmax (m3 t−1 )
820
236
236
243
242

LFavg (m2 t−1 )
532
217
217
216
212

LFmin (m2 t−1 )
3704
254
254
278
279

LFmax (m2 t−1 )

WFavg;green (L kg−1 )

79,300
22,000
22,000
24,100
22,800

Scenario

Rain-fed
Full-furrow
Full-drip
Deﬁcit-drip
Deﬁcit-drip-organic mulching

0
37,000
33,700
26,600
24,800

WFavg;blue (L kg−1 )
79,300
58,900
55,700
50,800
47,500

WFavg;total (L kg−1 )
63,800
52,100
49,600
44,800
41,900

WFmin (L kg−1 )
250,500
66,800
63,500
57,800
54,000

WFmax (L kg−1 )
154
44.2
44.2
45.6
45.4

LFavg (m2 kg−1 )

100
40.7
40.7
40.5
39.8

LFmin (m2 kg−1 )

694
47.7
47.7
52.1
52.2

LFmax (m2 kg−1 )

Table 3. Green and blue WF and average, minimum and maximum total WF and LF of raw silk related to mulberry leaf production per kg of raw silk for ﬁve
different scenarios. Average WF and LF are production weighted over the period 1986–2016.

WFavg;green (m3 t−1 )

Scenario

Table 2. Green and blue water footprint (WF) and average, minimum and maximum total WF and land footprint (LF) of mulberry leaf production per metric ton of
leaf for ﬁve different scenarios. Average WF and LF are production weighted over the period 1986–2016.
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3.1.2. The Water and Land Footprint of Cleaning, Drying, Cooking and Reeling
Table 4 shows the WF of cleaning, drying, cooking and reeling, which in each process step is fully
blue. The reeling process is the major water consuming step, but this is only so if we assume that the
multi-end machine runs on solar power. Alternatively, the reeling machines may run on ﬁrewood, or
small-scale sericulture farmers—who cannot afford a multi-end reeling machine at all—may simply
heat water in pots on ﬁrewood stoves. The use of ﬁrewood profoundly alters the water footprint.
While a solar-energy powered silk processing has a total blue WF of 180 L kg−1 , using ﬁrewood results
in a much larger green WF of ﬁrewood of over 3200 L kg−1 . The choice of energy source to heat water
for cooking therefore has a substantial inﬂuence on the total WF of the processing of silk.
Table 4. Green, blue and total water footprint (WF) related to cleaning, drying, cooking and reeling per
kg of raw silk, assuming water for cooking is heated using solar energy.
Process Step

WFgreen (L kg−1 )

WFblue (L kg−1 )

WFtotal (L kg−1 )

0
0
0
0
0
3200

2
13
57
100
8
0

2
13
57
100
8
3200

0

180

180

Cleaning
Drying electricity
Cooking cocoons
Reeling silk
Multi-end machine energy when solar powered
Alternative: multi-end machine energy when wood powered
Total

The land footprint of the rearing facilities and equipment storage was estimated at 100 m2 per
hectare of mulberry plantation.
3.1.3. The Total Water and Land Footprint of Silk Production
The total footprint of raw silk is the sum of the footprint of mulberry leaf production and the
footprint of silk processing (Table 5). The total WF of silk decreases with each mulberry cultivation
scenario, while the blue portion of 62.8% in the full-furrow irrigation scenario decreases to 52.3% in
the best-practice scenario of deﬁcit drip irrigation with organic mulching. For each scenario, a full WF
split per colour and stage of the production chain is shown in Figure 3. We ﬁnd that the largest parts
of both the total LF and WF are the result of the mulberry cultivation component. The LF related to
processing is around 1% of the total, while the WF related to processing is 0.2–0.4% of the total.
Table 5. Green, blue and total water footprint (WF) and land footprint (LF) of silk under ﬁve mulberry
cultivation scenarios per kg of raw silk.
Scenario

WFgreen (L kg−1 )

WFgreen (%)

WFblue (L kg−1 )

WFblue (%)

WFtotal (L kg−1 )

LFtotal (m2 kg−1 )

Rain-fed
Full-furrow
Full-drip
Deﬁcit-drip
Deﬁcit-drip-organic mulching

79,300
22,000
22,000
24,100
22,800

99.7
37.2
39.4
47.3
47.7

180
37,200
33,900
26,800
25,000

0.3
62.8
60.6
52.7
52.3

79,500
59,200
55,900
50,900
47,800

155
44.7
44.7
46.1
45.9

Figure 3. The composition of the water footprint (WF) of raw silk, by colour and by production stage,
for ﬁve mulberry cultivation scenarios.
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3.2. Economic Water and Land Productivity
Producing one kg of silk requires far more water and land than to produce one kg of the crops
currently grown by farmers (Table 6). The market price of silk, on the other hand, is much higher
than for the other crops. Comparing economic water and land productivities of silk with those of
currently grown crops conﬁrms that silk generates more economic value per unit of natural resource
used. The average ELP of silk—0.37 € m−2 for the rain-fed scenario and 1.24–1.28 € m−2 for the drip
irrigation scenarios—is considerably higher than the ELP of currently grown crops, which ranges
from 0.04 € m−2 for maize to 0.19 € m−2 for chillies. The average EWP of silk for the rain-fed scenario,
0.72 € m−3 , is much larger than the EWP of maize, groundnuts and tobacco, slightly larger than the
EWP of paprika and similar as the EWP of chillies. Under drip irrigation, the EWP of silk is estimated
at 1.02 to 1.20 € m3 , which is much higher than for all currently grown rain-fed crops. The large
range for the EWP of rain-fed silk (0.23–0.89 € m−3 ) compared with, for example, silk production
under full drip irrigation (0.90–1.15 € m−3 ), demonstrates the higher variability of rain-fed versus
irrigated production.
Table 6. Economic water productivity (EWP) and land productivity (ELP) for silk under three scenarios,
and for ﬁve currently grown crops. Minimum and maximum EWP are based on highest and lowest WF
over the period 1986–2016, respectively. Silk yields are simulated; yields of current crops and market
prices are based on local data.
Crop

WFtotal
(L kg−1 )

Yieldavg
(kg ha−1 )

Market Price
(€ kg−1 )

EWPmin
(€ m−3 )

EWPavg
(€ m−3 )

EWPmax
(€ m−3 )

ELPavg
(€ m−2 )

Silk, rain-fed
Silk, full drip irrigation
Silk, def. drip irr., organic mulch
Maize
Chilly
Paprika
Groundnuts
Tobacco

79,500
55,900
47,800
2500
3400
1900
3300
3300

65
226
220
1500
750
1350
1250
1250

57.00
57.00
57.00
0.26
2.50
1.20
0.48
1.05

0.23
0.90
1.05
0.01
0.42
0.36
0.03
0.00

0.72
1.02
1.20
0.10
0.74
0.64
0.15
0.32

0.89
1.15
1.35
0.16
0.84
0.73
0.23
0.40

0.37
1.28
1.24
0.04
0.19
0.16
0.06
0.13

EWP and ELP vary with WF and LF, respectively, as well as with changing market prices. With a
local estimate of a bottom market price for raw silk of 54 € kg−1 , average EWP and ELP of rain-fed
silk (the least productive form of silk production) reduce to 0.68 € m−3 and 0.35 € m−2 , respectively.
When we assume a low market price of raw silk of 42 € kg−1 , as has been reported in India [38], EWP
and ELP of rain-fed silk would be 0.53 € m−3 and 0.27 € m−2 , respectively. Under such low silk prices,
average water productivities of chillies and paprika—if unchanged themselves—become higher than
for rain-fed silk; land productivity of silk remains higher than for currently grown crops regardless
such low silk prices. Both average EWP and average ELP of irrigated silk remain higher than those for
currently grown crops even under low silk price estimates.
3.3. Macro-Level Sustainability
Current consumption of blue water resources for agricultural and domestic purposes in the Nyika
Plateau watershed is low and remains within sustainable limits for most of the year according to
Mekonnen and Hoekstra [37]. Only toward the end of the dry season, in October and November, total
blue WFs in the watershed are slightly higher than the volume of water that is sustainably available,
potentially causing moderate water scarcity in that part of the year. This estimate is based on the
assumption that 80% of runoff is to be reserved to maintain environmental ﬂows. Due to the lack of a
reliable catchment-level assessment, no exact sustainability limit could be given. However, small-scale
mulberry cultivation in the order of magnitude proposed in the project is not expected to cause water
scarcity in the catchment.
To sketch out what would happen if silk production in the area takes off on a larger scale, we
considered the following hypothetical case. Based on local data, average rainfall over the period
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1986–2016 is 644 mm per year. The Malawi Government estimates the local runoff coefﬁcient at
20% [39]; Ghosh and Desai report a runoff coefﬁcient of 25% for the nearby Rukuru River and 34% for
the also nearby Luweya River [40]. We conservatively assume here that 20% of annual precipitation
around the study location becomes runoff, and thus becomes a blue water resource. In addition, from a
precautionary principle, we assume that 80% of this runoff is to remain in rivers and streams to protect
riparian ecosystems [41]. Given these assumptions, local total blue WFs are sustainable as long as they
do not exceed about 25 mm per year on average (the macro-level sustainability limit). The blue WF of
mulberry shrubs under full drip irrigation is about 750 mm per year. This implies that up to 3.3% of
the local watershed area could be used for irrigated mulberry cultivation, before water consumption
exceeds 20% of annual runoff potentially and environmental ﬂow requirements are violated. Coverage
of the area with irrigated mulberry shrubs beyond this share could lead to moderate water scarcity.
In this scenario, we did not consider the blue WF of other activities, such as the presence of other
irrigated agriculture. However, we know that the agricultural area equipped for irrigation (in the
whole of Malawi) is low, at only 2.3% of the total [19]. Unfortunately, we could not evaluate locally
what ﬂow is sustainably available throughout the year in the Runyina River.
4. Discussion
We calculated WFs and LFs of silk and currently grown crops using FAO’s AquaCrop model,
which yielded several uncertainties. Firstly, AquaCrop is not calibrated for mulberry shrubs or for
local Malawian circumstances. Secondly, although we accounted for variations in time by performing
multi-year analyses, the sensitivities of yield and biomass build-up to speciﬁc weather conditions in
a given year may not be fully captured by the model. Leaf yield will also depend on crop genetic
make-up, since different mulberry varieties respond differently to different conditions. Nonetheless,
simulated yields were about the same as anticipated yields of mulberry shrubs (International Centre of
Insect Physiology and Ecology, ICIPE, pers. comm.).
Another source of uncertainty is the conversion factor of mulberry leaves to raw silk. The estimate
of 187.5 kg of leaves to produce 9.1 kg of cocoons and 1 kg of raw silk (as expressed by ICIPE, pers.
comm.) is slightly lower than the estimate by Astudillo et al. [35] of 238 kg leaves per kg raw silk
and slightly higher than the 8.6 kg of cocoons per kg of silk by Patil et al. [42]. Any changes in this
conversion factor directly translate into changes in the footprints of silk. Literature estimates of water
consumption in silk processing also show a spread. For example Kathari et al. [34] estimate that 100 L
of water is needed per kg of raw silk in the reeling process versus 1000 L by FAO [43] for the same
process. However, since processing hardly contributes to overall footprints, the associated uncertainty
is negligible.
There are no other studies to our knowledge quantify the total WF of silk. Astudillo et al. [35]
estimated the blue WF component of silk in an Indian setting at 54.0 m3 kg−1 and 26.7 m3 kg−1 ,
for conditions following recommended guidelines and under actual farm practices, respectively.
These numbers match our estimates (25.0–37.2 m3 kg−1 for irrigation scenarios), but it has to be
noted that climatic conditions are not necessarily comparable among the studies. Karthik and
Rathinamoorthy [44] and Central Silk Board [38] estimate the LF of silk at 256 m2 kg−1 and 103 m2 kg−1 ,
respectively. Especially for irrigated scenarios, our estimate is signiﬁcantly lower (around 45 m2 kg−1 ),
which can probably be explained by the previously mentioned leaves-to-cocoons-to-silk conversion
factors. This provides one more argument to assess thoroughly these conversion factors before
embarking on sericulture.
We only considered the green and blue WF of silk production, and not the grey WF related to
pollution. Sericulture has more than once been associated with pollution [2,43]. Depending on farming
practices, such as fertilizer and pesticides application, this component may therefore add to the total
WF. In addition, chemicals and disinfectants used in the silk processing stages may increase the WF if
wastewater is not treated properly before disposal.
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Like cotton, silk is a ﬁbre harnessed by the apparel sector, so we thought it relevant to compare the
water and land implications of silk versus cotton ﬁbre. The global average WF of cotton of 9100 L kg−1
and LF of 4.2 m2 kg−1 [45] are much lower than those for silk. Silk therefore is not the preferred source
of ﬁbre to replace cotton on a large scale. The cotton market price in Malawi estimated by Bisani [46]
is 0.46 € kg−1 . Therefore, the economic value of cotton is much lower than that of silk. EWP and
ELP of cotton (0.05 € m−3 and 0.11 € m−2 , respectively) are lower still than their silk equivalents (see
Table 6). Considering only water and land, this implies that farmers would prefer sericulture to cotton
production if they act as rational economic agents.
The same argument goes for the currently grown crops. Land and water requirements of
silk—which is a luxury item—are higher than for low-value staple food crops, but the monetary
added value per unit of resource is higher still for sericulture. Silk’s advantages hold as long as:
(1) market prices for silk remain high; (2) sericulture does not depress local food markets; and (3) total
(blue) water consumption does not exceed sustainability limits at the catchment level. The implication
is that silk has to remain a marginally produced product, in the case of our study area at no more than
3% of available land in the catchment area.
Clearly, water and land are not the sole factors a farmer considers in choosing what crop to
grow [8,18]. However, footprints and economic productivities—calculated at the local level and placed
in the wider environmental context of catchment-level sustainability—proved useful factors in our
Malawi case study. It helps farmers to link implications of their crop choice to natural resources use
and catchment-level sustainability limits [47]. Especially the estate owners could thereby—however
partially and by no means exhaustively—give substance to their Corporate Social Responsibility
(CSR) programs.
5. Conclusions
This study set out to explore how data on water and land footprints and economic productivity
can inform micro-level decision making on crop choice—in the context of macro-level sustainability of
resource use—with a study of proposed silk production in Malawi.
The total WF and LF of silk depend on the farming practices under which mulberry shrubs are
cultivated. We found the total WF and LF of silk at the study location ranges from 79,500 L kg−1
and 155 m2 kg−1 , respectively, under rain-fed conditions, to 47,800 L kg−1 and 45 m2 kg−1 under
the best farming practices. Here, best practice entails the use of deﬁcit drip irrigation with organic
mulch application. Over 99% of both the WF and LF relates to mulberry leaf production. The rest
relates to silk processing, that is cleaning the nurseries, drying and cooking of the cocoons and reeling
the silk. The WF of mulberry cultivation is all green in rain-fed agriculture and a mix of green and
blue under irrigated conditions. The blue WF makes up 52 to 63% of the total WF, depending on the
irrigation strategy and technique. Variability in time is considerably lower in irrigated than in rain-fed
agriculture. A more constant silk production is therefore expected under irrigated farming conditions.
The WF and LF of silk are higher than those of currently grown rain-fed crops (maize, groundnuts,
chilly, paprika and tobacco) and cotton, but the economic water and land productivities are also higher.
Average EWP of silk ranges from 0.72 € m−3 (rain-fed conditions) to 1.20 € m−3 (deﬁcit drip irrigation
with mulching). EWP of cotton is much lower at 0.05 € m−3 , and EWPs of currently grown crops range
from 0.10 € m−3 (maize) to 0.74 € m−3 (chilly). Average ELP of silk ranges from 0.37 € m−2 (rain-fed
conditions) to 1.24 € m−2 (deﬁcit drip irrigation with mulching) and is considerably higher than ELP
of the currently grown crops (0.04–0.19 € m−2 ).
The blue WF resulting from the introduction of irrigated mulberry plantations will increase the
pressure on blue water resources compared with current rain-fed cropping practices. Current total
water footprints in the Nyika Plateau catchment remain below the maximum sustainable footprint
during most months of the year; only toward the end of the dry period is a moderate scarcity reported.
Therefore, as long as irrigated mulberry cultivation takes place on a relatively small scale—not
exceeding ~3% of the catchment area—no harmful environmental effects are expected.
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Sericulture holds the promise of creating agricultural diversity, income and employment for the
rural Malawian setting of our study case. Based on our assessment of water and land productivity,
we conclude that sericulture is a viable alternative for farmers to currently grown crops—especially
if they can irrigate their ﬁelds. This conclusion holds as long as prices of silk stay high, production
remains marginal, and local food markets are not repressed. We recommend, however, to more closely
evaluate both catchment hydrology and mulberry leaves-to-cocoons-to-raw silk conversion factors
before a decision to grow silk is made.
With the case study of proposed silk production in Malawi, we have shown how water and
land footprints and economic productivity data can be useful to farmers in choosing their crops.
Moreover, these indicators provide a means for the farmers to give substance to their Corporate Social
Responsibility (CSR) programs. However, ﬁnal decision making should include considerations of
other relevant factors (about seeds, labour, technology, access to markets, capital and so on) for a fully
comprehensive assessment.
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Abstract: Various issues related to oil palm production, such as biodiversity, drought, water
scarcity, and water and soil resource exploitation, have become major challenges for environmental
sustainability. The water footprint method indicates that the quantity of water used by plants to
produce one biomass product could become a parameter to assess the environmental sustainability
for a plantation. The objective of this study is to calculate the water footprint of oil palm on a temporal
scale based on root water uptake with a speciﬁc climate condition under different crop age and soil
type conditions, as a means to assess environmental sustainability. The research was conducted
in Pundu village, Central Kalimantan, Indonesia. The methodology adopted in carrying out this
study consisted of monitoring soil moisture, rainfall, and the water table, and estimating reference
evapotranspiration (ETo), root water uptake, and the oil palm water footprint. Based on the study,
it was shown that the oil palm water usage in the observation area varies with different crop ages
and soil types from 3.07–3.73 mm/day, with the highest contribution of oil palm water usage was in
the ﬁrst root zone which correlates to the root density distribution. The total water footprint values
obtained were between 0.56 and 1.14 m3 /kg for various plant ages and soil types. This study also
found that the source of green water from rainfall on the upper oil palm root zone delivers the highest
contribution to oil palm root water uptake than the blue water from groundwater on the bottom layer
root zone.
Keywords: water footprint; root water uptake; oil palm (Eleasis guineensis); crop ages; soil type;
environmental sustainability

1. Introduction
Oil palm plantations in Indonesia are well developed. Based on analysis, it was found that in
2015, the total area of oil palm in Indonesia was 5,980,982 ha, and it increased by about 13.7% by
2017 to 6,798,820 ha [1]. Various environmental issues related to oil palm commodity production,
such as biodiversity, drought, water scarcity, and water and soil resource exploitation, have become
major challenges for environmental sustainability. One of the persistent and recurring developing
issues is that of water usage. One plant water usage efﬁciency parameter is the water footprint (WF),
Water 2019, 11, 35; doi:10.3390/w11010035
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which indicates the quantity of water used by plants to produce one mass unit of biomass product.
The water footprint of plants consists of a green water footprint (from rainfall), a blue water footprint
(from aquifers, rivers, irrigation, etc.), and a gray water footprint (certain quantity of water used to
dissolve chemical substances in order to make it appropriate with the environmental threshold) [2].
The water footprint is generally affected by the water usage of plants and its generated production.
Two techniques are used to determine the rate of plant water usage or water utilization, which use
a crop water requirement (ETP, potential evapotranspiration) and crop water usage (ETA, actual
evapotranspiration) [2,3].
Plant water usage using actual evapotranspiration assumes more representative value to the
real condition than to potential evapotranspiration. There are various values of the oil palm water
footprint, which are usually based on geographical location and the climate condition. It should also
be noted that the value of the water footprint tends to vary based on soil type, plant age, etc.
Nowadays, the water footprint has become an indication of environmental sustainability. There is
an urgent need to develop oil palm plantations as a way to sustain plantations and encourage efforts
to analyze the water footprint condition in each plantation location. Water footprint analysis could be
conducted by various methods, such as the eco-scarcity method, the Milai Canals approach, the Pﬁster
approach, etc. [4]. The water footprint represents the total sum of water used in a supply chain, which
comprises blue, green, and gray water [3]. Lower water usage input without having a signiﬁcant
impact on yield will decrease the water footprint in milk production [5].
However, the limitation of climate data, which is the main factor used to analyze the water
footprint in oil palm plantations, has become a major challenge. Moreover, the temporary cultivation
of crops, and the various impacts associated with it, have been neglected in analyzing the water
footprint in oil palm plantations globally [4]. Consequently, an annual assessment might be misleading
regarding crop choices within and among different regions. A temporal resolution is therefore essential
for proper life cycle assessment (LCA) or assessing the water footprint of crop production. For this
purpose, a water stress index (WSI) was developed on a monthly basis for more than 11,000 watersheds
with global coverage [6].
On the other hand, the water footprint has been calculated using an evapotranspiration and
productivity approach which gave different ranges of variation between each region [7]. This analysis
was based on geographical location, climate condition, plant condition factors, soil types, etc. As a
result of this, and in order to develop the water footprint as a factor of environmental sustainability,
a description of the water footprint value in the speciﬁc location with various soil types and plant ages
is needed. The limitations of climate data for analyzing the water footprint in a speciﬁc time frame
could be solved by developing a method of water footprint analysis using primary data.
Another factor that affects water usage as the main factor of the water footprint is root density.
The oil palm root architecture consists of primary vertical and horizontal roots, secondary horizontal
roots, vertical upward and downward growing secondary roots, superﬁcial and deep tertiary roots, and
quaternary roots [8–10]. The distribution of root density on the structure of oil palm root architecture
varies between different soil types and crop ages. Therefore, in this research study, the water footprint
of oil palms growing in various soil types and with different plant ages were analyzed. Based on
the above-stated problems, it could be stated that variations of oil palm water footprint values are
developed based on actual climate and production data in speciﬁed locations. It is of interest to ﬁnd
how oil palm water usage varies with different crop ages and soil types, how it distributes between the
upper, middle, or lower part of the oil palm root zone, and which one is the highest. Furthermore, it is
also important to determine how the water footprint varies temporally and which is greater between
consumption from green water from rainwater and blue water from the subsurface layer. The current
study is the ﬁrst to propose the water footprint estimation under varying soil types and crop ages at a
speciﬁc developmental stage of the oil palm plant in order to provide detailed information about the
water footprint of oil palm and as an indicator of environmental sustainability in oil palm plantation.
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Site Speciﬁc Features of Biophysics and Production
The research was conducted in Pundu village, Central Kalimantan, Indonesia, located at 11◦ 58 01 S
and 113◦ 04 32 E at an altitude of 27 m above sea level. The site experiences a tropical climate and is
represented by: (1) average annual rainfall of 3002 mm/year; (2) average annual temperatures between
21.4 and 33.8 ◦ C; and (3) yearly average daily sunshine hours of around 5.9. The various observed
plant ages and soil types were obtained from an oil palm plantation of 22,457.7 hectares in area.
Generally, the soil types used for oil palm plantations in Indonesia are spodosols and inceptisols.
These soils are spread across Kalimantan and Sumatra island [11], where most oil palm plantations
in Indonesia are located, making it feasible to analyze the effect of the utilization of spodosols and
inceptisols and their relation to the water footprint.
There are limiting factors associated with the use of spodosols, such as the depth of the spodic
layer, its sandy soil texture, and its acidic texture associated with the tropical area. The depth of the
spodic layer is the main factor contributing to poor root growth. This is because it depends on the roots
to penetrate the soil, whereas the sandy soil texture will reduce the soil’s ability to retain water and
produce a greater chance for the soil to leach its nutrients. Other limiting factors that could possibly
hinder plant growth include poor drainage and soil acidity. The depth of the spodic layer in spodosols
ranges from 30 to 70 cm below the soil surface [12]. Oil palm requires solum depths greater than or
equal to 80 cm without layers of rock for optimal growth and development [13]. In some marginal area,
the oil palm needs a minimum depth of 75 cm to grow well without additional land improvement [14].
Inceptisols are acid mineral soils with low nutrient availability. The productivity of oil palm
planted in this soil is low, and there are symptoms of decreased productivity in certain months of the
year. The use of inceptisols for agricultural purposes has resulted in many physical, biological, and
chemical inconsistency properties of the soil. The problem associated with the physical properties of
inceptisols is related to the coarse texture of the topsoil, which happens to be less coarse in the lower
layer. Therefore, the permeability value is bigger on the top surface and smaller in the lower layer.
The topsoil structure is granular or crumby with a lower unstructured layer. Its density is lower on
the surface and increases with depth. The cation exchange capacity is relatively moderate at about
14.1–17.3 me/100 g, while base saturation is low, between the range of 24% to 29% [15].
2. Materials and Methods
The methodology used in this study was accomplished through the following stages:
2.1. Observing Soil Moisture, Rainfall, and the Water Table for Varying Crop Age and Soil Type
In order to better understand the water balance system in the oil palm, a set of computerized
instruments were installed to observe water balance parameters such as rainfall, water table depth,
and soil moisture in the oil palm root zone. The data were used to predict the crop water usage of oil
palm as a main variable to determine the water footprint. The lateral water ﬂux in and out of the oil
palm system was neglected.
The observation was undertaken for various soil types and crop ages as shown below:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Soil type:
Soil type:
Soil type:
Soil type:
Soil type:
Soil type:

inceptisol; crop age: 8 years old
inceptisol; crop age: 13 years old
spodosol; crop age: 8 years old
spodosol; crop age: 13 years old
spodosol; crop age: 7 years old
ultisol; crop age: 9 years old

Rainfall was measured using an automatic double-tipping bucket rain gauge while the water was
measured using an automatic water level. Soil moisture was observed using a soil moisture sensor
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which was spread horizontally and vertically in the root zone based under varying crop age and soil
types by referring to oil palm root architecture [16].
2.2. Reference Evapotranspiration (ETo) Analysis by Penman–Monteith
The reference evapotranspiration (ETo) is the main parameter of crop water usage. In this study, the
ETo was calculated using the Penman–Monteith equation according to study analysis by References [17–21],
using inputs of hourly climate data, including solar radiation, sunshine, wind speed, temperature, and
relative humidity, that were observed using an automatic weather station (AWS). Climate data were
collected from April–May 2017 and June–August 2017. The ETo was predicted using Equation (1) by
the standardization for grass crops [17–21].
ETo =

0.408 × Δ( Rn − G ) + γ T +Cn273 u2 (es − ea )
Δ + γ(1 + Cd)

(1)

where:
ETo = reference evapotranspiration (mm day−1 );
Rn = net radiation at the crop surface (MJ m−2 day−1 );
G = soil heat ﬂux density (MJ m−2 day−1 );
T = mean daily air temperature at 2 m height (◦ C);
u2 = wind speed at 2 m height (m s−1 );
es = saturation vapor pressure (kPa);
ea = actual vapor pressure (kPa);
es – ea = saturation vapor pressure deﬁcit (kPa);
D = slope vapor pressure curve (kPa ◦ C−1 );
g = psychrometric constant (kPa ◦ C−1 );
Cn = numerator constant for reference type and calculation time step, aerodynamic resistance
where the constant was 900 for daily, and 37 for hourly daytime and night-time;
Cd = denominator constant for reference type and calculation time step. Bulk surface resistance
and aerodynamic resistance where the constant was 0.34 for daily, 0.24 for hourly daytime, and
0.96 for hourly night-time.
2.3. Root Water Uptake Analysis under Varying Crop Age and Soil Type
The crop water usage was the major formula used to calculate the water footprint in this study.
The root water uptake in the oil palm root zone could be represented by the actual evapotranspiration
in each root zone layer. The distribution of this root water uptake could also be determined using
the water used by the oil palm which led to the emission of green or blue water. There are several
methods used for measuring actual evapotranspiration (crop water usage), such as change in soil
water, lysimetry, Bowen ratio-energy balance (BREB), eddy covariance, water balance, and remote
sensing energy balance [21]. We have already observed the oil palm in ﬁelds, as well as the water
balance at small scales (plant and root zone), using the Penman–Monteith equation. Following the
procedure in [17] and R [21], we installed several soil moisture sensors in the root zone layer, following
the result of oil palm root architecture [16], which we used to measure the change in soil water in the
root zone. The recorded change in soil moisture was then used to adjust the coefﬁcient of oil palm
compared to the change in soil moisture using Richards’ equation [22–25].
2.3.1. Calculation of Soil Moisture Change Based on the Richards’ Equation Model under Varying Soil
Type Which Depends on Soil Properties
The soil properties of the oil palm ﬁeld study are denoted in Table 1.
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Table 1. Soil properties and van Genuchten parameter of soil type variation.
Soil Type

Ultisol

Spodosol

Inceptisol

Sand (%)
Silt (%)
Loam (%)
Bulk Density (g/cm3 )
Porosity (%)
Ks (cm/hour)

33.3
30.32
36.39
1.33
49.91
10.31

89.29
3.44
7.28
1.42
46.59
36.49

52.38
16.24
31.38
1.38
47.86
8.24

0.404
0.147
0.009
1.821

0.418
0.169
0.011
1.605

Vg Parameters
θs
θr
alpha
n

0.439
0.142
0.011
1.356

The distribution of soil moisture in the oil palm root zone was analyzed using Richards’
equation [22–28] as shown below:

•

Water retention calculated by van Genuchten [24]:
θ ( h ) = θr +

θs −θh

(1+|αh|n )
m = 1 − n1

•

m

(2)

Water capacity (Darcy’s law and Richards’ equation):
C (h) =

dθ
αn (θs − θr )(n − 1)(| h|)n−1
=

2−1/n
dh
1 + (α| h|)n
m 2

K (Se ) = Ks × Se λ × (1 − [1 − Se 1/m ] )

•

S degree of saturation [24]:
Se =

•

θ ( h ) − θr
θ s − θr

(4)

(5)

Water ﬂux by vertical ﬂow of Richards’ equation:


∂h
−K
Jw = − K
∂z

•

(3)

(6)

Richards’ equation (positive downward): 1D vertical ﬂow

∂θ
∂t

∂Jw
∂θ
−S
 ∂t = − ∂z 
∂h
∂θ
− K ∂z − K − S ∂h
= Cw
 

∂
∂h
− ∂z − K ∂z − K − S

∂
= − ∂z
Cw ∂h
∂t =

where:
K = hydraulic conductivity (cm/hour);
h = water pressure head (Pa);
θ s = saturated water content (cm3 /cm3 );
θ r = residual water content (cm3 /cm3 );
α = air entry value (ha = α−1);
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n = curve gradient;
λ = pore-size distribution index;
C (h) = water capacity;
Se = effective saturation/degree saturation;
m = empirical parameters;
Jw = total ﬂux (cm/hour);
S = sink factor, root water uptake/accumulative actual evapotranspiration (cm/hour).
2.3.2. Determination of Root Water Uptake Distribution in Root Zone
The value of root water uptake, which is considered as the actual evapotranspiration, was analyzed
by the varied crop coefﬁcient (Kc) value and ETo as shown in Equation (8) below:
ET = Kc × ETo

(8)

where:
ET = evapotranspiration (root water uptake) (mm/hour);
Kc = crop coefﬁcient;
ETo = reference evapotranspiration (mm/hour).
The crop coefﬁcient based on a grass crop is the ratio of ET to ETo, which depends on nonlinear
interactions of soil, crop, atmospheric conditions, and irrigation management practices [17,21]. A major
uncertainty associated with using this approach is that a signiﬁcant number of Kc values used in
the literature were empirical and often not adapted to local conditions. Therefore, in this study, Kc
was determined through the calibration between the soil moisture change model based on Richards’
equation and the soil moisture change observation based on the soil moisture sensor placed in the
root zone. Based on the results, it can be deduced that the values of Kc vary between 0.68 and 0.7 for
different crop ages of oil palm (7–13 years). Furthermore, the total root water uptake was partitioned
along the oil palm root zone [16], which was referred to as the root density distribution.
2.4. The Monthly Oil Palm Water Footprint Analysis under Varying Crop Age and Soil Type
The water footprint concept includes green, blue, and gray water footprints (Equations (9)–(12)).
Due to the absence of fertilization during the observation period, the gray water footprint was
disregarded. The monthly water footprint of oil palm was determined based on Equations (10). This
involved the root water uptake as evapotranspiration (mm/month) and oil palm yields (kg/month).
WF green =


area × ETgreen  3
m /kg
Y


area × ETblue  3
m /kg
Y

α × AR /(Cmax − Cnat)  3
m /kg
WF grey =
Y
WF blue =

WFTotal = WFgreen + WFblue + WFgrey

(9)
(10)
(11)
(12)

The ET green was considered as root water uptake from rainfall and ET blue from groundwater.
The contribution of groundwater to oil palm was neglected because the water level depth was below
10 m, which is where the root zone only reaches a maximum of 2 m. The oil palm absorbed the water
from capillary only in shallow ground water in this case < 2 m from the top soil. As well as the value
of crop water used, it is necessary to determine the yield data production of oil palm in order to
determine the oil palm water footprint.
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3. Results
3.1. Reference Evapotranspiration (ETo) as the Main Parameter of Crop Water Usage
The ETo is the main factor used to determine the crop water requirements based on the rate of
transpiration in the area. Figure 1 demonstrates the result of the ETo (mm/hour) in the study area for
two consecutive observations. Figure 1a shows that the average ETo (mm/hour) between 3 April and
24 May 2017 was 0.17 mm/hour, with the minimum recorded value being 0.0068 mm/hour during the
night and the maximum value of 1.099 mm/hour during the day. For the daily rate, the average ETo
value was 4.18 mm/day. Figure 1b shows that the average ETo (mm/hour) during 22 June–31 August
2017 was 0.16 mm/hour, with the minimum value obtained being 0 mm/hour during the night and
the maximum value being 1.114 mm/hour during the day. For the daily rate, the average ETo was
3.87 mm/day. This shows that in the ﬁeld study, which is categorized in the tropical rainforest zone,
there is insigniﬁcantly different rates of reference evapotranspiration.

(a)

(b)
Figure 1. The reference evapotranspiration (ETo) (mm/hour) of the oil palm plantation area in Pundu,
Central Kalimantan, during (a) April–May 2017, (b) June–August 2017.

3.2. Oil Palm Root Water Uptake (mm/day) Analysis and Its Distribution in the Root Zone
The term evapotranspiration has become more common compared to the term consumptive use.
ET is the same as consumptive use, with the only difference between the two being that the latter
includes minor water retained in the plant tissue that is relative to the total ET [21].
In this study, the term consumptive use was represented by the root water uptake of oil palm,
which is obtained from the water absorption of the root spread along the root zone. Many studies such
as References have shown that the highest contribution of root extraction comes from the smaller/ﬁner
root [29–31]. Among the fourth level oil palm root architecture, the sizes (primary, secondary, tertiary,
and quarterly root) of the tertiary and quarterly absorb more water than others [8–10]. A classiﬁed
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oil palm root zone in several types of soil and oil palm crop ages in oil palm ﬁelds in Pundu, Central
Kalimantan [16], shown in Table 2.
Table 2. The oil palm root zone for varying soil type and crop age.
Soil Type and Crop Age

Root zone 1 (cm)
Root zone 2 (cm)
Root zone 3 (cm)
Spodic layer (cm)

Inceptisol
8 Years

Inceptisol
13 Years

Spodosol
8 Years

Spodosol
13 Years

Spodosol
7 Years

Ultisol
9 Years

0–30
30–60
60–90
-

0–50
50–150
150–200
-

0–9
9–18
18–28
56

0–5
5–25
25–57
56

0–9
9–18
18–28
56

0–30
30–60
60–90
-

ZŽŽƚĚĞŶƐŝƚǇ;ŐƌĂŵͬĐŵϯͿ

Based on the root zone classiﬁcation, some ﬁeld and laboratory works were established to analyze
the distribution of root density (gram/cm3 ) in the oil palm root zone, as displayed in Figure 2. The root
density represents the mass of oil palm root for each bulk soil volume. As shown in Figure 2, the value
of root density varies between 0 and 0.1 gram/cm3 ; it also varies with the soil type and crop age.
Ϭ͘ϭϮϬϬ
Ϭ͘ϭϬϬϬ
Ϭ͘ϬϴϬϬ
Ϭ͘ϬϲϬϬ
Ϭ͘ϬϰϬϬ
Ϭ͘ϬϮϬϬ
Ϭ͘ϬϬϬϬ

^ƉŽĚŽƐŽůͲ ^ƉŽĚŽƐŽůͲ /ŶƐĞƉƚŝƐŽůͲ hůƚŝƐŽůͲϵƚŚ ^ƉŽĚŽƐŽůͲ /ŶƐĞƉƚŝƐŽůͲ
ϳƚŚǇĞĂƌƐ ϴƚŚǇĞĂƌƐ ϴƚŚǇĞĂƌƐ
ǇĞĂƌƐ
ϭϯƚŚǇĞĂƌƐ ϭϯƚŚǇĞĂƌƐ
ƌŽŽƚǌŽŶĞϭ;ϬͲϱϬĐŵͿ

ƌŽŽƚǌŽŶĞϮ;ϵͲϭϱϬĐŵͿ

ƌŽŽƚǌŽŶĞϯ;ϭϴͲϮϬϬĐŵͿ

Figure 2. The distribution of oil palm root density under varying soil type and crop age.

Among all the plants studied, the 13-yearsold oil palm in spodosol has the highest root density,
with root densities of 0.1001, 0.0497, and 0.0257 gram/cm3 for the ﬁrst, second, and third root zone,
respectively. This was followed by the 7-years-old oil palm fruit in spodosol, which had root densities of
0.0400, 0.0262, and 0.0270 gram/cm3 for the ﬁrst, second, and third root zone, respectively. The lowest
root density was obtained in the 8-years-old oil palm in inceptisol, which had root densities of 0.0046,
0.0045, and 0.0038 gram/cm3 for the ﬁrst, second, and third root zone, respectively. The root density
was subsequently used to determine the contribution of root water uptake in the oil palm root zone.
According to the results of this study, the highest root density was in the ﬁrst root zone, followed
by the second root zone. Among the soil types, the spodosol contained higher root densities than the
inceptisol and ultisol. As shown in Table 1, the spodosol consists of sands (89%), silt (3%), and loam
(7%), while inceptisol and ultisol contain higher compositions of loam and silt. It could also be seen
that the root density decreased gradually from the older to the younger oil palm plants in the same
soil type.
In this study, the root water uptake is calculated based on the standard of reference evapotranspiration
and crop coefﬁcient. The root water uptake value illustrates the actual condition for adjusting the Kc
value obtained by calibrating the result obtained by the soil moisture change model using Richards’
equation [22] and the sensor technique. A variety of Kc values are obtained which are between
0.68 and 0.7.
Figure 3 shows the distribution of root water uptake in the oil palm root zone. Based on this study,
the average root water uptake in the observation area varies between 3.07 and 3.73 mm/day, although
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ϰ͘ϬϬ
ϯ͘ϱϬ
ϯ͘ϬϬ
Ϯ͘ϱϬ
Ϯ͘ϬϬ
ϭ͘ϱϬ
ϭ͘ϬϬ
Ϭ͘ϱϬ
Ϭ͘ϬϬ

ϯ͘ϱϭ

ϯ͘ϳϯ

ϯ͘ϯϱ

ϯ͘Ϭϳ

ϯ͘ϭϰ

ϯ͘ϱϭ

Ϭ
ϱϬ
ϭϬϬ
ϭϱϬ
ϮϬϬ
ϮϱϬ
ϯϬϬ
ϯϱϬ

DŽŶƚŚůǇƌĂŝŶĨĂůů;ŵŵͿ

ZŽŽƚtĂƚĞƌhƉƚĂŬĞ;ŵŵͬĚĂǇͿ

this depends on the crop age and soil type. The highest water consumption was by the 13-years-old
oil palm in spodosol, with an average daily rate of 3.73 mm/day, followed by the 8-year-old oil palm
in spodosol and the 13-years-old oil palm in inceptisol, with a value of 3.51 mm/day. The lowest
measured evapotranspiration, 3.07 mm/day, was for the 7-years-old oil palm in spodosol.

^ƉŽĚŽƐŽůͲϳ ^ƉŽĚŽƐŽůͲϴ /ŶƐĞƉƚŝƐŽůͲϴ hůƚŝƐŽůͲϵ ^ƉŽĚŽƐŽůͲ /ŶƐĞƉƚŝƐŽůͲ
ǇĞĂƌƐ
ǇĞĂƌƐ
ǇĞĂƌƐ
ǇĞĂƌƐ
ϭϯǇĞĂƌƐ
ϭϯǇĞĂƌƐ

^ŽŝůdǇƉĞͲ ƌŽƉŐĞ
ƌŽŽƚǌŽŶĞϭ;ϬͲϱϬĐŵͿ

ƌŽŽƚǌŽŶĞϮ;ϵͲϭϱϬĐŵͿ

ƌŽŽƚǌŽŶĞϯ;ϭϴͲϮϬϬĐŵͿ

ĚĂŝůǇĞǀĂƉŽƚƌĂŶƐƉŝƌĂƚŝŽŶ;ŵŵͿ

ŵŽŶƚŚůǇƌĂŝŶĨĂůů;ŵŵͿ
Figure 3. The distribution of root water uptake in oil palm root zone.

The distribution of root water uptake shown in Figure 3 demonstrates that the ﬁrst oil palm root
layer contributes more water than the second and third layers. For example, for the 13-years-old oil
palm planted in inceptisol, the root water uptake from the ﬁrst root layer reached almost 85%; this
was followed by the 8-years-old oil palm planted in spodosol, whose root water uptake reached 69%,
the 9-years-old oil palm planted in ultisol, whose root water uptake reached 65%, and the 7-years-old
oil palm planted in spodosol, whose root water uptake reached 50%. The root water uptake of the
8-years-old oil palm planted in inceptisol seemed to be distributed on the root zone layer (38%, 36%,
and 26% for ﬁrst, second, and third root zone, respectively), while the 13-years-old oil palm planted in
spodosol had a highest contribution of root water uptake 65% from second root zone, followed by 32%
and 3% from the ﬁrst and third root zone.
The analysis of oil palm root water for a variety of soils and plant ages could also describe the
relationship and inﬂuence between the parameters. Table 3 shows the result of the correlation test
between the variables derived from soil types, such as Ks (saturated hydraulic conductivity), the
total available water (TAW), plant ages, yields, and climatic factors such as rainfall. From Table 3,
it can clearly be seen that there are some strong relations between the parameters and the root water
uptake. The total root water uptake value has a positive correlation of 0.730 with the crop age. Inverse
correlations were found between the root water uptake in zone 3 and the yields.
Table 3. The variable correlations with root water uptake (RWU).
Variable

RWU total
Cor_est

RWU_z1
Cor_est

RWU_z2
Cor_est

RWU_z3
Cor_est

Precipitation
Sat. hydraulic conductivity (Ks)
Crop age
Yields
Total available water (TAW)

0.607
0.206
0.730
0.408
−0.466

−0.476
−0.279
0.242
0.093
0.160

0.678
0.547
0.257
0.383
−0.442

−0.069
−0.527
−0.591
−0.816
0.333
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3.3. Oil Palm Water Footprint under Varying Crop Ages and Soil Types
According to the root water uptake and yield production, as shown in Table 4, the value of the oil
palm water footprint could be analyzed. Figure 4 denotes the oil palm water footprint (m3 /kg fresh
fruit bunch [FFB]) under varying crop ages and soil types. The total water footprint of oil palm varied
between 0.56 and 1.14 m3 /kg, with the highest water footprint of 1.14 m3 /kg being obtained for the
8-years-old oil palm in inceptisol. The lowest value, 0.56 m3 /kg, was obtained for the 7-years-old oil
palm in spodosol.

Soil Type

Crop Age Years

Inceptisol
Spodosol
Spodosol
Ultisol
Inceptisol
Spodosol

8
8
7
9
13
13

Yield FFB
(kg/Tree/Month)
10.73
14.69
13.06
14.19
12.83
15.62

ϭ͘Ϯ

ϯϱϬ
ϯϬϬ
ϮϱϬ
ϮϬϬ
ϭϱϬ
ϭϬϬ
ϱϬ
Ϭ

ϭ
Ϭ͘ϴ
Ϭ͘ϲ
Ϭ͘ϰ
Ϭ͘Ϯ
Ϭ

ŵŽŶƚŚůǇƌĂŝŶĨĂůů;ŵŵͿ

tĂƚĞƌ&ŽŽƚƉƌŝŶƚ;ŵϯͬŬŐͿ

Table 4. Yield production of the fresh fruit bunch (FFB) (kg/tree/month) in the ﬁeld study.

^ƉŽĚŽƐŽůͲ ^ƉŽĚŽƐŽůͲ /ŶƐĞƉƚŝƐŽů hůƚŝƐŽůͲϵ ^ƉŽĚŽƐŽůͲ /ŶƐĞƉƚŝƐŽů
ϳǇĞĂƌƐ
ϴǇĞĂƌƐ ͲϴǇĞĂƌƐ
ǇĞĂƌƐ
ϭϯǇĞĂƌƐ ͲϭϯǇĞĂƌƐ
ƐŽŝůƚǇƉĞͲ ĐƌŽƉĂŐĞ
ƚŽƚĂůǁĂƚĞƌĨŽŽƚƉƌŝŶƚ

ŐƌĞĞŶǁĂƚĞƌĨŽŽƚƉƌŝŶƚ

ďůƵĞǁĂƚĞƌĨŽŽƚƉƌŝŶƚ

ƌĂŝŶĨĂůů

Figure 4. Oil palm water footprint (m3 /kg FFB) for varying crop ages and soil types.

Figure 4 shows that the water footprint of oil palm was mostly contributed by the green water,
which was pointed out by the green water footprint for 100% contribution to the water footprint.
The only case in which blue water contributed to oil palm crop water usage was for the 9-years-old oil
palm in ultisol, for which blue water contributed about 28% of the total water footprint.
The contribution of groundwater was neglected in areas where the water level depth was below
10 m and where the root zone only reached a maximum of 2 m for the 8-years-old and 13-years-old
oil palms in inceptisol. For the spodosol, there was a spodic layer which does not allow water to
ﬂow, both as deep percolation and capillary. The blue water indicated in the 9-years-old oil palm
in ultisol was present due to the existence of the shallow water table (under 2 m under the top soil).
This groundwater capillary in the third oil palm root zone contributed to the root water uptake from
blue water.
The analyses of the oil palm water footprint with various soil types and ages also illustrates the
inﬂuential relationship between the parameters. Table 4 shows the correlation test result between the
descendant variable from various soil types, such as Ks, the total available water (TAW), and plant
ages, such as crop age. This also yields some climatic factors, such as rainfall. From Table 4, it can be
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seen that the total value of the water footprint and the green water footprint negatively correlate to the
Ks value (−0.975). The blue water footprint was positively correlated with TAW, with a value of 0.977.
4. Discussion
The reference evapotranspiration performed in this study could become the parameter of drought
of an area [32–37]. Due to the absence of experimental reference evapotranspiration (ETo ) records,
the modeling of reference evapotranspiration is reliable usually according to the standard FAO56
Penman Monteith equation (FAO56-PM) [38]. Based on the result, the average daily reference
evapotranspiration obtained from both observation periods had an insigniﬁcantly different rate.
According to the document of Food and Agricultural Organization FAO no. 56, the average value of
ETo for tropical areas, particularly in humid and sub-humid zones ranges between 3 and 5 mm/day
for moderate temperature and 5 and 7 mm/day for warm temperatures [17,39].
Actual evapotranspiration in this study referred to oil palm crop water usage, and the actual
evapotranspiration is represented by root water uptake. Compared to the study presented in Johor,
Malaysia where the annual crop evapotranspiration of oil palm, was calculated to be between 1100 and
1365 mm/year, or similar to 3 to 3.7 mm/day [40], the result showed in the same range. Additionally,
several studies pointed out that the average oil palm crop evapotranspiration was 4.1 mm/day
(between 3.5 and 5.5 mm/day) [41].
These results can also be compared with other types of plant. For example, the maximum value of
daily evapotranspiration varies between 3.3 and 5.6 mm/day for rain-fed sunﬂower crops and between
6 and 7 mm/day for sunﬂower crops with optimal irrigation [42]. Similarly, the evapotranspiration
of irrigated sunﬂower and canola crops varied between 3.6 and 10 mm/day and 2 to 11 mm/day,
respectively [43]. This is similar to the values obtained for oil palm crops, with the consumptive water
use of oil palm showing a lower rate.
On the other hand, comparing crop water use with forest plants shows that the level of
evapotranspiration of the oil palm is slightly higher. A one-year daily observation in the Bornean
tropical rainforest determined a varied evapotranspiration between 2.7 and 2.8 mm/day [44]. From
the analysis obtained, it could be concluded that oil palm is not a crop with an extreme absorption
rate that could be categorized as wasteful of water. Even if it could be compared to forest plants in the
same location, the water absorption rate is only slightly different.
Root water uptake increases as the plant age increases and as the root becomes denser. The oil
palm in spodosol absorbs more water than those in ultisol and inceptisol. This is in line with the root
density level shown in Figure 1b, where the spodosol contains a higher root density than others. This is
also supported by the production data in Table 5, where production over spodosol soil type is higher
than in inceptisol. We can also conclude that the highest contribution of root water uptake was in the
ﬁrst root zone, which correlates to the root density distribution.
Table 5. Variable correlations with water with total, green, and blue footprint. WF: water footprint.
Variable

Yields
Cor_est

WF Total
Cor_est

WF Green
Cor_est

WF Blue
Cor_est

Precipitation
Sat. hydraulic conductivity (Ks)
Crop age
Yields
Total available water (TAW)

0.147
0.619
0.361
0.026

0.259
−0.975
0.054
−0.596
0.646

0.276
−0.948
0.103
−0.733
0.383

0.039
−0.404
−0.123
0.191
0.978

The ﬁndings of this study are also similar to those of one which showed that the root length
density and the potential rate of root extraction decreased with the depth of the oil palm root zone [29].
The soil moisture extraction efﬁciency (SMEE) value increased with depth and distance from the palm.
With regard to other plants, corn ﬁeld extracted moisture mainly from the upper root dense soil proﬁle
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when water content was in an optimal range [30]. Additionally, the distribution and density of wheat
roots increases the water uptake [31].
Oil palms are often regarded as a plant capable of absorbing a large amount of water, thereby
threatening the availability of ground water. From the results obtained in this study, it can be seen
that oil palms display a low level of root water uptake when compared to other oil-producing plants,
such as sunﬂower and canola. The distribution of the root water uptake of oil palm plants is mainly
from the upper root zone layer. In the ﬁrst layer, soil moisture comes from rainfall, while in the second
and third layers, it comes from either rainwater with deep percolation or the capillary from ground
water from a shallow water level with a maximum depth of roots.
The amount of crop water used by the root water uptake is used to analyze the oil palm water
footprint with the supported production data listed in Table 4. The water footprint analysis in this
research study is based on a speciﬁc location and a partial temporal climate. Studies related to crop
water footprints mostly provide the global annual result by ignoring temporal aspects and other
inﬂuential factors. However, in some areas, such as the Kalimantan region, the temporal aspects and
local climate data vary greatly and affect the consumption and use of water as a major factor in the
crop water footprint.
The pattern of the crop water footprint changes considerably with higher temporal resolution [6].
These changes are also shown to be sensitive to crop types due to different growth patterns leading to
an increasing or decreasing water footprint. In line with this opinion, the results of this study show
that there are variations in water footprint values for various conditions that represent the differences
in rainfall, soil type, and growth of oil palm plantations.
The water footprint of the oil palm fresh fruit bunch for the spodosol soil type is lower than that
for the inceptisol and ultisol soil types. With the same type of soil, younger plants have a higher water
footprint, as shown in Figure 4. The crop water footprint is mainly driven by yield trends, while
evapotranspiration plays a minor role in the annual water crop analysis for the wheat, rice, and maize
and soybean footprint. Apart from correlations with yield and irrigation volume, the water footprint
values are not correlated to soil properties [45]; however, it can be seen in Figure 3 that root water
uptake varies.
Therefore, if drawn on the annual global scale, there will be a huge signiﬁcant difference between
these variables. The process of root water uptake analysis itself is strongly inﬂuenced by climatic factors,
soil physical properties, and plant coefﬁcient factors. In this analysis, the discovery of variations in root
water uptake and water footprint values at the local and temporal scale could enrich the understanding
of the water footprint of oil palm plants in particular, as well as other types of plants.
Another interesting fact worthy of discussion in this research study is the percentage contributions
from each element of water (green, blue, and gray) to the total water footprint value of oil palm with
variations in age and soil type. As shown in Figure 4, assuming no fertilization occurred during the
observation process, the gray water footprint contribution would be 0%, while the green temporal
water footprint reached would be 100% of the total water footprint for almost all variations.
In this oil palm water footprint analysis, the range of blue water footprint is relatively small. In its
annual scope, the green, blue, and gray water footprints were 876.6, 35.9, and 91 m3 ton−1 , respectively,
and the contributions were 87.3%, 3.6%, and 9% for the case study in the oil palm plantation in Pundu,
Central Borneo [46]. Additionally, the composition of the green, blue, and gray water footprint to
be 68%, 18%, and 14% of the total average of the water footprint from several provinces in Thailand,
respectively [47].
The crop water footprint for tomato cultivation showed the highest variability found in the water
footprint green component, which ranged from 5% to 45.2% [45]. The blue water footprint ranged
from 14.3% to 63.6% and the gray water footprint from 23.8% to 46.5% of the total water footprint.
Therefore, it could be said that the range of groundwater use in oil palm plants in this study is relatively
small. With no irrigation activities in the ﬁeld, the possibility of using blue water only comes from the
capillarity of groundwater.
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The total value of the water footprint, the use of green and blue water, and the distribution of root
water uptake in the rooting layers of the oil palm could be described as an indication of environmental
sustainability. The various negative issues associated with the absorption of water by oil palm plants
are inversely proportional to the results obtained in this study. The root water uptake of the oil palm
is relatively low compared to that of other food crops. Additionally, the maximum level of water
absorbed in the upper root zone also shows that oil palm plants absorb a lot of rainwater (green water),
which is fast circle, compared to ground water (blue water), which is long circle.
5. Conclusions
1.

2.

3.

4.

Oil palm water usage in the observation area varies within different crop ages and soil types
from 3.07 to 3.73 mm/day. The highest water usage was contributed by the 13-years-old oil palm
in spodosol soil, with an average daily water usage of 3.73 mm/day. This was followed by the
8-years-old oil palm in spodosol soil and the 13-years-old oil palm in inceptisol soil, with a value
of 3.51 mm/day. The lowest evapotranspiration was represented by the 7-years-old oil palm in
spodosol soil, with a value of 3.07 mm/day. At the same soil type, the root water uptake of the
oil palm increases as the plant age increases and as the root becomes denser, but there is no soil
type parameter that showed a signiﬁcant correlation with the root water uptake.
The water usage of the oil palm is distributed along the root zone in line with the root density.
The upper zone of the oil palm root zone contributes more root water uptake (more than 50% of
total) than the middle and the lower root zone. It can be concluded that the highest contribution
of oil palm water usage was in the ﬁrst root zone, which correlates to the root density distribution.
The distribution of root water uptake in the rooting layers of the oil palm could be described as
an indication of environmental sustainability.
The total water footprint of the oil palm fresh fruit bunch ranged from 0.56 to 1.14 m3 /kg
for various plant ages and soil types. With higher yields, it can be concluded that the water
footprint value of the oil palm fresh fruit bunch for spodosol soil types is lower than the inceptisol
and ultisol soil types. It can also be stated that the plants with younger ages have relatively
higher water footprint values for the same soil types. The water footprint value illustrates the
efﬁciency of water use by plants; the higher the productivity, the larger the amount of water
used. The variations in the water footprint values at the local and temporal scale could enrich
the understanding of the water footprint of oil palm plants in particular, as well as other types
of plants.
Green water contribution reached 82–100% to the total water footprint, while the blue water
reached 0–28% of the total water footprint. The green water footprint reached 100% for all
observed variations except for the 9-years-old oil palm in ultisol (25% blue water contribution
rate out of the total water footprint due to the presence of shallow ground water with a depth
of <2 m). This study showed that the source of green water from the upper oil palm root zone
delivers the highest contribution for oil palm root water uptake than the blue water. The detailed
description of the water footprint value could be a parameter for assessing environmental
sustainability as an implication of oil palm plantations in certain regions.
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Abstract: Water resources conservation corresponding to urban growth is an increasing challenge
for European policy makers. Water footprint (WF) is one of the methods to address this challenge.
The objective of this study was to develop a simpliﬁed model to assess the WF of direct domestic
and non-domestic water use within an urban area and to demonstrate its effectiveness in supporting
new urban water management strategies and solutions. The new model was tested on three
Central European urban areas with different characteristics i.e., Wroclaw (Poland), Innsbruck
(Austria), and Vicenza (Italy). Obtained WFs varied from 291 dm3 /(day·capita) in Wroclaw,
551 dm3 /(day·capita) in Vicezna to 714 dm3 /(day·capita) in Innsbruck. In addition, WF obtained
with the proposed model for the city of Vicenza was compared with a more complex approach.
The results proved the model to be robust in providing reasonable results using a small amount
of data.
Keywords: Central Europe; modelling; urban area; water footprint; water management

1. Introduction
Europe is one of the most urbanized continents in the world. More than two-thirds of the European
population lives in urban areas and this share continues to grow [1]. Besides the urbanization, climate
change as well as demand for goods and services may inﬂuence water demand. In different cities,
this impact will be different. Part of water is delivered by public water supply (public or private
systems with public access). Although the share of the households water demand in total water
abstraction can be relatively small, it is nevertheless often the focus of public interest, as it comprises
the water volumes that are directly used by the population. The way in which water is managed in
cities has consequences both for city dwellers and for the wider community and hence dictates water
availability (in both quantity and quality) for other users. It thus also inﬂuences the environmental,
economic, and social development of regions and countries. For those reasons sustainable, efﬁcient
and equitable management of water in cities has never been as important as in today’s world. Looking
forward to the next few decades, it seems likely that there will be a signiﬁcant expansion in urban
water infrastructure. Additionally, urban development, especially the sealing of surfaces and land use
change, put pressure on urban infrastructure and quality of water discharged to the water bodies [2].
The lack of interaction between heterogeneous users, decision-makers, and isolated water managers
Water 2018, 10, 630; doi:10.3390/w10050630
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has caused serious degradation of water resources and increased the risks to all the developmental
sectors that depend upon them [3]. The traditional methods for the analysis and assessment of water
availability as well as quality are not sufﬁcient to evaluate the equitable utilization of available water
and sustainable water management due to different ambient conditions as well as efﬁciency of use
which differs between cities. One of the relevant approaches recognized by the EU to contribute
positively to water management is the water footprint assessment [4]. The water footprint (WF)
concept was introduced by Hoekstra as an indicator of freshwater use [5]. For years, the approach
was continuously developed and now there are two methodologies (water footprint developed by
The Water Footprint Network and Life Cycle Assessment developed by the Life Cycle Assessment
community) used to calculate WF. Debate on their potential common grounds and differences is still
ongoing [6]. WF was introduced to support better water management, however the experience at
an urban level is limited. Most work on the water footprint has focused on agriculture and food
production [7]. However, growing concern about water scarcity makes the concept of the water
footprint potentially useful to other sectors, such as water utilities as well as with politicians, planners,
and other stakeholders who have an inﬂuence on the investments and policies associated with water
management at urban areas. For these reasons, the usage of tools to promote and encourage relevant
measures, solutions, and technologies at a local (urban) scale is one of the key challenges for water
footprint analyses, as well as the assessment and prediction of the inﬂuence of local policy on urban
water [8]. Water should be managed both from a qualitative and quantitative perspective. Urban
utilities frequently and independently assess water availability and vulnerability as a part of their
planning processes which inﬂuence residential, commercial, and industrial development and land
use patterns [6,9]. Changes in water quality pose a risk to aquatic ecosystems, but also involve the
need to modify the water treatment technologies which signiﬁcantly boosts the cost of its production
and distribution [10]. The water footprint concept applied at an urban scale can be used as a measure
to improve the communication with customers about their impact on the water environment which
eventually inﬂuences conservation behavior [8]. It can be used as an awareness raising tool in decision
making and in public debate by linking water supply, water use, as well as quality and quantity of
sewage discharged to the receiving water [11].
Current urban studies have employed approaches for single cities and have adopted the water
footprint accounting approach [12]. This kind of water footprint studies have been performed for
Berlin (Germany), Delhi (India), Lagos (Nigeria) [13], Leshan (China) [14], Beijing (China) [15], Milan
(Italy) [16], and Wroclaw (Poland) [17]. The majority of the cities WF studies set emphasis on evaluating
virtual water (VW) which is mostly a focus on food consumption [18,19]. However, municipalities and
water managers have limited inﬂuence on indirect (virtual) water use in the cities (e.g., by water saving
campaigns regarding virtual water) but their impact on direct water use is much higher (e.g., applying
tariffs, modernizing infrastructure, implementing water saving technologies, and organizing water
saving campaigns). As the ﬁrst has already been elaborated in many publications [15,20], the latter was
not supported by WF analysis. In order to manage water resources in effective, efﬁcient, and consistent
way, decision making companies require access to appropriate data. A detailed assessment of the
water footprint for urban areas would require the collection of a large amount of data and application
of complex and sophisticated models [6]. This could restrict a wide application of the WF approach in
the management of water in cities.
Therefore, the primary objective of this study is to propose a model which simpliﬁes water
footprint accounting of direct water use in urban area by adapting the approach proposed by
Hoekstra et al. [12]. The proposed model is intended to support urban water managers and, as such,
it can include additional aspects usually disregarded in previous water footprint of cities. To clarify this,
the relevant equations to calculate components of urban WF are presented in the Methodology section.
The model is tested through the application in three case studies (cities) with different characteristics.
The results are presented using different metrics. To prove the effectiveness of a less data-intensive
model, it is compared with the results of Manzardo et al. [11]. The authors of this paper propose to use
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the WF to solely investigate the direct water use in urban areas because it is the one directly managed
by the local municipality. This paper is therefore a new contribution in applying WF. The discussion
elaborates the secondary objective of this paper, which is the demonstration of model usefulness in
supporting the deﬁnition of urban water management strategies and solutions. Differences between
the proposed model and the one of Manzardo et al. [11] are further clariﬁed in the discussion section.
2. Materials and Methods
The scope of this study focuses on the WF of direct water use which after Hoekstra et al. [12]
refers to the freshwater consumption and pollution associated to the water use within city boundaries
considering only urban area deﬁned as locations with over 50% constructed surfaces [11]. Agricultural
use within the city is excluded in this research. Considering that WF assessment in complex
environments, such as urban areas, can be very challenging and resource consuming (time and
money) a simpliﬁed method is needed. The novelty of proposed approach is not in the method itself
but in improving applicability of the method in this speciﬁc context.
The simpliﬁed approach developed for urban areas and its application in urban water
management is presented in Figure 1. The whole process starts with dividing the urban area into
generic categories such as: impermeable area, permeable area, and water area. These categories can be
subdivided further into surfaces characterized with similar water use pattern, e.g., impermeable area
can be represented by paved area, roof surface, and transportation area, permeable area can consist of
public and private green surfaces. The number of surfaces will depend on the local representation of
urban area used by a municipality and the objectives set-up in urban water management. During the
data acquisition phase, parameters characterizing all surfaces (area, evaporation coefﬁcients), as well
as water inﬂows and outﬂows (including mean annual precipitation), wastewater discharge and the
concentration of pollutants are collected. The sources of the data can be found in municipalities, local
water companies, legal regulations, and publicly accessible databases.
The calculation phase requires to perform a water balance for the urban area. In order to reduce
the calculation effort it is recommended to use simple models [21]. The following paragraph describes
how the green, blue, and grey components of WF are calculated for the urban area. This phase is
complementary with the assignment of water quantity and quality in the urban area.
Calculated WF is evaluated during analysis of results phase and ﬁnally its ﬁndings are used
to support creating or modifying urban water management strategies and plans. They also allow
selecting activities aimed to reduce the urban WF which could stimulate policy development and
create sustainable urban systems.
2.1. Urban Water Footprint Accounting Formulation
The green water footprint (WFgreen ) refers to the total rainwater evapotranspiration (from ﬁelds
and plantations) plus the water incorporated into the harvested crop or wood [12]. In the urban
environment, Manzardo et al. [11] proposed to limit accounting of WFgreen to green areas, such as
private (gardens) or recreational land (lawns, public parks). According to this deﬁnition, WFgreen
depends directly on the area with permeable surface covered by private and public vegetation
WFgreen = PREC × (Apubg × Kpubg + Aprivg × Kprivg )

(1)

where the coefﬁcients Kpubg and Kprivg represent fraction of precipitation PREC (mm/a) which
evapotranspirates from public green area Apubg (m2 ) and private green area Aprivg (m2 ), respectively.
As the urban area does not include agricultural land, it is assumed that water used for agricultural
activities, which might be present within city boundaries, is excluded from calculating urban WF.
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Figure 1. Interaction of the water footprint accounting with urban water management.

The blue water footprint (WFblue ) is the consumption of blue water resources, i.e., surface and
groundwater withdrawn and not returned to the same water body [12]. According to this deﬁnition
and its adaptation done by Manzardo et al. [11] it is proposed that WFblue in urban area accounts
for the part of rainwater that evaporates from impervious surfaces Qimperm (such as roads and car
parks) (m3 /a) and from water surfaces (rivers, ponds) Qwater (m3 /a), water that is lost due to heating
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and cooling processes Qtherm (heating plants) (m3 /a), water exported outside the city boundary Qexp
(m3 /a), loss of supply water during transportation Qtl (m3 /a), water consumed by the citizens and
services and stored for a long term usage Qdel (m3 /a)
WFblue = Qimperm + Qwater + Qtherm + Qexp + Qtl + Qdel

(2)

If the impermeable area is further subdivided into transportation area Atransp (m2 ), roof area Aroof
and paved area Apaved (m2 ) the volume of water evaporated from impervious surfaces can be
calculated using the following formula

(m2 ),

Qimperm = PREC (Atransp × Ktransp + Aroof × Kroof + Apaved × Kpaved )

(3)

where Ktransp , Kroof , and Kpaved (unitless) represent fractions of precipitation PREC (mm/a) which
evaporates from transportation, roof and paved surfaces respectively.
The volume of water which evaporates from the area covered by water Awater (m2 ) is expressed as
Qwater = PREC × Awater × Kwater

(4)

where Kwater (unitless) is the fraction of precipitation which evaporates from water surfaces.
The volume of water lost due to heating and cooling processes is assessed based on input–output
water balance
Qtherm = Qcool − Qheat
(5)
where Qcool is the volume of water withdrawn from the water body (m3 /a) by a thermal power plant
and Qheat is the volume of water which is discharged after use to the water body (m3 /a).
The most ambitious term to assess in Equation (2) is the volume of water consumed and stored
Qdel (m3 /a). To avoid laborious activities in collecting data about citizens water usage, a simple water
balance of an urban catchment can be applied [22]
Qdel = (PREC × Aurban + Qimp ) − (Qevap + Qrunoff + Qwaste )

(6)

where Aurban is the total urban area in the city, Qimp the volume of water imported to the city (m3 /a),
Qevap the total volume of water evaporated (m3 /a), Qrunoff the loss of water due to surface runoff
(m3 /a), and Qwaste wastewater discharge (m3 /a).
The grey water footprint (WFgrey ) is deﬁned as the volume of freshwater that is required to
assimilate the load of pollutants discharged into a receiving water body based on natural background
concentrations and existing ambient water quality standards [12]. In the urban environment,
the pollution of water can be of chemical or thermal nature. In the case of pollution by chemicals,
the WFgrey is calculated as
WFgrey, chem = (csewage × Qsewage − cact × Qabstr )/(cmax - cnat )]

(7)

where csewage is the concentration of a pollutant in treated sewage discharged into receiving water
body(g/m3 ), Qsewage the volume of sewage discharged into receiving water body by the sewage
treatment plant (m3 /a), cact is the actual concentration of a pollutant in water abstracted for consumption
(g/m3 ), Qabstr the volume of abstraction by the water treatment plant (m3 /a), cmax the ambient water
quality standard for a pollutant (the maximum acceptable concentration) (g/m3 ), and cnat the natural
concentration of a pollutant in the receiving water body(g/m3 ). In the case of separate sewage systems,
WFgrey should be calculated separately for the treated and untreated wastewater.
When water is used for cooling—e.g., in thermal power plants—the processed water is discharged
into the receiving water body, causing thermal pollution producing WFgrey which can be calculated as
WFgrey, therm = (Theat − Tact ) × Qheat /(Tmax − Tnat )
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where Theat is the temperature of the heated water discharged into the receiving water body (◦ C),
Tact the actual temperature of water in a receiving water body (◦ C), Tmax the maximum acceptable
temperature in a receiving water body (◦ C), Tnat the natural temperature in a receiving water body
(◦ C), and Qheat the volume of water which was discharged after use (m3 /a).
The ﬁnal value of WFgrey is the maximum of the chemical and thermal WFs
WFgrey = max (WFgrey, chem , WFgrey, therm )

(9)

Equation (9) is valid if the water for heating and cooling processes is released to the same water
body as the water contaminated by chemical pollution. If the thermal and chemical pollutions are
discharged to different water bodies, the ﬁnal value of WFgrey should be the sum of WFgrey, chem and
WFgrey, therm .
The total value of the urban WF is the sum of green, blue, and grey WF
WFurban = WFgreen + WFblue + WFgrey

(10)

2.2. Study Area Description
The assessment of urban water footprint was applied for three central European cities: Wroclaw
(Poland), Vicenza (Italy), and Innsbruck (Austria). The cities assessed represent a diversity of
geographical, climatic, and infrastructural aspects as presented in Table 1. The data on demographics,
area, hydrology, infrastructure, and water usage were collected from the municipal authorities, sewage
and water companies, law regulations, publicly accessible databases, and literature (for details see
footer of the Table 1).
Table 1. General characteristics of the cities.
City

Wroclaw 1,4,5

Innsbruck 2,4,5

Vicenza 3,4,5

Population, 103
Area, km2
Urbanized area, %
Arable and forest area, %
Paved area, ha
Roof surface area, ha
Transportation area, ha
Public green area, ha
Other permeable area, ha
Water area, ha
Average annual precipitation, mm
Average annual temperature, ◦ C
Latitude, m a.s.l.
Major water supply
Evaporation coefﬁcients, %/100
Public green surface
Private green surface
Water surface
Roads
Roofs
Oother impervious surface
Nitrogen concentration, g/m3
Legal limit
In treated sewage
In the receiving water body

632
293
54
46
5487
1727
3745
1952
1934
964
573
11.2
105–155
Surface water

125
105
56
44
29
423
482
1026
3805
157
905
8.1
565–2638
Spring water

115
80
46
54
1322
396
534
453
818
145
1889
12.8
26–183
Ground water

0.40
0.30
0.10
0.20
0.15
0.20

0.40
0.25
0.10
0.10
0.10
0.10

0.35
0.35
0.10
0.15
0.10
0.15

10.0
9.0
3.9

15.6
14.1
0.7

30.0
9.5
-

1

[23,24]; 2 [25]; 3 [26]; 4 [27]; 5 [28].
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Wroclaw is situated in the southwestern part of Poland on the Lower Silesian Lowlands. The city
has two main water treatment plants in which surface and inﬁltration water, originating from the
Sudetes mountains, are treated. The water supply system in Wroclaw connects 99% of inhabitants and
is characterized by a great variance in age and material. The waste water is transported through the
sewage system to one main mechanical–biological treatment plant. The sewage system in Wroclaw
collects sewage from 98% of population and is comprised of two system types: combined and separate
(sanitary and storm water) systems. The urbanized area in Wroclaw (54%), especially in the city
center, and the large parts of the industrial area are mostly impermeable, hence most of the rainwater
enters into the sewage system. Related with an increase in sealed surfaces is the lack of natural water
retention for drier periods. Another important factor inﬂuencing the operation of water companies is
water loss within the network, which amounts to over 10%.
Vicenza is located in the northeast part of Italy, on the Veneto Plain. Water from 18 artesian wells
is treated in ﬁve plants, while one-third of the water consumed in the city is withdrawn from around
700 private wells. Currently, 97% of the population is connected to the water system. The waste water
is treated in three plants. Around 92% of the population is connected to the sewerage system which
consists of combined and separate systems. The latter is characteristic rather for new housing areas [29].
The annual rainfall in Vicenza is descending based on the data from the last two decades especially in
winter season, which is characteristic for the whole Veneto region [26]. The yearly mean temperature is
increasing which also causes an increase in evaporation leading to reduction in water reserves. At the
same time, one of the main environmental issues in Vicenza is ﬂooding, which happened a few times
within recent years as a consequence of intensive rainfalls in autumn. Another reason for ﬂooding is
an overbuilt area and thus reduced ground permeability limiting water absorption. Even though the
old water pipes are renovated systematically, the water losses reach up to 25%.
Innsbruck is located in Western Austria, surrounded by mountain ranges in the north and
south. Only 32% (southern part) of the city is available for permanent settlement. Due to the alpine
orography of the region, rainfall varies heavily in space, even within the municipality. The ﬂow
regime is inﬂuenced by snow and glacier melt in upstream regions and high precipitation during
summer. The variations throughout the year and over the years according to the meteorological
conditions are signiﬁcant. Additionally, there is an inﬂuence of hydropower reservoirs [30]. As water
ﬂows rapidly through Innsbruck, the groundwater interaction is minimal [31]. Water intake to the
distribution network relies mainly on a single spring in the mountains north of the city. All buildings
are connected to the water (100%) and combined sewerage systems (99%). The major constraint
inﬂuencing population density is topography, with mountain ranges north and south of the city. Both,
heavy rainfalls and increasing temperatures cause accelerated glacier melting leading to higher risk
of ﬂooding [32]. The water loses in the water network are relatively small—below 10% is assumed,
which might be due to the fact that about 1% of the network is rehabilitated each year.
3. Results
The data presented in Table 1 has been used to calculate three WF components: WFblue , WFgreen ,
and WFgrey for three cities in central Europe. Calculations for all cities were made on the basis of
data from 2014 year except precipitation for which ten years average annual value was used. It is
obvious that the total WFurban is proportional to the urban area and the number of inhabitants. In order
to compare cities of different size it is proposed to expressed WF per unit of area and per capita.
Therefore, three different units (Mm3 /year, m3 /(year·ha), dm3 /(day·capita)) were used to analyze
obtained results as illustrated in Figure 2.
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Figure 2. The urban WF for three cities expressed in: (a) Mm3 /year; (b) m3 /(year·ha); (c) dm3 /(day·capita).

The highest total WFurban of 67 Mm3 /year was obtained by Wroclaw, a 41% lower value for
Innsbruck (39 Mm3 /year) and a 65% lower value for Vicenza (23 Mm3 /year) (Figure 2a). These
values are in accordance to the size of the cities. For Wroclaw, WFblue is dominating (36 Mm3 /year),
the second value is reached for WFgrey (23 Mm3 /year), and the lowest value for WFgreen (8 Mm3 /year),
due to the relatively small share of the permeable area (24%) in the urbanized area and local climate.
For Innsbruck, all three WFs are similar, with the smallest value for WFblue (10 Mm3 /year), middle
value for WFgreen (12 Mm3 /year), and highest value for WFgrey (17 Mm3 /year). In Innsbruck, relatively
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high WFgreen in proportion to other WFs in comparison to other cities is associated with a very high
percentage of permeable area (ca. 82%) which consists of a green area. In Vicenza blue and grey WFs
are comparable (10 and 9 Mm3 /year respectively) and the least signiﬁcant is WFgreen (5 Mm3 /year),
reﬂecting small percentage of permeable area (ca. 35%).
Relating WF with the areas of Wroclaw, Innsbruck, and Vicenza which are 293 km2 , 105 km2 , and
80 km2 respectively, it appears that the largest total WF of 6665 m3 /year·ha is reached for Innsbruck
(Figure 2b). A very close value of 6339 m3 /year·ha was obtained for Vicenza and a relatively small
value of 4240 m3 /year·ha is reached for Wroclaw. These results imply that the total urban WF is
inverse proportional to the population density. In the cases of Vicenza and Wroclaw, WFblue is the
major component of WFurban which is the result of a high share of the impermeable area in the
urbanized area at 61 and 69% respectively. In Innsbruck, WFgreen dominates over WFblue which
correlates with the relation of permeable (green) 82% to impermeable 16% area. However, the grey
WF is greatly inﬂuencing WFurban which could be explained with the very high dilution factor of
0.865 reported for Innsbruck, while Wroclaw and Vicenza have 0.51 and 0.32, respectively. In general,
it should be beneﬁcial for a city, when the WFgreen reaches a high value as this reﬂects a great percentage
of permeable area in the city and its retention capacity of rain water.
The comparison of WFurban expressed per day and capita (Figure 2c) is especially relevant for
blue and grey WFs determined to a large extent by the number of inhabitants having an impact on the
volume of water used and contaminated. The results show that even though the number of citizens
is the greatest in Wroclaw (632,000), the WFblue per capita is the smallest (158 dm3 /d·ca), with the
second value (188 dm3 /d·ca) reached in Innsbruck which is ﬁve time less populated (125,000), and the
greatest value reached for Vicenza (233 dm3 /d·ca) consisting of only 115,000 citizens. The signiﬁcantly
high value for Vicenza is a result of a high groundwater withdrawal from private wells and high
water losses in public water distribution system. Looking at WFgreen the highest value was calculated
for Innsbruck (223 dm3 /d·ca) which reﬂects the highest percentage of permeable green area in the
city (ca. 82%) and the smallest population density (1190 inhabitants/km2 ). The value of Vicenza is
about half the value of Innsbruck (113 dm3 /d·ca) and Wroclaw is approximately seven times smaller
(34 dm3 /d·ca). This is due to the smallest share of the green area in the urbanized area (ca. 25%)
and the highest population density (2157 inhabitants/km2 ). Similar relationship among the cities is
observed for WFgrey which is also the highest in Innsbruck (303 dm3 /d·ca) while the value for Wroclaw
(99 dm3 /ca·d) is approximately three times lower. Regarding the volume of produced sewage and
number of inhabitants the values for Vicenza and Innsbruck are comparable thus the WFgrey values for
these cities should be comparable. In practice, the value for Vicenza (205 dm3 /d·ca) is about one-third
lower than for Innsbruck. For a better understanding of this phenomenon we need to take a close
look at the Equation (7) for WFgrey calculation. The dilution factors which multiply the volumes
of produced sewage, for Innsbruck, Wroclaw, and Vicenza are 0.865, 0.507, and 0.377 respectively.
The highest dilution factor for Innsbruck determines the highest value of WFgrey per capita. Even
though the dilution factor for Vicenza is almost 26% smaller than for Wroclaw the WFgrey per capita
is over twice greater. This can be explained by the fact that the number of inhabitants is ﬁve times
higher in Wroclaw than in Vicenza while the volume of waste water produced in Wroclaw is only
higher by the factor 2.5. It is also worth mentioning that, in Vicenza, the nitrogen concentration in the
treated efﬂuent is three times lower than the legal limit (30 mg/L) while in Wroclaw (and Innsbruck)
the nitrogen concentration is only 10% lower than the legal limit.
To see what contributes to speciﬁc WFurban values in each city, the speciﬁc components are shown
in Figure 3. The value of WFblue in Wroclaw is determined mostly by water usage (16.7% of total
WFurban ), losses in distribution system (10.1%), and evaporation from the paved area (9.3%). Water
loss for heat production and cooling, as well as evaporation from transportation area, also contribute
signiﬁcantly (6.9% and 6.4%, respectively). In Innsbruck WFblue is mostly associated with water usage
(21.3% of total WFurban ) with other components being insigniﬁcant. In Vicenza, water loss from the
water distribution system (18.5%) is dominating WFblue value with evaporation from the paved area
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and water usage giving similar shares (9.2% and 9.0%, respectively). The high share of the public and
private green areas in Innsbruck lead to high values of water evaporated from the permeable area of
the city which accounts for 31.2% of total WFurban . It is almost three times higher than in Wroclaw
and 1.5 times higher than in Vicenza. The sewage discharged into the receiving body of the sewage
treatment plant results in a signiﬁcant share of WFgrey in WFurban in all three cities, of which Innsbruck
has the highest value (42.5%). The shares in Vicenza and Wroclaw are a bit lower with 37.2% and 34.1%,
respectively. It has to be noted that climatic conditions (e.g., precipitation, average yearly/monthly
temperature) inﬂuence WF results. This is of course particularly relevant for warmer climates such as
the one in Vicenza.

Figure 3. The WFurban data for three cities with particular components speciﬁed: (1) evaporation from
transportation area; (2) evaporation from roof surface; (3) evaporation from paved area; (4) water losses
at transport; (5) water exported to another basin; (6) water used and stored; (7) water loss for heat
production and cooling; (8) evapotranspiration from public green area; (9) wvapotranspiration from
private green area; (10) treated sewage.

The simpliﬁed approach described in this paper has been compared with the more complex
approach introduced by Manzardo et al. [11]. This approach assumes that the urban area is divided
into basic modules with consistent characteristics which consist of building blocks with similar
functions, needs, and behavior. In the accounting phase, a representative sample of building blocks for
each module is identiﬁed, relevant quantitative and qualitative water data is collected and the average
blue, green, and grey WF are calculated for each module—which are multiplied by the number of
building blocks, providing the total WF. The ﬂow of this methodology is that it relies on building
blocks for which many parameters need to be provided to formulate water mass balance for each
building block. This has been overcome in simpliﬁed approach by using the surfaces to represent
the urban area. This requires less data as the water mass balance is performed for the whole city
represented with homogenous surfaces and the necessary data is easily available from municipality
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and water and sewage companies. The two approaches have been applied to the city of Vicenza and
the results of WF accounting are presented in Table 2.
Table 2. Comparison of the total WF accounting for the city of Vicenza (Italy).
Water Footprint
Component

Modular Approach
m3 /year, [11]

Simpliﬁed Approach
m3 /year (This Study)

Difference %

Green water footprint
Blue water footprint
Grey water footprint
Urban water footprint

6.60 ×
9.14 × 106
8.18 × 106
2.39 × 107

4.78 ×
9.82 × 106
8.65 × 106
2.33 × 107

−27.6%
7.4%
5.7%
−2.8%

106

106

It is worth noticing that the simpliﬁed approach yields very close results for blue and grey WF
which are overestimated with a few percent compared to modular approach. The highest difference of
27.6% was obtained for WFgreen which might be the result of considering private green area differently.
In a modular approach, private green area is included in building blocks but in a simpliﬁed approach it
is a separated surface. Due to the fact that green WF was underestimated, the total WFurban differs only
by 2.8%. These results prove that the new simpliﬁed approach is robust and provides reliable results.
4. Discussion
Looking at the results the question arises: which city does a good job in water management?
Assuming the one with the lowest water footprint might be an unequivocal answer. From the three
cities analyzed, Vicenza has the lowest WFurban expressed as total volume of water per year. If we
relate the value of total WFurban to the number of inhabitants or urban area in the city then it turned
out that Wroclaw has the lowest WF per year per capita or per hectare. The answer becomes even
more difﬁcult if we consider the three components of WF: green, blue, and grey WFs. This is the
merit of WF indicator as it enables to analyze different aspects of water management. In practice
the urban water footprint results may be useful for decision-makers who have an inﬂuence on the
investments and policies associated with water consumption, usage, and treatment. It turns out that
the improvement in efﬁciency of water use by 40% or more is possible by implementing available
technological solutions [33]. Therefore, it is important to raise the awareness of decision-makers about
water scarcity and motivate them to choose environmentally friendly and sustainable solutions. In this
case, the water footprint indicator can be used as a measure to improve communication.
This paper shows that each urban area is very speciﬁc regarding climatic and hydrogeological
conditions and each city has a potential to improve the water and sewage management. In the cases
of Vicenza and Wroclaw WFblue is the major component of WFurban . This may lead to a potential
water scarcity issue in the future. Local problems have been noticed with droughts in Vicenza and
Wroclaw occasionally, leading to withering of plants and also to water shortages during hot summers.
The climate observations and prognoses indicate that the water resources might be threatened at
some point in the future due to the temperature increase in recent decades, elongation of antecedent
dry weather period, as well as increased frequency and intensity of heavy rainfall events, both in
Wroclaw [34] and in Vicenza [26].
The efﬁciency of water distribution system management is also measured by the loss of water and
the associated failure of the water system. High and rising water losses will increase the WFblue and
inform about inefﬁcient water supply management, inadequate strategic planning or poor technical
condition of the network. Results show that in Vicenza losses of supply water during transportation
(18.5%) is determining WFblue value. Relatively high losses are also in Wroclaw (10.1% of WFblue ).
Investing in improvement of water supply system e.g., by means of general rehabilitation of aging
water infrastructure, replacing inefﬁcient components such as valves, pumps, pipes, and meters,
monitoring domestic water use or leakage to rapidly repair leakage can reduce direct urban water use
which in turn will reduce WFblue .
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The green water footprint (WFgreen ) is a good measure for assessment of natural retention capacity
of urban area. In Wroclaw and Vicenza, the share of permeable area is relatively small (24% and 35%,
respectively). Unlike Innsbruck with the share of permeable area of 82%. Based on the obtained results,
it is recommended, especially for Wroclaw and Vicenza to incorporate more and more permeable
and green spaces in the urban landscape. This can be done by building houses with green roofs,
car parks, and pavements (especially walkways and squares) with permeable surface and rainwater
harvesting facilities as described in Manzardo et al. [35]. Constructed wetlands, which are artiﬁcially
created wetland ecosystems to treat—e.g., collected rainwater or wastewater, similarly to ponds and
creeks—are also a possible solution for enhancing ecology and aesthetic value, enabling water retention
for reuse for irrigation. The idea of linking water body and other open green spaces in a “blue-green
infrastructure” is now recognized as part of cities planning strategy [36,37]. Local spatial management
plans determine the indicators, forms, and functions of development, primarily the details of land use
(including in areas excluded from construction) and the required percentage share of biologically active
surfaces, providing opportunities to inﬂuence water management and mitigate the effects of ﬂooding.
Based on results of WFgreen calculations for urban areas, local governance can modify land use patterns,
and thus affect water quantity and quality changes. The current trends in urban planning should
highlight the need to shape compact and user-friendly cities while at the same time emphasizing
the wise use of natural resources. This is evidenced by the increasingly frequent implementation
of concepts based on ecological trends such as sustainable urban drainage systems, water sensitive
urban design, or low impact development. Rainwater harvesting and retention is especially needed
during heavy rainfall and melting snow when the sewage system is overloaded. This would help to
minimize the problem with ﬂooding noticed in Wroclaw and Vicenza and inundation of basements of
buildings and streets, especially after heavy rainfalls. Such changes require promotion and might also
be stimulated by the incentives and appropriate local regulations.
From an environmental point of view, it would be very helpful if not only quantitative but
also qualitative requirements would be considered. The highest WFgrey was in Wroclaw, then in
Innsbruck, and ﬁnally in Vicenza. However, if we considered conversion to unit of area and capita these
relationships would change. The highest value of WFgrey was indicated for Innsbruck, Vicenza is at
only 75% of the Innsbruck value and Wroclaw shows an approximately three-times smaller value than
Innsbruck. Water quality changes can be signiﬁcantly affected by the local governance structures, since
local authorities largely inﬂuence the behaviors of inhabitants, private agents including developers,
businesses, and many other stakeholders. In the case of urban areas with bigger WFgrey value, the water
and sewage companies should concentrate on potential process changes and investments that improve
the contaminants removal from sewage (e.g., change of the operational scheme at the treatment stage).
Reduction of the rainwater entering the sewage system will also result in reduction of the volume of
treated sewage and thus WFgrey . The reduction in the treated efﬂuent will limit the human inﬂuence
on the receiving water body and maintain the river condition closer to natural. Communities further
downstream may beneﬁt especially, as well the ecosystem in general. The enhancement of awareness
by means of improvement people’s knowledge on water use in order to reduce wastewater generation
and to facilitate the return of water that is not affected by our use to the environment is the further
step to improvement of grey water footprint in the urban areas.
From a methodological perspective, in this paper a direct water footprint accounting method
at urban level is presented. As such, it includes water balances at local level to support water
management without addressing the consequences of water use in a more comprehensive water
footprint sustainability assessment [12]. To better support informed decisions, recent scientiﬁc
developments recommend adopting additional assessment such as the water scarcity or availability
assessment [2,12,38–40]. For example, Bayart et al. [38] has presented the water impact index that
allows the integration of consumptive and degradative water use of a process unit. The results
are then characterized using a water scarcity index such as the one of Pﬁster et al. [41]. Moreover,
Berger et al. [39] has presented the WAVE model considering atmospheric evaporation recycling and
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the risk of freshwater depletion. Recently, Boulay et al. [40] presented the AWARE method resulting
from a consensus process lead by the UNEP SETAC Life Cycle Initiative. The outcomes of the
accounting method presented in this paper can support the application of such methods by providing
and organizing urban inventory data in a simpliﬁed manner when compared to previous experiences
at urban level [13–17].
With reference to the design of WF accounting, indicator assumptions of the proposed method
are based on the work of Manzardo et al. [11]. In the speciﬁc case of blue water, it is important to
note that the consideration of rainwater evaporation is lively debated in the literature [39]. Therefore,
the formulation of blue WF according to Equations (1) and (2) could be revised once consensus on this
issue is found.
5. Conclusions
In this paper, a simpliﬁed model for water footprint accounting of direct water use in urban area
was presented to support the deﬁnition of urban water management strategies and solutions. It was
applied to three central Europe urban areas i.e., Wroclaw (Poland), Innsbruck (Austria), and Vicenza
(Italy). The three cities under study represent a diversity of geographical, climatic and infrastructure
aspects. This is directly reﬂected in three WF components: WFblue , WFgreen , and WFgrey . In addition,
proposed model was compared with the modular approach applied to the city of Vicenza [11] and
proved to be robust in providing reasonable results. The results obtained for the three cities could be
the base for drawing up water management plans or strategies. For example, to assess the efﬁciency of
water use, one should look at the blue WF per capita. Here, Vicenza shows the highest values which is
a consequence of uncontrolled water intake from private wells and a large share of impermeable area.
Green WF is a good measure of rainwater consumption and its low value indicate vulnerability of
urban area to ﬂoods as is the case in Wroclaw which has the smallest value per hectare. WFgrey could
help to assess the impact of the cities on water environment. The highest value observed in Wroclaw is
mainly due to the largest city area and population. Even though the value is justiﬁed, it still results
in the highest contamination of the receiving water body by the treated wastewater discharged in
comparison with the other cities.
Though the WF directly depends on location and time, the results obtained suggest that Vicenza
and Wroclaw need most modiﬁcations in the area of water management and infrastructure which
should lead to restoration of natural water cycle and forming water reserves in the cities. Potential
identiﬁed measures to improve local water management in analyzed cities include reduction of
leakage from the drinking water network, introduction of water saving technologies, local rainwater
management, education of citizens on water saving, and reduction of soil sealing in the cities.
The experience of the presented cities shows that each urban area is very speciﬁc regarding
climatic and hydrogeological conditions (which cannot be changed) and each city has a great potential
to improve the water and waste water management. The WF tool developed and adopted to speciﬁc city
needs could be a useful tool allowing for evaluation of current water management state of the city, city
area, or even single building. On the other hand, the tool could be used to compare, favor, and possibly
also subsidize the best solutions proposed by the city planners, developers, and other stakeholders
responsible for water management in the city. The success of using WF in water management will
depend on its widespread application. The proposed simpliﬁed approach is a small contribution to
achieve this goal.
Considering the outcomes of this study, future research can be planned as: (1) the development
of a simpliﬁed water footprint sustainability assessment method to take into consideration also local
water scarcity and availability as well as social and economic aspects [12,38]; (2) the application and
possible adaptation of the proposed method at different levels, such as the regional one [42].
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Abstract: Assessing the water footprint (WF) of crops is key to understanding the agricultural water
consumption and improving water use efﬁciency. This study assessed the WF of wheat and maize
in the Haihe River Basin (HRB) of Northern China over the period1956–2015, including rain-fed,
sufﬁcient, and insufﬁcient irrigation conditions by different irrigation intensity to understand the
agricultural water use status. The major ﬁndings are as follows: (1) The annual average total WF
of wheat and maize production is 20.1 (52% green, 29% blue, and 19% grey) and 15.1 (73% green,
3% blue, and 24% grey) billion m3 year−1 , respectively. The proportion of grey WF is much larger than
the world average; (2) Wheat has larger unit WF (1580 m3 t−1 ) than maize (1275 m3 t−1 ). The unit WF
of both wheat and maize shows exponentially decreasing trends, indicating that water use efﬁciency
has been improved. The unit WF is heterogeneous in space, which is larger in Tianjin and Huanghua
and smaller in the Southern HRB; (3) Rain-fed crops have the largest unit WF, followed by crops
under insufﬁcient and sufﬁcient irrigation conditions for both wheat and maize. To improve the
sustainability of water resources, the application of fertilizer must be reduced, and irrigation is
an effective way to improve water use efﬁciency in water-abundant areas.
Keywords: water footprint; irrigation intensity; wheat; maize; Haihe River Basin

1. Introduction
Water scarcity has been a growing concern worldwide [1–3]. Agriculture consumes 70% of
the global freshwater withdrawal [4]. With growing populations and expanding irrigated acreage,
the water demand of agriculture continues to increase. Meanwhile, extensive application of
fertilizer has caused severe, diffuse agricultural water pollution, which increases the competition
for freshwater [5]. In some river basins, due to limited water supply facilities and high water prices,
crops are irrigated with inadequate water supply under ﬁeld conditions. A comprehensive and
accurate assessment of the volume and structure of agricultural water consumption under those
conditions is key to improving water use efﬁciency and effectively managing water resources.
The water resources can be divided into green and blue water resources during water resource
planning and management [6,7]. The concept of the “water footprint (WF)” was introduced by
Water 2018, 10, 867; doi:10.3390/w10070867
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Hoekstra [8] and it provides a tool to assist with water resource management and deals with water
scarcity, such as changing consumption patterns or improving the water efﬁciency of production [9–12].
The WF of a product refers to the sum of the water volume consumed to produce the product [13].
The blue WF refers to the volume of surface and groundwater consumed (evaporated) as a result of the
production of a good. The green water footprint refers to the rainwater consumed. For crops, this refers
to the portion of rainfall that inﬁltrates the soil and is accessible by plants to generate vapor ﬂow in
support of biomass growth [9]. The grey WF of a product refers to the volume of freshwater that is
required to assimilate the load of pollutants based on existing ambient water quality standards [13].
The WF of unit production, which is also recognized as the virtual water content [14,15] when assessing
virtual water ﬂows among regions, reﬂects the regional water productivity or water use efﬁciency.
Within the agricultural sector, WF has been intensively studied from global levels to regional
levels. Mekonnen and Hoekstra [16,17] estimated the green, blue, and grey WF of global wheat
and quantiﬁed the green, blue, and grey WF of global crop production for the period 1996–2005.
Siebert and Döll [18] quantiﬁed the green and blue WF in global crop production, as well as potential
production losses without irrigation. At the national level, Zhuo et al. [19,20] set up benchmark levels
of consumptive WF of winter wheat and assessed the green and blue WF and virtual water trade in
China under alternative future scenarios. Cao et al. [21] assessed the blue and green water utilization
in wheat production of China. Zoumides et al. [22] employed a supply utilization approach along
with two indicators, economic productivity of crop use and the blue water scarcity index, to assess
the WF for the semi-arid island of Cyprus. Schyns and Hoekstra [23] demonstrated the added value
of the detailed analysis of the human water footprint within Morocco and thoroughly assessed the
virtual water ﬂows. At the regional level, Bulsink et al. [24] analyzed the WF of an Indonesian province
related to the consumption of crop products. Duan et al. [25] explored the spatial variations of the WF
and their relationships with agricultural inputs in Northeast China. Gobin et al. [26] calibrated crop
yield for a water balance model, “Aquacrop” at the ﬁeld level and analyzed variability in the WF of
arable crop production across European regions.
At the river basin level, Aldaya and Llamas [27] analyzed the WF and virtual water in the semiarid
Guadiana Basin. Yin et al. [28] calculated the total WF and the net external WF of consumption in
the Yellow River Basin of China. Zeng et al. [29] quantiﬁed the WF in the Heihe River Basin of China
during 2004–2006. Zang et al. [30] reported on spatial and temporal patterns of both green and blue
water ﬂows, also in the Heihe River Basin. Zhuo et al. [31] estimated the inter- and intra-annual WF of
crop production in the Yellow River Basin for the period 1961–2009. Assessing WF at the river basin
level is an important step to understanding how human activities inﬂuence the water cycle and is
a basis for integrated water resource management and sustainable water uses within the basin [29].
Prior studies analyzed or assessed the WF of crops by dividing them into pure rain-fed crops and
irrigated crops with sufﬁcient water. However, because of a lack of detailed long-term irrigation data,
few studies assessed the WF with insufﬁcient water supply restricted by water volume, water cost,
and water supply facilities. Assessing the WF under those conditions can effectively improve our
understanding regarding the agricultural water use status to improve agricultural water use efﬁciency.
Additionally, few studies have investigated the spatial and temporal characteristics within the basin
under the inﬂuence of many factors, such as climate, geography, soil property, and management
practice (e.g., irrigation, fertilizer application). In order to effectively understand the agricultural
water use status and reasonably allocate water resources within the basin, it is necessary to assess the
spatial and temporal WF by dividing the basin into small regions according to administrative divisions
which have their own record, climate, and geographical conditions. Among the above inﬂuences
on spatial and temporal variations of the WF, irrigation is a key factor controlling the accuracy of
WF assessment, especially in river basins facing water scarcity [22,23,32,33]. The irrigation quota is
recommended by the local government to guide the farmers’ irrigation practice. Furthermore, in the
process, many factors such as climate, geography, soil property, and manner of irrigation are considered.
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It is close to the actual scene for irrigated crops [34]. Hence, the green, blue, and grey WF can be
quantiﬁed with an irrigation quota to improve the accuracy of the WF assessment.
The Haihe River Basin (HRB), the political, economic, and cultural center of China, has 146 million
inhabitants [35] and is also a main grain producing area, with more than 10% of the national production.
However, it is a historical water scarcity basin. The amount of water resources is 305 m3 per
capita, which is approximately 1/7 of the Chinese average (2200 m3 ) and also 1/27 of the world
average [36–38]. Restricted by limited water resources, high water prices, water supply facilities,
and different climate conditions, crops are irrigated with different intensity in different regions within
the HRB. There are great differences in the WF accounting between insufﬁcient irrigation conditions
and traditional rain-fed and sufﬁcient irrigation conditions. However, the WF assessment under these
conditions and the subsequent spatiotemporal patterns are lacking for the HRB.
The speciﬁc objectives of this study are: (1) to take account of the WF of both wheat and maize
within the HRB; (2) to analyze the temporal trends and spatial variations of the WF in the entire HRB
during the period 1956–2015; and (3) to allocate the WF of wheat and maize based on administrative
districts within the HRB.
2. Methods and Data
2.1. Study Area
The Haihe River Basin (HRB) is located between 112◦ E–120◦ E and 35◦ N–43◦ N, with a drainage
area of 318,200 km2 (Figure 1). It encompasses Beijing, Tianjin, and 23 other large and medium cities.
The basin is in a continental monsoon climate zone with annual mean temperatures between −4.9 and
15 ◦ C, and the annual precipitation ranges from 380 to 580 mm. The precipitation in the ﬂood season
(June–September) generally accounts for 70–85% of the annual precipitation. The observed average
groundwater table of the entire HRB is 6–9 m and has a decreasing trend due to overexploitation [39,40].
The most widely distributed soils in HRB are cinnamon soil and ﬂuvo-aquic soil, with two main soil
textures, sandy clay loam and sandy loam, respectively [41]. Wheat and maize are widely planted in the
basin. The planting areas of wheat and maize were 3.9 and 5.1 million hectares in 2015, accounting for
27% and 36%, respectively, of the total planting area [42]. The total production of wheat and maize
were 24.7 and 28.1 million tons in 2015, accounting for 20% and 13% of the nation, respectively [42].
In this study, the HRB is divided into 11 regions to illustrate the spatial variations. It is
ﬁrstly divided into six administrative regions, including Beijing, Tianjin, Hebei, Shandong,
Shanxi, and Henan. Since the areas of Liaoning and Inner Mongolia within HRB are small, they are
incorporated into Hebei and Shanxi according to climate and geographical conditions. Among them,
Shanxi Province is further divided into two regions according to the different planting systems, climate,
and geographical conditions, which are also the irrigation management divisions, as recommended by
the government [43]. In the southern part of Shanxi, there is a traditional rotation of winter wheat and
summer maize, while in the northern part the major crops are spring maize and no wheat planted.
Hebei province is divided into ﬁve regions according to the different geographical conditions, which are
also the irrigation management divisions, as recommended by the government [43]. In Zhangjiakou
and Chengde of Hebei, the major planting crop (spring maize) is different from that of other regions
(traditional rotation of winter wheat and summer maize). A corresponding weather station was
selected in each region (Table 1); the locations of the stations are shown in Figure 1.
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Figure 1. Locations of the study area and weather stations.
Table 1. Division of the study area and corresponding weather stations.
Code

Station

Area
(×103 km2 )

Data
Period

Weather Station Parameters
Longitude Latitude
(◦ C)
(◦ C)

Altitude
(m)

Geographical
Characteristics

1

Beijing

16.4

1956–2015

116.47

39.80

31.3

Beijing municipality

2

Tianjin

11.5

1956–2015

117.07

39.08

2.5

Tianjin municipality

3

Shijiazhuang

60.7

1956–2015

114.42

38.03

81.0

Piedmont plain of
Taihang

4

Tangshan

23.6

1957–2015

118.15

39.67

27.8

Hilly and plain area
of Yanshan

5

Huanghua

28.0

1956–2015

117.35

38.37

6.6

Low plain of
Heilonggang

6

Zhangjiakou

26.0

1956–2015

114.88

40.78

724.2

Northwestern
Hebei mountains

7

Chengde

42.0

1956–2015

117.95

40.98

385.9

Mountainous area
of Yanshan

8

Datong

27.3

1956–2015

113.33

40.10

1067.2

North of Shanxi

9

Yushe

38.0

1957–2015

112.98

37.07

1041.4

Middle part of
Shanxi

10

Anyang

14.9

1956–2015

114.40

36.05

62.9

Plain area of
northern Henan

11

Dezhou

29.8

1956–2013

116.32

37.43

21.2

North of Shandong
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2.2. Methods
The green, blue, and grey WFs are quantiﬁed following the framework of Hoekstra et al. [44].
To distinguish the spatial discrepancy, the HRB is divided into 11 regions according to irrigation
intensity, which refers to the irrigation quota recommended by the government of each province within
the basin. In each region, a corresponding weather station was selected to represent the regional
meteorological conditions.
In each region, the growing conditions of crops are divided into rain-fed and irrigated conditions.
The proportion of irrigated crops is obtained by dividing the cultivated areas by irrigation areas in the
statistical yearbook of each province or municipality.
For rain-fed crops, the blue WF is zero and the green WF is quantiﬁed by summing up the daily
actual crop evapotranspiration (ETa ) without irrigation. For irrigated crops, the consumptive WF
(green plus blue) is quantiﬁed by summing up daily actual crop evapotranspiration under different
irrigation intensities. The green WF is assumed to be equal to the (ETa ) as calculated in the rain-fed
scenario. The blue WF is equal to the consumptive WF minus the green WF.
To further analyze the structure of WF, the green water coefﬁcient is deﬁned as the ratio of green
WF to the consumptive green and blue WF [45].
The grey WF is calculated by quantifying the volume of water needed to assimilate the nitrogen
fertilizers that enter into the groundwater or surface water because nitrogen is the most used fertilizer
in the HRB. The grey WF is calculated as:
WFgrey =

α × AR
(cmax − cnat )

(1)

where WFgrey is the grey water (m3 ); α is the leaching-runoff fraction (%), which is assumed to be 10%;
AR is the concentration of pollutants per hectare (g ha−1 ); cmax is the maximum allowable concentration
of pollutants in water bodies (10 mg L−1 ) [46]; and cnat is the natural concentration of nitrogen in the
receiving water body (mg L−1 ), and is assumed to zero.
The unit WF refers to the WF for per ton of wheat or maize, which is obtained by dividing the
total WF by production.
The actual crop evapotranspiration (ETa ), which depends on reference evapotranspiration,
crop factor, and soil water availability [47], is calculated as:
ETa [t] = Ks [t] × Kc [t] × ETo [t]

(2)

where Ks [t] is a dimensionless transpiration reduction factor dependent on available soil water with
a value between zero and one; Kc is the crop coefﬁcient, which varies in time as a function of the
growth stage of crops, the length of the growing stage, and the crop coefﬁcient of wheat and maize
(Table 2); and ET0 is the daily reference evapotranspiration (mm day−1 ), which is calculated by the
Penman–Monteith equation recommended by the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United
Nations (FAO) [47].
The transpiration reduction factor, Ks [t], is calculated based on a function of the maximum and
actual available soil moisture in the root zone at daily time steps following Allen et al. [47]:
Ks [ t ] =

⎧
⎨

S[t]
(1− p)Smax [t]

⎩1

S[t] < (1 − p) × Smax [t]
otherwise

(3)

where S[t] is the actual available soil water in the root zone at time t (mm), which is simulated with
a dynamic daily soil water balance method [16,19,48]. In this method, the irrigation quota is used as
the irrigated water volume, which can be seen in Table 3. Smax [t] is the maximum available soil water
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in the root zone (mm), and p is the fraction of Smax that a crop can extract from the root zone without
suffering water stress. It is a function of crop type and potential crop evapotranspiration [47]:
p = pstd + 0.04(5 − ETc )

(4)

where pstd is a crop-speciﬁc depletion fraction when the evapotranspiration is 5 mm day−1 , a value of
0.55 is used for both wheat and maize in this study [47].
Table 2. Crop characteristics for winter wheat and maize in the Haihe River Basin.
Planting
Date
Wheat
Maize
Maize *

1
October
11 June
1 May

Growing
Period (d)

Relative Length of Crop Growing Stage (–)
L_ini

Crop Coefﬁcients (–)

L_dev

L_mid

L_late

Kc _ini

Kc _mid Kc _end

253

0.40

0.30

0.20

0.10

0.55

1.15

0.4

112
140

0.20
0.20

0.27
0.27

0.33
0.33

0.2
0.2

0.3
0.3

1.2
1.2

0.4
0.4

Notes: L_ini, L_dev, L_mid, and L_late refer to the length of crop growing stages for initial, crop development,
mid-season, and late season, respectively, as a fraction of the whole growing period; Kc _ini, Kc _mid, and Kc _end
refer to crop coefﬁcients for initial period, mid-season, and at the end of the season, respectively; Maize * refers to
spring maize planted in Zhangjiakou, Chengde, and Datong; data references from Allen et al. [47]; Chen et al. [49];
and Kang et al. [50].

Table 3. Irrigation intensity [43] of wheat and maize within the HRB.

Code
1
2
3
4
5
6

Station
Beijing
Tianjin
Shijiazhuang
Tangshan
Huanghua
Zhangjiakou

Irrigation Intensity
(mm year−1 )
Wheat

Maize

428
300
210
240
248
–

75
120
68
68
75
135

Code
7
8
9
10
11

Station
Chengde
Datong
Yushe
Anyang
Dezhou

Irrigation Intensity
(mm year−1 )
Wheat

Maize

250
180
270

135
150
165
68
105

2.3. Data
The weather data are obtained from the China Meteorological Administration [51], including daily
maximum and minimum air temperatures, wind speed at 2 m height, average relative humidity,
and daily sunshine duration from 1955 to 2015. The provincial agricultural data, including actual
yield, planting area, irrigation area, fertilizer, and production from 1956 to 2015 are available at
the Department of Plantation Management of the China Agriculture Ministry [42]. The production,
planting area, and yield data for cities are available from the statistical yearbooks for Beijing, Tianjin,
Hebei, Shanxi, Shandong, and Henan from 1983 to 2015 [52]. The yield and production data are
checked and revised. The default values of yield and production for cities are calculated by multiplying
a regional affecting factor by the provincial data. The regional irrigation schedules are obtained from
the norm of water intake for Beijing, Tianjin, Hebei, Shanxi, Shandong, and Henan [43].
3. Results
3.1. Total Water Footprint of Wheat and Maize in the HRB
The total WF of wheat and maize over the period 1956–2015 in the HRB was calculated, and the
results are shown in Table 4. The total WF of wheat is 20.1 billion m3 year− 1 on average. The major
portion of this water (52%) comes from green water, about 29% comes from blue water, and the
remaining 19% is grey water. The total WF of maize is 15.1 billion m3 year− 1 on average. The major
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portion of this water (73%) comes from green water, about 3% comes from blue water, and the
remaining 24% is grey water, on average. Per hectare of cultivated land, wheat (4900 m3 ha−1 ) requires
more water (including grey water) than maize (4580 m3 ha−1 ) on average. In the last ten years,
the average blue WF of wheat (6.3 Gm3 year−1 ) and maize (0.6 Gm3 year−1 ) accounts for 26% and 2%,
respectively, of the total agricultural water withdrawal of the HRB (24.04 Gm3 year−1 ) [53].
Table 4. Total water footprint (WF) of wheat and maize in the HRB, 1956–2015.
Crops

Period

Planting Area *
(106 ha year−1 )

Total WF * (Gm3 year−1 )

GWC * (%)

Green

Blue

Grey

Total

Wheat

1956–1965
1966–1975
1976–1985
1986–1995
1996–2005
2006-2015
Average

3.7 ± 0.2
4.0 ± 0.2
4.4 ± 0.2
4.4 ± 0.1
4.2 ± 0.3
4.0 ± 0.0
4.1

9.9 ± 1.1
9.9 ± 0.7
11.1 ± 1.1
11.6 ± 1.1
10.8 ± 0.7
9.8 ± 0.6
10.5

4.4 ± 0.7
5.6 ± 0.4
6.4 ± 0.4
6.1 ± 0.6
5.7 ± 0.7
6.3 ± 0.4
5.8

0.1 ± 0.0
0.9 ± 0.3
3.1 ± 0.3
5.2 ± 0.6
7.0 ± 0.4
6.7 ± 0.2
3.8

14.4 ± 0.9
16.4 ± 1.1
20.6 ± 1.2
22.9 ± 0.7
23.5 ±1.5
22.8 ± 0.7
20.1

69
64
63
65
66
61
65

Maize

1956–1965
1966–1975
1976–1985
1986–1995
1996–2005
2006–2015
Average

2.1 ± 0.2
2.6 ± 0.1
3.3 ± 0.1
3.3 ± 0.1
3.9 ± 0.1
4.8 ± 0.1
3.3

7.2 ± 0.7
8.9 ± 0.6
10.9 ± 0.5
10.8 ± 0.4
12.5 ± 0.9
15.9 ± 0.6
11.0

0.3 ± 0.2
0.4 ± 0.2
0.5 ± 0.2
0.6 ± 0.3
0.7 ± 0.4
0.6 ± 0.3
0.5

0.1 ± 0.0
0.6 ± 0.2
2.3 ± 0.3
3.9 ± 0.5
6.5 ± 0.2
8.0 ± 0.1
3.6

7.6 ± 0.7
9.9 ± 0.7
13.7 ± 0.7
15.3 ± 0.8
19.7 ± 0.9
24.5 ± 0.6
15.1

96
96
96
95
95
96

* Data are the mean ± SD for every decade. GWC refers to the green water coefﬁcient.

To further analyze the structure of WF, the green water coefﬁcient is deﬁned as the ratio of green
WF to the consumptive green and blue WF [45]. As shown in Table 4, the green water accounts
for 65% and 96% of the consumptive WF for wheat and maize, respectively. For maize, 96% of the
consumptive water comes from green water, because most parts of the HRB are planted with summer
maize, which mainly grows in the ﬂood season (June to September), with 70–85% of the annual rainfall.
The green water coefﬁcients estimated in this study are very close to the previous studies by Mekonnen
and Hoekstra (2010) [16] and Liu et al. [45] (80% for all crops).
The total WF has different temporal variation trends for wheat and maize. For wheat, it increased
(by 64%) from 1956 to 1997 and then decreased (by 3%) following the changing trends of planting areas.
For maize, it continually increased (up to 144%) over the study period due to the continual increase of
planting areas. For both wheat and maize, the grey water increased before 2001 due to the increased
application of the nitrogen fertilizer. The growth rate of the nitrogen fertilizer application was faster
than the growth rate of the production, which reversed after 2002.
3.2. Unit Water Footprint of Wheat and Maize in the HRB
The unit WF refers to WF per ton of crop production, which is the converse of the crop
water productivity, and can reﬂect the water use efﬁciency of crops [45]. Lower unit WF implies
higher water use efﬁciency. Wheat (1580 m3 t−1 ) has a larger unit WF than maize (1275 m3 t−1 ),
on average. In 2006–2015, the unit WF for wheat and maize production was 1022 m3 t−1 and
934 m3 t−1 , respectively.
The unit WF for both wheat and maize have exponentially decreasing trends along with the
increasing production, indicating that water use efﬁciency has improved (Figures 2 and 3). The yield
increased signiﬁcantly due to the agricultural technology development, such as the large application
of fertilizer, and innovation in agriculture management practices, such as the household contract
responsibility system in the 1980s across China, which raised farmer’s enthusiasm and increased
the yield.
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Figure 2. Unit WF and historical trend for wheat in the HRB over the period 1956–2015.
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Figure 3. Unit WF and historical trend for maize in the HRB over the period 1956–2015.

The temporal variation trends of unit WF are ﬁtted well by an exponential function with
a non-linear least square method. It can be described as y = 5290e−0.033(x−1955) (R2 = 0.83) (Figure 2)
and y = 2784e−0.026(x−1955) (R2 = 0.79) (Figure 3) for wheat and maize, respectively. The unit WF value
was signiﬁcantly high in 1961, with a value of 7533 m3 t−1 , and that was because China experienced
severe drought; at that time the production (1.6 million tons) was nearly half of the national average.
In addition, in 1960 maize production decreased largely due to the severe drought, which resulted in
a larger WF for maize (3254 m3 t−1 ).
The grey WF for unit wheat production increased signiﬁcantly from 26 m3 t−1 to 366 m3 t−1 over
the period 1956–2001 due to the increasing application of fertilizer (from 2 kg ha−1 to 170 kg ha−1 )
and then decreased 30% (276 m3 t−1 ) in 2015, mainly because the yield increased while the fertilizer
application did not change much. For maize, it increased from 17 m3 t−1 to 384 m3 t−1 from 1956 to
1997, and then decreased 25% (276 m3 t−1 ) in 2015. In 2006–2015, the grey WF was 302 m3 t−1 and
304 m3 t−1 for unit wheat and maize production, respectively. It was 45% and 48% larger, respectively,
than the world average estimated by Mekonnen and Hoekstra [17] (207 m3 t−1 ). This indicates that
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agricultural water pollution is more severe than in other regions in the world, so the application of
fertilizer should be reduced to assimilate the agricultural water pollution in the HRB.
The unit WF can be described and ﬁtted well with a power function of crop yield (Figure 4). It is
y = 4045x−0.816 (R2 = 0.99) and y = 3384x−0.795 (R2 = 0.98) for wheat and maize, respectively. A similar
relationship was studied by Mekonnen and Hoekstra. [17], who argued that the trend between unit WF
and the yield of cereals follows a logarithmic function. This indicated that the WF of crops is largely
inﬂuenced by agricultural management rather than by climate conditions. Crop variety improvement,
mechanization technologies, the rational combination of irrigation and fertilizer, and the change from
family-oriented to farm management could increase the yields of wheat and maize. Further, improving
crop production is an effective way to reduce the unit WF and improve water use efﬁciency. This can
also be used to estimate the unit WF in the HRB when lacking information or to estimate the crop
water use in the future.
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Figure 4. The relationship of unit WF and yield of wheat and maize in the HRB over the
period 1956–2015.

3.3. Water Footprint Allocation among Administrative Units
Reasonable allocation of water resources within a river basin can reduce the competition for
limited water resources among different regions and alleviate the intensiﬁed situation of water scarcity.
The WF at the province (or municipality, which is the basic administrative district within the HRB)
level was analyzed in the period of 2011–2015, and the results are shown in Table 5. Note that only the
region located within the basin is calculated for each province or municipality.
The sum of the WF of wheat and maize is 47.39 billion m3 , which is much more than the water
withdrawal of agriculture (24.76 Gm3 year− 1 ). This is because the water withdrawal of agriculture
excluded the green and grey water. The blue water of wheat and maize accounts for 28% of the total
water withdrawal of agriculture. The total WF is 22.11 and 25.28 Gm3 year−1 for wheat and maize,
respectively. The largest WF for wheat was found in Hebei Province, with a value of 13.12 Gm3 year−1
(43% green, 26% blue, and 31% grey), which accounts for 59% of the total WF of wheat in the basin.
This is because Hebei has the largest arable land and crop area. The planting area of Hebei Province
(2.4 Mha) occupies 60% of the HRB. The order for wheat WF is Hebei (59%) > Shandong (19%) > Henan
(12%) > Shanxi (5%) > Tianjin (3%) > Beijing (2%) (Figure 5). For maize, the largest WF is also found in
Hebei province, with a value of 15.93 Gm3 year−1 (65% green, 1% blue, and 34% grey), which accounts
for 63% of the total WF of maize in the HRB. The order for maize WF is Hebei (63%) > Shandong
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(13%) > Shanxi (10%) > Henan (6%) > Tianjin (5%) > Beijing (3%) (Figure 5), which is slightly different
for Henan and Shanxi. The proportion of WF for maize in Henan (6%) is much smaller than that
of wheat (12%) because, in Henan, wheat has a larger planting area (480 kha) than maize (290 kha)
within the HRB. With wheat and maize WF combined together, Hebei province has the largest WF,
which accounts for 61% of the total, followed by Shanxi (16%). Beijing and Tianjin account for 2% and
4% of the total WF, respectively.

(a)

(b)

Figure 5. Allocation of WF between administrative districts within the HRB: (a) wheat; and (b) maize.
Table 5. WF for different administrative districts, 2011–2015.
WF (Gm3 year−1 )

Province

Green Blue

Grey

Total

Wheat

Beijing
Tianjin
Hebei
Shanxi
Henan
Shandong

0.07
0.24
5.59
0.63
1.12
1.70

0.14
0.23
3.46
0.27
0.73
1.41

0.09
0.23
4.07
0.26
0.82
1.05

0.30
0.70
13.12
1.16
2.67
4.16

Total

9.35

6.24

6.52

22.11

Beijing
Tianjin
Hebei
Shanxi
Henan
Shandong

0.41
0.65
10.32
2.02
0.92
2.18

0.01
0.09
0.23
0.01
0.09
0.13

0.41
0.44
5.38
0.62
0.49
0.88

0.83
1.18
15.93
2.65
1.50
3.19

Total

16.50

0.56

8.22

25.28

Maize

Unit WF (m3 t−1 )

Yield (t ha−1 )

Crops

Grey

Total

5168
5211
5807
3866
6697
6630

Green Blue
348
458
408
627
349
347

691
440
252
268
225
289

484
442
298
256
254
215

1523
1340
958
1151
828
851

6291
5213
5341
5685
6088
7142

585
652
620
561
526
497

27
89
13
4
50
30

400
440
323
173
279
200

1012
1181
956
738
854
727

The unit WF, which reﬂects the water use efﬁciency, was signiﬁcantly different between different
administrative districts in 2011–2015. The largest unit WF was found in Beijing and Tianjin for wheat
and maize, respectively. The blue WF in Beijing (691 m3 t−1 ) was the largest for unit wheat production
due to the large amount of irrigation (428 mm year−1 ). Water-saving irrigation systems could be used
to reduce the amount of irrigation water and improve the efﬁciency in the future.
3.4. Spatial Distribution of Unit Water Footprint
The unit WF of wheat and maize varies largely across regions, as shown in Figures 6 and 7.
For unit wheat production, Tianjin has the largest WF on average (1956–2015). The second largest
group is the region surrounding Tianjin, containing Beijing, Tangshan, and Huanghua. The remaining
areas, containing Yushe, Shijiazhuang, Anyang, and Dezhou, have relatively smaller WF, because these
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areas are mainly grain-producing areas, especially Anyang and Dezhou, which have larger yields than
the others due to efﬁcient and centralized management.
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Figure 6. Unit WF of wheat in the HRB over 1956–2015 (m3 t−1 ).
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Figure 7. Unit WF of maize in the HRB over 1956–2015 (m3 t−1 ).
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The spatial distribution of unit WF for maize is different from wheat. First, the unit WF of spring
maize planted in Northwestern HRB (Zhangjiakou, Chengde, and Datong) is larger than for summer
maize in other regions. This is because the growing period of spring maize is longer than that of
summer maize. In the summer maize-planted areas, Huanghua has the largest unit WF (1860 m3 t−1 )
on average. This is because the yield of maize in Huanghua is much smaller than in other regions.
In contrast, relatively lower unit WF is found in the south of the HRB (e.g., Dezhou) because of the
relatively higher yield.
The variation in space could be attributed to the different climate conditions, geography,
soil properties, and management practices among these regions. Tianjin has the largest unit WF
because of the lower yield and large application of fertilizer. Many factors might cause a lower crop
yield, such as soil physiochemical properties and management practices. These factors should be
further studied to improve crop productivity.
3.5. Water Footprint under Different Irrigation Conditions
Irrigation is a key factor affecting the accuracy of WF assessment. In this study, a comparison
was made of the WF of wheat and maize under rain-fed and irrigated conditions with sufﬁcient
and insufﬁcient water. The crops suffered water stress under conditions of rain-fed and insufﬁcient
irrigation, and the yields were simulated by a yield reduction fraction caused by the reduction of crop
evapotranspiration proposed by Doorenbos and Kassam [54].
Maize production per hectare requires more water than wheat under all conditions. This is
because maize has a much shorter growing period than wheat. The yield of wheat under sufﬁcient
water conditions is 93% larger than for rain-fed. This indicates that irrigation plays a vital role in
the wheat growing period. For maize, the yield is relatively good even without irrigation, because it
mainly grows in the rainy season and there is sufﬁcient water during the crop-growing period.
For both wheat and maize, the unit WF under sufﬁcient irrigation conditions was lower than
rain-fed and crops under insufﬁcient irrigation conditions (Table 6). This is because irrigation can
signiﬁcantly improve the crop yield, though more blue water is required. The result is close to other
studies [17].
Table 6. Comparison of WF under different irrigation conditions, 2006–2015.
Crops

Irrigation Conditions

WF (m3 ha−1 )

Yield (t ha−1 )

Unit WF (m3 t−1 )

Wheat

Rain-fed
Sufﬁcient irrigation
Insufﬁcient irrigation

4029
7427
6096

4.21
8.11
6.58

957
916
926

Maize

Rain-fed
Sufﬁcient irrigation
Insufﬁcient irrigation

4952
5198
5116

5.5
5.85
5.73

900
889
893

4. Discussion
4.1. Comparison of Unit Water Footprint with Other Studies
Results of unit WF in this study are compared to studies by Mekonnen and Hoekstra [17] during
1996–2005 and Cao et al. [21] in 2010 who estimated unit WF in each province of China, and their
results were calculated in the HRB (Table 7). This can illustrate the discrepancies between large-scale
datasets and what happens on a more local level [55].
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Table 7. The comparison of unit WF with other studies in the HRB.
Study

Period

Unit WF in the HRB (m3 t−1 )

Crops
Green

Blue

Grey

Total

Wheat

650
536

608
281

436
347

1694
1164

2010

Wheat

597
491

329
287

315

926
1093

1996–2005

Maize

791
676

115
41

293
354

1199
1071

Mekonnen and Hoekstra [17]
This study

1996–2005

Cao et al. [21]
This study
Mekonnen and Hoekstra [17]
This study

For wheat, the unit WF in this study is 31% lower than that estimated by Mekonnen and
Hoekstra [17] in 1996–2005 in the HRB. The green, blue, and grey WF in this study are 18%, 54%,
and 20% lower than their estimates, respectively. That might be due to the different yield and
irrigation areas. The yield estimated by Mekonnon and Hoekstra [17] was simulated by water stress
proposed by Doorenbos and Kassam [54]. The maximum yield values were obtained by multiplying
the corresponding national average yield values (4.0 t ha−1 in China in 1996–2005) by a factor of
1.2. The calculated yields were scaled to ﬁt the national average FAO yield data [56] while, in this
study, the yield of each province (4.8 t ha−1 in the HRB in 1996–2005) was obtained from the statistical
data [42], which is 20% larger than the national average. The difference of yield might explain
the discrepancy of green and grey WF, while the discrepancy of blue WF might be explained by
different irrigation areas. Mekonnon and Hoekstra [17] used irrigation areas from the MICRA2000
grid database [57], which is larger than the irrigation areas from the statistical data [42] in this study.
To compare with Cao et al. [21], this study estimated the unit consumptive WF (green WF plus
blue WF) for wheat in 2010, which was 778 m3 t−1 , 16% lower than Cao et al. [21]. The green and blue
WF are 18% and 13% lower than their estimates, respectively. In their study, the yield was obtained
from the statistical yearbook of each province, which was the same as this study. The green WF being
higher than this study could mainly be due to different calculation methods. Cao et al. [21] estimated
green WF by effective precipitation on a 10-day time step, while in this study a daily water balance
model was used, referring to Allan et al. [47]. The blue WF is higher than this study, because in their
study it is the sum of the evaporated surface water from the water intake point to the ﬁeld and the
ﬁeld evapotranspiration, while, in this study, only the ﬁeld evapotranspiration is taken into account.
For maize, the unit WF in this study is 11% lower than the estimate by Mekonnen and
Hoekstra [17] in 1996–2005 in the HRB. This can be explained by the discrepancy of green WF. Green
WF takes a large proportion of evapotranspiration (the green water coefﬁcient is 95% in this study)
in the maize growing period. The green WF estimated by Mekonnen and Hoekstra [17] in the HRB
was 15% larger than this study; this could mainly be due to the different growing period, since the
yield estimated by Mekonnen and Hoekstra [17] is close to this study. The growing period estimated
in this study (112 days) is based on the observed values provided by the China Meteorological
Administration [51], and that estimated by Mekonnen and Hoekstra [17] was based on the FAO [56],
which is at least 125 days for the growing period of maize. The longer growing period could result in
higher evapotranspiration. The grey WF estimated by Mekonnen and Hoekstra [17] is lower than this
study, which could be because that study assumed that crops receive the same amount of nitrogen
fertilizer per hectare in all grid cells in a country, while in this study the application amount of nitrogen
fertilizer of each province published by CAM [42] was used.
4.2. Management of Green and Blue Water
Green water accounts for a large proportion of consumptive WF, which is 65% and 96% for
wheat and maize, respectively. This indicates that climate (precipitation) contributes more to WF than
human activities (irrigation) in the HRB. Attention should be paid to the utilization of rain water in
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water-stressed arid and semi-arid environments in the future, which is an important way to alleviate
the stress from water scarcity. For example, water ponds for rainwater harvesting and utilization
could be built to promote rainwater utilization. Terraces could be built in mountainous areas of the
Western HRB to improve rainwater use efﬁciency. Additionally, planting and harvesting dates should
be carefully planned for utmost utilization of rainwater, though the precipitation is highly variable.
Blue water plays a vital role in the growing period of wheat and maize in the HRB [32,58].
Irrigation can improve crop production to feed more people, and could also improve water use
efﬁciency (irrigated crops have smaller unit water footprint). Hence, we can build some water supply
facilities in some water scarce regions for irrigation. Additionally, we can develop water-saving
technologies, like drip irrigation, which can improve blue water use efﬁciency [59]. Considering that
using blue water costs much more than using green water, especially in many water-scarce regions,
we should comprehensively consider the degree of water shortage, water costs, economic levels,
and the requirement of food in future agricultural water management.
4.3. Limitations in This Study
There were a number of limitations and uncertainties during the assessment of WF in this study.
First, the limited data inﬂuences the accuracy of WF accounting and spatial distribution. In this study,
only 11 weather stations were selected for WF assessment. Spatial and temporal climate variability
could not be clearly shown over such large areas. The proportion of irrigated crops is assumed to be the
same in each province (or municipality). The soil conditions are assumed to be uniform and the effect
of terrain is not taken into account. Second, the same planting dates and length of growing period are
assumed during the study period of 60 years. The temporal differences of planting dates and the length
of growing period under climate variability were not taken into account, which could affect the crop
WF calculation. Third, the irrigation data were chosen based on a series of norms of the water intake
in each province. Though it is close to the real irrigation situation, there are still some discrepancies in
different hydrological years. In addition, the crop parameters are assumed to be the same for both
irrigated and rain-fed crops, following Mekonnen and Hoekstra [17]. However, in rain-fed crops,
roots are deeper than those in irrigated crops, and that affects the soil water balance in the root zone.
More accurate irrigation amounts and crop parameters for irrigated and rain-fed crops should be used
in future studies to enhance the accuracy of agricultural WF assessment.
5. Summary and Conclusions
The spatial and temporal characteristics of WF of wheat and maize are analyzed in the period
1956–2015 in the HRB. The major portion of total WF comes from green water, especially for maize
production, indicating that we should pay more attention to the management of rain water in the
future. In all, 19% and 24% of total WF are required to eliminate agricultural water pollution for wheat
and maize, respectively. Those are much higher percentages than the world average, indicating that
fertilizer use efﬁciency should be improved in the future. The total WF of wheat and maize varied
largely in 1956–2015, mainly following the changing planting areas.
Per ton of crop, wheat (1581 m3 t−1 ) required more water than maize (1275 m3 t−1 ). The unit
WF of wheat and maize both have exponentially decreasing trends due to increasing production,
indicating that water use efﬁciency has improved. However, increased production was mainly caused
by increased fertilizer use, resulting in increased grey water.
Considering the total WF of crop production allocation based on administrative districts (only the
area located in the HRB was considered), Hebei Province has the largest WF of both wheat and maize,
which accounts for 61% of the total WF, followed by Shanxi (16%), and Beijing and Tianjin account for
2% and 4% of the total WF, respectively. The allocation of WF between administrative districts within
the HRB provides an effective way to reduce the conﬂict among different regions over competition for
limited water resources.
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The WF varies largely in space. Spring maize has relatively larger unit WF than summer
maize. Tianjin has the largest unit WF for wheat because of the poor yield and large application
of fertilizer. Other factors might also cause poor crop yield, such as soil physicochemical properties
and management practices. These factors should be further studied to improve water productivity.
Spring maize has relatively larger unit WF than summer maize due to the longer growing period.
A comparison was made of the WF of wheat and maize under different irrigation conditions.
Maize production per hectare requires more water than wheat for all conditions. For both wheat
and maize, the unit WF under sufﬁcient irrigation conditions is lower than rain-fed and crops under
insufﬁcient irrigation conditions, though much blue water is consumed.
Overall, this study assessed the WF of wheat and maize in HRB of Northern China over the
period 1956–2015. The WF analysis for wheat and maize in the HRB shows very large spatial and
temporal variations. Analyzing the spatial and temporal characteristics of WF is helpful for basin
agencies to make proper water management decisions to improve agricultural water use efﬁciency
and control diffuse agricultural water pollution.
In future studies, in order to improve the accuracy of WF assessment, high-resolution climate
datasets and detailed soil datasets should be considered. Meanwhile, in order to obtain more accurate
WF and calibrate and validate the model parameters, the soil water conditions and crop growing status
in the HRB should be monitored by ﬁeld experiments.
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Abstract: We performed a Water Footprint Sustainability Assessment (WFSA) in the Xingu Basin
of Mato Grosso (XBMT), Brazil, with the objectives of (1) tracking blue (as surface water) and
green water (as soil moisture regenerated by precipitation) consumption in recent years (2000, 2014);
and (2) evaluating agricultural intensiﬁcation options for future years (2030, 2050) considering the
effects of deforestation and climate change on water availability in the basin. The agricultural sector
was the largest consumer of water in the basin despite there being almost no irrigation of cropland or
pastures. In addition to water use by crops and pasture grass, water consumption attributed to cattle
production included evaporation from roughly 9463 ha of small farm reservoirs used to provide
drinking water for cattle in 2014. The WFSA showed that while blue and green water consumptive
uses were within sustainable limits in 2014, deforestation, cattle conﬁnement, and the use of irrigation
to increase cropping frequency could drive water use to unsustainable levels in the future. While land
management policies and practices should strive for protection of the remaining natural vegetation,
increased agricultural production will require reservoir and irrigation water management to reduce
the potential threat of blue water scarcity in the dry season. In addition to providing general guidance
for future water allocation decisions in the basin, our study offers an interpretation of blue and green
water scarcities with changes in land use and climate in a rapidly evolving agricultural frontier.
Keywords: water footprint; water management; soybean; cattle; land use change; Amazon; Cerrado;
Mato Grosso

1. Introduction
Southern Amazonia, Brazil, has experienced signiﬁcant development since the 1990s, with
agricultural production expanding rapidly through land use change in both the Amazon and Cerrado
(or savanna) biomes [1]. Natural vegetation cover has been gradually replaced by pasture and
soybean land use systems [2], often through a natural vegetation to pasture to cropland transition [3,4].
This increase in agricultural production has had important socio-economic and environmental
implications. Socio-economic indicators suggest a growth in the tertiary sector up- and down-stream
of soybean production, with evidence of local investment and ﬁnancial returns [5]. At the same time,
deforestation has been shown to alter local climate and water cycles, thereby pushing the Amazon
Water 2018, 10, 349; doi:10.3390/w10040349
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towards a tipping point [6] that could signiﬁcantly alter the biome. Changes to above and belowground
carbon stocks have implications for global climate change [7], while land use change can affect the
water cycle by increasing river discharge [8] and diminishing water vapor supply to the atmosphere
with implications for regional precipitation [3,9,10]. Changes to the water cycle, in particular, affect
economic activity through hydropower generation and agriculture [11–13], but can also affect aquatic
and terrestrial ecosystems [14,15].
Agricultural expansion in the region has been followed by infrastructure development such
as road networks [6], population growth and land use activities that trigger further deforestation.
Between 1991 and 2010, the population of Mato Grosso increased from 2 to 3 million, while the animal
population increased from 22 to 82 million, led mainly by cattle [16]. These increases put additional
pressures on land use and local demand of natural resources, particularly water. Atmospheric
feedbacks could negatively affect agricultural production when considering changes to regional climate
and precipitation regimes [12], but could also trigger infrastructure investment in irrigation with
additional effects on water withdrawals and feedbacks on water resources [15]. Therefore, feedbacks
between agricultural production, land use change, and human and animal population growth need to
be investigated in order to evaluate future development scenarios in Southern Amazonia.
This study aims to quantify these changes by carrying out a Water Footprint (WF) Sustainability
Assessment (WFSA) [17] in the Xingu Basin of Mato Grosso (XBMT) located in Southern Amazonia,
an area that has experienced the land use change dynamics described above. Since 2002, the WF
has been increasingly used to quantify direct and indirect water use of production and consumption
processes as a means to put these activities into a context of regional and global water resources, as well
as potential environmental impacts [18–20]. In a WF context, water resources are typically separated
into blue water (which represents the surface water and groundwater stocks), green water (which
characterizes soil moisture stocks regenerated by precipitation [21]), and grey water (i.e., the amount of
water required to dilute chemical or thermal pollution loads to ambient water quality standards [17]).
When focusing on water quantity in a WFSA, the blue and green WF are compared to local water
availability to derive local water scarcity as a step towards formulating a policy recommendation [17].
Many studies have applied WFSAs to derive blue water scarcity at a global scale (e.g., [22,23]), but only
one study to date has attempted to quantify green water scarcity [24]. More studies using the concept
of green water scarcity are thus needed to verify the full extent of WF assessments [17,25].
We build upon previous research results on the water cycle of XBMT to carry out a WFSA for
the 2000-2015 period. We also evaluate scenarios for 2030-2031 and 2050-2051 with the objectives of
formulating responses for water resources management based on past and future land and water use
decisions. The combination of land use change, climate change and agricultural production scenarios
within a blue and green WFSA is informative to both water resources management, and the WF
community seeking to apply this assessment regionally. The XBMT represents a unique basin for
such a study, given its geographic location in the so-called “arc-of-deforestation” and the importance
in future land use change for agricultural production, but also because of agriculture’s reliance on
precipitation in the region. The combination of land use and hydrologic data with information
on domestic and industrial water consumption remains mostly unexplored in Southern Amazonia.
Therefore, there is an opportunity to use such information in a WFSA to provide a greater context for
water resources management and inform decision-making for regional production processes.
Following a description of the XBMT and the details of the required steps for the blue and green
WFSA (Section 2), we describe our results of past and future blue and green water availabilities
and scarcities (Section 3). Then in Section 4, we discuss our results within the context of regional
agricultural development and the effects of land and water management on water scarcity, prior to
formulating a policy response for land and water resources in the basin.
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1. The Xingu Basin of Mato Grosso
The XBMT (Figure 1) is a 170,000 km2 basin located in Southern Amazonia, separated into the
Xingu Headwaters (139,000 km2 ) that ﬂow North into the Upper Xingu Basin (31,000 km2 ) [26,27],
through the state of Pará and into the Amazon River, to constitute the greater Xingu River Basin
(510,000 km2 ) [28]. The XBMT is located at the intersection of both the Amazon (80% of the basin) and
Cerrado (20%) biomes and had 50% (85,000 km2 ) of its forest cover in 2010, of which about 34,000 km2
was contained within conservation areas that include parts of the Xingu Indigenous Reserve [9]
(Figure 1). Between 2001 and 2010, the XBMT lost 18,838 km2 of forest to either cropland (3347 km2 )
or pasture (15,491 km2 ) with further evidence of conversion of 4962 km2 of pasture into cropland [9].
In 2015, agricultural production for municipalities in the basin consisted of 1.3 Mha of soybean [16],
about 5.4 Mha of pasture [10], and less than 12,000 ha of permanent crops (e.g., papayas, bananas,
rubber trees) [16]. In addition, the XBMT contains close to 10,000 small farm reservoirs mainly used to
supply drinking water for cattle [29]. In 2015, the cattle population reached about 3.5 million heads in
the municipalities of the basin [16].

Figure 1. The Xingu Basin of Mato Grosso (XBMT) and its sub-basins: the Upper Xingu Basin (yellow)
and the Xingu Headwaters (green) with the main rivers and the location of the discharge measurement
station used for validation [30]. The inset shows the position of XBMT (black) in relation to the Xingu
River Basin (black outline) and the state of Mato Grosso (grey).
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From a total of 199,015 people living in XBMT in 2007, 125,279 made up the urban population
(63%), and 73,736 represented the rural population (37%), with the portion serviced by the general
water network reaching 47% and 49%, respectively [26]. Most of the drinking water for communities
in the Xingu Headwaters is supplied by deep wells (60%), followed by surface water (20%), shallow
wells (10%) and a mix of surface water and deep wells (10%), while 100% of the water in the Upper
Xingu is supplied exclusively by deep wells [26]. Total domestic water demand was estimated at
0.0208 m3 s−1 in the Xingu Headwaters and 0.1814 m3 s−1 in the Upper Xingu, while industrial
demand (as transformation industry) was 0.0023 m3 s−1 and 0.226 m3 s−1 , respectively [26]. Given the
importance of the agricultural sector in the region, there is additional water demand for livestock,
aquaculture with about 47.6 ha of ﬁsh tanks, and a total irrigation demand of 1.447 m3 s−1 in 2006 [26].
2.2. Integrated BIosphere Simulator (IBIS)
Hydrology in the XBMT was modeled using the Integrated BIosphere Simulator (IBIS) (v.2.5),
which combines ecological processes related to the water and carbon cycles with vegetation dynamics,
climate, canopy and vegetation physiology, and phenology on a monthly or annual basis [31–33].
IBIS represents the soil-plant-atmosphere continuum to simulate soil moisture and evapotranspiration
(ET) through six soil layers to 8 m depth (and soil temperatures), vegetation structure, stomatal
conductance and photosynthetic pathways, all forced with atmospheric conditions [31,33]. The model
was previously validated by Panday et al. [28] in a study of the water balance of the Xingu River
Basin from 2001 to 2010 using atmospheric forcing with data from the Climate Research Unit (CRU TS
v.3.2.1). Surface runoff was derived as the difference between ET and the balance of soil moisture, with
the latter derived from inﬁltration (from the Green–Ampt equation) and dynamics in the soil (from the
Richards equation) [28].
Following Panday et al. [28], we combine IBIS results with land use maps to derive the monthly
water balance of the XBMT for 2000-2001, 2014-2015, 2030-2031, and 2050-2051 (0.5◦ resolution,
and hydrologic years as September to August) following two simulations: (1) considering the basin’s
potential natural vegetation (PNV) as deﬁned by Ramankutty and Foley [34]; (2) considering the
replacement of all natural vegetation by C4 grass (G) as a representation of complete deforestation in
the basin. Hydrology for 2030-2031 and 2050-2051 was obtained from an average of 23 IPCC global
climate models and considering two different Representative Concentration Pathways (RCP) of 4.5
and 8.5 W m−2 .
We derived total runoff in the basin through linear association of PNV and G IBIS simulations for
the basin in hydrologic year t, deﬁned from September to August of each year [28]
R(t) = RPNV (t) × Ff (t) + (1 − Ff (t)) × RG (t)

(1)

where R(t) (mm mo−1 ) is the monthly discharge in the basin, RPNV (t) (mm mo−1 ) is the total runoff
in the basin under a PNV simulation, Ff (t) (dimensionless) is the fraction of forest cover in the
pixel of interest, and RG (t) (m3 mo−1 ) is the total runoff in the G simulation. The fraction Ff (t) was
obtained from land cover maps derived from Landsat imagery (30-m resolution) [35], while future
land use in 2030 and 2050 was obtained from Soares-Filho et al. [36] based on distinct deforestation
scenarios: a business-as-usual scenario (BAU) in which 1997-2002 deforestation is maintained with
planned transportation infrastructure, and a governance scenario (GOV) which assumes similar
deforestation rates as BAU, but in which a maximum deforested area representing 50% of each
Amazonian sub-region is imposed [36]. When combining climate change with deforestation scenarios,
we obtained four distinct scenarios for 2030 and 2050 (BAURCP4.5 , BAURCP8.5 , GOVRCP4.5 , GOVRCP8.5 ).
Values of R(2000), R(2014), R(2030), R(2050) were obtained for the XBMT, and R(2000) was obtained for
the Xingu Headwaters and validated against monthly mean river discharge measured at Marcelândia,
Mato Grosso (Passagem BR80, station 18430000, 10◦ 46 38” S, 53◦ 5 44” W) [30] with a Pearson correlation
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of 0.83 (see Figure S1 in the Supplemental Material). Values of R(t) were obtained annually and
interannually with three-month averages for the years listed above.
Values of R(t) were then used to derive annual basin ET (ETT (t), mm y−1 ) using the water balance
equation shown in Equation (2), and assuming a change in annual storage close to 0 following ﬁndings
from Panday et al. [28],
ETT (t) = P(t) − R(t)
(2)
where P(t) (mm y−1 ) is the precipitation input to the IBIS model. Similarly, we use Equation (2) to
derive ETPNV (t), or the annual ET of the basin under PNV, using RPNV (t) and the IBIS precipitation
input. All values of ET were obtained for 2000, 2014, 2030 and 2050 hydrologic years.
2.3. Water Footprint Sustainability Assessment
2.3.1. Goal and Scope Deﬁnition
The goal of this study is to determine changes in blue and green water scarcities from production
processes in the XBMT in recent history, and considering deforestation and climate change scenarios
for 2030 and 2050, to: (1) provide a hotspot analysis of water use in the basin as guidance for future
water allocation decisions; and (2) explore links between blue and green water scarcities in the basin
considering land use change histories. This assessment focuses exclusively on water quantity and
therefore considers blue and green WFs separately, and does not address water quality as expressed by
the grey WF.
2.3.2. Water Footprint Accounting
The accounting step includes the calculation of the blue and green WFs of all processes occurring
in the basin for the 2000, 2014, 2030 and 2050 hydrologic years, representing production in recent years
(2000, 2014) and deﬁned following distinct scenarios for future conditions (2030, 2050, see Section 2.3.4).
The selection of the 2000 and 2014 hydrologic years was based on the intense land use change history in
the basin within this time period, as attested by land use maps [9,28,35]. Long-term runoff observation
in the Xingu River Basin at Marcelândia [30] showed a change in runoff of −14% (February 2001) and
+23% (December 2000) compared to the mean 1975-2005 discharge. We focus exclusively on production
processes, leaving out any local consumption of products that might be produced outside the basin.
This assumption is reasonable given the regional focus on agricultural products for export [37], with a
majority of crops grown in the region supplied as input feed for livestock. Cropland and pasture in
Mato Grosso have been nearly exclusively rainfed [10], and therefore only require green water whose
consumption is estimated by ET.
Green Water Footprint of Agriculture in the Context of Basin Land Use Systems
We obtain the green WF of agriculture by combining top-down and bottom-up approaches to
track changes in the green WF from 2000 to 2050 hydrologic years (top-down approach) and 2000 to
2014 hydrologic years (bottom-up approach). First, we propose that total annual ET of the XBMT is
equal to the sum of contributions from natural vegetation, agricultural land, and a residual term as
described in Equation (3)
ETT (t) = ETNV (t) + ETAG (t) + ETR (t)
(3)
where ETT (t) (m3 y−1 ) is the annual ET in the basin in hydrologic year t obtained from Equation (2),
ETNV (t) (m3 y−1 ) is the annual ET from natural vegetation (as tropical humid or savanna forest,
shrubland, etc.) in the basin, ETAG (t) (m3 y−1 ) is the annual ET from agricultural land (as cropland
and pasture combined), and ETR (t) (m3 y−1 ) is a residual ET term, which accounts for other land use
systems (e.g., forest clearance, urban areas, etc.) and water bodies (e.g., rivers, wetlands) that may or
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may not be included in human consumption activity. In the top-down approach, we extract ETAG (t) +
ETR (t) from a calculation of ETNV (t) in Equation (4)
ETNV (t) =

∑ ETPNV,j (t)ANV,j (t)FNV,j (t)

(4)

j

where ETNV (t) (m3 y−1 ) is the natural vegetation ET contribution in the basin, ETPNV,j (t) (m y−1 ) is
the ET of the IBIS PNV simulation for each IBIS raster j of area ANV,j (t) (3080 106 m2 ) within the basin,
and considering the fraction of forested land FNV,j (t) (dimensionless). This approach allowed for the
disaggregation of ETT into ETNV and (ETAG + ETR ), which we use to analyze the hydrologic years
between 2000 and 2050.
The bottom-up approach was applied for the 2000 and 2014 hydrologic years in which we
used average pasture and cropland ET estimates from Lathuillière et al. [10,38] together with land
use estimates extracted from Landsat imagery [35]. We considered single- and double-cropped
soybean (with rice or maize) as the main crops in the region (Table S1). This assumption is reasonable
considering that between 2000 and 2014, soybean represented 48–69% of total annual cropland in the
basin, while maize and rice represented 12–23% and 33–3%, respectively [16] with an ever increasing
amount of maize double cropping in Mato Grosso [39]. During the same time period, perennial
crops represented less than 1% of total agricultural land [16] and were therefore not considered
further in this green water accounting step. Residual ET (ETR ) was then derived using Equation (3)
and, in this approach, may include ET that could be allocated to a production activity occurring in
urban areas, or other landscapes with no immediate productive activity (e.g., ET following forest
clearance). Differences in ETR between the top-down and bottom-up approaches may be interpreted
as a systematic error in the allocation of ET to a particular land use systems or human activity.
Blue Water Footprint of Agriculture
The blue WF of agriculture includes irrigation, but also water consumption from livestock
production systems. In 2006, about 770 ha of perennial crops were irrigated within XBMT and therefore
we assume that the majority of irrigation in the XBMT was not applied to soybean or pasture between
2000 and 2015. Blue water use was estimated for livestock production systems in pasture (ruminants),
as well as conﬁned facilities (chicken and swine), and includes drinking water as well as water used
for washing of animal housing. Feed for all livestock production was assumed to be sourced from
within the region, and is therefore already accounted for in the agricultural green WF (see above).
Water consumption for cattle follows the steps described in Lathuillière et al. [40], who allocated
green and blue water per kg of live weight based on sex, animal development stage and diet. Here,
we consider drinking water sourced from small farm reservoirs in the basin detected by remote
sensing [40]. All other animals were assumed to have their drinking water sourced by the main water
system. As described in Lathuillière et al. [40], cattle population reported by agricultural production
data [16] is a total animal population which does not consider the annual live population in their
different stages of development. The annual live animal population for municipality i and calendar
year t is the difference between the total herd population (Hi,t ) and the number of animals slaughtered
(0.17Hi,t ). The live annual population Li,t can then be expressed by
Li,t = 0.27Hi,t + (Li,t − 0.27Hi,t − 0.17Hi,t+1 ) + 0.17Hi,t+1

(5)

where 0.27Hi,t is the sum of the calf population (15–18 month duration), Li,t − 0.27Hi,t − 0.17Hi,t+1 is
the sum of the adult population (24–27 month duration), and 0.17Hi,t+1 is the animal population in the
ﬁnishing stages (to be slaughtered in calendar year t + 1, 6–8 month duration) [40]. Sheep and goat
annual offtake rates were assumed identical to that of cattle (17%), while horses, donkeys, and mules
were not considered to be consumed and therefore their live population was equated to the total herd
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population reported by the Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics (IBGE as the Portuguese
acronym) [16].
The swine and chicken development cycles were assumed to be 70 and 42 days respectively [41,42],
from which we derived average swine and chicken populations following Equation (6) [43]
Pk,i (t) = days

Pk,i (t)
365

(6)

where Pk,i (t). (animals) is the average population of animal k, in municipality i and calendar year t,
days is the total number of days of the animal’s development cycle, and Pk,i (t) is the population of
animal k reported by national statistics [16]. To reﬂect animal population information available from
IBGE [16] for calendar years into the hydrologic years used in this study, we take the average of the two
consecutive calendar years that overlap with each hydrologic year. Similar to crops, animal population
for each municipality located inside the basin was scaled based on the percent area located inside
XBMT (Table S2).
vestock water consumption was derived following the National Water Agency (ANA as the
Portuguese acronym) [26] and Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) [44] which provide water
demand per animal, assuming an average adult consumption. For conﬁned swine and chicken
production we assumed 0.0034 m3 animal−1 used to clean animal housing after slaughter following
Palhares [42] for swine, which was also assumed for chicken housing. These volumes are assumed
to be entirely consumed. While our drinking water consumption estimate is based on adult animal
water demand and likely constitutes an overestimation of animal blue water consumption, our water
consumption estimate for cleaning is likely an underestimate given the housing turnaround for both
swine (70 days) and chicken (42 days) production (Table S2). Large and small ruminants were not
allocated any water for cleaning as they were assumed to spend their lifetime in pasture.
Domestic and Industrial Blue Water Footprints
We estimated domestic water consumption based on urban and rural human populations within
the basin and the total population receiving municipal services based on information from ANA [26].
We assumed a constant population growth in the basin at a rate of 3.0% y−1 until 2014–2015 [16].
By assuming a total basin population of 199,015 in 2010 (the same as the 2007 information reported
by ANA [26]), we derived total population in the remaining years, maintaining the same proportion
of urban and rural population not serviced by the municipal system (47% and 49%, respectively)
(Table S3). Water consumption was calculated assuming a 50% return ﬂow to surface water, and based
on a rural water demand of 70 10−3 m3 d−1 cap−1 and an urban demand of 0.260 m3 d−1 cap−1 .
The 47% of the urban population that was not serviced by the municipalities was assigned a water
demand equal to rural demand [26] (Table S3).
Industrial water consumption was based on the number of industrial workers in both extraction
and transformation industries assuming an industrial demand of 3.5 m3 d−1 cap−1 [26]. In 2010,
the number of industrial workers was 4.1% of the total population within the basin [16], which we
assumed to be of constant proportion between 2000 and 2015. Similar to domestic water consumption,
we assumed a 50% return ﬂow of industrial water (Table S3).
2.3.3. Water Scarcity Calculation
We estimate water scarcity within the XBMT in hydrologic year t following Equation (7) [17]
WS(t) =

∑j WFj (t)
WA(t)

(7)

where WS(t) (dimensionless) is the water scarcity, WFj (t) (m3 y−1 ) is the WF of all activities j
(determined in Section 2.3.2), and WA(t) (m3 y−1 ) is the water available in the basin over time t.
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Values of WS(t) are deﬁned for both blue and green water and vary from 0 (no scarcity) to 1 (extreme
scarcity) to gauge how water use has evolved within the basin. For both blue and green water resources,
WA(t) is deﬁned following Equations (8) and (9) [17]
WAB (t) = R(t) − EFR

(8)

WAG (t) = ETT (t) − ETRNV (t) − ETUN (t)

(9)

where WAB (t) (m3 y−1 ) is the blue water availability, R(t) (m3 y−1 ) is the natural discharge (or discharge
without human appropriation in the basin, deﬁned in Equation (1)), and EFR (m3 y−1 ) is the
environmental ﬂow requirement deﬁned for the XBMT. When considering our top-down WF
accounting approach, the value of EFR was deﬁned according to mean annual runoff following
Smakhtin et al. [45] with a value of 45.9 km3 y−1 to keep natural ecosystems in a “fair” condition
(see Supplemental Material). When considering our bottom-up WF accounting approach, values
of EFR were deﬁned for each 3-month mean discharge between 2000 and 2014 hydrologic years as
0.20R(t) following Richter et al. [46]. Green water availability in hydrologic year t, WAG (t) (m3 y−1 ),
was obtained by subtracting from the ETT (t) (m3 y−1 ) the ET reserved to natural vegetation, as ETRNV (t)
(m3 y−1 ), and the ET of areas agriculturally unproductive, ETUN (t) (m3 y−1 ). We interpret ETUN (t) as
the amount of small reservoir evaporation for cattle production whose area we consider unavailable for
agricultural expansion. The value of ETRNV (t) is interpreted as a percentage of total basin ET (ETT (t))
as measured in the 2000 hydrologic year and based on the Federal Forest Code minimum requirements
for natural forest cover in both the Amazon (80%), Cerrado (35%), and transition (50%) zones [47].
As a result, WAG and WSG were calculated using these three minimum requirements expressed in
ETRNV (t) in Equation (9) and equal to 0.80ETT (2000), 0.35ETT (2000) and 0.50ETT (2000).
2.3.4. Interpretation and Response Formulation through Scenarios
Blue and green water scarcities were interpreted following previously deﬁned benchmarks.
Blue water scarcity was “severe” when WSB > 2, “signiﬁcant” when 1.5 < WSB < 2, “moderate” when
1 < WSB < 1.5, and “low” when WSB < 1 [23]. Green water scarcity was “unsustainable” when WSG > 1,
a “threat” when 0.5 < WSG <1, “within sustainable limits” when 0.25 < WSG < 0.5, and sustainable when
WSG < 0.25 [24]. Results were then interpreted following the deforestation (BAU, GOV) and climate
change (RCP 4.5 and 8.5 W m−2 ) scenarios described above, and onto which we added population
growth and agricultural production scenarios (Table 1).
First, we assumed that human population will continue to grow at current rates, or 3.0% y−1 until
2050, and assumed a similar breakdown in rural and urban population as in the 2000s (see Section 2.3.2),
with industrial activity assumed to be proportional to population growth. Primary sector growth was
based on projections made by the Brazilian Ministry of Agriculture for the 2025–2026 period focusing
speciﬁcally on soybean, maize, cattle, swine and chicken production [48], assuming continuous growth
in the basin between 2030 and 2050. We assumed a 35% increase in soybean production (or a 30%
increase in soybean area at current yields) from 6.3 Mtons (or 2.1 Mha) in 2015 to 8.5 Mtons (or
2.8 Mha) in 2030 and an additional 35% increase (at current yields) to 11.5 Mtons (3.8 Mha) in 2050.
When considered together, the total surface area for soybean and pasture were well within non-forested
areas in the deforestation scenarios for 2030 and 2050 of 13 Mha and 14 Mha (BAU), and 10 Mha and
11 Mha (GOV), respectively. Cattle, pig and chicken populations were assumed to increase respectively
3.0% y−1 , 2.7% y−1 and 2.4% y−1 until 2050 [48] but with organizational differences in production
systems based on two agricultural production options (Table 1).
We considered two agricultural production options based on increases in green water (the Green
Option) and blue water (the Blue Option) resources appropriation as a means to increase agricultural
output. In the BAU scenario, average livestock density for the XBMT in 2014 (0.87 live cattle ha−1 )
was maintained to require a 0.4 Mha of additional pasture in 2030 (total of 4.4 Mha) and 3 Mha (total
of 7.0 Mha) in 2050 (the Green Option). Evaporation from small farm reservoirs in 2030 and 2050
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was scaled with cattle population on pasture based on 40 m3 cattle−1 y−1 of evaporation obtained for
2014–2015 [40]. In the GOV scenario, all additional cattle in 2030 were conﬁned on 2014–2015 pasture
area to reach a livestock density of 1.3 cattle ha−1 (affecting 5.2 million animals). In 2050, additional
cattle were conﬁned with a total population breakdown of 5.2 million cattle on pasture and 3.1 million
raised in conﬁnement. We assumed that conﬁned cattle did not use small farm reservoirs, but other
sources that do not carry evaporation (e.g., groundwater). At the same time, we assumed that 90 mm
of irrigation was applied in September–October to the entire soybean area (the Blue Option).
Table 1. Description of scenarios for 2030 and 2050 activities in the Xingu Basin of Mato Grosso
following deforestation (business-as-usual (BAU) and governance (GOV) [36]), and climate change
scenarios (Representative Concentration Pathways (RCP) 4.5 and 8.5 W m−2 ). BAU and GOV scenarios
also illustrate agricultural intensiﬁcation options focused respectively on green water (BAU) and blue
water (GOV) appropriation.
Scenario

BAURCP4.5
BAURCP8.5

BAURCP4.5
BAURCP8.5

GOVRCP4.5
GOVRCP8.5

GOVRCP4.5
GOVRCP8.5

Year

2030

2050

2030

2050

Human Population;
Industrial Workers

Livestock Population

Description

336,335;
211,722

5,233,040 cattle;
74,069 pigs;
792,674 chicken

Human population increases at
historic growth rate; Industry grows
proportionally to human settlement;
Soybean production requires 2.8 Mha
of land; Cattle population requires
4.4 Mha of pasture

568,407;
357,809

8,372,864 cattle;
114,066 pigs;
1,173,157 chicken

Human population increases at
historic growth rate; Industry grows
proportionally to human settlement;
Soybean production requires 3.8 Mha
of land; Cattle population requires
7.0 Mha of pasture

336,335;
211,722

5,233,040 cattle;
74,069 pigs;
792,674 chicken

Human population increases at
historic growth rate; Industry grows
proportionally to human settlement;
Soybean production requires 2.8 Mha
of land; Cattle population is requires
4 Mha of pasture

8,372,864 cattle;
114,066 pigs;
1,173,157 chicken

Human population increases at
historic growth rate; Industry grows
proportionally to human settlement;
Soybean production requires 3.8 Mha
of land; Cattle population is split
between pasture (5.2 million) and
conﬁnement (3.1 million); soybean is
irrigated 90 mm in
September–October.

568,407;
357,809

2.3.5. Data Processing and Sensitivity Analysis
Data processing was carried out using statistical software R (v.3.4.0) in R Studio (v.1.0.143) [49]
with packages: raster (v.2.5-8) [50], sp [51,52], rgdal (v.1.2-7) [53], maptools (v.0.9-2) [54], and ncdf4
(v.1.16) [55]. Our results are provided using a series of values to highlight the extent of water scarcity
in the basin, such as the use of both bottom-up (2000, 2014) and top-down (2030, 2050) approaches
for allocating ET to vegetation. Our response formulation for green water resources was based on a
suite of restrictions following mandatory natural vegetation cover outlined in the Federal Forest Code
(35%, 50%, and 80%), which served as a sensitivity analysis for green water scarcity (WSG ). Blue WF
values were considered to be conservative estimates, particularly for cattle production [40], as well as
the high return ﬂows (50%) attributed to withdrawals.
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3. Results
3.1. Past and Future Water Footprints
Between 2000 and 2014, the sum of cropland and pasture areas increased 31% from 4.7 Mha
to 6.2 Mha. Changes in the consumption of blue water expressed by the total blue WF increased
from 0.153 km3 y−1 in 2000 to 0.218 km3 y−1 in 2014 (Figure 2). The blue WF was dominated by
agriculture, representing 97% of total water use, followed by domestic and industrial uses (Table S5).
Water evaporation from small farm reservoirs represented 66% of total agricultural blue WF in 2000,
and 67% in 2014, followed by livestock drinking (respectively 32% and 31%) and irrigation (2% of total
consumption in both years) (Figure 2). Between 2000 and 2014, the total area of small farm reservoirs
increased 37% from 6914 ha to 9463 ha of water, leading to a total evaporation of 0.099 km3 y−1 and
0.141 km3 y−1 , respectively. Domestic blue water consumption computed here was similar to values
from ANA [26], which reported 3.47 10−3 km3 y−1 in 2007, while our industrial consumption estimates
were three orders of magnitude smaller than the 3.55 10−2 km3 y−1 reported for 2007 [26]. Differences
in industrial uses are primarily attributed to our separation of conﬁned livestock from industry, as well
as our focus on extractive and transformative industries. Combining livestock and industrial water
consumptive uses raised our computed values closer to those reported by ANA [26]. The total blue
WF increased with larger human and livestock populations in 2030 and 2050. In 2030, agricultural
water use nearly doubled to 0.258 km3 y−1 , while the combined industrial and domestic uses increased
to 9.90 10−3 km3 y−1 (Table S5). In 2050, agricultural water use increased to 0.517 km3 y−1 and
0.391 km3 y−1 in the BAU and GOV scenarios, respectively. In the case of cattle conﬁnement and early
season soybean irrigation (GOVRCP8.5 ), consumption rose to 3.81 km3 y−1 .
Agricultural expansion resulted in an increase in the total green WF of agriculture (as ETAG ) from
40.6 km3 y−1 in 2000 to 49.9 km3 y−1 in 2014 (Table S7). This change was led by cropland ET which
increased from 7 to 29% of ETAG , while pasture dropped from 93 to 71% of ETAG in the same time
period (Figure 3). The increase in green WF occurred at the expense of the natural vegetation whose
contributions to ET dropped 11% between 2000 and 2014 due to a decrease in forest cover by roughly
1.4 Mha. Changes in ETAG and ETNV obtained through the bottom-up approach were similar to results
from Silvério et al. [9] (Table S7). Further deforestation for agriculture in 2030 and 2050 increased ET
of non-forested areas to 188.6 km3 y−1 and 209.6 km3 y−1 for the BAU scenarios in 2030 and 2050
respectively, and 147.2 km3 y−1 and 147.3 for the GOV scenarios (average climate change scenarios)
(Figure S4, Table S8).

Total blue WF (km3 y-1)
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Reservoir evaporation
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Figure 2. Total blue Water Footprint (WF) of agriculture in the Xingu Basin of Mato Grosso for the 2000
and 2014 hydrologic years.
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Figure 3. Changes in contributions to evapotranspiration (ET) for natural vegetation (ETNV ), pasture
(ETP ), cropland (ETC ) and residual landscapes (ETR ) in the Xingu Basin of Mato Grosso in the 2000,
and 2014 hydrologic years (September–August). Values obtained through the bottom-up approach as
described in the text.

3.2. Blue and Green Water Availability and Scarcity
Annual runoff decreased from 74.9 km3 y−1 to 70.4 km3 y−1 between 2000 and 2014 (Table S6),
which, when considering environmental ﬂow requirements, left 43.4 km3 y−1 (in 2000) and
40.8 km3 y−1 (in 2014) of blue water available in the basin. The decrease in annual runoff followed the
decline in precipitation from 1999 mm y−1 in 2000 to 1934 mm y−1 in 2014 (Table S6). When considering
3-month windows, the decrease in runoff was more prominent in the December–February period where
values decreased from 20.7 km3 3-month−1 in 2000–2001 to 14.3 km3 3-month−1 in 2014–2015 (Table S6),
which we relate to a reduction in September–November precipitation from 519 mm 3-months−1 in
2001 to 447 mm 3-months−1 in 2014.
The combination of deforestation and climate change in the scenarios generally increased runoff
by 2% in 2030 when compared to 2000 (GOVRCP4.5 ), and by 8% in 2050 (BAURCP4.5 ) despite a reduction
in precipitation (Table S6). The GOVRCP8.5 scenario was the only exception with a decrease in runoff
of 1% in 2050 for a precipitation decline to 1952 mm y−1 . Focusing on climate change effects alone,
runoff with potential natural vegetation cover in the basin decreased from 69.8 km3 y−1 in 2000 to
64.1 km3 y−1 in 2014, 67.9–69.1 km3 y−1 in 2030 and 65.7–69.0 km3 y−1 in 2050 (Table S6). Inter-annual
changes in runoff were apparent when considering 3-month windows: runoff generally increased at
the beginning of the wet season (September–November, +13–20%), before decreasing at the end of the
wet season (December–February, -62–71%). Dry season runoff increased between 22% and 52% in the
June to August periods when compared to 2000 (Table S6).
Land contributions to ET in the basin were similar between 2000 (279.0 km3 y−1 ) and 2014
(272.0 km3 y−1 ) (Table S8). In 2000, forests represented 50–69% of contributions (bottom-up and
top-down estimates), while agriculture represented 15% (bottom-up estimates) (Tables S7 and S8).
In 2014, these values changed to 46–63% and 18% for forests and agriculture, respectively. Total land
contributions to ET dropped by up to 4% in the GOVRCP4.5 scenario in 2030 and both BAURCP4.5 and
GOVRCP4.5 scenarios in 2050 (Table S8, Figure S4) with differences in contributions based on forest
cover. Forests in the GOVRCP4.5 scenario provided 122.9 km3 y−1 and 122.5 km3 y−1 of ET in 2030
and 2050, respectively. In contrast, BAURCP4.5 showed a reduction of natural vegetation ET from
82.1 km3 y−1 in 2030 to 60.0 km3 y−1 in 2050 as a result of reduced forest cover (Table S8, Figure S4).
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Annual blue water scarcity values were less than 0.10 (Figure 4) with the largest value recorded
in the GOVRCP8.5 scenario in 2050 (0.09). Inter-annual values increased to 0.65 for the GOVRCP8.5
scenario between September and November 2050 due to early soybean planting and irrigation (with
inter-annual blue water scarcity values ≤0.03 the rest of the year). Annual green water scarcity values
changed according to deforestation scenarios, but also due to restrictions placed on the allocation
of natural vegetation. Between 2000 and 2014, green water scarcity was at least “within sustainable
limits” (WSG < 0.50) when considering the bottom-up approach, moving closer to “threat” conditions
(0.5 < WSG < 1) in the top-down approach (Figure 4). In 2030 and 2050, green water scarcity values
increased to 1.1 in the BAU-2050 scenario considering 35% of natural vegetation allocated to the
basin, and beyond 1.2 when allocation increased to 50% and 80%. In the same time period, the GOV
scenario maintained WSG < 1 with a 50% allocation to natural vegetation, but moved to “unsustainable
conditions” in both 2030 and 2050 when allocating 80% of the basin allocated to natural vegetation
(Figure 4).

Figure 4. Annual blue (WSB ) and green (WSG ) water scarcities for the Xingu Basin of Mato Grosso
in 2000 and 2014 hydrologic years, business-as-usual (BAU) and governance (GOV) deforestation
scenarios considering Representative Concentration Pathways (RCP 4.5 and 8.5 W m−2 ) (Table 1).
Values of WSG were obtained assuming that 35%, 50%, and 80% natural vegetation cover in the basin
was maintained as described in the text.

4. Discussion
4.1. Agricultural Development and Water Resources
Agriculture was found to be the largest contributor to the total blue WF in the basin, with livestock
water consumption for drinking and from reservoir evaporation representing the largest component.
Water allocated to livestock production systems in 2014 was equivalent to the consumption of
2.3 million people connected to the municipal system. Animal population in the basin was historically
led by cattle, but pig and chicken production have increased in recent years [16], effectively increasing
water consumption and the water supply needed for production. Chickens and pigs are typically
raised in conﬁned facilities in Mato Grosso and, therefore, rely on surface or groundwater pumped
for drinking water. In contrast, cattle in Mato Grosso rely on small reservoirs whose evaporation
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constitutes more than half of agricultural blue water consumption. Some of these reservoirs are
constructed from impoundments of small streams, which contribute to stream warming with potential
effects on stream chemistry [29] and hydrologic connectivity [56]. The regional effects of these
reservoirs on hydrology remain relatively unexplored in Southern Amazonia.
The replacement of natural vegetation by cropland and pasture was illustrated by an increase
in green water appropriation in the basin. We report a decline in pasture area in 2014 compared to
2000, which, when combined with increasing cattle population, led to an increase in cattle density
(0.57 cattle ha−1 in 2001 to 0.97 cattle ha−1 in 2015), following general trends in the state of Mato
Grosso [40]. The replacement of deep rooted natural vegetation with shallow-rooted crops and
pasture affects radiation partitioning by decreasing latent heat and increasing sensible heat ﬂuxes [15].
These changes in radiation partitioning have important consequences on surface temperatures.
Silvério et al. [9] showed that cropland and pasture surface temperatures in the XBMT were 6.4 ◦ C and
4.3 ◦ C greater than forests. As a result, deforestation between 2000 and 2010 led to an average basin
temperature increase of 0.3 ◦ C on top of the 1.7 ◦ C increase that had occurred because of deforestation
prior to 2000 [9]. The Xingu Indigenous Park located in the heart of the basin (Figure 1) showed surface
temperatures 3 ◦ C lower inside the protected area compared to the rest of the basin [57]. Such effects
illustrate the importance of maintaining natural forest cover.
Water consumption in future agricultural production varied substantially based on the conditions
of production, which include land expansion and intensiﬁcation. Our evaluation of two agricultural
expansion scenarios highlights the extent of future green water appropriation from rain-fed agriculture
which carries consequences for the carbon and water cycles [37]. Agricultural intensiﬁcation for both
crops and livestock requires either more efﬁcient use of green water on current land, a reallocation of
green water resources for production (e.g., cropland expansion into pasture), additional blue water
consumption from irrigation, or a combination of the above [15]. Under current production practices,
the onset of the wet season dictates when (or if) a second crop (typically maize) could be planted [39,58].
Farmers may plant soybean earlier in the season (e.g., in September) and irrigate ﬁelds until the onset
of the wet season (e.g., approximately 16 October 2007 in the basin [58]) to allow for earlier planting
and harvesting of maize, and the potential success of two crops. Under this strategy, farmers could also
add a third irrigated dry season crop (e.g., bean) leading to additional blue water consumption [40].
Similarly, future cattle production may include additional conﬁnement as a strategy to free pasture
for cropland expansion. A larger cattle population means greater appropriation of both green water
(through feed) and blue water (through drinking, small farm reservoirs, cleaning of pens, etc.) [40].
Conﬁnement could also move towards the use of blue water sources other than those stored in small
farm reservoirs (e.g., groundwater), in which case the total blue WF of cattle could drop. However, this
apparent efﬁciency has to be assessed considering the use of reservoirs in the long term, or their possible
decommissioning or alternative use in other production systems (e.g., as irrigation). Potential water
savings through efﬁciencies in the cattle production system (e.g., reservoir evaporation management)
could also reduce the blue WF of cattle to allow greater water availability downstream [40,59].
Since 2000, the state of Mato Grosso increased meat production for both domestic consumption
and international exports. The amount of water used for production is therefore virtually transferred
to consumers within and outside of Brazil [60] (80% of Brazilian production is consumed within the
country according to the Bovine Support Fund (FABOV as the Portuguese acronym) [61]). Between 2000
and 2014, Mato Grosso meat exports rose from 27,000 tons to 387,000 tons [62], thereby increasing
the amount of water consumed regionally for foreign export, along with soybean commodities [37].
For instance, 27% of Europe’s virtual water imports between 2006 and 2015 came from soybean
trade [63].
The selection of future production systems proposed through our scenarios can therefore
change the resource appropriation for regional production, which already carries nutrient and
carbon footprints that can be allocated to consumers [37]. This connection between consumption
and production centers has inspired demand-side management of water use through the supply
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chain. For instance, Vanham et al. [64] estimated the WF of different European diets and their
implications for water resources. Supply chain interventions in the region have been motivated by
deforestation and climate change implications though both the “Soybean Moratorium” or the “Cattle
Agreement” [65], but could also include water resources given the close link between land and water
resources management in agricultural production systems [15].
4.2. Changes in Water Scarcity with Land and Water Management
Activities in the basin through present day were found to be within blue water sustainable
limits. Green water resources, however, were within sustainable limits under speciﬁc conditions
only. Inter-annual blue water scarcity moved closer to “moderate” under irrigation expansion and
cattle conﬁnement, reﬂecting the potential vulnerability of the basin to dry season agricultural water
use. A total of 234 irrigation pivots covering almost 28,000 ha were identiﬁed in the municipalities
overlapping XBMT [66] and expansion could increase given the 10 Mha irrigation capacity estimated
for Mato Grosso [67]. Similarly, the developed reservoir capacity for cattle is a measure to ensure
continued drinking water in the dry season when animals may need more water due to meteorological
conditions [68]. This water consumed for agricultural production is then unavailable for other human
and ecosystem uses in the greater Xingu River Basin, and may affect wetlands or hydroelectric power
production [14,28]. Water rationing has already taken place as a result of drought (e.g., 2005) and
the lack of infrastructure to cope with low water levels, particularly in the Xingu Headwaters [26].
We therefore expect future water use for irrigation and cattle to also come from additional sources
(e.g., surface and groundwater sources) should water become scarce in the dry season. Consequently,
both intensiﬁcation of soybean and cattle production should carefully observe the effects on future
water scarcity in the basin in agricultural management plans.
While policies have mostly focused on maintaining forest cover to protect biodiversity and reduce
greenhouse gas emissions, these policies can also play a role in maintaining sustainable water resource
use. The sustainable limits that we calculated relied on our estimate of water availability (WAB , WAG )
which depended in turn on the interaction of land and water management initiatives. We found
that natural runoff (i.e., runoff without any consumption activity, affecting WAB ) would change in
2030 and 2050 as a result of deforestation and climate change, while total land ET (affecting WAG )
responded directly to the allocation of land to natural vegetation cover, with a feedback on natural
runoff. Changes in the natural runoff resulting from deforestation and climate change have already
been measured in the region. For example, the 15% forest cover loss between 1971 and 2010 in the
Xingu River Basin led to a 6% increase in runoff, while climate variability led to a 2% decrease in
precipitation and 14% decrease in runoff [28]. Groundwater is known to act as a buffer in the basin,
particularly in the dry season when runoff could diminish due to an extended dry season ET [69].
Changes in water availability can therefore be affected by the amount of deforestation in the basin
represented by the BAU and GOV scenarios also guided by Brazilian Federal law.
The determination of green water scarcity assumed an increasing amount of land allocated to
natural vegetation in the basin based on natural vegetation cover mandated by the Federal Forest
Code [47]. As such, our interpretation of green water scarcity was based on the amount of vegetation
cover lost in the basin in relation to Federal thresholds, which vary by biome from 35% (Cerrado
savanna) to 80% (Amazon forest). For instance, in 2014, green water scarcity was within “threat”
conditions when allocating 80% of the basin to natural vegetation (based on ET in the 2000 hydrologic
year as described in Section 2.3.3). These “threat” conditions mean that from the total amount of
green water available in the XBMT (represented by total ET, ETT ), the amount that could be put to
use for agricultural production approached the limits mandated by the retention of natural vegetation
cover (80%). Even in a restrictive deforestation scenario (GOV), green water appropriation would
be unsustainable unless the policy goal for natural vegetation cover were reduced from 80% to 50%,
in which case the basin’s green water scarcity changes from “unsustainable” to “threat” conditions.
The XBMT is located within the Amazon and Cerrado biomes, which have different mandatory levels
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of natural vegetation cover based on whether a property was within the Cerrado (35%), Amazon
(80%), or the transition zone between the two (50%). We therefore conclude, that future green water
appropriation will, at best, remain under “threat” conditions considering both a restrictive deforestation
scenario (GOV) and a 50% natural vegetation cover. This analysis, however, does not include potential
indirect land use change that might occur outside the limits of the basin [2,39,70].
The increase in green water appropriation by cropland and pasture from natural vegetation
through agricultural extensiﬁcation, was previously observed in the basin [9], at the Mato Grosso
state level [10], and the Cerrado [3]. These studies show that land use change can impact the water
cycle by returning less water vapor to the atmosphere when compared to natural vegetation with a
potential reduction on regional precipitation [71,72]. Regional precipitation is sourced from green water
resources as opposed to ocean evaporation [73], such that land use change may, in turn, affect water
availability within and outside the basin [11–13,74]. This so-called “moisture recycling”, however,
is also expected to be affected by the expansion of irrigation practices which could transfer additional
water vapor to the atmosphere in the dry season when regional recycling is enhanced [75].
4.3. Response Formulation and Study Limitations
Our scenarios represent two possible agricultural production options [15] considering agriculture
remains the largest water consumer in the basin. These options reﬂected whether agricultural
intensiﬁcation relied on cropland expansion into pasture (the Green Option), or whether cropping
frequency and livestock conﬁnement becomes more widespread in the future (the Blue Option)
(Table 2). Further appropriation of green water from either natural vegetation or pasture depends on
land use policies and incentives (e.g., Federal Forest Code, Protective Areas, etc.), while blue water
use depends on water management, which has generally focused on human rather than ecosystem
requirements [14]. Both options have consequences for future water availability: continued reduction
in natural vegetation cover, which is accompanied by reduced water vapor supply to the atmosphere
could also affect terrestrial ecosystems that rely on precipitation for ecosystem functioning [15], while
dry season water consumed in intensiﬁed livestock and irrigation systems could impact aquatic
ecosystems downstream.
Regional water resources planning requires that connectivity of the water cycle among basins
and biomes be maintained in order to secure future water availability within the basin and beyond.
Water resources management options should consider upstream rain-fed agriculture and small farm
reservoirs and their effects on downstream hydroelectric power. Currently, large hydropower dams
(>10 MW) require environmental licenses and impact assessment studies, while smaller dams do
not [14], suggesting possible conﬂicts between up- and downstream water uses. As 22% and
48% of evaporation in the Xingu and Amazon Basins, respectively, return to the same basins as
precipitation [76,77], land and water management in a basin should go beyond its physical boundary.
So far, effects of land use change on moisture recycling has been absent in water management, in part,
due to the difﬁculty to connect precipitation source and sink regions in governance [78].
Water management strategies should also include green and blue water resource use efﬁciency
gains at the ﬁeld level. For instance, small farm reservoir management should strive to reduce total
evaporation [15,59], especially when combining livestock conﬁnement with the widespread use of
irrigation for soybean planted at the end of the dry season (as described in our Blue Option). Moreover,
green water use should attempt to improve transpiration over evaporation [15], while irrigation should
be used efﬁciently. These actions depend on each individual farmer, their production systems, and the
available training for capacity building of such options. For instance, the recent increase of cattle
density on the current pastureland relied on increased pasture productivity with the potential to
reduce the amount of water for feed [40]. However, such an initiative has been difﬁcult to implement
in the region [79], and the ﬁnancial returns of increased cattle density still depend strongly on price
ﬂuctuations in the beef market [80].
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Our study focused on environmental aspects related to water quantity, not social nor economic
implications of water consumption, nor the effects of water quality on scarcity through the grey WF.
As the largest water consuming sector in the basin, agriculture likely carries the greatest impacts
both socially and economically. Some studies have made strong connections between agricultural
development and human and economic development [5,81]. The effects on water quality resulting
from widespread fertilizer application in the XBMT have been inconclusive thus far with respect to
eutrophication [82], while few studies have investigated the effects of pesticides on water quality in
Southern Amazonia [81]. The increase in livestock conﬁnement for both swine and chicken production
suggest additional on-farm waste management, which could also affect water quality and were not
considered in this study.
Results of this study relied on the accuracy of the IBIS model to represent the water cycle from
land use maps. Our bottom-up approach relied on maps obtained from Landsat imagery which were
used to infer runoff, and ET using average land use system values derived from previously published
results. The derived runoff and ET results were used exclusively for the 2000–2001 and 2014–2015
period and were close to the observations (see Supplemental Material). Our top-down approach used
for the 2030–2031 and 2050–2051 periods relied on the assumption that cropland and pasture ET were
equal. Cropland and pasture ET can differ by almost 100 mm (see Table S1) suggesting a potential
overestimation of agricultural land ET (Figure S4). A reduction in agricultural ET would increase the
estimated runoff and decrease agricultural green water consumption. These changes would have a
small effect on our annual blue water scarcity values, and limited effect on our green water scarcity
values which were more sensitive to the allocation of ET to natural vegetation (ETRNV ).
Table 2. Summary of effects and responses for two agricultural production options focused on
production intensiﬁcation in the Xingu Basin of Mato Grosso.
The Green Option

Description

The Blue Option

Crops

Cattle

Crops

Strategy

Increase production by
increasing cropped area

Intensify production on
current land

Increase crop frequency
(triple cropping)

Intensify production
through conﬁnement

Cattle

Land use

Expansion of crops
into pastureland

Concentration of cattle
on current and more
productive pastureland

Cropland expansion
into pastureland

Increase conﬁnement
of cattle

Water use

Reallocate water from
cattle to cropland

Reduce water use for a
more productive pasture;
Feed sourced off-farm
(virtual water transfers);
Increase small
reservoir capacity

Use irrigation for early
soybean planting and
include a dry season
irrigated crop

Increase small reservoir
capacity; Supplemental
drinking from surface
and groundwater in
conﬁned systems

Effects on blue
water use and
scarcity

Blue water consumption increases with animal
population, reservoir evaporation and groundwater
use, but remains within sustainable limits

Blue water consumption approaches sustainable
limits in the dry season with potential effects on
downstream water availability

Effects on green
water use and
scarcity

Green water use increases for crops and decreases for
pasture keeping green water scarcity constant; Green
water availability may change in the long-term due
to local (land use) and global (CO2 emissions) climate
change and additional evaporation from farm
reservoirs increase water vapor ﬂows to the
atmosphere; Changes in precipitation affect blue and
green water availability in- and outside the basin.

Green water use increases for crops and decreases for
pasture keeping green water scarcity constant; Green
water availability may change in the long-term due
to local (land use) and global (CO2 emissions) climate
change but additional ET from crop irrigation and
farm reservoirs increase water vapor ﬂows to the
atmosphere; Changes in precipitation affect blue and
green water availability in- and outside the basin.

Water management
considerations

Improve efﬁciency of blue water use, especially the
reduction of evaporation from farm reservoirs;
Consider effects of land (precipitation and runoff)
beyond the basin; Integrate land and water policies.

Improve efﬁciencies in blue water use for irrigation
and conﬁned livestock; Groundwater management or
the use of old farm reservoirs could be used without
affecting runoff; Consider effects of land use on water
availability, especially the effects of additional water
vapor supply to the atmosphere.

Our results used IBIS to infer natural runoff under deforestation and climate change scenarios,
which do not include the feedbacks of water consumption activities. First, blue water scarcity values
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were estimated based on the appropriation of runoff as the blue water source. The currently reported
XBMT water use is made up of only 20% of surface water with the remainder coming from deep
and shallow wells [26]. We therefore expect future dry season blue water scarcity limits to take
longer to reach as a result of groundwater extraction in the case of soybean irrigation and cattle
conﬁnement. Groundwater in Southeastern Amazonia is deep and known to also feed streams in
the Xingu Headwaters [83,84]. Therefore, the effects of extensive groundwater extraction could only
partially contribute to blue water scarcity, unlike other regions [85]. Our results, however, are still
expected to represent a general trend towards greater water scarcity given the large contribution of
drinking water for cattle and evaporation from small farm reservoirs which was entirely attributed to
surface water.
In this case we also expect groundwater storage to act as a blue water source available to alleviate
agricultural water demand in cases of domestic, industrial consumption and additional demand from
conﬁned livestock and irrigated agriculture which merit further investigation. It is important to note
that the inter-annual water scarcity values were based on 3-month means of natural runoff obtained
from IBIS, which we found to be close to observed values between September and November when
blue water scarcity was its greatest in 2050.
Moisture recycling feedbacks resulting from reduced vegetation cover and an expanding small
farm reservoir network were not included in our estimate of both long-term green and blue water
availability and, therefore, water scarcity indicators. A reduction in precipitation as a result of land
use change would reduce green water availability in the basin and therefore increase the magnitudes
of our estimates towards more unsustainable limits. Similarly, reduced precipitation in the basin can
further affect runoff at the regional scale [14], thereby increasing blue water scarcity as estimated here.
Both of these limitations, therefore suggest that our results represent mainly a conservative estimate of
the effects described in this study.
5. Conclusions
The application of the WFSA revealed the importance of the agricultural sector for future land
and water management initiatives in the XBMT. Our study has also provided an important case for
estimating blue and green water scarcities in the context of land use change, climate change and
agricultural production scenarios. Agricultural expansion between 2000 and 2015 led to conditions
under which green water scarcity moved towards “threat” conditions, while blue water resources
remained within sustainable limits. The evaluation of two water resource use options for agricultural
intensiﬁcation conﬁrmed the importance of land use policies in further reducing deforestation as a
driver for intensifying agricultural production in the basin. Future cropland expansion can rely on
further green water appropriation by expanding onto pasture, while cattle conﬁnement and cropland
irrigation for increased cropping frequency have the potential of bringing the basin towards dry season
sustainable limits. Future studies should consider the role of small farm reservoirs and irrigation in
the water cycle to identify their importance for regional groundwater storage, downstream blue water
availability, and also for large scale moisture recycling and the atmospheric water balance.
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the Xingu Headwaters, Figure S4: Values of ET (top-down approach), Table S1: Cropland and pasture ET with
respective area estimates, Table S2: Average livestock population, water demand and living condition assumptions,
Table S3: Urban, rural, industrial worker population and domestic and industrial blue water demand, Table S4:
Total forest cover obtained from land use maps, Table S5: Blue Water Footprint results, Table S6: Runoff results for
the Xingu Basin of Mato Grosso from IBIS simulations and land use, Table S7: Individual land use contributions
to ET, Table S8: Values of ET (top-down approach).
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Abstract: Thresholds are an emergent property of complex systems and Coupled Natural Human
Systems (CNH) because they indicate “tipping points” where a complicated array of social,
environmental, and/or economic processes combine to substantially change a system’s state. Because
of the elegance of the concept, thresholds have emerged as one of the primary tools by which
socio-political systems simplify, deﬁne, and especially regulate complex environmental impacts and
resource scarcity considerations. This paper derives a general framework for the use of thresholds
to calculate scarcity footprints, and presents a volumetric Threshold-based Water Footprint (TWF),
comparing it with the Blue Water Footprint (BWF) and the Relevant for Environmental Deﬁciency
(RED) midpoint impact indicator. Speciﬁc ﬁndings include (a) one requires all users’ BWF to calculate
an individual user’s TWF, whereas one can calculate an individual user’s BWF without other users’
data; (b) local maxima appear in the Free from Environmental Deﬁciency (FED) efﬁciency of the RED
metric due to its nonlinear form; and (c) it is possible to estimate the “effective” threshold that is
approximately implied by the RED water use impact metric.
Keywords: blue water footprint; water scarcity footprint; threshold; embedded resource accounting;
life cycle analysis; regulation

1. Introduction
The 21st century’s problems are increasingly systemic and rooted in the indirect connections of
a complex Coupled Natural–Human system (CNH) [1]. Decision making is confounded by indirect
effects, joint effects, and unintended consequences. As a result, leaders are calling for the development
of sustainability metrics that link decisions to their systemic consequences [2].
Threshold metrics indicate “tipping points” where a complicated array of social, environmental,
and/or economic processes combine to substantially change a system’s state. The system may be
complex, but the threshold is simple and easily communicated. A threshold is measured against a
single system performance index or metric. Because of the elegance of the concept, thresholds have
emerged as one of the primary tools by which socio-political systems simplify, deﬁne, and especially
regulate complex environmental impacts. The elegance of thresholds makes them both very useful
and very dangerous, because they facilitate both simpliﬁcation and oversimpliﬁcation of the concept
of “impact” in complex systems. It is therefore important to develop methods of characterization
for human consumption and its impacts that are compatible with the ubiquitous threshold-based
regulatory paradigm.
Thresholds often manifest as sharp discontinuities between system states that are sustainable
versus states that are unsustainable [3–5], and between states that are affordable versus states that
are expensive. For example, crops wither and regions erupt into violence when drought reaches a
certain threshold of severity [6]. Marine ecosystems collapse when phytoplankton drops below a
threshold [7]. Freshwater ecosystem health requires sustained environmental ﬂows [8]. Thresholds
have been used by ecological economists because they can integrate issues of cost and value in complex
and diverse contexts [9], such as when the impacts of human economic activity increase beyond an
Water 2018, 10, 1029; doi:10.3390/w10081029
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acceptable level [10–13]. The frequently employed concepts of “maximum concentration levels” of
pollutants [14,15], “adverse resource impact” limits [12], ecological ﬂow requirements [16], and carrying
capacities [17–19] are excellent examples of thresholds placed on resource stocks to distinguish between
sustainable and unsustainable states. Western US water law speaks of groundwater use that either
“is” or “is not” impacting surface ﬂows, whereas the hydrological truth is somewhere in-between.
The Colorado River Treaty’s water allocations depend in part on whether water levels in Lake Mead
are above or below a key elevation, which is a legal threshold separating relatively “abundant” from
relatively “scarce” Colorado River water. Thresholds draw a sharp “black and white” line where the
underlying science typically reﬂects “shades of grey”, but an accurately deﬁned threshold can be
extremely useful owing to its simplicity, clarity, communicability, and legal compatibility.
Thresholds can be deﬁned using metrics that integrate socio-ecological pressures, services,
values, and impacts [20–24]. Or, threshold can be based on physical quantities such as a sustainable
yield, an ecosystem ﬂow requirement, ﬂow variability, inputs, or planetary boundaries [11,16,25–35].
Increasingly, sustainability indices have focused on social sustainability and social capital in addition
to environmental sustainability [34–36]. Empirical scientiﬁc work establishing socio-environmental
thresholds of the global CNH is diverse and mature [37–41].
Thresholds have emerged from the complex socio-political system as a favored conceptual
framework for environmental regulation, and are a favored approach of the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency and other environmental agencies. Regulatory thresholds are set using a complex
combination of social, environmental, and economic factors and processes that cannot be reduced
to a simple technocratic formula but instead include multiple considerations unique to a given
context [11,28]. It is wise to recognize this emergent legal and socio-environmental concept in the
construction of sustainability indices, by linking these indices to regulatory systems and participatory
government [42,43]. Otherwise, our “policy suffers from a profound disconnect between science and
law.” [43]. In other words, regulatory thresholds tend be socio-economic, and political, in addition to
environmental, in their constitution.
A footprint is a quantitative and usually volumetric (i.e., conserving mass or energy) measure
of the depletion of an inventory of a natural resource stock [21,44]. Typical examples of footprints
include Ecological, Carbon, and Water Footprints [21,44–46]. Footprint indices are relatives of Life
Cycle Analysis methods (LCA). Whereas footprints usually emphasize carrying capacities, planetary
boundaries, and straightforward units such as mass, energy, or volume, LCA methods focus on the
translation of volumetric, inventory, and pressure metrics via mid-point metrics into end-point impact
metrics that are a type of index for the environmental cost or price of a process or product [47,48].
The focus of this paper’s discussion is on footprint indices and on LCA volumetric mid-point indicators
(attributional indicators), but LCA end-point (consequential) indicators are beyond this scope and are
not addressed.
This paper presents the simple mathematics of a Threshold-based Water Footprint (TWF), which is
a special case of the generalized Threshold-based Footprint (FT). The implications of these mathematics
are explored through a comparison with the Blue Water Footprint (BWF) [49] and the Relevant for
Environmental Deﬁciency (RED) [50] mid-point impact metric that characterizes the context-based
impact of the BWF using the Water Scarcity Index (WSI) [51]. Section 2 derives the simple mathematics
of TWF and compares them with BWF and RED. Section 3 presents comparisons between BWF, TWF,
and RED and argues that TWF is a simple approximation for RED. Section 4 summarizes conclusions
and discusses their implications.
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2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Mathematics of a Threshold-Based Footprint
During some differential time interval there is an initial (subscript zero) resource Stock capacity,
S0 , before the stock is used. Then, S0 is drawn down by a gross Withdrawal, W, due to the aggregated
direct actions of all processes in the system. Stock-reducing withdrawals are positive by sign
convention. The term “stock” is used generally and not strictly, and the “stock” could be one of
a variety of environmental quantities: stock, ﬂow, resource, event magnitude, population, or incidence.
For instance, in the water footprint example in Section 2.2, the metric of interest is surface water ﬂow.
The aggregate net volumetric Footprint F is some fraction of W, adjusted by the
withdrawal-weighted average consumption coefﬁcient c of the processes, such that F = c W. F is
also the Consumptive Use, in water applications. The Threshold-based Footprint FT is the nonnegative
difference between F and the Threshold T (Equation (1), Figure 1). The stock’s Threshold is often a
limit on the sustainable consumption or degradation of that stock. For example, an environmental ﬂow
requirement R would be the difference between the ﬂow Q and the surface water stock’s threshold,
such that R = Q − T. The Free Footprint Ff is the portion of F falling below the threshold T. This free
portion of the footprint is discounted and characterized as having no impact because it has negligible
environmental or economic cost (Equation (2), Figure 1). The relative Threshold T‘ = T/S is the
Threshold expressed as a fraction of the Stock. Units of W, F, and T are those of S; c is unitless. If T = 0
then all resource withdrawals are adverse and FT = F; if T = S then all impacts are discounted and
FT = 0. F = Ff until F > T. Observe in Equations (1) and (2) that the inventory of the stock S does
not appear in the footprint calculation, but T does appear and is presumably related somehow to S.
If FT = 0 the resource is “abundant” (negligible marginal value and cost), at least from the point of
view of this decision making process. If FT > 0 the resource is scarce from the point of view of this
decision making process and has non-negligible marginal value and cost.
F T = max

F f = min
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Figure 1. Schematic of the Threshold-based Footprint concept. The vertical axis gives the marginal
value, impact or cost of water use, and the horizontal axis gives the Footprint. The cost of the footprint
increases slowly at ﬁrst as the footprint rises, but beyond a threshold it increases sharply and in
unbounded fashion as the resource becomes “scarce” and the marginal value, impact, and cost begin to
rise. Illustrations of footprint components during “scarcity” (F > T) and “abundant” (F ≤ T) conditions
are given. Section 2.1 deﬁnes mathematical symbols and equations. Commonly employed scarcity
and stress indices [35] may be expressed using these mathematics (Appendix A). A discussion of the
interpretation of impact and cost is provided in Appendix B.

F is the sum of the “free” and “adverse” components, such that F = FT + Ff . By deﬁnition, if c ≤ T‘,
then FT = 0 and F = Ff . The Free Fraction R of the footprint, R = Ff /F, is a sort of efﬁciency metric
for the footprint. For example, if a river has a ﬂow S of 1 Million m3 /year and an adverse threshold
T of 100,000 m3 /year, and the total footprint F is 150,000 m3 /year, then Ff = 100,000 m3 /year and
FT = 50,000 m3 /year; R = 100,000/150,000 and thus two thirds of this footprint is “free”.
The initial adverse capacity above the threshold is S0 T , where S0 T = S0 − T0 , and the initial free
capacity below the threshold is S0 f , where S0 f = T0 (Figure 1). After an initial footprint F0 is applied,
the remaining adverse capacity is S1 T (Equation (3), Figure 1), and the remaining free capacity is S1 f
(Equation (4), Figure 1).
S0 − T0
S1T = min
(3)
S0 − F0
0
T0 − F0

f

S1 = max

(4)

Fx is the footprint of an individual process x. Fx is not bounded by F when there are multiple
processes, because the net impacts of different processes may be positive or negative and may offset,
such that F = ∑x Fx . As with the aggregated footprint, the process’s footprint is the sum of the free
and the adverse components, so Fx = Fx T + Fx f . Processes may possess their own thresholds, Tx ; a U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) regulation placing a Total Maximum Daily Load (TMDL)
limit on a factory’s emission of water pollution is an example of a process having a threshold.
The relationship between the stock-level footprints and process-level footprints is complicated
and is contextualized based on the policies governing this stock’s use. In a seniority-based framework
such as the U.S. Western States’ Prior Appropriation Doctrine the ﬁrst process to use water (x = 1),
would have T1 = T. However, each subsequent and junior processes (x > 1) would have its threshold
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set at current free capacity of the stock, S1 f (Equation (4)), after the sum total of all prior footprints
F0 were deducted, such that F0 = ∑x_prior Fx . Without any seniority one might choose to weight the
threshold, free footprint, and adverse footprint of a process by its contribution to the footprint by
using the weighting factor b = Fx /F, so Fx T = b FT , Fx f = b Ff , and Tx = b T. Or, one could use a different
weighting factor for a more progressive attribution system.
2.2. Application of the Threshold Concept to Water Footprints and Impact Metrics
The aggregated net consumptive fresh water use in the combined surface and ground water
resources of a location is the “blue” Water Footprint (BWF). BWF is an implementation of F.
The Threshold-based blue surface ﬂow Water Footprint (TWF) is an implementation of FT . The Free
Water Footprint (FWF) is equal to Ff . If BWF is used in LCA, it is an inventory, volumetric, or pressure
type LCA metric, whereas TWF is a mid-point LCA metric. However, both use identical volumetric
units, for instance cubic meters or gallons. Crucially, for example, for a company that seeks to measure
the impact of its water footprint, for T > 0 it is not possible to calculate TWF or FWF without full
knowledge of the net aggregated BWF of all other processes impacting that water stock, as well as
the stock’s threshold. TWF and FWF therefore have a fundamentally higher burden of information
than BWF.
The typical application of a Water Stress Index (WSI) [51] utilizes research concerning ecological
water scarcity and ﬂow variability at river basin and annual scales to characterize the impact of
the consumptive freshwater use in the basin. In this paper [51] WSI is always deﬁned as a logistic
function of the stock-scale Withdrawal-to-Availability ratio (WTA) (Equation (5)), and is therefore a
dimensionless fraction bounded below one. WSI* factors in low-ﬂow season annual ﬂow variability
using a Variation Factor (VF), such that WSI* = WSI × VF. An empirically estimated median value
for VF is 1.8 for annual-timescale river basin stock deﬁnitions [52,53]. If the river basin has a Strongly
Regulated Flow (SRF) [53] due to a large reservoir storage capacity, WSI* becomes WSI* SRF where the
square root of the VF is utilized, reﬂecting lower ﬂow variability and less low-ﬂow seasonal water
stress in an SRF basin, such that WSI* = WSI × VF1/2 . Note that this deﬁnition of WSI assumes a
constant relationship between the WTA ratio and the water stress in the basin.
WSI =

1
∗
1 + e−6.4·WTA



1
0.01

−1



(5)

The Relevant for Environmental Deﬁciency metric (RED, Equation (19)) is a mid-point metric for
the impact created by fresh water consumption at annual timescales for river basins [50], such that
RED = BWF ·WSI ∗ . The main mathematical difference between RED and TWF is that TWF varies
the characterization of impact linearly following a discontinuity at the threshold, whereas RED uses
a differentiable and smooth logistic characterization from WTA = 0. The main applied difference
between TWF and RED as mid-point metrics is that regulations are typically written as thresholds,
not smooth logistic functions—for better or worse. Implicit in the deﬁnition of RED is the existence
of a complement to the characterized water impact, analogous to FWF. This is named Free from
Environmental Deﬁciency (FED), such that FED = BWF − RED. These metrics, along with BWF, inform
the ISO 14046 water LCA draft standard [54–58].
Similar mathematics have been applied in practice in prior case studies [59]. This study
utilized ﬂow depletion thresholds established by the State of Michigan’s Department of National
Resources within that regulator’s Michigan Water Withdrawal Assessment Process (MWWAP) [60].
These thresholds are established uniquely for every individual stream segment in U.S. State of Michigan.
Figure 2 reproduces that study’s map of the Kalamazoo River, where Mubako et al. [59] calculated
the surface water ﬂow Depletion, D, and compared it with the ﬂow depletion threshold, T. Note that
Mubako et al.’s [59] “D” is equivalent to F in this paper’s mathematics; it is the BWF calculated against
the “stock” of surface water ﬂow.
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Figure 2. Ratio of the surface water ﬂow (Blue) Water Footprint (BWF = D = FT ) to the streamﬂow
depletion threshold, T, for each stream segment of the Kalamazoo River in Michigan, USA. Dark grey
colors where D/T > 1 indicate the presence of scarcity where FT > 0. This is Figure 5 [59] reproduced
with permission of ASCE Press and the Authors.

3. Results
To compare BWF, RED, FED, TWF, and FWF, a synthetic experiment is constructed for a theoretical
stream ﬂow. Imagine a stream with a ﬂow of one cubic meter per second, giving initial capacity
S0 = 1; hereafter these units will be omitted for simplicity so all results are unitless fractions of a
river’s total ﬂow. The experiment explores combinations of thresholds T‘, consumption coefﬁcients c,
and Withdrawal-to-Availability (WTA) ratios, so that these ﬁve metrics can be compared side by side
on a unitless basis. This comparison will make it clear that TWF can give quantitatively similar results
to RED depending on the choice of threshold, and that the logistic form chosen by WSI implies an
approximate “effective” threshold assumed by RED, a threshold that varies based on the combination
of c and WTA.
In Figure 3, the 1:1 line bounds all metrics and approximates FED and FWF for low WTA values
that are far below the threshold. RED and TWF are bounded by the c:1 line; RED approaches this line
as WTA → 1. TWF = 0 and BWF = FWF below the dimensionless value of WTA = T‘/c. As a result,
this dimensionless value deﬁnes a critical threshold for water sustainability policy, and it becomes
clear that average consumption coefﬁcients and thresholds are essential factors in this policy.
RED’s logistic form yields surprising dual peaks and local maxima in FED for higher
consumptive use fractions (c = 0.6 to 0.9). This high range of consumptive use fractions is common in
irrigation-dominated river basins, which are also often water stressed arid or semiarid warm-climate
river basins. The smooth logistic function of RED can exceed a slope of one for moderate WTA and
high c, meaning that an additional unit of withdrawal creates more than one unit of RED impact under
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these conditions. FED yields local maxima below the maximum-withdrawal point of WTA = 1 in many
cases. These local maxima in FED are also local maxima in the Free Fraction R.
For a given c it is possible to calculate a threshold value T‘ that minimizes the difference between
RED and TWF. This minimum-difference threshold can be considered the “effective” ﬂow alteration
threshold that is approximately implied by the form of RED and WSI. Best-ﬁt T‘ is estimated for each c
using a linear solver that minimizes the Root of the Mean Squared Error (RMSE) of the error function
e = RED − TWF. Table 1 gives this best-ﬁt T‘ for intervals of 0.1 (10%) of c for both the standard and
SRF versions of RED. Also in Table 1 is given the RMSE value, the local maxima or “peak” value of
FED, and the lowest WTA value at which a FED local maxima occurs.

Figure 3. Comparisons between the Relevant for Environmental Deﬁciency (RED) midpoint impact
indicator (in red, with RED Strongly Regulated Flow (SRF) version in blue) and Threshold-based
Water Footprint (TWF) (in green), with different choices of threshold T‘ and mean consumptive use
coefﬁcient c, plotted against the Withdrawal-to-Availability index (WTA). BWF is coincident with the
c:1 line and bounds RED and TWF. (a) T‘ = 0, c = 1: “Simple Withdrawal” case where all withdrawn
water is consumed and counts as adverse impact, resulting in large differences between RED and
TWF and additionally Free Water Footprint (FWF) = 0. (b) T‘ = 0, c = 0.5: “Symmetry” case resulting
in a symmetry of RED and Free from Environmental Deﬁciency (FED) metrics about TWF and FWF,
bounding of TWF and FWF by RED and FED, and TWF = FWF. (c) T‘ = 1/3, c = 2/3; “Reversal” case
where RED → FWF and TWF → FED as WTA → 1, and TWF = 0 when WTA < 0.5. (d) T‘ = 0.25, c = 0.75;
“Convergence” case where TWF converges to FWF at WTA = 1, and RED and FED metrics are bounded
by TWF and FWF below WTA = 0.58.
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The effective value of T‘ for RED ranges from 1% to 18%, rising with the assumed consumption
coefﬁcient. This range of values compares favorably with the river basin freshwater ecosystem ﬂow
requirement work [16,39] and speciﬁcally with the “presumptive standard” of less than 20% alteration
of daily ﬂow due to consumptive use [40], and with the MWWAP’s average threshold value of 10%
depletion of median summer ﬂows for streams in Michigan [59,60]. When this difference between
RED and TWF is expressed relative to the size of the BWF, the relative difference (RMSE/c) is constant
for all values of c, at 0.08 for the standard RED and 0.09 for the SRF variant of RED. These are
relatively small errors that are less than 10% of the total water resource consumption in the system.
It is therefore clear that TWF and RED are approximations of each other with a substantial quantitative
and qualitative similarity.
To complete the comparison, Figure 4 illustrates the best-ﬁt relationship between RED and
WSF. A typical consumptive use coefﬁcient is c = 0.7 for heavily dammed, strongly-regulated,
and heavily-utilized river basins dominated by irrigated agricultural water uses. This approximates
the Lower Colorado River Basin in the United States, or the Nile River Basin below the Aswan dam
in Egypt. The best ﬁt between TWF and RED SRF in this case is T‘ = 0.125, or 12.5% of ﬂow (Table 1,
row in bold), a threshold that falls in the typical range published for ecological ﬂow requirement
thresholds [11,12,16,26,39,40]. Both RED and TWF mid-point impact indices visibly depart from zero at
a threshold of approximately WTA = 0.18, have a shared value of approximately 0.33 when WTA = 0.63,
and reach maxima near a value of 0.6 at WTA = 1. FED and FWF are also similar, although FWF
monotonically increases whereas FED has a local maximum near WTA = 0.49. All four indexes are
approximately equal when WTA = 0.63, and where Free Fraction R = 0.5 because TWF~FWF here.
WTA = 0.63 is nearly the inﬂection point and maximum slope in RED, where the rate of change of
impact per unit of water withdrawn switches from positive to negative. Relative to the size of the BWF,
the difference between the two metrics is largest when WTA is in the range of 0.3 to 0.4, where TWF
is roughly double RED. Figure 4 demonstrates that RED and TWF have quantitative and qualitative
similarities, and are both somewhat lower than the c:1 line which delineates the equivalent BWF.
Table 1. The effective ﬂow alteration thresholds T‘ that are approximately implied by RED range from
1% to 18% depending on the details. Table gives values of T‘ that are the best-ﬁt between RED and TWF,
for each consumptive use coefﬁcient (increments of 0.1), achieved by varying T‘ and WTA. Also shown
is the Root Mean Squared Error (RMSE) of ﬁt and the local-maxima or peak value of FED.
RED
c

T‘

RMSE

Peak
FED

0
0.1
0.2
0.3
0.4
0.5
0.6
0.7
0.8
0.9
1
1

0.010
0.019
0.029
0.038
0.048
0.058
0.067
0.077
0.086
0.096
0.000

0
0.008
0.016
0.024
0.032
0.040
0.048
0.056
0.064
0.072
0.080
0.122

1
0.900
0.800
0.700
0.600
0.500
0.401
0.301
0.248
0.238
0.228
0.228

RED SRF

@
WTA
1
1
1
1
1
1
0.4
0.37
0.34
0.33
0.31
0.31

Notes

FED local maxima
FED local maxima
FED local maxima
FED local maxima

RMSE/c = 0.08

T‘

RMSE

Peak
FED

0.018
0.036
0.054
0.071
0.089
0.107
0.125
0.143
0.161
0.179
0.000

0
0.009
0.018
0.027
0.036
0.045
0.054
0.064
0.073
0.082
0.091
0.190

1
0.902
0.804
0.705
0.607
0.509
0.411
0.351
0.333
0.319
0.306
0.306

RMSE/c = 0.09
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@
WTA
1
1
1
1
1
1
0.54
0.49
0.46
0.44
0.42
0.42

Notes

FED local maxima
FED local maxima
FED local maxima
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Figure 4. Water impact indices for the SRF irrigation-dominated best-ﬁt special case where T‘ = 0.125
and c = 0.7. Note the similarity between RED SRF, in red, and TWF, in green. RED SRF and TWF are
approximately equal below WTA = 0.20 and at WTA = 0.63. BWF is coincident with the c:1 line, and is
somewhat higher than RED and TWF.

4. Discussion
Sustainability indexing is more difﬁcult for some parts of the Coupled Natural–Human system
than for others. Climate sustainability is relatively simple to assess using Carbon Footprints, because
net emissions into a shared global atmosphere have no local context, and there is arguably a single
global threshold for carbon dioxide in the atmosphere at around 400 ppm. Water lies at the most
difﬁcult extreme on a spectrum of natural resource types, because water resources are physically and
ecologically complex, spatio-temporally variable, localized, politicized, regulated, publicly managed,
culturally heterogeneous, and values-laden; water impacts are locally “context-based” [61,62].
Water scarcity and water stress is only one dimension of the complex local water context. Work to
develop water sustainability indexes, performance indicators, and LCA methods has been difﬁcult
because it requires accurate and scale-speciﬁc empirically determined scientiﬁc knowledge of the
system, and implicitly contains socio-political judgments regarding values and thresholds. This will
also be true in many other sustainability applications of footprinting and LCA beyond water.
It is interesting to observe what information is required to calculate the quantities in equations
one through seven. F and Fx can be calculated with knowledge of withdrawal and the consumption
coefﬁcient. FT , Ff , Fx T , and Fx f require knowledge of the footprint and the threshold. The threshold
T for the stock is obtained using external information which presumably includes reference to the
initially available inventory of the stock, S0 . However, the threshold Tx for an individual process,
and by extension its adverse and free footprints, can only be calculated with external knowledge of
seniority or weighting between processes, as well as the footprints of all processes. If F > T at the
level of a stock, it is impossible to calculate an individual process’s Threshold-based Footprint Fx T
(a mid-point metric) without knowing the details of all the other processes’ footprints and thresholds,
along with their weightings or priorities. If F < T (an abundant stock) it is known that Fx T = 0 and
Fx f = Fx , so the Blue Water Footprint of this individual process is sufﬁcient information to calculate its
mid-point impact. In other words, a factory or city or power plant needs to know the sum total of all
other human and natural agents’ water uses and contributions (any signiﬁcant uses that are upstream
or sharing the water stock), along with the water stock’s adverse resource impact threshold, in order
to calculate the impact of its own water use. In a system with seniority or priority the situation is
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even worse: each water user needs to know each other user’s water use and also each other user’s
individual threshold and priority.
This information requirement for threshold-based accounting imposes a theoretical limitation
with important real-world implications for water users and policymakers. It means that one of two
solutions are probably needed to manage a water stock’s utilization rate and sustainability; either (1)
large water users desiring to account for their water use impacts must take the lead on organizing
watershed or aquifer level voluntary data sharing efforts, or (2) comprehensive top-down reporting
and detailed public disclosure of (perhaps only large) water uses must be organized by a government
or NGO. It is theoretically impossible for a company or city to calculate the impact of its water use
without this detailed systemic data. This information requirement motivates costly systemic water
data collection so that the more useful context-based mid-point impact metrics (e.g., TWF, WSF, RED)
can be calculated. A Blue Water Footprint, by contrast, is easy for a company to calculate without any
knowledge of other water users’ data- but this footprint is not locally contextualized. This ﬁnding
highlights an important advantage of the simple inventory/volumetric approach taken by the standard
Blue Water Footprint; it is currently much more feasible for an individual company or city to calculate
their Blue Water Footprint than a mid-point impact metric like Fx T , in the absence of systemic and
publicly transparent water use and availability data.
Figures 3 and 4 showed that the FED metric can yield local maxima below the
maximum-withdrawal point of WTA = 1, owing to the nonlinear logistic form of WSI. This is an
unexpected result that is either confounding or insightful depending on how much we trust the precise
characterization of impact that is contained in WSI. If we trust the WSI characterization, we should
perhaps steer policy toward achieving one of these local maxima in FED, because this would locally
maximize the Free Fraction R and the (local) efﬁciency of water use patterns. However, these nonlinear
local maxima are not present in the simpler, linear, and discontinuous mathematical form of FWF,
which calls into question the robustness of such a maximization. Notably, no local maxima exist for
the more important mid-point impact metrics RED or TWF, so policymakers may choose to ignore
FED and FWF and rather simply minimize RED or TWF.
Resource thresholds and mid-point and end-point impact measurements depend on the decision
maker’s point of view; in fact, even simple volumetric inventory metrics depend on point of view
because external impacts may be correctly discounted [44,45]. In Figure 1, where would you
choose to draw a sharp threshold that distinguishes “acceptable” impacts and costs from those
that are unacceptably high? There are many methods and choices for T. TWF makes the choice
explicit and visible. Because the use of the WSI characterization factor implies the acceptance of an
approximate threshold value, the use of RED requires the acceptance of a speciﬁc—but implicit—point
of view. This point of view is clearer now that we have an estimate for the thresholds that are
implied by RED for each consumption coefﬁcient. Fortunately, these results demonstrate that
RED’s implicit thresholds range from 1% to 18% of the ﬂow, which is totally compatible with best
practices and presumptive standards for thresholds that are commonly held in heavily-managed and
irrigation-dominated watersheds.
From the resource stock manager’s point of view, the objective is to minimize footprints and/or
their social, environmental, and economic impacts [45]. When using Threshold-based Footprints,
minimizing FT is the most urgent objective. This is accomplished by minimizing F, W, and c, but these
metrics are equally dependent on Sf and T which can be relaxed through investment in infrastructure
or manipulated by changing environmental laws and standards. Resource managers may also seek to
maximize the Free Fraction R, or alternatively the ratio of “free” to “adverse” footprints. From the
process manager’s differing point of view (e.g., as a company with a commitment to sustainability),
the objective is to minimize this individual process’s adverse footprint Fx T , which can be done either
by reducing the process’s own footprint, or by offsetting that footprint by achieving reductions in
another process’s footprint against the same resource stock.
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In summary, this paper derives a mathematics for Threshold-based Footprints and develops a
case study that compares the Blue Water Footprint (BWF), Threshold-based surface Water Footprint
(TWF), and Relevant for Environmental Deﬁciency (RED) mid-point LCA impact metric. The ﬁndings
are general and the Threshold-based Footprint metric is useful as an easily communicated and
regulation-compatible “hybrid” between volumetric/inventory footprint metrics and LCA mid-point
impact metrics. This new metric is directly applicable for context-based water management. Hopefully
this simple threshold-based metric will make it easier to accurately and precisely account for
impact in environmental systems that are governed by socio-economically inﬂuenced regulations,
by harmonizing the impact metrics with the real-world regulations and environmental standards that
govern these systems.
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Appendix A. Various Threshold-Based Water Scarcity and Stress Indices
Commonly employed scarcity and stress indices [35] may be expressed using these mathematics.
The ratio of W to S (Equation (A1)) is identical to the commonly employed Withdrawal-to-Availability
index (WTA) [47–51]. The ratio IC (Equation (A2))) of the aggregated footprint F to the Initial
Capacity S is identical to the commonly employed Consumption-to-Availability scarcity index
(CTA) [47]. Two alternative indices of scarcity are the Threshold-based Adverse Impact Index IT
and the Threshold-based Free Impact Index If (EquationS (A3) and (A4)). The Threshold-based Scarcity
Index I, is the ratio of the total footprint to the threshold (Equation (A5)), such that the stock is in a
“scarce” condition when F > T and the critical value of the dimensionless number is 1. The proportion
of the aggregated net footprint that is adverse is PT , and the free proportion is Pf (Equations (A5)
and (A6)). The Free Impact Ratio RI is the ratio of free to adverse impacts, R = Ff /FT (Equation (A7)).
Many other straightforward combinations of these metrics are possible.
IW =

W
S

(A1)

IC =

F
S

(A2)

IT =

FT
S

(A3)

If =

Ff
S

(A4)

PT =

FT
F

(A5)

Pf =

Ff
F

(A6)

RI =

Ff
FT

(A7)

Process-speciﬁc indices may be constructed. For example, the process’s fraction of FT is the
Process-level Scarcity Footprint Fraction, Px T (Equation (A8)). Similarly, the process’s fraction of Ff
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is the Process-level Free Footprint Fraction, Px f , and the process’s fraction of F is the Process-level
Footprint Fraction, Px
FT
PxT = xT
(A8)
F
Appendix B. The Economic Interpretation of FT
Sustainability indexing methods for have been criticized for ignoring economics. In the case of
the Water Footprint, for example, the key criticism is that that water has a differing value depending
on the place and time of its consumption [63,64]. Therefore, a volumetric Water Footprint cannot be
applied uniformly in all locations as a sustainability impact metric, because a unit volume of water
consumption could have a large impact in one case and zero impact in another case. We address this
criticism by discounting the volumetric impacts below a threshold of “scarcity”, and interpreting FT as
an index for the total cost of net aggregated impacts. Water Scarcity Footprints attempt to address this
limitation by indexing for the economic condition of scarcity, without attempting to directly address
the value of the resource [35,65]. A threshold-based footprint ﬁts this general category.
In what sense is a threshold-based footprint an index of scarcity? In this case “Scarcity” means
that there is competition for the stock, and that not all demands can be satisﬁed at a near-zero (shadow)
price. The existence of scarcity implies that some sort of impact is occurring in the system, and that
the stock is a “rival” resource [45]. Scarcity is the opposite of “abundance”, where no impact or cost
is perceived in the system. Scarcity is a normal condition in formal markets, but is a relatively novel
condition for most environmental and natural resource management scenarios (especially water),
because the responsible human institutions have evolved to prevent water scarcity on the margin (at
best) or to imagine that it does not exist (at worst), for example, for water [30,66].
Scarcity footprints exists at speciﬁc locations in space and time, and can only be perceived if the
spatio-temporal boundaries of the stock r are properly deﬁned [44,67,68]. The Marginal Opportunity
Cost of a single additional unit of net impact on a resource stock is illustrated using the Cost Curve in
Figure 1. The Opportunity Cost is usually understood as the beneﬁt gained from the most valuable
possible alternative application of that resource. In Figure 1 it is clear that the Cost Curve begins with
a value near zero and steadily increases as total impacts increase, until at some point the Opportunity
Cost is very high or possibly undeﬁned (i.e., the resource is then marginally “priceless”) at the point
where aggregated net impact Fr on the stock equals the initial capacity S of the stock. The Adverse
Impact Threshold for this speciﬁc stock T is chosen at the highest value of F where the Opportunity
Cost is close enough to zero to be “acceptable” in some socio-environmental-political value judgment.
The stock is considered to be “scarce” with adverse marginal impacts and unacceptably high marginal
costs when F > T, and the stock is “abundant” when F < T. Multiple cost curves and thresholds may
exist for different types of impacts; in this case, the lowest T should typically be chosen. In the case
where water LCA assesses impacts on a sensitive wetland, the acceptable impact threshold might be
close to zero [69]. For a nonrenewable resource that is subject to market pricing, this threshold will
usually be zero.
We have therefore introduced with the threshold based footprint a sustainability metric that is
simultaneously an index for the economic concept of marginal value and scarcity, such that these are
zero below the scarcity threshold, and above the scarcity threshold the marginal value is ﬁxed at a
single value. This approximation is excellent when F ≤ T (an ‘abundant’ stock where impacts are
relatively free of cost), and is generally valid for F << S (a stock not under extreme stress). The total
aggregated price (or value) of the resource’s utilization is in proportion to the ratio of the threshold
to the total cumulative stock impacts, T/F (the ratio is bounded at zero and one). If T = 0 there is no
discount, and if F < T, the discount is 100%. Between these two points, the total aggregated price scales
linearly. If T = S, all impacts on the stock are 100% discounted. T = 0 would occur for a nonrenewable
imperishable resource stock such as gold, and T = S might occur for a perishable resource that has only
one possible use such as water in an agricultural irrigation system (i.e., a “use-it-or-lose-it” resource).
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The shape of the cost curve should have a strong empirical economic basis, but the precise location
of the threshold is necessarily informed by subjective and socio-politically contextual judgments as to
what is ‘acceptable’ versus what is ‘adverse’. Adverse resource impact thresholds integrate ecology
and the subjective socio-environmental-political politics of value, cost, and impact [12,58].
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Abstract: Iran’s focus on food self-sufﬁciency has led to an emphasis on increasing water volumes
available for irrigation with little attention to water use efﬁciency, and no attention at all to the
role of consumption and trade. To better understand the development of water consumption in
relation to food production, consumption, and trade, we carried out the ﬁrst comprehensive water
footprint assessment (WFA) for Iran, for the period 1980–2010, and estimated the water saving
per province associated with interprovincial and international crop trade. Based on the AquaCrop
model, we estimated the green and blue water footprint (WF) related to both the production and
consumption of 26 crops, per year and on a daily basis, for 30 provinces of Iran. We ﬁnd that, in the
period 1980–2010, crop production increased by 175%, the total WF of crop production by 122%,
and the blue WF by 20%. The national population grew by 92%, and the crop consumption per capita
by 20%, resulting in a 130% increase in total food consumption and a 110% increase in the total WF
of national crop consumption. In 2010, 26% of the total water consumption in the semi-arid region
served the production of crops for export to other regions within Iran (mainly cereals) or abroad
(mainly fruits and nuts). Iran’s interprovincial virtual water trade grew by a factor of 1.6, which was
mainly due to increased interprovincial trade in cereals, nuts, and fruits. Current Iranian food and
water policy could be enriched by reducing the WFs of crop production to certain benchmark levels
per crop and climatic region and aligning cropping patterns to spatial differences in water availability
and productivities, and by paying due attention to the increasing food consumption per capita in Iran.
Keywords: food security; food self-sufﬁciency; water footprint; water scarcity; crop trade;
virtual water trade; water productivity; water saving

1. Introduction
Iran, the second largest country in the Middle East, is facing great water scarcity, which becomes
manifest in drying lakes and rivers, dropping groundwater tables, land subsidence, the increasing
contamination of water, water supply rationing and disruptions, crop losses, salt and sand storms,
the increasing migration of people away from the hardest hit areas, and damage to ecosystems. Iran is
mostly arid to semi-arid (Figure 1), with an average annual precipitation of 228 mm (72% less than
the global average of 814 mm), and internal renewable water resources of 129 × 109 m3 ·y−1 (0.32% of
the global renewable water resources) [1]. Precipitation ranges from less than 50 mm in central Iran
to about 1000 mm at the Caspian coast. Most regions receive less than 100 mm of precipitation per
year, and 75% of the country’s precipitation falls over only 25% of the country’s area. About 75% of
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the precipitation is offseason, i.e., it falls when not needed by the agricultural sector [2]. Over the last
20 years, the per capita renewable water resources in the country decreased by 29.1% and reached
1732 m3 ·y−1 in 2014 [1], which is well below the global average of 7000 m3 ·cap−1 ·y−1 . The population
grew from 38.9 billion in 1980 to 74.5 billion in 2010, and is expected to further increase to 88.5 billion
in 2030 [3], which will translate into increasing food and water demands.

(a)

(b)

Figure 1. Provinces and the 52 weather stations (a) and the climatic regions of Iran (b).

In addition to the physical water scarcity, Iran faces a poor management of its water resources.
Major infrastructure works are developed without sufﬁcient concern for their long-term impacts,
the water governance structure is weak, water management is done based on administrative instead
of watershed boundaries, there is insufﬁcient attention to the linkage between development and
environment, different government sectors fail to coordinate, and groundwater abstractions are not
properly regulated [2]. The mismanagement of water resources has resulted in the shrinking of Urmia
Lake in the western part of the country, which is the largest lake in the Middle East and one of the
world’s largest hypersaline lakes [4]; the disappearance of Hamun Lake in the eastern region [5,6];
and the seasonally drying up of the Zayandeh Rud River, which is the backbone of development in
central Iran [7].
Agriculture is the biggest freshwater user in Iran, accounting for 92% of gross blue water
abstractions [1], and 97% of net blue water abstractions [8]. Inefﬁcient water management in this sector
is thus a main source of the water shortage in the country. In 2004, about 68% of the total renewable
water resources was withdrawn [1]. Even though this may look sustainable at ﬁrst sight, it is far from
so, because a substantial percentage of the ﬂow needs to be maintained to protect ecosystems and the
livelihoods that depend on them [9–12]. Issues in agricultural policy that require critical attention are
the country’s aim to achieve food self-sufﬁciency, the mismatch between the spatial cropping pattern
and the geographic spread of water availability, the heavy reliance on irrigation, the low water use
efﬁciency, the low share of rain-fed agriculture in total crop production, the low water and energy
prices, the overdraft of aquifers, and the low income level of farmers and their associated inability
to adopt better farming practices. The role of the agricultural sector in alleviating the current water
scarcity in Iran also gets clear when considering the historical development of the harvested irrigated
crop area. The irrigated land area grew by 117% in the period 1980–2010, while the total harvested
area, including both rain-fed and irrigated lands, increased only slightly. The growth in irrigation
was introduced to meet the increasing food demand of the rapidly increasing population and keep
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a high food self-sufﬁciency level. Based on the national statistics, total crop production within the
country grew by 175% over the period 1980–2010. With continued population growth as predicted,
food demand will keep increasing, as well as the associated water demand when sticking to the
food self-sufﬁciency policy, which again will further aggravate the existing overexploitation of water
resources in the country.
As a consequence of Iran’s focus on food self-sufﬁciency, the emphasis has been on increasing
the water volume available for irrigation. Little attention has been paid to water use efﬁciency,
and no attention at all has been paid to the role of consumption and trade. In order to better
understand the historical development of the relation between food production, consumption, trade,
and water consumption, we carried out the ﬁrst comprehensive water footprint assessment (WFA) for
Iran, for the period 1980–2010. In addition, we estimated the water saving per province associated
with interprovincial and international crop trade. The water footprint (WF) is a spatially–temporally
explicit measure of freshwater used directly or indirectly by a producer or a consumer [13], and could
facilitate the analysis of how patterns of consumption, production, and trade relate to patterns of
water consumption [14]. The WF of producing a crop comprises a consumptive component, measuring
water consumption, and a degradative component, measuring water pollution. In this paper, we focus
on the consumptive WF, which again includes two components: the green WF, which refers to the
consumption of rainwater, and the blue WF, which refers to the consumption of irrigation water [15].
The WF related to human consumption within a speciﬁc region will include an internal and an external
component. The former refers to the amount of water consumed within the region for producing
products that are consumed within the region; the latter refers to the amount of water consumed
in the other regions to produce products that are imported and consumed within the considered
region [15]. The trade of food between regions implies a virtual water (VW) ﬂow, which refers to the
water consumed in the region of the food origin.
This is the ﬁrst comprehensive research on the water footprint and virtual water trade for Iran,
whereby we also assess the added value of the water footprint assessment for informing Iran’s food
and water security policy. The main focus in this paper is water use and scarcity, which means that we
do not consider other economic, social, and environmental factors that are relevant in policy making,
such as labour and land prices, the competitive advantages of different provinces for certain crops,
employment, soil degradation, water quality deterioration, and climate change.
2. Results
2.1. Harvested Area and Crop Production
Over the period 1980–2010, the population in Iran grew by 91.5%, but the total harvested area
(HA) for the eight crop categories increased by 129%, and total crop production (CP) by 175% (Figure 2).
CP grew faster than HA because crop yields increased (by 20% as a weighted average over all crops).
Increased crop yields could be attributed to improved ﬁeld management practices over the period,
including better irrigation and soil management practices, and a higher application rates of fertilizers.
The percentage of HA irrigated reduced slightly, from 57% in 1980 to 54% in 2010 (with the most
pronounced decrease for cereals, but an increase for oil crops). Even though the irrigated percentage in
HA decreased, irrigated HA in absolute terms increased by 117%, which aggravated the pressure on
the available blue water resources.
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Figure 2. Harvested area (a) and production (b) in Iran per crop category over the period 1980–2010.

Figure 3 shows the contribution of the different crop categories to HA and CP, per province,
as averages over the period 1980–2010. At the national level, cereals were the main crop category over
the whole period, but its importance decreased. The contribution of cereals to total HA reduced from
87% in 1980 to 76% in 2010 (with an average of 79% over the period), while the cereal contribution in
CP reduced from 44 to 38% (with an average of 39% over the period). Regarding CP at the national
level, sugar crops and fruits ranked next to cereals over the whole period, with an average share over
the period of 20% and 19%, respectively (but with an overall contribution of 1% and 4.7% to HA,
respectively). Regarding HA at the national level, pulses ranked next to cereals over the whole period,
with an average share over the period of 7.6% (and an overall contribution of 1.4% to CP). The quickest
growth in both HA and CP over the period 1980–2010 was for nuts.
At the national level, the highest crop yields were observed for sugar crops (28 tonne/ha
on average), followed by vegetables (27 tonne/ha) and roots and tubers (21 tonne/ha), while the
lowest yields were found for nuts (1.8 tonne/ha), cereals (1.7 tonne/ha), and pulses (0.6 tonne/ha).
Although cropping patterns are different across provinces, cereals usually dominate HA. Only in the
arid province of Hormozgan do fruits take up most of the HA.
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Figure 3. The 30-year average contribution of different crop categories to total harvested area (HA) per
province (a) and total crop production (CP) per province (b). Period 1980–2010.

2.2. WF of Crop Production
The 175% growth in crop production over the period 1980–2010 led to a 122% increase in total
WF, from 31.9 × 109 m3 ·y−1 in 1980 (42.5% blue) to 70.8 × 109 m3 ·y−1 in 2010 (62.1% blue) (Figure 4).
The growth in total WF at the national level holds for all crop categories. For cereals and sugar crops,
the total WF in the country increased, despite the fact that the national average WF per tonne for
cereals and sugar crops decreased by 29% and 18%, respectively (Table 1), which was mainly due to the
increase in crops yields. The national average WF per tonne for oil crops, pulses, nuts, vegetables, roots
and tubers, and fruits increased by 14%, 17%, 18%, 23%, 23% and 50%, respectively. The considerable
increase in the WF per tonne for fruits was partly due to a national average reduction of 10% in
fruit yield.

(a)

(b)

Figure 4. Blue WF (a) and green water footprint (WF) (b) and per tonne of crop production in Iran over
the period 1980–2010.
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Table 1 shows that WFs per tonne differ across climatic regions. In general, WFs per tonne are
signiﬁcantly higher in the hyper-arid, arid, and semi-arid regions compared with the dry sub-humid
and humid regions. When considering a speciﬁc crop category in a speciﬁc region, many of the
differences between 1980 and 2010 are due to changes in what were the dominant crops per crop
category; for instance, rice replaced wheat as the dominant cereal crop in the dry sub-humid region.
Differences were also due to changes in the fractions of the land irrigated (for instance, a 420% increase
in the irrigated HA in a dry sub-humid region), in changes in yields (for instance, 23%, 12%, and 6.5%
reductions in crop yield in semi-arid, arid, and humid regions, respectively), and in changes in climate
(as demonstrated by Karandish et al. [16]).
The spatial distribution of the 30-year average total WF of crop production and the blue fraction
in the total is shown in Figure 5. The highest WFs, when measured as the total WF in a province
divided by the area of the province (expressed in mm·y−1 ), are found in the semi-arid climatic region,
because this region has the highest cropland density, while water consumption per unit of cultivated
land is also high (at least relative to the humid and dry sub-humid regions). The largest shares of
blue WF in the total are found in the provinces where irrigated agriculture dominates over rain-fed
agriculture, which is obviously particularly the case in the hyper-arid region, where 93% of the
harvested land was irrigated (as an average over 1980–2010). The 30-year total WF (m3 ·y−1 ) of crop
production, per province, is summarized in Table 2. The provinces located in the arid and semi-arid
regions, the water-scarce regions of the country, are responsible for 87% of the total WF of Iranian crop
production of 59.6 billion m3 ·y−1 . The hyper-arid region ranked next to arid and semi-arid regions,
with a contribution of 6.5% to the national WF of crop production over the period.
The 30-year total WF (m3 ·y−1 ) of crop production, per province, is summarized in Table 2.
The provinces located in the arid and semi-arid regions, the water-scarce regions of the country,
are responsible for 87% of the total WF of Iranian crop production of 59.6 billion m3 ·y−1 . The hyper-arid
region ranked next to arid and semi-arid regions, with a contribution of 6.5% to the national WF of
crop production over the period.
Table 1. Regional and national averages of the WF of crop production and the blue share in the total,
per crop category, for the years 1980 and 2010.
1980

2010

Climatic Region

Crop Category

WF of Crop Production (m3 ·tonne−1 )

Blue Share (%)

WF of Crop Production (m3 ·tonne−1 )

Blue Share (%)

Hyper-arid

Cereals
Root and tuber
Sugar crops
Pulses
Nuts
Oil seeds
Vegetables
Fruits

2275
202
761
5073
4948
5728
370
1293

67
59
84
93
93
88
80
94

2614
230
953
5817
5891
5666
432
1541

85
85
90
96
95
88
93
97

Arid

Cereals
Root and tuber
Sugar crops
Pulses
Nuts
Oil seeds
Vegetables
Fruits

2729
179
452
6452
4397
3595
267
885

29
69
70
89
61
63
84
88

2298
223
343
7180
5008
3946
325
1394

54
79
82
84
78
68
92
91

Semi-arid

Cereals
Root and tuber
Sugar crops
Pulses
Nuts
Oil seeds
Vegetables
Fruits

4400
167
368
4431
4286
4639
323
499

39
71
63
78
55
42
81
74

2600
204
492
5842
5216
4639
437
835

38
75
78
83
70
70
88
82

Dry sub-humid

Cereals
Root and tuber
Sugar crops
Pulses
Nuts
Oil seeds
Vegetables
Fruits

570
114
1099
3164
2438
1785
114
352

5
0
21
53
29
11
46
27

1178
132
1973
5409
3428
2478
181
503

41
63
89
91
67
75
85
88
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Table 1. Cont.
1980

2010

Climatic Region

Crop Category

WF of Crop Production (m3 ·tonne−1 )

Blue Share (%)

WF of Crop Production (m3 ·tonne−1 )

Blue Share (%)

Humid

Cereals
Root and tuber
Sugar crops
Pulses
Nuts
Oil seeds
Vegetables
Fruits

1070
192
519
4460
3006
2669
287
297

36
11
8
38
29
6
19
33

1182
229
611
6299
3292
2425
274
364

53
20
19
51
45
13
39
43

Iran

Cereals
Root and tuber
Sugar crops
Pulses
Nuts
Oil seeds
Vegetables
Fruits

3158
172
440
5405
4289
2663
277
732

35
67
69
87
57
35
82
83

2239
212
362
6331
5077
3031
341
1094

48
76
82
87
73
62
91
88

Table 2. The 30-year average total water footprint of crop production and the blue share in the total,
per province and crop category.
Total WF of Crop Production (106 ·m3 ·y−1 )

Blue Share (%)

Climatic Region

Province Code *

Hyper-arid

12
25
29

758
505
156

27
2
1

59
0.0
4

38
5
3

623
114
303

27
1
6

15
30
6

Arid

2
4
5
6
10
14
20
22
23
24
26
27

415
3088
1056
4221
70
3029
1582
147
2147
362
1861
823

0.48
88
84
37
4
9
14
0.12
8
32
6
19

0.0
17
110
313
0.0
634
518
0.00
0.00
34
823
8

0.06
287
44
213
1
67
58
3
43
16
52
13

22
111
84
280
24
33
9
58
299
58
158
30

1
44
24
109
1
5
15
33
93
30
19
38

Semi-arid

1
3
9
11
13
15
16
17
18
21
28
30

1407
635
2464
740
2037
895
2472
2115
1645
651
1959
1826

68
12
69
0.30
4
0.17
27
11
19
9
14
33

21
24
66
1
127
5
3
59
21
54
154
26

385
80
66
45
43
38
16
266
115
98
47
190

11
59
103
6
52
7
87
50
93
61
34
18

Dry sub-humid

8

899

25

0.04

11

Humid

7
19

649
860

2
7

0.38
4

29
18

Cereals Root and Tuber

Sugar crops

Pulses Nuts

Oil crops

Vegetables Fruits

All crops

All crops

588
568
59

2136
1225
538

89
87
91

39
122
47
135
93
95
95
1
123
11
117
68

460
319
183
1090
599
387
86
11
271
39
40
94

939
4076
1632
6398
793
4260
2377
253
2984
581
3076
1094

56
40
74
55
89
53
50
81
58
61
47
60

156
4
13
2
15
5
4
53
28
10
4
6

9
1
23
29
26
5
16
37
18
30
29
57

46
44
145
10
66
77
46
50
93
129
307
108

2103
860
2948
834
2370
1033
2671
2640
2033
1042
2549
2264

28
40
35
24
25
40
13
31
43
52
36
30

0.21

557

22

29

1542

27

77
5

1
198

4
9

32
454

794
1555

45
37

Note: * The province codes refer to the provinces shown on the map in Figure 1.
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Figure 5. The 30-year average WF of Iranian crop production, per province. The WF in mm·y−1 is
obtained by dividing the total WF of crop production in the province by the area of the province.
Period: 1980–2010. The numbers in the map refer to the blue share in the WF of crop production.

2.3. WF of Crop Consumption
The Iranian crop consumption per capita (considering the 26 crops studied) increased by 20%
in the period 1980–2010, from 460 to 552 kg·cap−1 ·y−1 . Given the 92% population growth
over this period, total crop consumption (again considering the 26 crops studied) increased
by 130%, from 17.9 to 23.7 million t·y−1 . The total WF of crop consumption increased by 110%,
from 27.7 × 109 m3 ·y−1 in 1980 to 57.3 × 109 m3 ·y−1 in 2010 (Table 3). The blue water fraction increased
from 42% to 62% (Figure 6). The increasing WF of consumption per capita is the net result of the
growing consumption volume per capita, the changed diet composition, and changes in the WFs per
tonne of crop (a decrease for cereals and sugar crops, and an increase for the other crop categories).
The contribution of different crops to the WF of consumption considerably changed over the study
period. The contribution of cereals to the total WF of crop consumption decreased from 78% in 1980 to
53% in 2010. The contribution of sugar crops decreased as well, from 7.6% to 6.1%. The contributions
of all of the other crop categories to the WF of consumption increased. Growing from 1.7% in 1980
to 11% in 2010, the share of the WF related to the consumption of nuts showed the highest increase,
followed by oil crops (from 1.7% in 1980 to 7.1% in 2010) and fruits (from 5.8% to 12%), mainly due to
the increased proportion of these crops in Iranian consumption and/or increase in WF per tonne of
crops in some climatic regions (Table 1).
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Table 3. Regional and national averages of the water footprint of crop consumption in Iran per capita
and the blue share in the total, per crop category, for the years 1980 and 2010.
1980
Climatic Region

Crop Category

2010

WF of Crop Consumption
(m3 ·cap−1 ·y−1 )

Blue Share (%)

WF of Crop Consumption
(m3 ·cap−1 ·y−1 )

Blue Share (%)

Hyper-arid

Cereals
Root and tuber
Sugar crops
Pulses
Nuts
Oil seeds
Vegetables
Fruits

494
6
60
11
25
14
8
41

53
63
73
93
67
56
83
98

409
11
51
77
44
53
29
99

62
80
83
96
77
35
92
93

Arid

Cereals
Root and tuber
Sugar crops
Pulses
Nuts
Oil seeds
Vegetables
Fruits

536
6
55
12
24
12
7
42

38
67
69
88
61
46
83
88

397
10
48
84
46
53
25
96

51
76
82
85
76
35
91
87

Semi-arid

Cereals
Root and tuber
Sugar crops
Pulses
Nuts
Oil seeds
Vegetables
Fruits

739
6
47
10
25
12
8
39

27
70
67
81
57
38
81
81

478
11
45
75
54
61
31
93

40
76
81
84
70
42
90
82

Dry sub-humid

Cereals
Root and tuber
Sugar crops
Pulses
Nuts
Oil seeds
Vegetables
Fruits

139
4
56
11
22
7
5
38

24
0
69
87
53
9
65
78

225
6
48
77
40
56
17
85

50
63
82
86
71
78
84
88

Humid

Cereals
Root and tuber
Sugar crops
Pulses
Nuts
Oil seeds
Vegetables
Fruits

344
5
56
11
22
12
7
38

22
58
69
71
48
17
72
78

338
10
48
77
38
52
25
78

41
65
81
69
61
25
83
79

Nationwide

Cereals
Root and tuber
Sugar crops
Pulses
Nuts
Oil seeds
Vegetables
Fruits

558
5
54
12
24
12
7
41

34
66
69
85
59
42
81
86

408
11
47
81
47
55
27
94

48
76
82
85
74
37
90
86

(a)

(b)

Figure 6. Blue WF (a) and green WF (b) of Iranian crop consumption per capita, over the
period 1980–2010.

The WF of consumption per capita varies across the provinces and climatic regions (Figure 7 and
Table 4) as a result of provincial differences in the WF per tonne of crop (Table 1). The 30-year average
WF of consumption per capita varies across provinces, in the range of 212–1061 m3 ·cap−1 · y−1 for
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cereals (10–54% blue), 7–14 m3 ·cap−1 ·y−1 for roots and tubers (17–80% blue), 31–67 m3 ·cap−1 ·y−1
for sugar crops (61–80% blue), 19–83 m3 ·cap−1 ·y−1 for nuts (51–96% blue), 25–51 m3 ·cap−1 ·y−1
for pulses (31–78% blue), 30–52 m3 ·cap−1 ·y−1 for oil crops (11–54% blue), 14–26 m3 ·cap−1 ·y−1 for
vegetables (73–93% blue), and 76–124 m3 ·cap−1 ·y−1 for fruits (77–98% blue). The largest WFs of crop
consumption per capita are mainly found in the provinces located in the hyper-arid and semi-arid
regions, followed by those located in the arid region.

Figure 7. The 30-year average WF of Iranian crop consumption per capita, per province.
Period: 1980–2010. The numbers in the map refer to the blue share in the WF of crop consumption.
Table 4. The 30-year average water footprint of crop consumption per capita and the blue share in the
total, per province and crop category. Period: 1980–2010.
Climatic Region

WF of Crop Consumption (m3 ·cap−1 ·y−1 )

Province Code *
Cereals Root and Tuber

Sugar crops

Pulses Nuts

Oil crops

Blue Share (%)

Vegetables Fruits

All crops

All crops

Hyper-arid

12
25
29

456
377
448

9
10
12

51
53
63

30
83
30

35
34
38

35
35
40

23
19
22

113
108
80

753
718
733

62
64
65

Arid

2
4
5
6
10
14
20
22
23
24
26
27

690
598
349
515
387
362
555
650
493
442
815
367

10
9
8
11
10
8
9
11
10
11
12
9

51
52
49
63
52
51
48
45
52
53
67
51

53
22
35
35
43
40
42
33
61
22
69
34

37
34
34
34
35
33
38
37
33
25
43
34

37
35
30
35
37
35
34
37
37
34
41
34

19
21
14
15
19
21
20
19
20
23
25
18

90
110
103
95
94
111
100
89
95
96
124
81

987
880
624
803
675
661
846
920
801
706
1195
628

45
39
61
57
54
56
54
47
53
58
45
50

Semi-arid

1
3
9
11
13
15
16
17
18
21
28
30

612
629
611
491
819
782
699
773
1061
659
679
921

7
10
10
11
9
10
11
10
11
11
13
14

31
35
53
46
53
52
55
47
52
58
53
49

43
42
26
65
43
30
24
19
25
28
33
25

51
38
34
45
38
41
32
29
39
30
35
45

52
34
36
35
34
35
38
37
35
45
38
37

20
18
19
18
22
23
25
23
26
25
17
26

96
80
81
90
78
103
82
124
88
97
94
81

912
886
870
801
1098
1076
965
1063
1336
953
961
1198

39
39
42
53
37
38
34
38
22
39
43
32

Dry sub-humid

8

365

10

53

38

30

32

19

80

625

43

Humid

7
19

342
212

10
8

52
52

33
38

30
31

34
34

17
14

76
85

593
474

42
50

Note: * The province codes refer to the provinces shown on the map in Figure 1.
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The hyper-arid region, in which crops usually have the largest WF per tonne, had the highest
population growth (2.4-fold over 1980–2010), followed by the arid region (2.0-fold). The humid region,
which had the smallest WF per tonne of crops, also had the lowest population growth (1.6-fold).
2.4. Crop and Virtual Water Trade
Crop trade balance per province. While Iran on the whole was a net crop importer over the whole
period of 1980–2010, most provinces in the semi-arid and dry-sub humid regions were net crop
exporters, due to a large export of cereals to other provinces (Figure 8). Mazandaran province in
the humid region was the largest rice-producing province in the country throughout the period.
However, upon considering all crops and the whole humid region—which consists of Mazandaran and
Gilan provinces—we observe that the region was a crop importer throughout the period. The provinces
in the hyper-arid region, which includes Sistan-Baluchestan, Kerman and Yazd provinces, were always
the largest net crop-importing provinces, with the crop trade balance (CTB) of the region as a whole
increasing from 0.84 million tonnes in 1980 to 2.27 million tonnes in 2010. However, these provinces
remained net exporters of fruits and nuts over the period. While most provinces in the arid region
were a net crop importer, with an overall regional CTB of 0.84 in 1980 and 2.27 million tonnes in 2010,
they had a large contribution in vegetable and fruit exports over the period.
International crop trade. In 1980, the CTB of the country as a whole was 1.91 million tonnes,
resulting from a crop import of 1.94 million tonnes and a crop export of 0.03 million tonnes. In 2010,
the CTB had not changed, even though both imports and exports increased considerably. CTB was
1.89 million tonnes in 2010, resulting from 3.19 million tonnes of crop import, and 1.30 million tonnes
of crop export. Expressed per capita, the national CTB reduced by 49%, from 49.1 to 25.3 kg·cap−1 ·y−1
over the period 1980–2010, which reﬂects the increased self-sufﬁciency of the country. Cereals were
dominant in the national CTB, both in 1980 (imports of 2.07 million tonnes) and 2010 (imports of
2.31 million tonnes). Oil seeds import grew by 0.86 million tonnes and took second place in the CTB in
2010. The import of pulses increased from 0.004 million tonnes in 1980 to 0.14 million tonnes in 2010.
For sugar crops, the CTB changed from zero trade in 1980 to an import of 0.014 million tonnes in 2010.
A considerable increase occurred in exporting vegetables and roots and tubers, reaching total exports
of 0.002 million tonnes and 0.71 million tonnes in 2010, respectively. The CTB for nuts changed from
an export of 0.005 million tonnes in 1980 to an export of 0.16 million tonnes in 2010, respectively.
Interprovincial crop trade. The interprovincial crop trade increased from 5.22 million tonnes in
1980 to 13.6 million tonnes in 2010, which was mainly due to increases in sugar crop and cereal trade
(increases of 4.0 and 3.0 million tonnes, respectively). Fruits also experienced a considerable trade
increase over the period (of 1.9 million tonnes).
Virtual water (VW) trade balance per province. Net VW import per province for the years 1980 and
2010 is shown in Figure 9. Most of the provinces located in the semi-arid region were VW exporters
over the period 1980–2010 (Figure 10). The arid region as a whole was a VW importer over the whole
period, although some of the provinces in the arid region had VW exports. In 1980, the largest VW
export was from Kohgiluieh-Boyerahmad province in the semi-arid region (4.6 billion m3 ·y−1 of which
87% was blue water), while in 2010 the largest VW export came from Fars province in the arid region
(3.1 billion m3 ·y−1 of which 68% blue water). In both cases, this was the result of the relatively large
VW export related to cereal exports from these provinces. In 2010, 26% of the total water consumption
in the semi-arid region served the production of crops for export to other regions (mainly cereals) or
internationally (mainly fruits and nuts).
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Figure 8. Overall net crop import per province in Iran (a), net crop import from abroad (b), and net
crop import from other provinces (c), in the years 1980 (left) and 2010 (right). Positive signs refer to
import; negative signs refer to export.

The changes in crop trade patterns over the period 1980–2010 led to a change in the VW trade
pattern as well. Three provinces, namely Golestan (in the dry sub-humid region), Khuzestan (in the
arid region) and Kohgiluieh-Boyerahmad (in the semi-arid region), changed from net VW exporters
in 1980 to net VW importers in 2010. Vice versa, ﬁve provinces in the arid and semi-arid regions,
namely Tehran, Qom, Bushehr, East Azarbaijan, and West Azarbaijan, changed from net VW importers
in 1980 to net VW exporters in 2010. Besides, Mazandaran province in the humid region changed from
a net VW importer to a net VW exporter.
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(a)

(b)
Figure 9. Net total virtual water (VW) import per province in Iran, in the years 1980 (a) and 2010
(b). Positive signs refer to net virtual water import; negative signs refer to net virtual water export.
The ﬁgure within each province denotes the percentage of blue water in the VW import of the province.
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Figure 10. Overall net virtual water trade balance (VWB) and net virtual water import as a result of
international and interprovincial crop trade, per climatic region, and for Iran as a whole. Total values
in billion m3 ·y−1 (left) and in m3 ·cap−1 ·y−1 (right). Period: 1980–2010.
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International virtual water trade. In 1980, the international VW trade of the country as a whole
was 1.34 billion m3 ·y−1 (with a blue water share of 12.6%), which resulted from a VW import of
1.33 billion m3 ·y−1 and a VW export of 0.01 billion m3 ·y−1 (Figure 11). In 2010, international VW trade
was −0.96 billion m3 ·y−1 , which resulted from a VW export of 2.68 billion m3 ·y−1 and a VW import of
1.72 billion m3 ·y−1 . While international import in cereals had the largest contribution to the overall
VW import in 1980, the import of oil seeds took the ﬁrst place in 2010. Internationally, Iran exported
0.17 billion m3 ·y−1 of blue VW in 1980, and 2.40 billion m3 ·y−1 in 2010. The dramatic increase was
mainly due to a signiﬁcant increase in exporting irrigated nuts and fruits in 2010, which are mainly
exported from the semi-arid and hyper-arid regions (Figure 12).

(a)

(b)
Figure 11. Net international virtual water import per crop category in 1980 (a) and 2010 (b).
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Figure 12. Net international, interregional, and total virtual water import per climatic region in 1980
(top) and 2010 (down).

Interprovincial virtual water trade. The interprovincial VW trade grew from 9.1 billion m3 ·y−1 (59% blue
water) in 1980 to 14.8 billion m3 ·y−1 (57% blue water) in 2010, which was mainly due to increased
interprovincial trade in cereals, nuts, and fruits. The spatial pattern of interprovincial VW trade within
the country remained more or less the same over the period, with the semi-arid region responsible for the
largest VW export, and the arid region responsible for the largest VW import (Figure 12).
2.5. Water Saving through Crop Trade
Water saving per province. The largest water savings due to trade in the country are found in some
provinces in the arid region, most notably Razavi Khorasan and Esfahan (Figure 13). Total water saving
in the arid region increased from 5.05 billion m3 ·y−1 in 1980 to 13.1 billion m3 ·y−1 in 2010. Blue water
saving in the arid region increased from 3.71 billion m3 ·y−1 in 1980 to 12.0 billion m3 ·y−1 in 2010
(Figure 14). However, within the arid region, there are also provinces with water losses due to trade,
namely Fars, South Khorasan, and North Khorasan. Most of the provinces in the semi-arid region
saved water in relation to international crop trades over the period, but experienced water losses in
relation to interprovincial crop trade. The net result of international and interprovincial crop trade
for the semi-arid region is an overall water loss of 5.25 billion m3 ·y−1 in 1980, and 1.49 billion m3 ·y−1
in 2010. For the semi-arid region as a whole, the 3.27 billion m3 ·y−1 of blue water loss in 1980 had
become 2.35 billion m3 ·y−1 in blue water saving in 2010. All three provinces in the hyper-arid region
had considerable water saving related to their crop trade, with an increasing trend over time. The two
provinces in the humid region, and the one province in the dry sub-humid region, had water savings
due to crop trade as well, with again an increasing trend except for Mazandaran province. In 1980,
Mazandaran still had a blue water saving due to trade, but in 2010, it had a blue water loss due to the
export of irrigated rice.
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Figure 13. Total (green plus blue) water saving (WS) as a result of total (a), international (b),
and interprovincial (c) crop trade, per province, in 1980 (left) and 2010 (right).
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Figure 14. Blue water saving (WS) as a result of total (a), international (b), and interprovincial (c) crop
trade, per province, in 1980 (left) and 2010 (right).

Water saving related to international crop trade. While in 1980, Iran’s international crop trade
led to a total (green plus blue) water saving of 5.0 billion m3 ·y−1 (46% blue), this had grown to
9.8 billion m3 ·y−1 by 2010 (80% blue). However, there was also large variability within this period,
which related to the variability in traded crops and their volumes. Cereal imports played the biggest
role in the national water saving of Iran through international crop trade, followed by oil crop imports.
Overall, the international export of nuts, vegetables, fruits, and root and tubers resulted in water losses
through 1980–2010.
Water saving related to interprovincial crop trade. In 1980, interprovincial crop trade was still
associated with a total water loss of 1.5 billion m3 ·y−1 , but this turned into a water saving from
1982 onwards. The water saving related to interprovincial crop trade steadily grew until 2010, when
the total water saving amounted to 10.1 billion m3 ·y−1 . Looking at blue water, we ﬁnd a blue water
loss as a result of interprovincial crop trade of 0.6 billion m3 ·y−1 in 1980, and a blue water saving of
11.2 billion m3 ·y−1 in 2010. The water savings due to interprovincial trade refer to most crop categories,
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but not for cereals and sugar crops, which are traded from provinces with a relatively large WF per
tonne (e.g., Fars province in the arid region, with an average WF of 2288 m3 per tonne of cereals in
2010) to provinces with a smaller WF per tonne (e.g., Tehran, also in the arid region, with a WF of 1731
m3 per tonne of cereals in 2010).
3. Added Value of WF Assessment for Iran’s Food and Water Security Policy
After the 1979 revolution in Iran, the government implemented agricultural policies aimed
at achieving food self-sufﬁciency. The main current policy frameworks governing agriculture and
economic development in Iran are [17]: Vision 2025 (adopted in January 2009), Broad Policies for
Agriculture (adopted in July 2005), and the ﬁfth Five-Year National Economic, Social and Cultural
Development Plan (FYNDP). While the latter plan refers to the period 2011–2016, the sixth Five-Year
Plan is still under debate. One of the main objectives of the Iranian government is to achieve
national food security through higher agricultural productivity and self-sufﬁciency in staple crops.
In 1999, the government initiated the self-sufﬁciency strategy for wheat by adopting different
policies, which caused Iran to become the 12th largest producer of wheat in the world by 2012 [17].
Thereafter, a guaranteed purchase price was provided for more than 20 crops, with wheat and rice
being the most important, which caused a considerable increase in national agricultural production.
Since water availability has direct bearing on food self-sufﬁciency, the Iranian policy makers
implemented ambitious long-term water management plans in the third Five-Year Development Plan
of the country (third FYDP) to address the growing gap between demand and supply. Water policies in
Iran during this period mainly focused on increasing the amount of water physically available without
considering the long-term consequences of this strategy. One of the quantitative goals that have been
accomplished after the third FYDP was the increase of total crop production through changing Iran’s
agricultural system. About 140,000 hectares of irrigation and drainage networks were constructed
during the past two decades. To rapidly expand the irrigated lands, the planners and policy makers
focused on increasing water availability through constructing dams and the associated infrastructures.
During the third FYDP, 12 new dams were constructed, providing an additional water supply of about
3.7 × 109 m3 ·y−1 . Globally, Iran ranks third in dam building, with most dams constructed in the period
of 1960–1990 [18]. Currently, about 500 dams are operating in Iran, and 100 more dams are under
construction. Moreover, the government considers constructing 400 more dams, which are now in the
design or feasibility stages [19]. Based on the reported value in 2016, a volume of 40 billion m3 ·y−1 of
water is currently stored in the Iranian reservoirs [20]. Damming has caused serious environmental
problems, such as deteriorating water quality and increasing land desertiﬁcation and salinization.
It has been reported that over two-thirds of Iran’s land is rapidly turning into desert as a consequence
of environmentally unmanaged damming projects [21].
The expansion of irrigation beyond regional capacity levels caused a dramatic overexploitation
of groundwater resources. Now, farmers operate about 500,000 wells in Iran [18], and there is no
license or permission for many of them. This has led to the salinization of farmland wells and reduced
groundwater access. According to the Institute for Forest and Pasture Research, groundwater levels
have dropped by two meters in recent years across 70 plains, affecting as much as 100 million hectares.
With little to no metering to ensure that withdrawal limits are not breached, groundwater extraction
within Iran has led to a 50% reduction in groundwater availability and signiﬁcant issues with salinity,
as water tables continue to fall [18].
Implementing major interbasin water transfer projects was the other achievement of the third
FYDP, mitigating regional water shortages. Transferring desalinated water from the Caspian Sea,
and from the Persian Gulf and Sea of Oman to support the dehydrated megacities and parched
farmlands within the country are the most recent high-proﬁle projects considered by the Iranian
policy makers. While the interbasin water transfer projects are likely to be continued, these plans are
unlikely to address water shortages in the long term due to the signiﬁcant environmental impact these
transfers cause. The government also considered the use of unconventional water resources, but as of
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yet, wastewater use in Iran’s agriculture is mostly uncontrolled. There are many local farmers using
raw wastewater directly for irrigation without caring about its adverse effects on human health or
the environment.
Iran’s policy on food self-sufﬁciency caused a signiﬁcant increase in total production through
increasing water supplies and expanding the irrigated land area, but evaporation losses are large due
to the inefﬁciency of the irrigation systems. Over 70% of the irrigated land is under surface irrigation,
with an average irrigation efﬁciency of 33%, according to the Food and Agriculture Organization of
the United Nations (FAO), leaving signiﬁcant room for water saving through efﬁciency improvements.
Inefﬁcient irrigation can increase the incidence of salinization and waterlogging of agricultural land,
and lead to reduced productivity and long-term problems with sustainable land use. In fact, during the
past decades, Iran’s water problems have mostly been addressed by increasing water availability,
while water demand management options have less been considered by the Iranian water authorities.
The water footprint assessment carried out here provides several new insights and management
solutions that are currently not considered by the national water strategy of Iran. First, the study
shows new insights in how to possibly diminish water consumption in crop production. Our WF
assessment demonstrates that the WF per tonne for a speciﬁc crop hugely varies within the country,
and even within climatic regions. It raises the question of why certain crops are produced in certain
provinces, but also why some provinces do better than others. The assessment made here invites the
development of benchmarks for the WFs of crops, per crop and per climate region (see for instance
Hoekstra [14], Mekonnen and Hoekstra [22], and Zhuo et al. [23]), and for further exploration of what
water savings could be achieved when reducing the WF for all crop production in a region to a certain
reasonable benchmark level (see for instance Chukalla et al. [24]). WFs can be reduced by diminishing
the no beneﬁcial component of evapotranspiration from crop ﬁelds, by mulching and better irrigation
practices [25]. Adjustments in crop planting dates and selecting appropriate crop varieties that yield
more crop per drop are other possible ways to increase water productivity and reduce WFs per tonne
of crop [26,27]. In addition, knowledge on the water requirements per unit of crop under certain
climatic conditions may result in a reconsideration of the crop production pattern in the country.
As we show, for example, oil crops produced in the hyper-arid region have a relatively large WF per
tonne of crop, while roots and tubers have a much smaller WF per tonne. Besides, as shown earlier
by Karandish et al. [28], roots and tubers also have a smaller WF per hectare, and would give higher
economic proﬁt. The question, therefore, is why governmental policies promote planting oil crops in
the hyper-arid region.
Second, the study shows how modifying consumption patterns could help to mitigate water
scarcity. Iran’s water policy makers fully ignore the signiﬁcant inﬂuence of the consumption pattern
on exacerbating the water scarcity. Our WF assessment in relation to crop consumption demonstrates
the signiﬁcant inﬂuence of diet on water requirements. For example, rice is a common element in
the Iranian diet, especially in the northern part of the country, while rice has a much larger WF per
tonne compared with alternatives such as wheat or roots and tubers. Besides, even though rice is
mostly produced in the humid region, it is mostly irrigated, thus aggravating blue water demands,
while wheat and roots and tubers can be produced in the same region under rain-fed conditions.
Third, the analysis in this paper shows that the existing pattern of interprovincial crop trade within
the country is counter logical. Although it is the most water-abundant region of the country, the humid
region has a net virtual water import through crop trade, due to the relatively small share in total crop
production and the decreasing trend in the per capita arable land availability. Economic incentives have
encouraged many farmers in northern Iran to change their farms to urban areas. As a consequence,
the humid region is a net VW importer, despite being fertile for crop production with a relatively
small WF per tonne of crop. On the other hand, the water-scarce semi-arid region, and some provinces
in the arid region, produce crops for export to other regions within Iran. Interestingly, the ﬁndings
here for Iran—of virtual water transfers from water-scarce to more water-abundant regions within a
country—is similar to ﬁndings for other countries, such as China [29] and India [30]. In recent years,
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the government has implemented plans for interbasin water transfers, by which water is conveyed
from the more water-abundant to the water-scarce regions of Iran. Undoubtedly, this will result in the
continued expansion of irrigated agriculture in the arid and semi-arid regions of Iran, where crops have
the relatively high WF per tonne. During the few past decades, a strong motivation has been created
among local farmers to replace their rain-fed practices with irrigation systems in order to achieve
higher annual income through the increased yield. Our ﬁndings indeed show that the expansion of
the irrigated area has led to a considerable increase in the proportion of the blue WF in the total WF.
Finally, the study demonstrates that Iran’s food self-sufﬁciency policy may be detrimental to
maintaining food security in the long run. It has promoted the export of water-intensive products from
water-scarce regions, such as cereals from Fars province in the arid region for export to other provinces,
which results in groundwater level decline, aquifer depletion, soil salinization, and groundwater
quality deterioration. Another example is the promotion of growing cereals, fruits, and sugar crops
in West Azarbaijan for export to other provinces, which leads to increased water consumption and
contributes to the drying of Urmia Lake. Therefore, knowledge about the virtual water ﬂows entering
or leaving a province or climatic region can cast a completely new light on how trade mitigates or
aggravates the water scarcity of the province or region.
4. Conclusions
Our analysis shows that food self-sufﬁciency increased in line with Iranian policy.
Besides, the water savings related to international and interprovincial trade increased over time.
However, the WF of production substantially increased, particularly within the semi-arid region and
some provinces in the arid region that are mostly responsible for feeding the country, which resulted
in a strong growth of blue WFs and the overexploitation of water resources in these regions.
Besides, our analysis shows that consumption increased because of population growth and an increase
in consumption per capita. Current Iranian food and water policy could be enriched by reducing the
WFs of crop production to certain benchmark levels per crop and climatic region, aligning cropping
patterns to spatial differences in water availability and productivities, and reconsidering interbasin
water transfer plans to bring water to water-scarce places with relatively high WFs per unit of crop
to produce food for export. Furthermore, Iranian food and water policy could be supplemented by
paying due attention to the increasing food consumption per capita in Iran. Finally, the country may
have to reconsider its food self-sufﬁciency and food trade policy. Roots and tubers, nuts, vegetables,
and fruits were the most exported crops internationally in 2010. Iran may beneﬁt from the international
export of vegetables and roots and tubers due to their relatively low WF per tonne, but exporting nuts
and fruits, especially from the drier parts of the country to abroad, leads to a signiﬁcant national water
loss. Furthermore, while importing cereals instead of producing them domestically could save a lot
of water, our ﬁndings indicate that the per capita international cereals import reduced by 42% over
1980–2010, mainly due to Iran's Wheat Self-sufﬁciency Project over the past decades.
We acknowledge that adapting Iran’s food and water policy is a challenge given the conﬂicts
of interests involved, particularly between the short and long term, and between the goal of food
self-sufﬁciency and the need for sustainable water use. Choices that need to be made will need to
consider all of the relevant economic, social, and environmental factors, but will include a political
component as well, given the trade-offs to be made. While current Iranian food and water policy
narrowly focuses on measures to enhance domestic food production through increased water supply,
our research suggests that it could be beneﬁcial to additionally consider the potential of measures to
improve water productivity, adapt spatial cropping patterns, shift to diets that are less water intensive,
and promote forms of trade that save the scarce domestic water resources. Future research will be
necessary to quantify the full potential and implications of these alternative measures.
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5. Method and Data
5.1. Study Area
Iran lies between 25◦ 00 N to 38◦ 39 N latitude and 44◦ 00 E to 63◦ 25 E longitude, and spans an
area of 1,640,195 km2 , which is divided into 30 provinces, as illustrated in Figure 1a. The elevations
range from −32 m below sea level to 5428 m above sea level, with a national average of 1200 m.
The long-term areal average of minimum (Tmin ) and maximum (Tmax ) temperature and annual
precipitation (P) are 12.4 ◦ C, 25.2 ◦ C, and 244 mm, respectively. The southeastern provinces of Sistan and
Balouhestan and the northern province of Gilan receive the lowest and highest annual P, respectively,
viz. 104 mm and 1033 mm. Based on the De Martonne climate classiﬁcation, there are ﬁve climatic
regions in Iran: hyper-arid, semi-arid, arid, humid, and dry sub-humid (Figure 1b). The dominant
climate is arid and semi-arid (Karandish et al., 2016). Despite having the lowest freshwater availability,
the arid and semi-arid regions are responsible for producing more than 70% of the total crop production
in the country, with most of the crops being irrigated.
5.2. Method and Data
WF of production. All of the calculations were done per crop per province per year for the study
period of 1980–2010. The weighted average WF of each crop category (i.e., cereals, root and tubers,
sugar crops, pulses, nuts, oil crops, vegetables, and fruits) was then calculated based on the production
of different crops in each category. Thereafter, weighted average values were calculated at the climatic
region scale. The WFs of crop production were calculated at a daily time step based on the accounting
framework of Hoekstra et al. (2011). For each crop, the green and blue WFs (m3 ·t−1 ) were calculated
as the daily green and blue evapotranspiration (ET, m3 ·ha−1 ) aggregated over the full growing period,
divided by the crop yield (Y, t·ha−1 ). ET and Y were simulated using AquaCrop, FAO’s water balance
and crop growth model [31]. The initial soil moisture content was estimated by running the model
for a period of ﬁve years, and taking the outcome after the ﬁve years as the initial value for our
calculation, a procedure followed also for example by Siebert and Döll [32] and Zhuo et al. [33].
Per crop, province, and year, yield data were scaled to ﬁt annual yield statistics at the province level.
The model simulates a daily soil water balance for the rooting zone:
S[t] = S[t−1] + P[t] + I[t] + CR[t] − ET[t] − RO[t] − DP[t]

(1)

in which S[t] and S[t−1] are the soil water content at the end of day t and t-1, respectively, P[t] is
precipitation on day t, I[t] is irrigation applied on day t, CR[t] is capillary rise, ET[t] is evapotranspiration,
RO[t] is surface runoff, and DP[t] is deep percolation. All of the ﬂow terms are in mm/day. Capillary rise
is assumed to be zero, since groundwater is assumed to be deeper than one meter below the rooting
zone all over Iran. P and I were considered as green and blue water, respectively. The contributions of
green (P) and blue (I) water to RO were calculated based on the ratio of P and I, respectively, to the
sum of P and I. The fraction of green and blue water in the total soil water content at the end of
the previous day was applied to calculate green and blue DP and ET. Following Chukalla et al. [25]
and Zhuo et al. [33], the green soil water content (Sgreen ) and blue soil water content (Sblue ) were
calculated as:


⎧
⎨ Sgreen[t] = Sgreen[t−1] + P[t] + RO[t] × P[t] − DP[t] + ET[t] × Sgreen[t−1]
P[t] + I[t]

 S S[ t −1]
(2)
I[t]
blue[t−1]
⎩ S
blue[t] = Sblue[t−1] + I[t] + RO[t] × P + I − DP[t] + ET[t] × S
[t]

[t]

[ t −1]

WF of consumption. Following the bottom-up approach [15], per crop and per province, the WF
related to consumption of a speciﬁc crop (m3 ·y−1 ) was calculated as the crop consumption volume
(t·y−1 ) multiplied by the average WF of the crop available in the province (m3 ·t−1 ). As consumption
in Iran, we counted all of the components reported under ‘utilization’ in FAO’s food balance sheet.
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We calculated the average utilization per crop per capita in Iran and assumed this as the consumption
level per capita for each province. Total consumption per province follows from multiplying this with
the population in each province. Per province, the average WF of a crop was calculated as a weighted
average of the WF of the crop produced in the province, and the WFs of the crops imported from other
provinces or abroad:
WFProv [ P] =



PProv [ P] × WFprod,Prov [ P] + ∑e Ie [ P] × WFprod,e [ P]
PProv [ P] + ∑e Ie [ P]

(3)

where, PProv [ P] (t·y−1 ) is the production quantity of crop p, Ie [ P] (t·y−1 ) is the imported quantity of
crop p from exporting place e (other provinces in Iran or other countries), WFprod,Prov [ P] (m3 ·t−1 ) is
the speciﬁc WF of crop production in the province, and WFprod,e [ P] (m3 ·t−1 ) is the WF of the crop as
produced in exporting place e.
International and interprovincial crop trade and virtual water trade. To understand interprovincial
trade, we determined, per crop, which provinces had surpluses and which had deﬁcits. The crop
origin (abroad or other provinces) for importing into deﬁcit provinces is estimated, per crop, based on
the ratio of total Iranian import of that crop to the sum of surpluses in the provinces that have a
surplus of that crop. We add, per crop, all provincial exports and calculate the average WF of that
sum of provincial surpluses (as a weighted average of the WFs in the surplus provinces). For all
of the importing provinces, we assume the WF of the imported crop from other provinces to equal
this calculated average. At the province level, the net VW import (m3 ·y−1 ) related to crops is the
sum of the interprovincial net VW import plus the international net VW import in the considered
province. Data on the WFs related to the crops imported from abroad were obtained from Mekonnen
and Hoekstra [34].
Provincial water savings or losses resulting from trade. Water saving (WS) as a result of international
or interprovincial crop trade was estimated per province following the method as introduced by
Chapagain et al. [35]. WS related to the international crop trade of a province (m3 ·y−1 ) was estimated
by multiplying the net import volume of the province from abroad (t·y−1 ) by the WF per tonne of
the crop in the province (m3 ·t−1 ). Similarly, WS related to interprovincial crop trade (m3 ·y−1 ) was
computed per province as the net import volume of the province from other provinces (t·y−1 ) times
the WF per tonne of the crop in the importing province (m3 ·t−1 ). We took the national average WF of a
crop (m3 ·t−1 ) in instances in which a speciﬁc crop was imported to a province, but not grown in that
province at all. The provincial WS resulting from trade has a negative sign when there is gross export
of a crop rather than gross import. The overall WS related to all interprovincial trade ﬂows within Iran
was calculated as the sum of the water savings (or losses) in all of the provinces.
5.3. Data
For the study period of 1980–2010, all of the required data were obtained per crop per province
per year. To get the meteorological data, 52 weather stations (Figure 1) located in the ﬁve climatic
regions were selected [36]. Based on these data, provincial averages of Tmin , Tmax and reference
evapotranspiration (ETo ) were calculated. ETo was calculated based on the FAO Penman–Monteith
equation [37]. Soil texture data and the total soil water holding capacity were obtained from
Batjes [38]. For the hydraulic characteristics for each type of soil, the indicative values provided
by AquaCrop were used. The population statistics were obtained from the Statistical Center of Iran [39].
We consider 26 crops common to Iran, which were classiﬁed into eight crop categories based on the FAO
classiﬁcation [37]: cereals (wheat, barley, and rice), roots and tubers (potato), sugar crops (sugar beet
and sugar cane), pulses (bean, pea, and lentil), nuts (pistachio, walnut, almond, and hazelnut), oil crops
(cottonseed, soybean, and canola), vegetables (tomato and onion) and fruits (apple, banana, date,
grape, lime, lemon, tangerine, orange, and grapefruit). Agricultural data for the irrigated and rain-fed
crops, including crop sowing area (ha), irrigated area (ha), crop planting and harvesting dates, and
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crop yield (kg·ha−1 ), were collected per crop per province per year from Iran’s Ministry of Agriculture
Jihad [40]. Data on Iran’s international trade per crop (in t·y−1 ) were taken from FAO (2016a). Data on
national crop consumption per capita, in terms of primary crop equivalents, were obtained from the
Supply and Utilization Accounts of FAOSTAT [17].
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Abstract: Efﬁcient and wise management of freshwater resources in South Africa has become critical
because of the alarming freshwater scarceness. The situation requires a thorough examination of how
water is utilized across various departments that use water. This paper reports on an examination of
the water footprint and economic water productivities of the wheat-bread value chain. The assessment
methodology of the Water Footprint Network was employed. The ﬁndings reveal that 954.07 m3 and
1026.07 m3 of water are utilized in the production of a ton of wheat ﬂour in Bainsvlei and Clovelly
in South Africa. The average water footprint for wheat bread was 954.53 m3 per ton in Bainsvlei
and 1026.53 m3 per ton in Clovelly. More than 99% of the water is used in producing the grain at
the farm level. The processing stage of the value chain uses less than 1% of the total water footprint.
About 80% of all the water utilised along the wheat bread value chain is attributed to blue water.
The ﬁndings revealed a signiﬁcant shift from green water consumption to higher blue water use, and
this is a major concern for water users and stakeholders along the wheat-bread value chain, given
that blue water is becoming scarce in South Africa. The groundwater contributes about 34% and 42%
of the average total water footprint of wheat at the farm level in Clovelly and Bainsvlei, respectively,
suggesting the need to have an idea of the contribution of groundwater in water footprint evaluation
and water management decision of farmers. This insight will aid in minimizing irrigation water use
and pressure on groundwater resources. A total of ZAR 4.27 is obtained for every m3 of water utilized
along the wheat-bread value chain. Water footprint assessment has moved away from sole indicator
assessment, as a deeper awareness of and insight into the productive use of water at different stages
has become vital for policy. To make a correct judgment and to assess the efﬁcient and wise use of
water, there is a need for catchment- or region-speciﬁc water footprint benchmarks, given that water
footprint estimates and economic water productivities vary from one geographical area to another.
Keywords: economic water productivities; groundwater; wheat-bread; water footprint accounting;
South Africa; value addition

1. Introduction
Freshwater is a renewable resource, but, when considering its availability regarding unit per
time per region, the limitations of this resource cannot be ignored [1,2]. In global terms, agriculture
accounts for 99% of freshwater consumption [3] and is therefore considered as the single largest
freshwater user globally. Hoekstra and Chapagain [4] show that visualizing the amount of water
used in producing products can further increase our understanding of the global picture of freshwater
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utilization—a concept that is explored by the Global Water Footprint Network Standard approach
(GWFNS). The GWFNS approach has become apparent as an important sustainability indicator in the
agricultural sector, as well as in the agri-food-processing industry [5–7]. This assessment includes both
the indirect and direct use of freshwater by a consumer or a product along with its value chain [8].
South Africa is deemed as water scarce and water limited country [9]. Irrigated agriculture uses
about 60% of South Africa’s available surface and freshwater resources [10]. Nonetheless, 30% to
40% of this water is lost through leaks and evaporation, which gives the impression that water use
in this sector is inefﬁcient [10]. According to the Department of Agriculture Forestry and Fisheries
(DAFF) [11], South Africa’s agricultural sector is the least direct contributor to the gross domestic
product (GDP) measured in per million cubic meters of freshwater use and is also the least direct
employer per million cubic meters of freshwater [11,12]. This is in contrast with the commitment of
the National Water Research aim of achieving sustainable and efﬁcient use of freshwater by all South
Africans, especially among producers of key food crops.
Wheat is the largest cultivated commercial crop globally [13]. In South Africa, wheat is the largest
winter cereal grain with a total requirement of 2.7 million metric tons per year [11]. Most of the
wheat used for bread production is produced locally. Wheat production is spread among 32 of the 36
crop-production regions, with an estimated 3200 to 4000 producers. South Africa’s wheat production
is estimated at 1.88 million metric tons for the 2016/17 production year [11]. About 69.63% of South
Africa’s total wheat demand is produced locally, and 30.37% is imported. About 60% of the wheat ﬂour
is used to produce bread. In South Africa, existing statistics indicate that 2.8 billion loaves of bread are
consumed per year. This indicates that, in a year, sixty-two loaves of bread, with an average weight of
700 g are consumed per person per year, with a noticeable difference in preference and consumption
amongst the provinces [11]. Given the relative importance of the crop and the water scarcity situation
in the country, potential strategies that will reduce and identify large water uses along the value chain
water use will be deduced.
Two well-known concepts are applied in the assessment of water footprint. These are the Life
Cycle Assessment (LCA) approach and the Water Footprint Assessment Manual (WFAM). Recently,
some developments in the Water Footprint framework have taken place within the framework of Life
Cycle Assessment [14]. The LCA approach proposed to weight the original volumetric water footprint
by the water scarcity in the catchment where the water footprint is situated (ISO, 2014), with the aim
of attaining a water-scarcity weighted water footprint that portrays the possible local environmental
impact of water usage [14]. This proposal has received some critique in recent years [15]. The critique
as elaborated by Hoekstra [15] is that there will be confusion about water scarcity if volumes of water
use are counted differently based on the level of local water scarcity [15]. This relates to allocation of
water resources to opposing uses and reduction at a global scale. Secondly, the LCA approach ignores
green water usage, and this neglect suggests that the LCA does not accept the fact that green water is
scarce amidst changing climates. The third critique is that since water scarcity in a given geographical
area increases with increasing total water consumption in the area, multiplying the consumptive water
use of a given process with water scarcity suggests that the subsequent weighted water footprint of
a process will be impacted by the water footprints of other processes [15]. The fourth critique is that
the manner in which the LCA approach treats the water footprint is inconsistent with deﬁnitions of
other environmental footprints. Finally, the Water Stress Index as described by the LCA approach lacks
relevant physical understanding [15].
In terms of the water footprint of wheat, the latter approach (WFAM) has been employed by
some authors in recent years. For instance, Mekonnen and Hoekstra [16] gave an overview of the
green, blue and grey water footprint of several crops and derived crop products worldwide, including
for South Africa. Mekonnen and Hoekstra [13] estimated the water footprint of wheat. Aldaya and
Hoekstra [5] calculated the water footprint of pasta and pizza margarita in Italy. Ahmed and Ribbe [17]
explored the green and blue water footprints of rain-fed and irrigated wheat in Sudan. Neubauer [18]
calculated the water footprint required to produce 1 kg of bread in Hungary. Sundberg [19] conducted
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a water footprint assessment of winter wheat and derived wheat products in Sweden. Ababaei and
Etedali [20] calculated the water footprint of wheat produced without irrigation in Iran.
None of these studies considered an assessment of the water footprint along the entire wheat
value chain in South Africa. For instance, Le Roux et al. [21] evaluated the water footprint of wheat
in South Africa, but they only focused on quantifying the water footprint at the farm level, without
considering water utilization along the entire wheat-bread value chain. Nonetheless, Mekonnen and
Hoekstra [3] quantiﬁed the water footprint of wheat for several countries not excluding South Africa.
Additionally, Mekonnen and Hoekstra [16] evaluated the water footprint of several crops and derived
crop products worldwide, including South Africa. Their estimates were reported at the national and
provincial levels, and, as such, there is no current information on the water footprint of wheat at the
catchment- speciﬁc level in South Africa. Catchment- or regional-speciﬁc estimates are needed to
better inform water managers and policy makers about water management policies across different
regions. Also, it has been found that catchment- or region-speciﬁc water footprints vary from national
footprint estimates [22,23].
Furthermore, no current studies examined the economic water productivity of bread along
its respective value chain, which include farm level, milling, and bakery stages, in South Africa.
Aldaya et al. [5] estimated the economic water productivity of wheat in Central Asia. Similarly,
Chouchane et al. [24] and Zoumides et al. [25] added water productivities evaluation when assessing
the water footprint of crops in Tunisia and Cyprus, respectively. The main objective of this study was
to account for the water footprint and economic productivity of water along the wheat-bread value
chain. The present study contributes to the existing literature on water footprints and economic water
productivities of crops. The water footprint estimates calculated from this study can act as benchmarks
for the catchment area considered in this study. The ﬁndings of this study can potentially advise
policymakers and water users on economically efﬁcient and sustainable water management strategies.
2. Methodology
2.1. Choice of Theoretical Framework and Models
This study followed the water footprint concept of Hoekstra et al. [8]. The deﬁnition of blue,
green and grey water footprints followed that of Hoekstra et al. [8] in the Water Footprint Assessment
Manual. The study employed this method because it involves several dimensions, showing the sources
of water utilization in quantities [26]. The conceptualization procedure of the study is presented in
Figure 1.
According to the water footprint concept adopted in this study, the water footprint can be
calculated in four phases, namely, goal setting, water footprint accounting, sustainability assessment
and formulation of response [8]. However, in this study, our third phase focuses on water productivity
assessment. In the ﬁrst phase of this study, the step-wise accumulation approach was followed because,
along the wheat value chain, each output product serves as an input for the next product. The total
water footprint will include proportional water footprints of the various inputs within the value
chain [8]. The analysis was for a single production year.
The step-wise accumulation approach is expressed empirically in Equation (1). By this approach,
the water footprint of wheat bread (W), which the main output product, is stated to be made from z
inputs (e.g., wheat, ﬂour, etc.). We denote the z inputs to range from j = 1 . . . z. Given that z inputs are
utilized to produce w wheat products, we denote the different wheat output products as W = 1 . . . w.
The wheat products’ (W) water footprints are speciﬁed as:
WFprod [W] =

WFprod [ j]
f [W, j]
i =1 w
z

WFproc [W] + ∑
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Figure 1. Procedure conceptualization of the ﬁeld experiment.

WFprod [W] represents the total water used in producing W. WFprod [ j] denotes the water footprint
of input j. The water utilized in the processing z inputs to W outputs is represented by WFproc [W ]
(Hoekstra et al., 2011). f w [W, j] and f v [W] are the product and value fractions, respectively [8].
Thus, the water footprint of wheat along the product cycle at the farm level is the sum of a process water
footprint of the different sources of water used in production according to Aldaya and Hoekstra [6]
and Ababaei and Etedalie [20]. The process water footprint is speciﬁed as:

WFproc,blue,green,grey [W] =

CWUblue
Yt





+

CWUgreen
Yt





+


(α × AR)/(cmax − cnat )
,
Yt

(2)

The blue, green, and grey water footprints of wheat at the farm level are denoted as
blue
WFproc,blue,green,grey [W]. The blue component of the water footprint is represented by CWU
,
Yt
where CWUblue represent the blue water used in producing wheat and Yt is wheat yield [8]. In this
paper, blue water use was categorized into surface and groundwater sources. This will give an idea
about the proportion of water extracted from the ground and surface according to Hoekstra et al. [8].
WFblue =

CWUsur f ace
CWUground
+
,
Yt
Yt

(3)

CWU

green
The green component of the water footprint is represented as
and CWUgreen indicates
Yt
the green water used in producing wheat [8]. The crop water use components in Equation (2) summed
the daily evapotranspiration over the complete growing period of the wheat crop [8] and are stated
empirically as:

CWUblue,green = 10 ×

lgp

∑ ETblue,green ,

(4)

d =1

ETblue,green characterizes the blue and green water evapotranspiration. The water depths are
changed from millimetres to volume per area by using the factor 10 [8]. The last part of Equation (2)
is the grey water footprint component. This is calculated by taking the chemical application rate for
the ﬁeld per hectare (AR, kg/ha) and multiplying by the leaching-run-off fraction (α). The product
is divided by the difference between the maximum acceptable concentration (cmax , kg/m3 ) and the
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natural concentration of the pollutant considered (cnat , kg/m3 ) [8]. It is worth mentioning that grey
water was not used at the processing stage. Grey water was only used at the farm level and the
pollutant considered is nitrogen.
At the milling stage, the water footprint of ﬂour is speciﬁed as in Equation (5):
WFmilling [ f lour ] =

TWUmill
,
Q f lour

(5)

where TWUmill is the total water used to produce a given quantity of ﬂour (Qﬂour ) and at the water
utilized at the bakery (TWUbakery ) for a given quantity of bread (Qbread ) is speciﬁed as in Equation (6).
TWUbakery
,
Qbread

WFbaking [bread] =

(6)

The total water footprint of bread along the wheat- bred value chain is a combination of all the
footprints in this value chain. After calculating the water footprint (WFprod [W ]), we estimated physical
water productivity (PWP) of the output products (W) in kilograms per cubic meter, expressed as:
PWP(kg/m3 ) =

1
× 1000,
WFprod [W ](m3 /tonne)

(7)

Subsequently, we estimated the economic water productivities for the different outputs at different
stages by multiplying the physical water productivity by the monetary value added to each w output
per kilogram. The value added to the output products along the value chain is calculated by subtracting
the cost per kilogram of w from the sales revenue obtained from selling one kilogram of w at each stage
of the value chain [27,28]. Consequently, the value added to the output product (w) becomes the total
revenue of the output product minus the cost of all intermediate inputs (z) used to produce it. Let the
value added to w at a speciﬁc stage of the value chain be represented by VAD jvc [W ] and speciﬁed as:
VAD jvc [W ] = Rev Jvc (W ) − Cost jvc (W ) ,

(8)

where Rev jvc (W ) represents sales revenue attained from one kilogram of w and Cost jvc (W ) denotes
all intermediate inputs costs, including the cost of water usage, capital, land, labour, feed, taxes,
conveyance, packing, fuel, repairs and maintenance, etc. The sum of the value added at each stage of
the product cycle became the total value added (TVAD[W ]vc ), stated as:
TVADvc [W ] =

3

∑ VADjvc ,

(9)

j =1

Value added to water along the wheat-bread value chain is quantiﬁed as the ratio of the value
added to the output product (w) at a given stage over the volume of water used at that stage [27,28].
From this, we calculated the marginal value of water MVAD [water ] as the partial derivative of total
value added (TVAD jvc ) with respect to water use (WUjvc ):
MVAD [water ]vc = ∂

TVAD jvc
,
WUjvc

(10)

The marginal value added to water is then multiplied by physical water productivity to attain the
economic water productivity according to Chouchane et al. [24] and Owusu-Sekyere et al. [28]:




EWP ZAR/m3 = PWP kg/m3 × VAD ( ZAR/kg),
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2.2. Data Description
This paper employed primary data that cover the wheat-bread value chain. Data on water
usage for wheat production were sourced from Van Rensburg et al. [29], who conducted a lysimeter
experiment to solicit spatiotemporal data from the Vaalharts and Orange-Riet regions. This study
made use of actual measurements through a lysimeter trial to avoid any assumptions that come with
water use models. The experiment consisted of ﬁve treatments replicated three times, and an average
was taken to represent each sample. The cultivars used were selected by their wide use in all the central
parts of South Africa. Aboveground biomass was harvested when the crops were dry by cutting it just
above the soil surface. The lysimeter trial evaluation procedure for the different treatments employed
in the two study areas captured data on groundwater levels, irrigation, drainage and changes in soil
moisture content.
The lysimeter procedure consisted of ﬁve treatments for groundwater levels, namely,
no groundwater considered (control), one meter to constant, 1.5 m to constant, one meter to falling,
and 1.5 m to falling. The results are presented in Table 1. Table 1 presents the recorded data used in the
estimation of the blue and green water footprints.
Table 1. Collective data for wheat production.
Treatments

Cum. ET

R

WUE

I+R

I

G

DM

Yield

681
188
298
217
277

0
605
467
532
443

15,999
16,123
16,319
16,776
15,578

9881
10,475
9921
10,458
10,230

651
286
357
243
289

0
424
330
408
360

14,708
13,995
15,185
15,230
14,898

8375
9010
9161
8937
8620

BAINSVLEI
Control
1 m—Constant
1.5 m—Constant
1 m—Falling
1.5 m—Falling

880
954
914
906
881

183
183
183
183
183

Control
1 m—Constant
1.5 m—Constant
1 m—Falling
1.5 m—Falling

825
869
860
830
824

183
183
183
183
183

11.23
11.00
10.87
11.57
11.63

864
371
481
400
460

CLOVELLY
9.83
10.40
10.63
10.77
10.47

834
469
540
426
472

Cum. ET = cumulative evapotranspiration; R = effective rain; I + R = irrigation and rain; I = irrigation;
G = groundwater; DM = dry matter. Source: Authors’ calculations.

The data used in the estimation of grey water footprints are presented in Table 2. The nitrogen
(Kg N/ha) and phosphorus fertilization (Kg P/ha) were based on targeted yields under irrigation.
The wheat farmers usually apply nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizers. Some farmers apply
potassium fertilizers. However, in this trial, only nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizers were considered.
The leaching runoff coefﬁcients of nitrogen for the two areas are 0.074 and 0.138 whereas those of
phosphorus were 0.080 and 0.280. The nitrogen application rates were presented for different potential
yields. The target yields range from 2–5 tons per hectare to above 8 tons per hectare, with corresponding
nitrogen application rates ranging from 80-130 kg N/ha to 200+ kg N/ha. Prior to the phosphorus
application, the soil phosphorus status was examined to know the quantity of phosphorus to apply.
The quantities of phosphorus already in the soil were categorized into less than 5 mg/kg, 5–18 mg/kg,
19–30 mg/kg and above 30 mg/kg. The application rates of phosphorus varied depending on the
amount that is already available in the soil. Soils with less than 5 mg/kg received a higher amount
of phosphorus, followed by 5–18 mg/kg with soils containing above 30 mg/kg receiving the least
amount of phosphorus applied.
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Table 2. Nitrogen (Kg N/ha) and phosphorus fertilization (Kg P/ha) based on targeted yield
under irrigation.
Nitrogen Application Rates
Target Yield (ton/ha)

Nitrogen (kg N/ha)

4–5
5–6
6–7
7–8
8+

80–130
130–160
160–180
180–200
200+

Phosphorus Application Rates (Kg P/ha)
Target Yield (ton/ha)
4–5
5–6
6–7
7+

Soil Phosphorus Status (mg/kg)
>5 *

5–18

19–30

>30

36
44
52
>56

28
34
40
>42

18
22
26
>28

12
15
18
21

* Minimum quantity that should be applied at the low soil phosphorus level. Source: DAFF [30].

The ﬁeld trial captured data on evapotranspiration (ET), rainfall, irrigation, ground and surface
water consumed by the crop, as well as yield in Bainsvlei and Clovelly. From Table 1, it can be seen
that the yield of wheat from the different trials varied depending on the scale of measurement, ranging
from 9881 to 10,458 per hectare in Bainsvlei, and between 8375 to 9161 kg per hectare in Clovelly.
The cumulative ET, crop total evapotranspiration, indicates the crop water requirement. Bluewater is
further distinguished as either surface or groundwater. The average crop water requirement (Cum. ET)
is between 880 mm and 954 mm in Bainsvlei and between 824 mm and 869 mm in Clovelly. Effective
rainfall in this period was only 183 mm per annum. Figure 2 shows the map of the catchment area
where the study took place.

Figure 2. Map of the study area. Source: Van Rensburg et al. [29].
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At the processing level, primary data were acquired through a questionnaire from a bread milling
company that has a total of ﬁve mills and 15 commercial bakeries across South Africa. Data collected
from this source included the quantities of wheat milled, quantities of ﬂour used, volumes of water
used to produce a speciﬁed quantity of ﬂour and bread, as well as total water used at the mill and
bakery. Also, the cost of water and the prices of wheat, ﬂour and bread were obtained. Thus, production
costs and income received along the ﬂour-bread supply chain were known. In the case of wheat,
the producer prices were obtained from GrainSA [31].
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Water Footprint of Wheat Production at the Farm Level in Bainsvlei and Clovelly
The estimated water footprint of the two areas is presented in Table 3. The results show that, for all
the trials and the control, wheat production uses more blue water relative to green water. In Bainsvlei,
blue water ranged from 7200 m3 to 7930 m3 , whereas that of Clovelly ranged from 6490 m3 to 7100 m3 .
This shows that the crop water use in Bainsvlei is higher than that of Clovelly. For both study areas, the
blue water use for the control group was lower than the trial estimates. In addition, the blue water use for
the control group in Bainsvlei was 6810 m3 per hectare, and that of Clovelly was 6510 m3 per hectare.
Regarding the water footprint, the results show that the blue water footprint was higher than the
green water footprint. This implies that wheat farmers in the two areas rely mostly on blue water
resources. The green water footprint in Bainsvlei ranged from 174 m3 per ton to 185 m3 per ton. The blue
water footprint from the surface fluctuated from 179 m3 per ton to 272 m3 per ton in Bainsvlei for the
treatment group, while the blue water footprint from the groundwater ranged from 432 m3 per ton to
576 m3 per ton for the treated group in Bainsvlei. This suggests that much of the blue water footprint
arises from groundwater resources. Regarding percentage usage, the results show that the proportion
of groundwater used is about 37% to 69% of the total blue water footprint in Bainsvlei. The grey water
footprint in Bainsvlei ranged from 52 to 55 cubic meters per ton, suggesting that about 52 to 55 cubic
meters are required to reduce nitrogen and phosphorus pollutants to ambient levels. The total water
footprint in Bainsvlei ranges from 928 to 983 m3 per ton. The total water footprint for the control is lower
than that of the treated groups. These water footprint estimates are lower relative to the global average
water footprint of 1827 m3 per ton reported for wheat by Mekonnen and Hoekstra [16]. At the national
level, the water footprint of wheat in South Africa was found to be 1363 m3 per ton for the period of
1996–2005 [16], whereas our findings revealed a range of 928 to 983 m3 per ton.
In Clovelly, the green water footprint ranged from 199 to 218 m3 per ton. In terms of blue water
footprint, the results indicate that the blue water footprint from the surface ranges from 273 to 388 m3
per ton for the treated group, while the blue water footprint from the ground ranges from 370 to 471 m3
per ton for the treated group. The volume of water utilized to reduce the nitrogen and phosphorus
pollutants to ambient levels ranged from 54 to 60 cubic meters. The total water footprint in Clovelly
ranges from 993 to 1053 m3 per ton. For the surface blue water footprint, we observed that the water
footprint for the control group was higher than for the treated group. Furthermore, it is clear from the
results that the total water footprints vary in the two areas and for the different treatments. Further,
the total water footprint estimates for wheat in Clovelly are lower than the global and South African
averages reported by Mekonnen and Hoekstra [16].
From the results, it was found that the water footprint estimates for the control and treatment
groups in Clovelly were higher than those of Bainsvlei. The high water footprint in Clovelly may
be attributed to the low wheat yield compared with the Bainsvlei yield per hectare. The high water
footprint can also be attributed to the high surface water (irrigation) utilization in Clovelly relative
to the irrigation water usage in Bainsvlei. Also, more groundwater was used in Bainsvlei relative to
Clovelly. This may be attributed to the high water-holding capacity of the soil in Bainsvlei. The average
water footprint of wheat in Bainsvlei was 954 m3 per ton, and that of Clovelly was 1026 m3 per ton.
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ET Crop
(mm)

880
954
914
906
881

825
869
860
830
824

SAMPLE

Control
1 m—Constant
1.5 m—Constant
1 m—Falling
1.5 m—Falling

Control
1 m—Constant
1.5 m—Constant
1 m—Falling
1.5 m—Falling

183
183
183
183
183

183
183
183
183
183

ET Green
(mm)

651
286
357
243
289

681
188
268
217
277

ET Blue S
(mm)

0
424
340
408
360

0
605
467
532
443

ET Blue G
(mm)

1830
1830
1830
1830
1830

1830
1830
1830
1830
1830

CWU Green (m3
ha)
9.9
10.5
9.9
10.5
10.2
8.4
9.0
9.2
8.9
8.6

CLOVELLY
6510
7100
6970
6510
6490

Yield (ton
ha)

BAINSVLEI
6810
7930
7350
7490
7200

CWU Blue (m3
ha)

S = Surface water; G = Groundwater.

8250
8690
8600
8300
8240

8800
9540
9140
9060
8810

CWU (m3 )

218
203
199
206
213

185
174
185
174
179

WF Green (m3
ton)

775
318
388
273
336

688
179
271
207
272

WFblue Surface
(m3 ton)

Table 3. Summary of the blue and green water footprint of wheat at the Vaalharts and Orange-Riet sites.

0
471
370
458
419

0
576
472
507
434

WFblue Ground
(m3 ton)

60
56
54
56
58

55
52
55
52
54

WF Grey
(m3 ton)

1053
1048
1011
993
1026

928
981
983
940
939

Total WF
(m3 ton)
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In Bainsvlei, the average green water footprint was found to be 180 m3 ton−1 , and this accounted
for only 19% of the total average water footprint in this region. The average blue water from the
surface (323 m3 per ton) accounted for about 34%, and that from the groundwater (398 m3 per ton)
accounted for about 42% of the average total water footprint in Bainsvlei. In Clovelly, the average
green water footprint was found to be 208 m3 per ton, and this accounted for about 20% of the average
total water footprint. The average blue water footprint from the surface (irrigation) and ground was
418 m3 per ton and 344 m3 per ton, respectively. These estimates accounted for 41% and 34% of surface
and groundwater, respectively. Generally, the average blue water footprints in Bainvlei and Clovelly
are 721 m3 per ton and 762 m3 per ton, respectively.
3.2. Blue Water Footprint Benchmarks and Economic Water Productivities at the Farm Level
Table 4 presents the blue water footprint benchmarks for wheat production at different
groundwater levels in the Vaalharts and Orange-Riet regions. In this section, we estimated water
footprints for a control group where irrigation was done without considering the water from the
ground. Secondly, four treatments for different groundwater levels were considered. Figure 3 presents
the different ground water levels considered in this study.
Table 4. Blue water footprint benchmarks for different groundwater levels at the Vaalharts and
Orange-Riet regions.
SAMPLE

Yield
(ton ha)

WFblue Surface
(m3 ton)

WFblue Ground
(m3 ton)

Total Blue WF
(m3 ton)

PWP Surface
(kg m3 )

Control
1 m—Constant
1.5 m—Constant
1 m—Falling
1.5 m—Falling

9.9
10.5
9.9
10.5
10.2

688
179
271
207
272

0
576
472
507
434

BAINSVLEI
688
755
743
714
706

Control
1 m—Constant
1.5 m—Constant
1 m—Falling
1.5 m—Falling

8.4
9.0
9.2
8.9
8.6

775
318
388
273
336

0
471
370
458
419

CLOVELLY
775
789
758
731
755

PWP Ground
(kg m3 )

Total PWP
(kg m3 )

EWP Surface
(ZAR m3 )

EWP Ground
(ZAR m3 )

1.45
5.59
3.69
4.83
3.68

1.74
2.12
1.97
2.30

1.45
7.32
5.81
6.80
5.98

5.81
22.35
14.76
19.32
14.71

12.71
12.31
13.42
13.78

1.29
3.14
2.58
3.66
2.98

2.12
2.70
2.18
2.39

1.29
5.27
5.28
5.85
5.36

5.16
12.58
10.31
14.65
11.90

11.18
14.27
12.77
12.80

S = Surface water; G = Groundwater; PWP = Physical water productivity; EWP = Economic water productivity.

The results indicate that the yield of wheat varies depending on the level of groundwater available
to the crop and this impacts on the water footprint estimates. The blue water footprints calculated
for the two areas can act as a benchmark for water utilization in wheat production in Bainsvlei and
Clovelly soils. In Bainsvlei, the results indicate that without considering the groundwater, 688 m3 per
ton of blue water from the surface is required. However, with the consideration of blue water from
the ground, the results indicate that farmers will require between 179 to 272 cubic meters of water
from the surface (irrigation) to produce a ton of wheat in the study area. This is because about 434 to
576 m3 per ton is contributed by groundwater. In Bainsvlei, the optimal blue water footprints for
1 m—Constant, 1.5 m—Constant, 1 m—Falling and 1.5 m—Falling groundwater levels are 755 m3
per ton, 743 m3 per ton, 714 m3 per ton and 706 m3 per ton, respectively. About 61% to 76% of the
total blue water footprint is from groundwater. This provides the rationale for the consideration of
available groundwater contribution to crop water requirement. This gives an understanding of how
the groundwater is depleted.
Similarly, in Clovelly, the results indicate that 775 cubic meters of blue water from the surface
(irrigation) are required to produce a ton of wheat, without accounting for water from the ground.
When the groundwater levels were considered, it was revealed that the total blue water footprint for
the different groundwater levels ranges from 731 to 789 m3 per ton. Nonetheless, about 370 to 471 m3
per ton of the total blue water footprint originated from the groundwater source, emphasizing the
signiﬁcant contribution of water from the ground to total water footprint. In Bainsvlei, the optimal blue
water footprints for 1 m—Constant, 1.5 m—Constant, 1 m—Falling and 1.5 m—Falling groundwater
levels are 789 m3 per ton, 758 m3 per ton, 731 m3 per ton and 755 m3 per ton, respectively. The results
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from the two areas imply that without considering the groundwater and the volume of water it
provides to the root zones of crops, water will be utilized inefﬁciently.
We calculated economic water productivities for both surface and groundwater utilization to
understand the how much can be saved in monetary terms of if the contribution of water from the
ground is taking into consideration. The results indicate that in Bainsvlei, only 5.81 ZAR is attained per
cubic meter of water used without considering contribution from the ground (controlled). When the
contribution of the ground was accounted for, about 14.71 to 22.35 ZAR m3 can be attained due to
the reduced surface irrigation requirement and cost of irrigation. The water from the ground can
contribute about 12.31 to 13.78 ZAR m3 as indicated in Table 4. In Clovelly, an amount of 5.16 ZAR is
attained per cubic meter of water used for the control group. When the contribution from the ground
was considered, about 10.31 to 14.65 ZAR was attained per cubic meter of blue water (surface) used.
The increase in economic water productivities was as a result of reduced irrigation cost due to water
contribution from the ground. Economic water productivities from the ground range from 11.18 to
12.80 ZAR. The results imply that it is economical to account for water contribution from the ground
when taking water management decisions at the farm level.
Given that blue water from the surface (irrigation) contributes to the production cost, it can be
said that adoption of objective irrigation which takes into account volume of water available to the
crop from the ground before irrigating is more efﬁcient and economical. Thus, objective irrigation
scheduling conserves water (better utilization of rainfall and shallow groundwater as water sources)
relative to subjective irrigation scheduling.

Treatments
Control
1m Constant
1.5m Constant
1m Falling
1.5m Falling

Water

Clovelly

Bainsvlei

Figure 3. Lysimeter trial for evaluation of different groundwater levels.
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3.3. Water Footprint at the Processing Stage of the Wheat-Bread Value Chain
In this section, water footprint estimates are calculated for wheat ﬂour and bread. The results
are presented in Table 5. Water utilization at the processing level of the value chain consisted of the
volume of water utilized at the milling and bakery units. Given the volume of water used in the
milling process and the mass of ﬂour produced, the water footprint of wheat ﬂour at the milling stage
was found to be 0.07 m3 per ton. At the bakery stage, 0.46 m3 of water was utilized to produce a ton of
bread. Summing the water footprint of the milling and bakery stages resulted in 0.53 m3 per ton.
Table 5. Water use at the processing stage of the value chain (milling and bakery).
Parameter

Unit

Quantity

Milling stage
Quantity of wheat
Volume of water used
Quantity of ﬂour
Water footprint (ﬂour)

ton
m3
ton
m3 ton

767,545
46,053
632,348
0.07

Bakery stage
Quantity of bread produced
Volume of water used
Water footprint (bread)
Total water footprint processing

ton
m3
m3 ton
m3 ton

379,803
174,452
0.46
0.53

Source: Authors’ calculations.

The physical and economic water productivity of the individual products involved in this value
chain is presented in Table 6. We found that wheat is considerably high in terms of physical and
economic productivities. Therefore, more value is created per m3 of water utilized to produce the
grain than for other products, such as wheat ﬂour and bread, along the wheat-bread value chain.
The physical water productivity estimates show that 1.037 kg of wheat is gained per cubic meter of
water utilized.
Table 6. Physical and economic water productivity of wheat, ﬂour and bread along the wheat-bread
value chain.
Parameters

Wheat

Flour

Bread

Physical and Economic Water Productivities
Yield
Total water use
Physical water productivity
Value added
Economic water productivities

9.010 ton ha
8690 m3 ha
1.037 kg m3
4.0 ZAR kg
4.15 ZAR m3

632,348 ton
46,053 m3
0.014 kg m3
5.7 ZAR kg
0.08 ZAR m3

379,803 ton
17,447 m3
0.022 kg m3
1.7 ZAR kg
0.04 ZAR m3

Source: Authors’ calculations.

Also, 0.014 kg of ﬂour and 0.022 kg of bread are gained per cubic meter of water utilized at
the milling and bakery stages, respectively. In the case of value addition, results indicated that the
total value added to wheat along the wheat-bread value chain is ZAR11.43 per kilogram. Of this
amount, the highest value was added in the milling stage, followed by the farm-level and bakery
stages. Regarding percentage contribution to the total value added, the results indicate that about 65%
of the value is from the processing level and only 35% is from the farm level (see Table 7). Economically,
more value is obtained per cubic meter of water used at the farm gate, followed by the milling stage
and bakery stage.
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Table 7. Summary of the value added to wheat along the wheat-bread value chain.
Production Stage

Value Added

% Share of Value Added

Farm level

4.0 ZAR kg

35.1

Processing level
5.7 ZAR kg
1.7 ZAR kg
7.4 ZAR kg
11.4 ZAR kg

50.0
14.9
64.9
100

Milling
Bakery
Sub-total
Total value added

Average exchange rate for December 2016: US$1 = 14.62ZAR.

Summing the water footprint of the different stages resulted in an average total water footprint
of 954.07 m3 per ton and 954.53 m3 per ton for wheat ﬂour and bread, respectively, in Bainsvlei.
In Clovelly, the average water footprint for wheat ﬂour and bread are found to be 1026.07 and 1026.53
m3 per ton, respectively.
4. Conclusions and Implications
The efﬁcient and sustainable management of freshwater resources in South Africa has become
a critical policy issue in recent years because water scarcity in the country is becoming alarming.
The situation requires a thorough examination of water utilization. One of the sectors that is gaining
particular attention is the agricultural sector because it is known to utilize more freshwater, globally.
This paper examined the water footprint of the wheat-bread value chain, with a particular emphasis
on the contribution of groundwater.
From the ﬁndings of the study, it is concluded that it takes 991 m3 of water to produce one ton of
bread in the Vaalharts and Orange-Riet regions of South Africa. The water footprint estimates obtained
for wheat ﬂour and bread in this study are lower than the global and national averages reported by
Mekonnen and Hoekstra [16]. In Bainvlei and Clovelly, the total water footprint estimates for wheat
ﬂour are 31% and 26% lower than the South African average reported from 1996 to 2005 [16]. For bread,
the total water footprint estimates for Bainvlei and Clovelly are 21% and 15% lower than the national
average reported for South Africa. The water footprint of wheat in the study areas is lower than the
global average. This may be attributable to the high yields. Higher yields result in low water footprint
estimates. Blue water footprint accounted for about 80% of the total water footprint of bread.
Although the total water footprints in these areas are signiﬁcantly lower, what is crucial for
policy concerns is the share of the blue WF which is much larger than in the study of Mekonnen and
Hoekstra [16] from 1996 to 2005. For instance, the current blue water footprint estimates for wheat in
Bainvlei and Clovelly are about 68% and 69% higher than the blue water footprint for estimated for
the period of 1996–2005. From 1996 to 2005, much of the water used in wheat production was green
water, suggesting that there has been a signiﬁcant shift from green water usage to higher blue water
consumption over the years. This might be as a result of changes in climate and rainfall patterns over
the years. The signiﬁcant differences support the rationale for area-speciﬁc estimates and seasonal
evaluation of water footprints to understand the dynamics of water consumption.
The shift to higher blue water consumption is a major concern for water users and stakeholders
along the wheat-bread value chain, given that blue water is becoming scarcer in South Africa. Therefore,
it is important that wheat farmers adopt good farm management practices that will continue to improve
wheat yields. Such practices can include the adoption and breeding of high-yielding wheat cultivars
which are drought resistant.
The water utilized in the processing stage is insigniﬁcant, as it accounts for less than 1% of the
total water footprint and as such, much attention should be paid to water consumption at the farm or
production level. We conclude that the water footprint of wheat varies from one production area to
another and from season to season.
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Of further importance is the conclusion that groundwater contributes about 34% and 42% of the
average total water footprint in Clovelly and Bainsvlei, respectively. This provides the rationale for the
consideration of the contribution of water from the ground to total water footprint. Previous studies
aggregated blue water footprint without an indication of the proportion contributed by the ground
water source [6,17,19]. Meanwhile, an understanding of this contribution to ET can help minimize
irrigation water usage and also reduces the cost of production since blue water is a constituent of
production cost. Our ﬁndings support the idea that the adoption of objective irrigation scheduling
conserves water through the better utilization of rainfall and shallow groundwater available to the
root zone of crops. This approach is also proven to be economically efﬁcient regarding water usage.
The depth of the groundwater has a signiﬁcant inﬂuence on the contribution of groundwater to the total
blue water footprint and, as such, the depth of the groundwater should be examined. Furthermore,
it is revealed that the total water footprint varies in the two areas and for different groundwater
levels. It is worth concluding that, by not accounting for the water available to the crop (controlled)
from the ground, more blue water will be applied and this leads to an upsurge in the blue water
footprint (surface).
More value is gained at the farm gate, followed by the milling stage and the bakery stage for
every m3 of water utilized. Also, we conclude that more value is added to wheat at the milling stage,
followed by the farm gate and bakery stages. The study recommends that to minimize blue water
utilization, wheat farmers should investigate the groundwater levels and to know the water available
to the crop before irrigation. In other words, accounting for the water contribution of groundwater to
the total water footprint will provide a better understanding of water utilization in crop production and
how it inﬂuences the surface water needed. Secondly, objective irrigation scheduling can be adopted
to reduce irrigation water usage. Wheat farmers and breeders can rely on drought-resistant wheat
varieties or cultivars that can depend on the available rainfall and available water from the ground.
Generally, water footprint assessment has moved away from sole indicator assessment, and a deeper
awareness of the productive usage of different sources of water has become vital for policy.
Given the absence of benchmarks or metrics for different catchment areas in South Africa, our
ﬁndings can potentially act as blue water footprint benchmarks for wheat production in Bainsvlei
and Clovelly, particularly for the same ground water levels in Bainvlei and Clovelly. A similar
assessment should be conducted in other regions or catchment areas to make a correct judgment
and to assess the efﬁciency and wise use of water, given that water footprint estimates and economic
water, productivities vary from one geographical area to another. This will help in achieving the
objective of the National Water Research bodies, which seeks to achieve sustainable and efﬁcient water
use for the beneﬁt of all users. Finally, we recommend the inclusion of economic water productivities
as well as value addition to a water footprint assessment along a given production chain.
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Abstract: Food production in water-scarce countries like South Africa will become more challenging
in the future because of the growing population and intensifying water shortages. Reducing food
wastage is one way of addressing this challenge. The wastage of carrots, cabbage, beetroot, broccoli
and lettuce, produced on the Steenkoppies Aquifer in Gauteng, South Africa, was estimated for each
step along the supply chain from the farm to the consumer. Water footprints for these vegetables were
used to determine the volume of water lost indirectly as a result of this wastage. Highest percentage
wastage occurs at the packhouse level, which is consistent with published literature. Some crops
like lettuce have higher average wastage percentages (38%) compared to other crops like broccoli
(13%) and cabbage (14%), and wastage varied between seasons. Care should therefore be taken when
applying general wastage values reported for vegetables. The classiﬁcation of “waste” presented
a challenge, because “wasted” vegetables are often used for other beneﬁcial purposes, including
livestock feed and composting. It was estimated that blue water lost on the Steenkoppies Aquifer
due to vegetable crop wastage (4 Mm3 year−1 ) represented 25% of the estimated blue water volume
that exceeded sustainable limits (17 Mm3 year−1 ).
Keywords: Steenkoppies Aquifer; carrots; cabbage; beetroot; broccoli; lettuce; packhouse;
retail; consumers

1. Introduction
Ending hunger, achieving food security, improving nutrition and promoting sustainable
agriculture is the second of the 17 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) [1]. South Africa has
high levels of malnutrition, resulting in 27% of children under the age of ﬁve being stunted (low height
for age); in addition, 12% are underweight (low weight for age), 5% are wasted (low weight for height),
and 15% of infants are born with a low birth weight [2]. Food production is highly dependent on the
availability of freshwater and is responsible for an estimated 86% of total freshwater used globally [3].
Freshwater is becoming an increasingly scarce resource, posing direct risks to food production, and
already relies on the unsustainable use of groundwater. A study done by Wada, et al. [4] indicated
that the global use of non-renewable groundwater abstractions increased by more than three times
between the years 1960 and 2000. It was noted that for the year 2000, unsustainable use of groundwater
supplied approximately 234 km3 year−1 , which is 20% of the gross irrigation water demand. Climate
change is expected to exacerbate the risks of water scarcity, while population growth puts further
pressure on the agricultural sector to produce more food.
Water footprint (WF) assessments have been proposed as a way of improving water resource
management. Allan (1998) introduced the term “virtual water”, indicating that economically and
logistically it is more reasonable to import, for example, one tonne of grain instead of the 1000 tonnes
Water 2018, 10, 539; doi:10.3390/w10050539
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of water required to produce the one tonne of grain. Hoekstra [5] further developed this concept of
virtual water by saying that a nation’s WF, for example, does not only consist of locally sourced water
used, but also includes the water used to produce the imported products that are consumed. In an
agricultural context, a WF according to the Water Footprint Network (WFN) can be deﬁned by the
volume of water required to produce a certain mass of crop yield. Hoekstra, et al. [6] distinguish
between blue, green and grey WFs. Surface and underground water resources, which are available to
multiple users, are deﬁned as blue water. In a crop production context, the blue WF therefore consists
predominantly of the irrigation water applied. Green water is water originating from rainfall that is
stored in the soil and is available for vegetation growth only. In order to account for water quality
impacts, Hoekstra, Aldaya, Chapagain and Mekonnen [6] proposed the concept of a grey WF, which is
the volume of water required to dilute emitted pollutants to ambient water quality levels. The WFs,
according to the WFN, quantify water consumption along the entire production chain of products,
processes, businesses and within nations or catchments [6].
Water management in South Africa is particularly challenging because of severe water shortages
in most parts of the country and a highly variable climate [7]. In many catchments throughout South
Africa, water supply no longer meets demand, and as surface water resources in South Africa are
already almost fully developed, exploiting alternative sources will be done at signiﬁcantly higher costs
than previously [8]. Irrigated agriculture uses approximately 40% of South Africa’s exploitable runoff
on around 1.7 million hectares of land [9]. Nieuwoudt, et al. [10] estimated that 90% of vegetable and
fruit products are grown under irrigation in South Africa because of low and erratic rainfall and the
high value of these crops. The vulnerability of food production in South Africa was emphasized by the
drought of 2015 which was, according to the South African Weather Bureau, the driest calendar year
since nationwide recordings started in 1904 [11].
There is therefore a need to ﬁnd ways of producing more food with available water resources, and
getting more of what is produced to consumers. Reducing food wastage is one way to increase food
supplies without increasing the volume of freshwater required for production Lundqvist, et al. [12]
reported that up to 50% of production can be lost between the ﬁeld and consumer, or from “ﬁeld to
fork”. From a pilot study conducted by the World Wildlife Fund (WWF) and Woolworths in South
Africa, it was estimated that only 26% of spinach that was produced was consumed. The remainder was
wasted along the supply chain, mostly at the farm level (29%) and during packaging and processing
(38%) [13].
There is very limited information published on wastage of speciﬁc vegetable crops.
Nahman, et al. [14] studied the cost of household waste in South Africa, which arises from the
actual value of the food that is wasted as well as from cost of disposing the food to landﬁll sites.
They estimated the cost of food waste to be R32.5 billion, which represents 1.22% of South Africa’s
annual GDP [14]. Oelofse and Nahman [15] estimated food wastage along the supply chain relative to
production. Oelofse and Nahman [15] estimated that over 9 million tonnes of food waste are generated
in South Africa per annum and that 177 kg of food was wasted per capita per year in 2007. Literature
sources often report food wastage of different commodity groups, such as cereals, fruit and vegetables,
and meat, and there is a lack of data on wastage of particular crops or crop types. Reasons for this may
include a lack of record keeping by different stakeholders along the supply chain or an unwillingness
to make these data easily available due to perceived sensitivities, for example, in terms of institutional
reputation and competitiveness. In South Africa, food waste is regulated as part of waste management
in general, and there is no legislation that obligates the recording of food wastage per se [13].
The aim of this study was to quantify indirect water losses through the wastage of crops produced
in a major production region on the Steenkoppies Aquifer (Lat: 26.03◦ S to 26.19◦ S, Long: 27.65◦ E to
27.48◦ E; Altitude 1560 to 1650 m) located west of Tarlton in Gauteng, South Africa. Water footprints
of the crops were used to determine the volumes of water associated with current food wastage.
The Steenkoppies Aquifer is a dolomitic karst aquifer under stress due to increased competition
from various stakeholders. As estimated by le Roux, et al. [16], current annual production on the
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aquifer requires 25 Mm3 of blue water, which exceeds sustainable limits of blue water abstractions by
17 Mm3 . We determine whether reductions in food wastage, assuming this could lead to reductions in
production, at the farm level, could provide a way to achieve sustainable water use on this aquifer. It is
hypothesized that there will be an important difference between the wastage fractions for different
vegetable crops due to differences in growth forms (above or below ground crops), harvesting, handling
and processing techniques, marketable properties for each crop type, differences in shelf-life between
crops, and exposure to various pests and diseases, which will translate into differences in indirect
water losses through wastage.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Obtaining Data on Percentage Wastage along the Supply Chain
Measured or estimated data were obtained on the wastage of the main vegetable crops produced
on the Steenkoppies Aquifer, namely, carrots (Daucus carota), beetroot (Beta vulgaris), cabbage and
broccoli (Brassica oleracea) and lettuce (Lactuca sativa) at different stages along the supply chain.
The stages along the supply chain included the packhouse level (which is on-farm), the market
or distribution point, retail and consumer levels.
For each stage, the percentage wastage was normalised according to the volume of vegetables
delivered to that particular stage. Therefore, the percentages did not represent total wastage along the
supply chain, but for that stage only. Total production, which was derived from cropped areas on the
Steenkoppies Aquifer [16,17], was then used to determine total wastage from ﬁeld to fork. For each
stage along the supply chain, wastage was determined by subtracting wastage at all preceding stages
from total production and multiplying the remainder with the percentage wasted in that particular
stage. These calculations are given in the equations below and are illustrated in Figure 1.
TW1 = TP × WP1
TW2 = TP(1 − WP1 )WP2
TW3 = TP(1 − WP1 )(1 − WP2 )WP3
TW4 = TP(1 − WP1 )(1 − WP2 )(1 − WP3 )WP4
TC = TP(1 − WP1 )(1 − WP2 )(1 − WP3 )(1 − WP4 )
where TP is total production, TW is the total wastage (mass) and WP is the percentage wastage at a
particular level along the supply chain. Subscripts 1, 2, 3 and 4 represent the packhouse, market, retail
and consumer levels, respectively, and TC is the total amount (mass) consumed. Offcuts were not
counted as wastage because they are not considered ﬁt for human consumption and were not included
in total production ﬁgures. Calculations were carried out for each crop separately in each of the four
seasons (Summer: November to February; Autumn: March and April; Winter: May to August and
Spring: September and October).
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Figure 1. Calculating wastage for the stages along the supply chain of vegetables (carrots, cabbage,
beetroot, broccoli and lettuce) from the farmer to consumer.

2.1.1. Wastage at the Packhouse Level
At the farm, there are three stages during which crop material can be discarded, namely:

•
•
•

Discards at the planting stage, which represent seedlings that do not grow,
Discards during growth stages, which represent crops that do not develop into a harvestable product,
Discards at the packhouse, which represent vegetables that are not marketable.

Discards during planting and growing are not considered wastage for our purposes because these
plants never develop into an edible product and are also not recorded as production. Seedlings use
relatively little water and therefore do not have a signiﬁcant impact on water resources [18]. Vegetables
wasted at harvest represent an edible product and are therefore considered as food wastage.
Daily production reports for the year 2015 for a packhouse on a major farm on the Steenkoppies
Aquifer provided the input and output volumes of carrots, cabbage and lettuce. The difference between
input and output weights or volumes was assumed to equal wastage. Beetroot and broccoli are not
packed on the Steenkoppies Aquifer, so data on wastage in the packhouse were not available for
these two crops. Wastage of beetroot in the packhouse was assumed to be the same as that of carrots
because both are root crops, and treatment in the packhouse will be similar. Wastage of broccoli in
the packhouse was assumed to be the same as that of cabbage because these two crops are similar.
Although cabbage and lettuce data were given as number of heads, they were used to calculate the
percentage wastage at the packhouse, which was multiplied by total yield to provide total wastage in
terms of weight. Therefore, all calculations on wastage for the remainder of the supply chain were
performed in terms of weight.
2.1.2. Wastage at the Fresh Produce Market or Distribution Point
The Tshwane Fresh Produce Market (Lat: 25.74◦ S, Long: 28.17◦ E) provided data on all
produce received daily from the Steenkoppies Aquifer as well as sold and discarded from July 2011 to
July 2014 [19]. This market serves one of two key metropolitan centres in the region, namely, Pretoria,
the capital city of South Africa and the Joburg Market, which services Johannesburg, South Africa’s
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economic capital. The data from the Tshwane Fresh Produce Market were highly detailed and reflected the
specific masses of each vegetable received, sold and discarded for each farm on the Steenkoppies Aquifer.
2.1.3. Wastage at the Retailer Level
Despite efforts to obtain wastage data from multiple retailers in the region, quantitative data on
wastage at the retail level were not available because retailers do not normally record produce losses,
and those who do are unwilling to disclose the data. Theoretically, it can be assumed that the difference
between products bought and sold by the retailer will be equal to the wastage. In reality it is more
complicated because although the processing of vegetables into combined, “ready-to-use” packets
reduces the percentage of food losses, it also complicates estimations of food losses. The quantities of
speciﬁc vegetables in pre-packed products are not usually recorded. It was, therefore, not possible to
record exactly how much of a particular vegetable was sold. Even if wasted products were weighed,
there is the problem that the vegetables that are wasted often have much lower water contents than
the fresh products as they begin to decompose, potentially underestimating the wastage in terms of
the original mass of fresh product. Estimations of wastage at the retail level were therefore based on
information obtained during several semi-structured interviews with experienced retailers.
2.1.4. Wastage by Consumers
Crop-speciﬁc data were not available on wastage at the consumer level. Estimated wastage
by consumers was acquired from relevant literature, namely, Gustavsson, et al. [20], cited by
Oelofse and Nahman [15].
2.2. Estimating the Water Footprints of the Wastage of Selected Vegetables
This study focusses on blue water footprints of wastage because it was determined that agriculture
on the Steenkoppies Aquifer uses blue water unsustainably [16]. The volume of blue water lost due to
the wastage of selected vegetables produced on the Steenkoppies Aquifer in a year was estimated using
the WFs calculated by Le Roux, et al. [21]. These WFs followed the WFN methodology [6], represented
the mean over ten years (2004–2013), and include only water used for production. The methods used to
calculate these WFs are described by Le Roux, van der Laan, Vahrmeijer, Bristow and Annandale [21].
The WF aims to be a robust, simpliﬁed metric, and for that purpose it was assumed that the WFs
are relevant for all years. Water footprints were determined for wastage, for each season speciﬁcally,
at each step of the supply chain by multiplying the total wastage at each step with the blue crop
WFs. Globally, according to Hoekstra and Chapagain [3], agriculture is responsible for 86% of water
used. Therefore, additional water used at each stage along the supply chain, for example, water used
for washing, was considered to be relatively low compared to water used for production and was
excluded from this study. Potential savings in green water used through reductions in food wastage
were assumed to be negligible because these crops replaced natural vegetation that would use green
water anyway. Grey water was also excluded in this assessment.
3. Results
3.1. Estimation of Total Wastage
3.1.1. Wastage at the Packhouse Level
At the packhouse level, wastage is mostly due to pests and diseases or because crops have
unmarketable characteristics. The farm that was assessed was the sole provider for a large supermarket
group, and no cases have been reported where vegetables were wasted because of low demand or
ﬂooded markets. The percentages of carrots, cabbage and lettuce wasted at the packhouse level in each
season are given in Figure 2. Compared to carrots and lettuce, the percentage wastage of cabbage in
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the packhouse is very low. Wastage during this stage is not closely correlated with seasons because the
wastage is due more to unmarketable traits as opposed to rotting during this ﬁrst stage.

Figure 2. Wastage of carrots, cabbage and lettuce in each season in a packhouse on the Steenkoppies
Aquifer. Carrot values are assumed to represent beetroot values, and cabbage values are assumed to
represent broccoli values.

The carrot production report was in kilograms of yield, while cabbage and lettuce were reported as
“heads”. Carrots that are not marketable or sold include broken pieces that are too short to be marketed
in a low value pack, as well as grossly malformed, cracked, extremely thick or thin carrots. In the
case of cabbage and lettuce, most waste heads are edible except those with serious insect infestation
and those that are rotten or decayed. Cabbage heads that are not marketable include those that have
decay, worm damage, black rings, discolouration, dehydration, Anthropoda infestation and those with
incorrect head sizes. Lettuce heads that are not marketable include those that have browning, decay,
worms, sun scorch, deep cuts, incorrect sizes, malformation and bruising. The trimmed leaves and
non-marketable vegetables are fed to the cattle on the farm.
3.1.2. Wastage at the Market/Distribution Point
The percentage discarded in terms of what the market received from the Steenkoppies Aquifer
for each crop in each season is presented in Figure 3. At this stage of the supply chain, wastage is due
to rotting of the crops, which is why waste percentages are higher in summer and higher for more
perishable crops, like lettuce. Wastage of beetroot is particularly low in all seasons, except for summer.
Wasted products at the market are now used to make compost in a digester on site, which is a more
recent development that was launched in 2014.
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Figure 3. Percentage of crops received by the Tshwane Fresh Produce Market from 2011–2014 that
was wasted.

3.1.3. Wastage at the Retailer Level
Wastage at the retailers mostly occurs when vegetables reach the end of their sell-by date or
shelf-life. Weather conditions impact food wastage at the retailer level, but management decisions also
play an important role in terms of percentage food losses. Retailers that order too many vegetables
once or twice a week generally have more losses than retailers who order fewer vegetables more often,
even daily. Most green grocers cut and combine vegetables that approach the end of their shelf life
into pre-packed products for salads, soups or stir-fry vegetables. In supermarkets, ageing vegetables
are used to make salads and sandwiches in the supermarket delis. This greatly reduces food losses at
the retail level, but in the case of lettuce, for example, there is a limit to how much salad or sandwiches
can be sold in the deli, and wastage cannot be completely avoided. Wastage from the retailer is often
given to soup kitchens, livestock farms or used for composting.
Carrots, cabbage, beetroot and broccoli have a relatively long shelf-life and wastage is generally
low. According to experienced retailers [22–24], wastage of these vegetables at the retail level is
between 1% and 5%. It was therefore assumed that wastage of these vegetables at the retailer is 5%
in summer, 3% in autumn and spring and 1% in winter. Lettuce is more perishable and according
to experienced retailers, average wastage of lettuce at the retail level is between 7% and 10%. It was
therefore assumed that wastage of lettuce at the retailer is 10% in summer, 9% in autumn and spring
and 7% in winter.
3.1.4. Wastage by Consumers
According to Gustavsson, Cederberg, Sonesson, Van Otterdijk and Meybeck [19], cited by Oelofse
and Nahman [14], average wastage in South African households in terms of total production is 2% for
roots and tubers and 5% for fruit and vegetables. Thus, the wastage of carrots and beetroot was assumed
to be 2% of total production, and the wastage of cabbage, broccoli and lettuce was assumed to be 5% of
total production at the household level. According to Nahman, De Lange, Oelofse and Godfrey [13],
most wastage in South Africa occurs in low-income communities. This is because of the number of
low-income households in South Africa, which is much higher than high-income households and does
not reﬂect higher wastage per household in low income communities.
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3.1.5. Total Wastage of Vegetables from the Steenkoppies Aquifer along the Supply Chain to
the Consumer
Table 1 summarises wastage at each stage of the supply chain in terms of the annual production
of each vegetable on the Steenkoppies Aquifer. Wastage of cabbage and broccoli is relatively low
because of the low percentage wastage in the packhouse and the generally longer shelf lives of these
crops. Lettuce has the highest percentage wastage for all seasons (ranging from 33% in winter to
42% in summer) because of the high percentage wastage in the packhouse and the short shelf life
of the crop. An estimated 29% of the annual production of carrots and beetroot (root vegetables)
and 32% of the annual production of cabbage, broccoli and lettuce is lost due to wastage. This is
much lower than that indicated by Oelofse and Nahman [15], who estimated annual wastage of
44% for roots and tubers and 51.5% for other vegetables in terms of average annual food production.
The percentage wastage estimated by Oelofse and Nahman [15] was based on percentage wastage
given by Gustavsson, Cederberg, Sonesson, Van Otterdijk and Meybeck [20] for sub-Saharan Africa.
The percentage contribution to total wastage (including all ﬁve vegetables) at each step along the
supply chain, as calculated in this study, is given in Figure 4A and is compared to the ﬁndings of food
wastage along the supply chain in South Africa as published by Oelofse and Nahman [15] and given
in Figure 4B. Oelofse and Nahman [15] estimated that 79% of total wastage occurs before distribution
during agricultural production, post-harvest handling and storage, and processing and packaging.
Our packhouse level data include all three of these losses combined. The average percentage wastage
in the packhouse on the Steenkoppies Aquifer was 70% of total food wastage along the supply chain,
which correlates well with estimates from Oelofse and Nahman [15]. Oelofse and Nahman [15] also
reported wastage during distribution, which included our market and retail stages. Our percentage
wastage for the market and retail stages was 9% and 12%, respectively, in terms of total wastage along
the supply chain; the sum of these values correlates well with the 17% wastage during distribution
reported by Oelofse and Nahman [15]. We estimate 8% wastage at the household level in terms of total
wastage along the supply chain, compared to 4% estimated by Oelofse and Nahman [15]. There is,
however, variation in average annual wastage between different crops, which varied from 13% for
broccoli to 38% for lettuce, as illustrated in Figure 5.
High inter-seasonal variation in vegetable wastage was observed. For carrots and beetroot, there
was a 12% difference between highest food wastage in autumn and lowest food wastage in spring.
Maximum wastage of lettuce in summer was 10% more than the minimum wastage of lettuce in winter.
Large differences in total production may affect the percentage wastage, where lower production levels
may be easier to manage, resulting in less wastage. For all crops, percentage wastage was higher in
summer compared to winter, partly because of shorter shelf lives when temperatures are higher.

Figure 4. (A): Average percentages of total annual wastage of carrots, cabbage, beetroot, broccoli
and lettuce produced on the Steenkoppies Aquifer at different stages along the supply chain from
the ﬁeld to the consumer; (B): Wastage of food along the supply chain in South Africa estimated by
Oelofse and Nahman [15].
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Summer
Autumn
Winter
Spring

Summer
Autumn
Winter
Spring

Carrots

Beetroot

160

Summer
Autumn
Winter
Spring

Summer
Autumn
Winter
Spring

Broccoli

Lettuce

Subtotal 2 **

Summer
Autumn
Winter
Spring

Cabbage

Subtotal 1 *

Season

Crop

47,976.6

15,855.3
2965.1
9918.0
6858.5

1015.5
62.2
482.4
672.4

3699.9
1369.1
2705.1
2373.1

49,022.9

3093.8
4768.3
4218.3
2585.5

13,487.3
8454.6
9193.7
3221.7

Total Annual
Production
(tonnes)

7.627%
3.129%
5.733%
8.589%

2.069%
1.818%
0.796%
0.399%

3.590%
2.915%
1.079%
3.925%

1.470%
0.000%
0.020%
0.012%

1.445%
1.331%
0.882%
1.192%

Market

10.0%
9.0%
7.0%
9.0%

5.0%
3.0%
1.0%
3.0%

5.0%
3.0%
1.0%
3.0%

5.0%
3.0%
1.0%
3.0%

5.0%
3.0%
1.0%
3.0%

Retail

5.0%
5.0%
5.0%
5.0%

5.0%
5.0%
5.0%
5.0%

5.0%
5.0%
5.0%
5.0%

2.0%
2.0%
2.0%
2.0%

2.0%
2.0%
2.0%
2.0%

Consumer

8596.6

4205.1
732.2
1917.5
1337.1

34.3
1.0
17.8
23.0

125.1
22.2
100.0
81.2

11,900.8

705.5
1425.4
994.4
447.6

3075.5
2527.4
2167.3
557.7

Farm

2204.7

888.6
69.9
458.6
474.2

20.3
1.1
3.7
2.6

128.3
39.3
28.1
90.0

359.1

35.1
0.0
0.7
0.3

150.4
78.9
61.9
31.8

Market

2630.3

1076.2
194.7
527.9
454.2

48.1
1.8
4.6
19.4

172.3
39.2
25.8
66.1

1151.4

117.7
100.3
32.2
64.1

513.1
175.5
69.6
79.0

Retail

1727.3

484.3
98.4
350.7
229.6

45.6
2.9
22.8
31.4

163.7
63.4
127.6
106.8

712.2

44.7
64.9
63.8
41.5

195.0
113.5
137.9
51.1

Consumer

Total Wastage at Each Stage (tonnes)

* Subtotal 1 for carrots and beetroot (root vegetables), ** Subtotal 2 for cabbage, broccoli and lettuce.

26.5%
24.7%
19.3%
19.5%

3.4%
1.6%
3.7%
3.4%

3.4%
1.6%
3.7%
3.4%

22.8%
29.9%
23.6%
17.3%

22.8%
29.9%
23.6%
17.3%

Farm

Percentage Wastage in Terms of Mass Received by
Each Stage (%)

15,158.7

6654.1
1095.2
3254.8
2495.2

148.3
6.8
49.0
76.4

589.4
164.1
281.5
344.0

14,123.5

903.0
1590.6
1091.1
553.4

3934.0
2895.3
2436.8
719.5

Total

31.6%

42.0%
36.9%
32.8%
36.4%

14.6%
11.0%
10.2%
11.4%

15.9%
12.0%
10.4%
14.5%

28.8%

29.2%
33.4%
25.9%
21.4%

29.2%
34.2%
26.5%
22.3%

Total
Percentage
Wastage (%)

9201.2
1869.9
6663.2
4363.2

867.2
55.4
433.5
596.0

3110.5
1205.1
2423.6
2029.1

2190.8
3177.7
3127.2
2032.1

9553.1
5559.4
6756.9
2502.2

Total
Consumed

Table 1. Summary of wastage of carrots, cabbage, beetroot, broccoli and lettuce along the supply chain from the farm to the consumer in terms of total production on
the Steenkoppies Aquifer in 2005.
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Figure 5. Percentage annual wastage along the supply chain of the ﬁve selected vegetable crops in
terms of total production on the Steenkoppies Aquifer in 2005.

3.2. Water Footprint of Wastage of Selected Vegetables
The blue WFs of seasonal discards along the supply chain to the consumer of the selected vegetable
crops produced on the Steenkoppies Aquifer are given in Table 2 and Figure 6. As shown in Table 2,
wastage of carrots in summer, autumn and winter, beetroot in autumn and winter and lettuce in
summer, winter and spring used relatively high volumes of blue water during production on the
aquifer, which can be considered as lost through food wastage. For carrots and lettuce, this is partly
because of the high volumes produced (Table 1) and high percentages losses (29% and 38% for carrots
and lettuce, respectively, Figure 5). This resulted in more wastage of the crops and translated into
higher water losses. Higher volumes of wastage for lettuce were countered by low crop WFs during
production. Beetroot production was lower, but percentage wastage was high (28%, Figure 5). Lower
volumes of blue water lost indirectly through wastage of cabbages and broccoli was due to lower
production (Table 1) and lower percentage losses (14% and 13% for cabbage and broccoli, respectively,
Figure 5). Most of the total wastage of vegetables produced on the Steenkoppies Aquifer occurred in
the packhouse and was due to the wastage of lettuce along the whole supply chain.

Figure 6. Blue water losses through food wastage along the supply chain from the ﬁeld to the consumer
due to vegetables produced on the Steenkoppies Aquifer in 2005.
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Table 2. Blue water footprints [21] and blue water lost due to wastage of vegetables produced on the
Steenkoppies Aquifer in 2005.
Blue Water Lost Due to Wastage (Mm3 )

Crop

Season

Blue Crop Water
Footprint (m3 tonne−1 )

Farm

Market

Retail

Consumer

Total
(Mm3 )

Carrots

Summer
Autumn
Winter
Spring

35.70
104.12
87.84
45.21

0.110
0.263
0.190
0.025

0.005
0.008
0.005
0.001

0.018
0.018
0.006
0.004

0.007
0.012
0.012
0.002

0.14
0.30
0.21
0.03

Cabbage

Summer
Autumn
Winter
Spring

37.76
53.22
77.46
63.20

0.005
0.001
0.008
0.005

0.005
0.002
0.002
0.006

0.007
0.002
0.002
0.004

0.006
0.003
0.010
0.007

0.02
0.01
0.02
0.02

Beetroot

Summer
Autumn
Winter
Spring

59.83
86.62
121.12
103.57

0.042
0.123
0.120
0.046

0.002
0.000
0.000
0.000

0.007
0.009
0.004
0.007

0.003
0.006
0.008
0.004

0.05
0.14
0.13
0.06

Broccoli

Summer
Autumn
Winter
Spring

142.38
225.23
321.98
169.61

0.005
0.000
0.006
0.004

0.003
0.000
0.001
0.000

0.007
0.000
0.001
0.003

0.006
0.001
0.007
0.005

0.02
0.00
0.02
0.01

Lettuce

Summer
Autumn
Winter
Spring

31.26
51.20
92.63
56.18

0.131
0.037
0.178
0.075

0.028
0.004
0.042
0.027

0.034
0.010
0.049
0.026

0.015
0.005
0.032
0.013

0.21
0.06
0.30
0.14

1.376

0.143

0.217

0.165

1.901

Total

As shown in Table 2, an estimated 1.9 Mm3 blue water was lost due to wastage of the selected
vegetable crops. It was estimated that 12 Mm3 blue water was used to grow maize and wheat on the
Steenkoppies Aquifer [18]. The wastage of maize and wheat has not been determined, but Gustavsson,
Cederberg, Sonesson, Van Otterdijk and Meybeck [19] reported 19% wastage of cereals in sub-Saharan
Africa; therefore, it was estimated that wastage of maize and wheat used 2.3 Mm3 of blue water [18].
Total wastage on the Steenkoppies Aquifer would therefore use approximately 4.2 Mm3 of blue water,
which is 24.5% of the estimated volume of the 17 Mm3 year−1 blue water that exceeded sustainable
limits [16].
4. Discussion
4.1. Wastage of Vegetable Crops
Our results indicated that 70% of food wastage occurs on-farm at the packhouse level, and similar
results were found in other studies [13,15,20]. The packhouse level is therefore the most important
link in the supply chain where food wastage should be addressed. WWF [13] observed that different
players along the food supply chain all believed that greater wastage occurred at other points along the
chain and are therefore not motivated to make any improvements to reduce food wastage within their
own operations. Farmers from the Steenkoppies Aquifer expressed similar concerns that high food
wastage is occurring at the market and retail levels, so it is possible that potential reductions in food
wastage at the packhouse level have not yet been fully explored. Research is required to understand
the reasons for the high percentage wastage at the farm or packhouse level to determine if farmers
are making the best use of existing technologies to prevent food losses and whether there are other
simple ways of reducing current losses. For example, carrots ﬁt for human consumption that are
discarded during packaging because of unmarketable properties could instead be cut or grated and
sold, rather than being used for animal feed. In this study, data were obtained from a large commercial
farm that uses advanced technologies, and the results could be very different for smaller scale farms.
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Thus, future research should also be done to determine the impact of technology, farm size and farm
infrastructure on crop wastage.
Average wastage for carrots, cabbage, beetroot, broccoli and lettuce along the supply chain as
calculated in this study was lower than previous estimates for sub-Saharan Africa [15]. For example,
literature sources indicate that 51.5% of fruits and vegetables are wasted along the supply chain [12].
This was an overestimate in the wastage of cabbage, which ranges between 10.4% in winter to 15.9%
in summer, but was similar to the estimated 42% lettuce wastage in summer. The large variation in
wastage between different crops also translates into signiﬁcant differences in the wastage-related WFs
of these crops.
A key challenge in quantifying food wastage is to classify waste. Most of the wastage reported
here was not simply discarded. Wastage at the packhouse level is fed to livestock, wastage at the
Tshwane Market is used for composting, and wastage at many of the green grocers that were contacted
is given to charity organisations or livestock farmers. The beneﬁcial use of these vegetables could
disqualify them from being classiﬁed as waste, especially if they substitute other foods which would
have been used for livestock feed. However, in the face of food insecurities and water scarcity, it is still
worth considering these losses from the food supply chain and ﬁguring out ways to minimize such
wastage. Another challenge in quantifying vegetable wastage is the natural loss of the water content
of the produce following harvest, which may result in lower measures of wastage weight relative to
what was transferred from the previous step of the supply chain. If products are measured in terms of
vegetable counts, like cabbage heads with more or less standard sizes, this problem could potentially
be overcome.
A major challenge during this research was to obtain comprehensive data along the entire supply
chain, especially at the retail level. WWF [13] also experienced a lack of data or unwillingness of
companies to share their data during a survey that involved food retailers in South Africa. Policies
are needed that require transparency on food wastage at all stages along the supply chain to improve
data collection, as well as the active participation of agencies that take responsibility for collecting the
necessary data and a central database where data can be recorded. The low wastage estimated for
broccoli was mainly because of the assumption that wastage at the packhouse level will be similar to
cabbage. This, however, could be an underestimation, and recording data for beetroot and broccoli at
the packhouse level is recommended for future research. Recording losses of maize and wheat is more
challenging compared to vegetable crops because these crops are processed into and sold as different
products, which will have different wastage potential. Future research should also consider the losses
of these grain crops in more detail.
It can be argued that reductions in food wastage may be one of the simpler ways to address food
insecurities and water scarcities. In a global study on food losses, the minimum wastage recorded
for fruits and vegetables was 37%, which was recorded in industrialised Asia, and a minimum of
33% wastage of root and tubers was recorded in northern Africa, and western and central Asia [20].
Losses recorded for some crops in this study are therefore below those minimum values reported
previously, and further reductions may require fundamental changes to the current food supply chain
system. The fraction of food wastage that cannot be prevented should always be diverted from landﬁll
sites and used for other beneﬁcial purposes such as composting, animal feed and biogas digesters,
which is in line with the goals of the National Waste Management Strategy of South Africa [25].
Reducing wastage and the associated ecological impacts is not only difﬁcult but can also be highly
complex. For example, there may be a trade-off in reducing the blue WF due to less wastage as a
result of increased pesticide use, which also leads to an increase in the grey WF as more of these
pesticides are leached into groundwater. Reducing wastage through better refrigeration will most
likely lead to a larger carbon footprint. Comprehensive assessments such as those used in Life Cycle
Assessments (LCAs) will be valuable to improve understanding of the different impacts of potential
mitigation measures.
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4.2. Implication of Food Wastage on Water Resources
Under natural conditions, the only known outlet for the Steenkoppies Aquifer, Maloney’s Eye,
discharges an average of 14.7 Mm3 per year [16]. This volume has decreased to an average
8.3 Mm3 per year since 2006, which was the time when irrigated agriculture started to increase [26].
This reduction in outﬂow together with measured declines in borehole levels emphasize the
unsustainable water use of the aquifer by agriculture [16]. If an ecological ﬂow requirement (EFR)
of 46%, as stipulated by the Department of Water Affairs [27], is taken into account, the total water
available for abstractions is 8 Mm3 per year. As current agricultural water use was estimated at
25 Mm3 per year, irrigation has pushed the aquifer 17 Mm3 per year beyond sustainable blue water
use limits.
However, even eliminating food wastage completely will still not bring current blue water use
to within sustainable limits, as blue water used to produce crop material that becomes wastage on
the Steenkoppies Aquifer is estimated to be 25% of the blue water use that exceeds sustainable limits.
Ridoutt, et al. [28] conducted a study on the blue, green and grey WFs of wastage of fresh mangoes
in Australia and found that by reducing wastage, the impact of current production could be reduced
to within sustainable limits. On the Steenkoppies Aquifer, however, where we only considered the
sustainability of blue water, reducing wastage alone is simply not sufﬁcient to achieve sustainable blue
water use at current levels of production.
Blue water used to produce crop material that becomes wastage is also much higher than the
total blue water used in packhouses to clean and pack these crops [17]. For example, in terms of total
production on the Steenkoppies Aquifer for 2005, it was estimated that 0.04 Mm3 for carrots, 0.003 Mm3
for cabbage and 0.03 Mm3 for lettuce were used in the packhouse, compared to 0.7, 0.1 and 0.7 Mm3
of blue water linked to wastage, respectively. However, according to Le Roux [18], relatively high
savings of blue water are possible through reductions of water use during cultivation. For example,
by substituting the more common “Iceberg” lettuce, with ”Cos” lettuce, which has a lower WF, and
delaying harvest to achieve higher yields, blue water use in 2005 could have been reduced by 1 Mm3 .
Lettuce only represents 14% of production by area, so similar switching to more water efﬁcient and
higher yielding crops could further such savings.
Reductions in food wastage, with concomitant reductions in the need for vegetable production,
should therefore be considered as only one of multiple measures to address unsustainable blue water
use on the Steenkoppies Aquifer. Mitigation should undoubtedly focus on the production phase, as this
is where the highest gains can be made. Other measures may include the reduction of total production
to within sustainable blue water limits, selecting crops and cultivars with low water footprints and
using water more efﬁciently, for example, switching from sprinkler to drip irrigation, and using soil
water conservation practices such as mulching. Increased use of waste waters may also be part of the
solution. These responses are focussed on blue water savings and do not take into account the water
quality implications. Such changes in agricultural management practices may be difﬁcult to enforce
because the system is primarily driven by economic factors. For example, farmers select crops based
on market prices and demands. Irrigation on the aquifer also plays an important role in economic
development in South Africa. Change will need to be driven through incentives or changing consumer
choices. Consumers should also be encouraged to cultivate crops that have high percentage wastage
along the supply chain, such as lettuce, in their own homestead gardens to reduce the decay that
happens along the supply chain. People are also more likely to eat crops with unmarketable properties
that have been grown in their own gardens.
5. Conclusions
The main objectives of this study were to quantify indirect water losses through the wastage of
crops produced on the Steenkoppies Aquifer and to determine whether reductions in food wastage,
assuming that this would lead to lower production at the farm level, could provide a way to achieve
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more sustainable water use. The hypothesis that there will be an important difference between the
wastage fractions for different vegetable crops was also tested.
The highest percentage of wastage occurred during the packhouse stage, for reasons including
damage by pests and diseases and unmarketable properties, so efforts to reduce wastage should
focus on this stage. Quantifying food wastage is complicated by the fact that produce classiﬁed as
wastage is often used for other purposes such as animal feed and compost. The amount of wastage for
different types of vegetables can be highly variable, with small fractions for less perishable crops like
cabbage, and high fractions for other crops such as lettuce. Care should therefore be taken when doing
calculations with average or generalised published data on the wastage of vegetables.
For the Steenkoppies Aquifer, eliminating wastage completely (which is probably impossible) will
accomplish around a quarter of the savings needed to achieve sustainable blue water use. Reductions
may also come with other unwanted ecological impacts, for example, through the increased use of
pesticides and refrigeration. Increasing water use efﬁciency through practices such as mulching could
be effective but may have cost implications for the producer. Household cultivation of perishable
crops may be effective in reducing wastage too, but ultimately more drastic policy changes and system
interventions, for example, limiting the extent of production, or restricting what can be produced
when, may be the only ways to achieve ambitious sustainability targets. Ideally, such changes will be
achieved through incentives or changing consumer choices, involving multiple stakeholders in a more
harmonious way.
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Abstract: Green water is vital for the terrestrial ecosystem, but water resource assessment often
focuses on blue water. In this study, we estimated green water availability for major crops
(i.e., corn, soybean, and wheat) and all other users (e.g., forest, grassland, and ecosystem services) at
the county level in the United States. We estimated green water resources from effective rain (ER)
using three different methods: Smith, U.S. Department of Agriculture—Soil Conservation Service
(USDA-SCS), and the NHD plus V2 dataset. The analysis illustrates that, if green water meets
all crop water demands, the fraction of green water resources available to all other users varies
signiﬁcantly across regions, from the Northern Plains (0.71) to the Southeast (0.98). At the county
level, this fraction varies from 0.23 to 1.0. Green water resources estimated using the three different ER
methods present diverse spatiotemporal distribution patterns across regions, which could affect green
water availability estimates. The water availability index for green water (WAI_R) was measured
taking into account crop water demand and green water resources aggregated at the county level.
Beyond these parameters, WAI_R also depends on the precipitation pattern, crop type and spatially
differentiated regions. In addition, seasonal analysis indicated that WAI_R is sensitive to the temporal
boundary of the analysis.
Keywords: green water availability; effective rain; crop water demand; water resources

1. Introduction
Fresh water is widely considered the most essential natural resource for human life and the ecosystem [1],
yet the sustainable use of water resources is an increasing challenge [2–4]. Because water underpins
agriculture, energy production, and municipalities, water overexploitation is becoming a threat to food
security, energy production, and socioeconomic development in many parts of the world [4–6]. To be
water secure, it is critical to manage natural water resources properly and to keep water consumption at
a sustainable level [3–5].
The United States (U.S.) has relatively abundant freshwater resources, although there is signiﬁcant
regional variability [7]. Gerten et al. [8] estimated that blue water resources in the U.S., that is,
fresh water from surface streams, reservoirs and groundwater, amount to about 1700–2000 m3 per
capita per year. However, county-level runoff (ﬂow per unit area) [9] and per-capita blue water
resources (calculated by dividing annual runoff volume [9] by population in each county [10]) range
from 0.2 to 3040 mm/year and from 2.3 to 7,846,654 m3 /cap/year, respectively. In terms of water
scarcity, Moore et al. [11] suggest that 81.9% of areas in the U.S. are in the low water scarcity category.
However, 4.4% and 13.7% of areas in the U.S. are moderately and highly water scarce, respectively.
In the summer, especially, hot spots (areas with high water scarcity) increase in the western regions [11].
Mekonnen et al. [4] estimated that about 130 million people, or 42% of the U.S. population, are facing
Water 2018, 10, 148; doi:10.3390/w10020148
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moderate to severe water scarcity, mostly in western and southern states. Earlier studies also found that
these regions would be particularly vulnerable to potential shifts in rainfall patterns [7,12]. To improve
water management programs nationwide, it is important to examine the tensions between water
demand and water resource supply in the energy and agriculture sectors.
A large body of literature has evaluated the impacts of water withdrawals [7,13] or
water consumption [11] on water resource sustainability, under both current and future climate
conditions [12,14,15]. However, the scope of these studies has traditionally been limited to blue water
resources, even though it is primarily green water that sustains the terrestrial ecosystem [8]. Green
water represents the precipitation on land that does not run off or recharge to groundwater [16]. In other
words, it includes precipitation that temporarily stays on top of vegetation and precipitation stored in
soil, which eventually will return to the atmosphere via evapotranspiration (ET) [16,17]. Liu et al. [18]
suggested that previous studies skipped green water mainly due to different measurements of blue
(ﬂow) and green (storage) water resources. Another important factor is that blue water has a much
higher opportunity cost than green water [19]. Unlike blue water, green water resources are spatially
immobile, so they are only naturally available on land for plants, except when this water is lost to a blue
water pool (e.g., contributed to aquifers via deep percolation). In contrast, blue water is important
for many economic sectors and its consumption may affect many downstream users. Agricultural
water use was often a focus of previous blue water scarcity studies, because irrigation consumption for
agriculture composes about 80% to 90% of total blue water consumption [5,11]. Despite the crucial role
of irrigation in agriculture, blue water accounts for only 16% of all water consumed by crops globally;
the remaining 84% comes from green water [6]. Green water is the primary water resource used to
meet the water demand for crops, forest, grassland, and ecosystem requirements; irrigation of crops
becomes necessary when there is a soil moisture deﬁcit.
Given the importance of green water in biomass production, previous studies have quantiﬁed both
green and blue water footprints embedded in the production of various crops [20–23] and biomass
feedstocks [24–26]. Recently, Argonne National Laboratory developed an online water footprint
tool, Water Analysis Tool for Energy Resources (WATER) (http://water.es.anl.gov), to model water
footprints of biofuels produced from various feedstocks via a range of conversion pathways in the U.S.
at the county level. Nonetheless, water footprints of crop products alone are not sufﬁcient for regional
water scarcity assessment, because water scarcity is a function of relative water supply and water
demand [7]. In addition, researchers [27–30] have made efforts to develop blue and green water
scarcity footprints and examine how land-use change may affect surface runoff and green water
ﬂow. Still, the focus of the water scarcity footprint approach is quantifying water use impacts rather
than water scarcity. Although many studies have assessed surface water or groundwater scarcity,
previous work, with a few exceptions [19,31,32], rarely considered both crop water demand and
green water resources in the same study. In fact, recent studies have repeatedly identiﬁed green
water as a key challenge that needs to be addressed in future water scarcity assessments [18,33].
Núñez et al. [19], Rodrigues et al. [31] and Veettil et al. [32] have estimated green water scarcity for
small watersheds, using the blue-green water footprint concept, but few have attempted to evaluate
green water availability within the conterminous U.S. Because green water is critical to agriculture and
terrestrial ecosystems, a spatially explicit quantiﬁcation of green water availability in the U.S. is still
needed for agricultural and bioenergy planning.
The main objective of this study was to estimate the amount of green water resources available
for agricultural and bioenergy production, and to assess how crop and bioenergy feedstock production
may affect green water resources available for other uses (e.g., forest, grassland, ecological needs)
in the U.S. After a review of major existing water availability indices, we employed a modiﬁed green
water availability index to assess how crop water demand may affect green water resources available
to other users at local and regional scales, as well as implications for future water resource planning.
Because effective rain (ER) (i.e., the portion of total precipitation that does not contribute to surface
runoff or deep percolation) [34,35] is frequently used as a proxy for available green water resources [36],
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we also compared ER estimated from three different methods to evaluate variability and uncertainty
in green water resource assessments.
2. Review of Current Water Availability Assessment Metrics
Among the proposed means of quantifying the water resources available for sustaining production
at the regional level, the water availability index (WAI) is one of the key metrics that enable analysts to
address regional water demand and water supply issues. Selecting a suitable WAI for a particular study
could be confusing because a wide range of “water availability”, “water stress”, or “water scarcity”
indices exist [37–40]. The three terms have been used frequently and interchangeably in the literature
either to label a metric or to describe water resource problems [39]. According to the ISO (International
Standardization Organization) 14046 standard [41], “water availability” describes whether humans
and ecosystems have sufﬁcient water resources to meet their needs, whereas “water scarcity” refers to
volumetric abundance without considering water quality and environmental water requirements [41].
Boulay et al. [42] suggest that “water scarcity” and “water stress” have the same meaning. Still, other
deﬁnitions for these terms exist. For instance, Schyns et al. [43] considered that ‘’Water availability”
refers to water supply only, whereas “water scarcity” considers both water supply and demand.
In general, existing water scarcity indices can be categorized into four major groups (Table 1):
(1) indices measuring per-capita water availability [8,44], (2) indices based on the ratio of water
withdrawal or consumption of water resource [45,46], (3) composite indices including socioeconomic
factors (e.g., lack of infrastructure) [47], and (4) indices based on variation in ET . Studies by
Balcerski [48] and Falkenmark and Lindh [49] in the 1970s were among the ﬁrst to compare freshwater
resources with human withdrawals. In the late 1980s, Falkenmark proposed the water stress indicator
(WSI) [44], which measures water scarcity based on per-capita surface water resources. One of
the limitations of the WSI index is that it assumes ﬁxed, universal water demand. For instance,
all areas with a per-capita water resource less than 1700 m3 per year would be considered water scarce.
To address that problem, various metrics based on use-to-availability ratios (Table 1), which incorporate
spatial varying water demand from multiple economic sectors, have been proposed during the second
wave of water resource assessments [40]. In general, a country or region is considered water scarce
if annual withdrawals are higher than 20% of annual freshwater supply and severely water scare if
this ratio exceeds 40% [40,50,51]. Falkenmark [6] and Kummu et al. [5] suggest that per-capita water
availability metrics are helpful to identify “water shortage” driven by population growth, whereas
use-to-resource-based indices measure “water scarcity” due to high demand relative to availability.
In recent years, the use-to-resource-based indices have been modiﬁed to account for environmental
water requirement (EWR) explicitly (e.g., aquatic habitat preservation) [4,52]. However, determination
of an appropriate EWR remains challenging because the amount of water needed to sustain freshwater
ecosystems is highly variable, depending on the region’s ﬂow season, and a consistent method to
estimate and verify the EWR is lacking [53,54]. More extensive reviews of major existing blue and
green WAIs can be found in references [37–39,43].
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Blue Water Index

Sullivan et al. [47]; Chaves and
Alipaz [59]

Palmer [60]; Woli et al. [61];
Devineni et al. [62]

In addition to physical water
demand/supply, considers social and
economic factors (e.g., infrastructure).
Data inputs vary by indicators, including
hydrology, accessibility (e.g., distance,
time) and economic and policy capability.

Actual ET (AET), reference ET, deﬁcit in
soil moisture supply. Data inputs include
long-term climate data (e.g., precipitation,
temperature) and crop ET.

Composite index

Variation in ET

Vorosmarty et al. [45];
Pﬁster et al. [46]; Sun et al. [14];
Tidwell et al. [57];
Brauman et al. [58]

Water withdrawal or consumption to
streamﬂow/surface runoff or
groundwater storage. Data on annual
withdrawal and runoff is needed.

Hoekstra [16]; Smakhtin [52];
Vanham et al. [33]

Falkenmark [44]

References

Predeﬁned thresholds of per-capita share
of total annual runoff; human water
demand. Data on annual runoff and
population is needed.

Key Components

Environmental water requirement (EWR)
is also included. Monthly streamﬂow
data is often needed for EWR calculations.

Use-to-resource
ratio

Water crowding

Category

Crop ET/effective rain; green
water footprint (WF)/green
water resource. Data on crop
ET and effective rain is needed.

Pros: uses multi-sectoral water
use and supply data to
generate critical ratios for each
region.Cons: does not
consider EWR.
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Pros: can identiﬁes abnormal
changes in crop ET.Cons:
focuses on drought detection,
rather than regional water
scarcity.

Pros: comprehensive, including
social factors.Cons: requires
extensive data input; may not
be straightforward to interpret.

Transpiration (T)/AET;
AET/potential ET (PET).
Data on T, AET, and PET are
needed.

Data on ET, the area of land
reserved for natural vegetation,
and ET that cannot be
made productive

Demand of human diet vs.
food production; data on
consumptive water use of crops
and meat production is needed.

Pros: provides an easy to use
threshold to assess water
scarcity status.Cons: focuses on
basic human water demands
only; ignores regional
differences in per-capita water
demand.

Pros: is eco-centric, explicitly
considers EWR.Cons: it is often
difﬁcult to determine
appropriate EWR for
individual regions.

Key Components

Pros and Cons

References

Meyer et al. [63];
Rockström et al.
[55]; Wada et al.
[64,65]

Hoekstra et al. [16]

Núñez et al. [19];
Rodrigues et al. [31];
Veettil and
Mishra [32]

Rockström et al.
[55]; Gerten et al.
[8]; Kummu et al.
[56]

Green Water Index

Table 1. Summary comparison of existing water availability or stress or scarcity studies.

Pros and Cons

Pros: can examine changes in
site-speciﬁc green water
ﬂow.Cons: does not provide
a critical ratio to describe
average local water scarcity
status.

Pros: Explicitly considers
EWRCons: it is hard to estimate
land area that should be
reserved for natural vegetation
and to determine the portion of
ET that is unproductive

Pros: clear and easy-to-use
deﬁnitions for both demand
and supply variables.Cons:
does not address water scarcity
at the ﬁeld level; does not
consider EWR.

Pros: provides an easy-to-use
and country-speciﬁc threshold
to assess water scarcity
status.Cons: focuses on basic
human water demands only.
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Although the blue-green paradigm is relatively new [17], the idea of evaluating soil moisture
availability is not new. In fact, a large body of agricultural drought indicators exist in the literature,
which often considers the impact of soil water supply on crop growth by comparing actual crop ET
with a reference ET [43]. Nonetheless, the bulk of drought indicators focus on measuring plant water
deﬁcit and therefore say more about irrigation needs than green water availability [43]. Although
some WAI explicitly considering green water have been proposed in the literature [43], none of
them is widely adopted or currently operational due to the difﬁculty of obtaining required data,
or other limitations [43,66]. Rockström et al. [55], Gerten et al. [8], and Kummu et al. [56] extended
the Falkenmark Water Stress Indicator [45] to compare combined per-capita green-blue water resources
with the amount of fresh water need to sustain a standard diet or balanced diet in each country.
However, these indexes focus on basic human demands and thus fail to consider water demands
from economic developments (e.g., bioenergy production). The Green Water Scarcity Index (GWSI)
by Núñez et al. [19] was calculated as the ratio of green water footprint (GWF) to effective rain.
GWF refers to the volume of green water consumed during the biomass (e.g., crops and woody
biomass) production process [16]. Núñez et al. [19] applied the GWSI to cropland only. The GWSI
by Hoekstra et al. [16] also compares GWF to available green water resources, but the deﬁnition
of available green water resource is different from the Núñez et al. [19] deﬁnition. Speciﬁcally,
Hoekstra et al. [16] deﬁned available green water resources in a given catchment as total ET from
all land area in that catchment, excluding the environmental ET requirements (i.e., ET from land
area reserved for natural vegetation) and the portion of ET that is unproductive (i.e., ET from land
area that cannot be productive) [16]. Although this deﬁnition of available green water resources is more
comprehensive than the Núñez et al. [19] deﬁnition, it is not straightforward to determine how much
land must be reserved as natural land and when the green water ﬂow cannot be productive [17,44].
For this reason, the GWSI by Hoekstra [16] has not been operational.
The green water WAI mentioned above are all area-based and related to land use patterns;
therefore they do not address green water scarcity at a particular site. Within a given land unit,
there is usually no competition over green water resources, unless land-use change is considered.
Falkenmark et al. [6] describe site-speciﬁc green water scarcity as a problem related to lowerthan-potential plant-accessible water in the root zone. Rockström et al. [55] suggested that only
transpiration by plants is a productive green water use, so they use a “transpiration efﬁciency” metric
(calculated as the ratio of transpiration to evaporation) to assess green water use efﬁciency. Area-based
scarcity indexes and site-speciﬁc metrics are not comparable, but they can be complementary to each
other. For instance, areas with high green water scarcity and low transpiration efﬁciency may achieve
better yields by improving their soil water management strategies [43]. Schyns et al. [43] presented
a more comprehensive review of WAI focused on green water.
One of the limitations of current GWF based GWSI is that GWF measures actual green water
consumption, which can be lower than crop water demand if green water resources are limited.
Because GWF is calculated as the minimum of effective rain (green water resources) and crop water
demand [36,66], a low annual GWF does not necessarily mean low green water resource demand,
because effective rain may simply be limited during the crop growing stage. In other words, temporal
aggregation of a green water footprint (e.g., annual basis) may not be representative, because green
water demand may occur within in a short time period of the year. Consequently, areas with high
crop water demand but low growing season effective rain may receive a low green water scarcity
score that does not reﬂect the actual scarcity of the green water resource. To address this issue,
Rodrigues et al. [31] proposed the concept of “potential green water footprint”, which was estimated
as the sum of “maximum transpiration” and “soil water evaporation”, rather than actual consumption.
Potential green water footprint is equivalent to crop water demand or crop water consumption
when the soil moisture supply is unlimited. However, they did not explain the rationale for using
the median (50th percentile) of daily soil water content at the beginning of a simulation period as
the available green water resource.
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Given that studies of green water scarcity are limited, there is a need for more systematic assessments
of green water availability and use, as well as the continuing development of suitable green water
scarcity indexes. In addition to metric-based assessment, agro-hydrological models that can systematically
account for soil-plant-water interactions may provide a more robust assessment of green water resources
and scarcity, since both natural (e.g., climate and soil) and human management factors (e.g., tillage,
irrigation) will affect blue and green water flow. For instance, Mekonnen et al. [67], Faramarzi et al. [68],
and Wada et al. [69] have utilized sophisticated hydrological models to assess crop water footprint and
water scarcity. However, this level of investigation is beyond the scope of this study.
3. Method for Green Water Availability Assessment
A modiﬁed green water availability index (WAI_R) (Figure 1), which is an extension of the existing
GWSI [16,19,31], was employed in this study. WAI_R is a metric that measures the fraction of green
water resources, after the water demand of speciﬁed sectors (e.g., agriculture) is met by green water,
available to all other remaining green water users (e.g., timber, pasture, ecosystem services). Like other
area-based GWSI, WAI_R quantiﬁes green water balance aggregated at a regional level (e.g., county).
It does not consider green water availability at the ﬁeld level. To estimate green water demand, we use
total plant water demand rather than GWF. A companion green water WAI that uses GWF rather
than crop water demand is also presented below (Equations (5) and (6)). For agricultural production,
the green water resources used apply to all crops (rain-fed or irrigated). We assume that crop water
demand will be met with green water resources ﬁrst, and irrigation will be supplied only if there is
a deﬁcit in rainwater supply. In this sense, the application of irrigation water may affect yield but
does not affect the portion of green water resources that would be available to other green water
users. The WAI_R index proposed here is speciﬁcally designed to estimate the impacts of plant water
demand on regional water resources (Figure 1). For available green water resources, Núñez et al. [19]
use green water resources from existing cropland only; other studies consider all green water resources
in a region, regardless of the land-use type [31,32]. In this study, we assume green water resources
from all pervious land (e.g., cropland, pasture) are ultimately available for plant use; impervious
land area (e.g., urban) and open water surfaces were excluded from green water resource calculations.
We follow the suggestion of Liu et al. [18] to use annual green water resources, regardless of whether or
not they are used by crops or other plants. Although some studies prefer to use growing season green
water resources [19], off-season green water resources may be stored in soil or lost to deep percolation,
depending on local soil and climate conditions. For instance, the portion of green water resources
stored as soil moisture during the winter when the crop is dormant, which is also called carry-over soil
moisture, can be used to meet the consumptive water needs of crops [70].

Figure 1. Conceptual diagram for the water availability assessment. Total precipitation is divided into
green water resources (effective rain) and blue water resources (runoff, deep percolation to aquifers).
This approach quantiﬁes the water resource balance aggregated at the regional level (e.g., county)
without considering water availability related to speciﬁc ﬁelds within each region.
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For a given county j, the fraction of green water resources needed to meet the demand from
a certain sector i (WDI_Ri,j ) is deﬁned as the ratio of plant water demand from that sector to the total
green water resources in county j (Equation (1)). Green water resources in a given county are deﬁned
as the volume of ER from all pervious land area in that county (Equation (1)). Pervious land area in
county j (Apervious,j ) is the total surface area in the county minus the total open water surface area,
which includes streams, ponds, lakes, swamps and costal water area, and impervious (urban) area in
that county (Equation (2)).
WDI_Ri,j =

plant water demandi,j
plant water demandi,j
=
green water resource j
ER j × A pervious,j

A pervious,j = Atotal,j − Awater,j − Aimpervious,j

(1)
(2)

where: WDI_Ri,j = the fraction of plant water demand of sector i in county j; ERj = annual effective
rainfall depth (m/year) in county j; Atotal ,j = total surface area (m2 ) of county j; Awater ,j = open water
surface area (e.g., river, ponds) (in m2 ) of county j; Aimpervious ,j = impervious surface in urban area of
county j (m2 ).
Once WDI_R is deﬁned, WAI_R is simply calculated as the difference between 1 and WDI_R.
Speciﬁcally, WAI_R is a general metric that can be applied to multiple sectors. Let S be a set of
sectors, where sector i belongs to S, or i ∈ S. Let WAI_Rnon i,j (Equation (3)) be the fraction of green
water available for remaining sectors in S after meeting the needs of sector i, and let WAI_Rnon S,j
(Equation (4)) be the fraction of green water resources available for remaining users after meeting
the needs of all sectors in S. Then
WAI_Rnon i,j = 1 − WDI_Ri,j

(3)

WAI_Rnon S,j = 1 − WDI_RS,j = 1 − ∑ WDI_Ri,j

(4)

i∈S

where WAI_Rnon i,j = the fraction of green water available to the remaining sectors in S after meeting
the needs of sector i; WAI_Rnon S,j = the fraction of green water available after meeting the needs of all
sectors in S; WDI_RS,j = the fraction of green water resource needed to meet plant water needs of all
sectors in S in county j.
The value of WAI_Rnon i,j or WAI_Rnon S,j range from 0 to 1. A value of 1 means that 100% of
the green water resources are available to sectors other than the speciﬁc sector(s). Take the agriculture
sector as an example, a value of 1 means there is no agricultural production in a given region;
a value of 0 means there are no remaining green water resources after meeting the demand from
speciﬁed economic activities. When plant water demand exceeds supply, additional water resources
(e.g., irrigation water) may be required to make up the green water deﬁcit to sustain the growth.
However, a detailed discussion on blue water consumption is outside the scope of this analysis.
Although some studies (e.g., Quinteiro et al. [71]) have started to consider the dynamics between
green and blue water in water scarcity footprint analysis, this study focuses on estimating green
water availability.
In addition to WAI_R, we also calculated green water availability based on GWF for comparison.
Similar to WAI_R, the fraction of green water resources consumed by a certain sector (WDI_R_Fi,j )
is deﬁned as the ratio of the GWF of sector i (in m3 ) to total green water resources (in m3 ) in
county j (Equation (5)). Once WDI_R_F has been deﬁned, the GWF-based green water availability
index (WAI_R_F) can be deﬁned as the difference between 1 and WDI_R_F (Equation (6)), as follows:
WDI_R_Fi,j = WDI_R_Fi,j =

GWFi,j
ER j × A pervious,j

WAI_R_Fnon i,j = 1 − WDI_R_Fnon i,j
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Similar to WAI_Rnon i,j , the value of WAI_R_Fnon i,j also ranges from 0 to 1; a value of 0 means all
green water resources consumed by sector i, and a value of 1 means the sector does not consume green
water in region j.
3.1. Application to Agricultural Crop Production
The improved green water availability index (WAI_R) was applied to the production of three major
crops (corn, soybeans and wheat) that represent the agriculture sector in the U.S. at the county level.
We quantiﬁed the fraction of green water resources needed if the crop water demands of three crops in
county j are met by green water (WDI_Rag,j ) (Equation (7)), and the fraction of green water resources
in county j that is available to remaining green water users (e.g., other crops, grassland, forest and
ecosystem services) (WAI_Rnon_ag,j ) (Equation (8)). The water demands of crop production can be
calculated from crop evapotranspiration (ETc ) and harvested acreages (Equation (7)):
WDI_R ag,j =

∑c

ETc,j × Aharvest,c,j
ER j × A pervious,j

WAI_Rnon_ag,j = 1 − WDI_R ag,j

(7)
(8)

where: ETc,j = annual crop evapotranspiration depth (m/year) of crop c (corn, soybean, and wheat) in
county j; and Aharvest,c,j = area (m2 ) of crop c harvested for all purposes in county j.
For comparison, we also applied the WAI_R_F metric to these three major crops. The fraction of
green water resources consumed by the three crops (WDI_R_Fag,j ) in county j is deﬁned as the ratio of
total crop green water consumption over green water resource in county j (Equation (9)). Green water
availability for sectors other than these three crops (WAI_R_Fnon_ag,j ) is therefore the difference
between 1 and WDI_R_Fag,j (Equation (10)):
WDI_R_Fag,j =

∑c

GWFc,j × Aharvest,c,j
ER j × A pervious,j

WAI_R_Fnon_ag,j = 1 − WDI_R_Fag,j

(9)
(10)

where GWFc,j = annual crop GWF in depth (m/year) of crop c in county j.
3.2. Crop Water Requirement and Green Water Footprint
Consumptive water use for individual crops (i.e., corn, soybeans, and winter and spring wheats)
was quantiﬁed by estimating crop ET (ETc ). For each crop, we estimated ETc as the product of reference
ET (ETo ) and crop coefﬁcients (Kc ) on a monthly basis at each county and summed to ﬁnd annual
crop ET [66]. Crop GWF was calculated as the minimum of crop water requirement (ETc ) and green
water resources (estimated from effective rain) on a monthly basis in each county and summed to ﬁnd
annual GWF. Monthly ETo was computed using the American Society of Civil Engineers’ (ASCE’s)
standardized Penman-Monteith method [72]. Similar to previous studies [20,25], ET outside the crop
growing season was not counted as crop water use in this analysis.
The growing period of winter wheat spans two consecutive years, but the calculation method
is the same with corn and soybeans. This is because we used 30-year (1971–2000) mean monthly
climate data, so whether a month is in year 1 or year 2 does not affect crop ET calculation. For instance,
if winter wheat spans from October in year 1 to March in year 2, we simply calculated annual wheat
ET by summing January–March ET and October–December ET.
3.3. Green Water Resource Estimation
Green water resources can be estimated from ER using several existing methods, including
ﬁeld monitoring, empirical equations, and soil water balance models [73]. A detailed review of
ER estimation methods can be found in Dastane [34]. Many water footprint studies have utilized
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empirical equations to estimate ER [36,74,75]. Given the importance of ER in green water resource
assessment, we employed three alternative ER estimation methods in this study to estimate 30-year
(1971–2000) mean ER depth (mm/month) for each county in the conterminous U.S. at monthly intervals.
Two are empirical methods, including the U.S. Department of Agriculture—Soil Conservation Service
(USDA-SCS) (also known as Technical Release (TR)-21) method [70] and the Smith method [76].
The latter is a simpliﬁed version the USDA-SCS method implemented in the CROPWAT model [76].
The third method is derived from a water balance dataset (National Hydrography Dataset (NHD)
Plus V2) [77].
3.3.1. ER Based on the USDA-SCS Method
The USDA-SCS method [70] was developed with water balance calculations using 50 years of
precipitation records at 22 locations throughout the U.S. The climate stations were selected to cover all
climatic conditions across the 48 states in the continental U.S. Each of the stations has rainfall records of
at least 25 years during the growing season of major crops. USDA scientists calculated daily soil water
balance and related it to crop ET, precipitation, and soil water factors. Precipitation that is not lost to
deep percolation or surface runoff is considered ER. The resulting equation for estimating effective
rainfall is:



ER = SF × 0.70917 × P0.82416 − 0.11556 100.02426 × ETc
(11)
And the soil factor (SF),
SF = (0.531747 + 0.295164 × D − 0.057697 × D2 + 0.003804 × D3

(12)

where P is 30-year average monthly precipitation. ETc is average monthly crop evapotranspiration
(inches). D is the “useable soil water storage” (inches), which is usually calculated as 40% to 60%
of the available soil water capacity [35], depending on local irrigation practices. The management
allowable soil water depletion for the three crops ranges from 50% to 65% [78]. In this study, we used
60% [75] because we assume farmers will use soil water ﬁrst before applying irrigation water. However,
using 50% or 60% does not make a noticeable difference in ER estimations; county level annual ER
would decrease by 4.3% (SD = 2.46) if 50% is used. The soil water capacity layer was extracted from
the Digital General Soil Map of the U.S. or STATSGO2 soil dataset [79].
3.3.2. ER Based on the Smith Method
The Smith method (Equation (13)), which is a simpliﬁcation of the “USDA-SCS” method, assumes
an average ET of 8 inches (≈203.2 mm) per month and a “useable” soil water storage of 3 inches
(≈76.2 mm) [36]. The Smith method is more frequently used in the literature than the original
USDA-SCS method [36,66,74,80], probably due to its simplicity and the wide application of
the CROPWAT [78] model:
ER =

P×(125−0.2× P)
,
125

125 + 0.1 × P,

f or P ≤ 250 mm/month
f or P > 250 mm/month

(13)

3.3.3. ER Based on the NHDPlus V2 Data
The NHDPlus V2 dataset [77] provides simulated runoff at the catchment level, which is based on
a soil water balance (WB) model developed by Wolock and MaCabe at USGS [81,82]. For this method,
ER is the difference between precipitation (P) and runoff (RO) on a monthly basis (Equation (14)):
ER = P − RO

(14)

where RO is model-simulated 30-year (1971–2000) average monthly runoff (mm/month), aggregated
from original catchment level data using an area-weighting method. The weighting factors for a county
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that crossed the boundaries of multiple catchments were calculated separately based on the area of
the county that fell inside each catchment and then aggregated to re-form the county-level mean runoff.
The WB model uses monthly temperature and precipitation data to determine the proportions
of monthly precipitation that are rain and snow [81,82]. Rainfall and melted snow contribute to
runoff, which is calculated as the sum of direct runoff and surplus runoff, where direct runoff is
computed from overland runoff. When soil moisture storage exceeds soil water capacity, the excess
soil water contributes to runoff as surplus runoff [81,82]. Actual ET is equal to potential ET if
rainfall and snow-melt exceed the potential ET. Soil moisture storage can be removed to support
ET, but the fraction of moisture storage that can be removed decreases linearly with decreasing soil
moisture [81,82]. This simpliﬁed scheme does not consider crop-speciﬁc ET. The WB model does not
include a groundwater component, so deep percolation and base ﬂow are not directly modeled.
3.3.4. Advantages and Limitations of the Three ER Estimation Methods
Among the three ER methods, the Smith method is the most convenient because it only requires
monthly precipitation data; however, this method does not incorporate variations in local soil
properties. The USDA-SCS method is conceptually more comprehensive because it includes a soil
factor, but it still fails to account for soil water intake rates and rainfall intensity because of insufﬁcient
data and the complexity of these two factors [70]. In addition, although the USDA claimed that
the 22 stations were selected to cover all climatic conditions in the U.S. [70], the USDA did not publish
the data used for model development so the spatial and temporal pattern of the climate data is unclear.
If climate and soil patterns of a given county are signiﬁcantly different from those of the 22 stations,
the USDA-SCS method may not work well. In addition, the experiments were published in 1970 and
the 50 years of data reﬂect the period from the 1910s to the 1960s. Therefore, recent changes in soil
inﬁltration rates caused by management practices (e.g., tillage) and rainfall intensity may require
an update to the regression model published decades ago. In general, the USDA-SCS method is more
applicable to regions with well-drained soil and low-intensity rainfall [34,73]. Unlike the two empirical
approaches, the NHDPlus V2 dataset was derived from a WB model [81,82]. Although the model
explicitly accounts for soil type and dynamics in water balance, it ignores the impact of plants and
land management on runoff. In addition, the NHDPlus V2 dataset does not provide monthly changes
in snow water storage, which means in areas with heavy snowfall it is difﬁcult to differentiate runoff
sourced from rainfall or snowmelt.
3.4. Study Area and Data Sources
Green water availability was analyzed at the county and regional level in the 48 continental
states in the United States. We divided the 48 states into 10 major agricultural production regions
(Figure 2) based on the boundaries of USDA farm production regions [83]. States within each
region share similar farm production characteristics (e.g., crop types). Annual precipitation ranges
from 100 to 3000 mm/year. Spatially, precipitation generally decreases from the southeastern U.S. to
the western U.S., except in the northwestern costal area (Figure S1). Plantings of the major commodity
crops (corn, soybeans, and wheat) are mostly concentrated in the Midwest (Figure 3) where soil is
fertile and ﬂat terrain is suitable for farming.
County-level corn, soybean, and wheat harvested acreages and yields in 2008 were
collected from the USDA National Agricultural Statistics Service (NASS) (Table 2). The 30-year
(1971–2000) mean monthly precipitation data at the county level were aggregated from the gridded
Parameter-elevation Relationships on Independent Slopes Model (PRISM) dataset [84]. Ideally,
the climate data period should cover the crop year (2008). However, the NHDPlus V2 dataset
was based on 1971–2000 climate data and the potential ET (PET) data from the WATER model is
only available for 1971–2000. To make sure that all methods use the same climate data, we used
the 1971–2000 climate data for both ET and ER calculations. In fact, there is no signiﬁcant change in
precipitation patterns between the 1971–2000 and 1981–2010 PRISM datasets. For instance, county-level
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mean annual precipitation would decrease by 9.16 mm only (SD = 31.1) if 1981–2010 data is used.
For the Smith and USDA-SCS methods, differences in annual ER calculated using the 1971–2000 versus
1981–2010 precipitation data are less than 10% for all but 24 counties.
Monthly potential ET and Crop coefﬁcient (Kc) were provided by the WATER model [25,26,66]
at the county and agricultural production region level, respectively (Table 2). Impervious land
area and open water surface area (e.g., streams, lakes, swamps) for each county were extracted
from the National Land Cover Database (NLCD) 2011 dataset [85] and the Cartographic Boundary
Shapeﬁles [86], respectively.

Figure 2. Ten agricultural production regions used in this study.

Figure 3. County-level harvested acreages for (a) corn, (b) soybean, and (c) wheat in the conterminous
United States in 2008. Data is from U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) National Agricultural
Statistics Service (NASS) reports [87].
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Table 2. Input data for green water and crop water demand modeling.
Timespan

Spatial Resolution

Corn, soybean and
wheat acreages

Item

Temporal Resolution

Data Source

2008

Precipitation

1971–2000

County

Annual

USDA NASS [87]

800 m

Monthly

Potential ET

PRISM [84]

1971–2000

County

Monthly

WATER [25,26,66]
WATER [25,26,66]

Crop coefﬁcient (Kc)

–

Farm production region

Monthly

Impervious (urban) area

2011

30 m

–

NLCD 2011 [85]

Land and water surface area

2015

County

–

Cartographic Boundary
Shapeﬁles [86]

Runoff

1971–2000

1 km

Monthly

NHDPlus V2 [77]

Soil water capacity

2016

1:250,000 (vector)

–

STATSGO2 [79]

4. Results and Discussion
4.1. Comparison of Green Water Resources Estimated by Three Methods
Geospatially, all three green water resource estimations—based on the Smith method (ER_Smith),
the USDA-SCS method (ER_USDA), and the NHDPlus (ER_NHD) method—presented a decreasing
trend from the southeast region to the western states, except in the Paciﬁc Northwest (Figure 4).
This pattern largely follows the distribution pattern of annual precipitation (Figure S1). Among
the three ER methods, ER_Smith (Figure 4a) and ER_USDA (Figure 4c–f) tend to have the highest and
lowest values, and ER_NHD (Figure 4b) falls in the middle (Figure 4). In addition, discrepancies in
annual ER estimations are more evident in the eastern U.S. than regions in the central and western
U.S. Because the USDA-SCS method is crop speciﬁc, ER_USDA based on ETc of three major crops
(i.e., corn, soybean, and wheat [including winter and spring wheat]) was also generated. The resulting
four ER_USDA maps are quite similar (Figure 4c–f). This suggests that the USDA-SCS method for ER
is consistent regardless of crop type.

Figure 4. Cont.
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Figure 4. 30-year (1971–2000) average annual green water resources (mm/year) estimated using (a)
the Smith method, (b) the NHDPlus V2 dataset, and the USDA-Soil Conservation Service (SCS) methods
based on crop evapotranspiration of (c) corn, (d) soybeans, (e) spring wheat, and (f) winter wheat.

In addition to spatial variation, the three green water resource estimates also presented diverse
temporal patterns (Figure 5). For each agricultural production region, we plotted average monthly
precipitation, ETc of corn, and three green water resource estimations, all weighted by county-level
corn harvested acres (Figure 5). ETc of corn is presented as an example to illustrate that, depending
on the region, peaks of green water supply and crop water demand could vary signiﬁcantly.
We plotted corn ETc only because it is the most widely planted commodity crop in the U.S. Still,
using soybeans or wheat ETc generated very close results (not presented). Across the 10 regions,
ER_Smith consistently produces higher results than ER_USDA. This is largely because the Smith
method assumes an average monthly ETc of 200 mm throughout the year [37], which is much higher
than the growing-season average monthly corn ETc (average = 117 mm/month, SD = 39.46) as
determined by the Penman-Monteith equation that was used for ER_USDA calculation. For most
regions, even peak corn ETc is less than 200 mm/month (Figure 5). On a monthly basis, the differences
among the three estimations are generally smaller during the crop-growing seasons and higher during
the non-growing seasons (Figure 5). Furthermore, months with peak corn ETc and ER_USDA values
generally match each other, except in the Paciﬁc and Southern Plains regions, where precipitation
during crop-growing season is limited. The Smith method, on the other hand, correlates more
closely with monthly precipitation. Although ER_Smith and ER_USDA generally follow monthly
precipitation distributions, ER_NHD shows a more dynamic temporal pattern (Figure 5). This is
because the ER_NHD also factors in changes in monthly snowmelt and soil water content, using
a water balance model. However, monthly ER_NHD in the spring and fall needs to be interpreted
cautiously for some regions. For instance, in areas with snowpack, ER_NHD may underestimate green
water resources in the spring because runoff includes input from snowmelt, but monthly precipitation
data does not track changes in snowpack. In the fall, ER_NHD diverges from precipitation in several
regions (Figure 5) because the soil may have been saturated; thus additional precipitation input will be
classiﬁed as runoff rather than green water resources.
Differences in temporal patterns suggest that agriculture and bioenergy production may use
green water more effectively if land use composition matches the temporal green water resource
distribution pattern better. Ideally, peaks of crop water demand would match with those of green
water resources to minimize reliance on irrigation water, especially in regions with high blue water
scarcity. For instance, effective rain in the Paciﬁc region is relatively more abundant in the winter but
very limited in the summer. In this case, growing winter wheat may use green water more effectively
than growing corn. In addition, in counties with multiple crops and land uses, adjusting the fractions
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of land uses (e.g., cropland, forest, grassland) and crops with varying growing seasons or improving
soil water management practices could be options. For example, the Delta region, while green water
resources are limited in July and August, there are excessive green water resources in the spring and
winter (Figure 5). Land management strategies like cover crops may be used to conserve more soil
moisture and reduce the negative impacts of green water variability [88].

Figure 5. Comparison of monthly precipitation, corn evapotranspiration (ETc of corn), and green water
resources (calculated from effective rain) based on three methods (Smith, USDA-SCS, and NHDPlus
V2) for 10 major agricultural regions. Green water represents corn green water consumption and was
calculated as the minimum of monthly green water resources and corn ETc. In a given month, if green
water resource is lower than corn water demand (ETc), blue water represents the amount of irrigation
water needed to make up the difference.
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Few studies to date have veriﬁed alternative green water resource methods for a large study area,
partly because a lack of ﬁeld measurements at scale. Conceptually, the USDA-SCS and NHDPlus
methods are more comprehensive, while the Smith method requires less input data. Wu et al. [66]
found that the water footprints calculated based on the Smith method reasonably resemble peak
monthly corn water use in the growing stage. A comparison study in the United Kingdom (U.K.)
found that the Smith method turns out to be more accurate under U.K. conditions [36]. This is most
likely because the USDA-SCS method was developed to ﬁt U.S. conditions, while the Smith method
was largely simpliﬁed for the ease of computation. For the NHDPlus method, interpreting results
for spring in certain regions may be difﬁcult. In short, considerable uncertainties remain in green
water resource estimates. For county-level green water availability analysis, WAI_R was primarily
calculated based on the Smith method, so the method for estimating crop water demand and green
water footprint from this study would be consistent with our previous studies [25,26,66].
4.2. Regional and County-Level Green Water Availability
Using the WAI_R and WAI_R_F metrics, a regional and county-level green water availability
analysis was applied to three major commodity crops (corn, soybean, and wheat) in the conterminous
United States. The two metrics quantiﬁed the impacts of crop water demand and crop GWF on green
water availability to all other remaining economic activities (e.g., other crops, grassland, and forest) and
ecosystem services. These fractions reﬂect green water balance aggregated at the county or regional
level, disregarding green water availability at the ﬁeld scale. In this sense, the area-based analysis
demonstrated how current land use composition and potential land use change (e.g., expansion of
rain-fed cropland) may affect green water availability.
WAI_Rnon_ag and WAI_R_Fnon_ag values suggest that crop production overall uses less than 30% of
annual green water resources at the agricultural production region level, but substantial spatial
variation exists at the county level (Table 3 and Figure 6). For the 10 agricultural production
regions, WAI_Rnon_ag and WAI_R_Fnon_ag ranged from 0.71 to 0.98 and from 0.82 to 0.99, respectively
(Table 3). At the county level, WAI_Rnon_ag (Figure 6a) and WAI_R_Fnon_ag (Figure 6b) ranged
from 0.23 to 1.0 and from 0.56 to 1.0, respectively. Among the 2694 counties with major crop
production in 2008, there are about ﬁve counties with high (WAI_Rnon_ag < 0.3) and 106 counties
with medium (0.3 < WAI_Rnon_ag < 0.5) tensions between crop water demand and green water resource
(Table 4). When measured by WAI_R_Fnon_ag , there are about 155 counties with moderately low
green water availability (0.5 < WAI_R_Fnon_ag < 0.7) (Table 5). Overall, counties facing moderate or
higher green water resource tensions are mostly located in Iowa, Illinois, Minnesota, Nebraska,
and South Dakota (Figure 6). The WAI_R_Fnon_ag values are signiﬁcantly higher than WAI_Rnon_ag in
several regions because WAI_R_Fnon_ag is calculated based on GWF rather than crop water demand,
since GWF can be signiﬁcantly lower than crop water demand if precipitation is limited during
crop-growing season. In this case, WAI_Rnon_ag and WAI_R_Fnon_ag can be complementary to each other.
WAI_Rnon_ag could reﬂect the tension between crop water demand and green water resources better
when green water consumption is limited by supply of green water resources, however, WAI_R_Fnon_ag
provides the actual amount of green water resources available to other sectors.
County-level green water available to each economic sector in a region depends on both green
water resources and crop water use in that county. Although annual precipitation is relatively abundant
in the Corn Belt, high crop acreages drive down green water availability substantially in this region.
For reference, we also present regional crop water demand (CWD), expressed as intensity or the annual
volume of rainwater needed per volume of crop produced (in dry short tons, d.s.t, which is equivalent
to 0.907 metric ton of dry biomass) (Figure 7). Results clearly indicate that CWDs for all three major
crops in the Midwest are among the lowest in the U.S. (Figure 7), which means there is higher water
use efﬁciency in this region, and is consistent with previous studies [22,89]. CWDs in the Northern
Plains, which is the second largest crop production region in the U.S., are moderately higher —41%,
22%, and 17% for corn, soybean, and wheat, respectively—than in the Corn Belt. CWDs in the Southern
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Plains for soybean and wheat are much greater than in the Midwest. These differences in regional
CWDs can be attributed to spatial variability in soil and climate conditions, as well as agricultural
managing practices. Other variables like crop varieties also affect crop water demand and consumption.

Figure 6. County-level (a) mean WAI_Rnon_ag and (b) mean WAI_R_Fnon_ag . Panel (a) shows the fraction
of green water resources available for non-agriculture uses if green water meets the crop water
demand of total corn, soybeans, and wheat production in 2008. Panel (b) shows, when green water
consumption of three major crops is accounted for, the fraction of green water resources remaining for
non-agriculture uses.
Table 3. Regional and national mean WAI_Rnon_ag and WAI_R_Fnon_ag with ranges of county-level
values (dimensionless fractions). WAI_Rnon_ag is based on crop water demand of three crops (corn,
soybeans, and wheat) and green water resources, and WAI_R_Fnon_ag is based on green water footprints
of the three crops and green water resources.
Region

Mean WAI_Rnon_ag

Range of WAI_Rnon_ag

Mean WAI_R_Fnon_ag

Range of WAI_R_Fnon_ag

Northeast
Appalachia
Southeast
Lake States
Corn Belt
Delta
Northern Plains
Southern Plains
Mountain
Paciﬁc
National

0.96
0.96
0.98
0.83
0.73
0.94
0.71
0.94
0.96
0.95
0.88

0.68–1.0
0.62–1.0
0.82–1.0
0.33–1.0
0.30–1.0
0.67–1.0
0.23–1.0
0.56–1.0
0.50–1.0
0.66–1.0
0.23–1.0

0.97
0.97
0.99
0.88
0.82
0.95
0.83
0.97
0.98
0.98
0.92

0.79–1.0
0.70–1.0
0.88–1.0
0.57–1.0
0.57–1.0
0.74–1.0
0.56–1.0
0.73–1.0
0.76–1.0
0.83–1.0
0.56–1.0
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Table 4. Number of counties that fall within each WAI_Rnon_ag value (dimensionless fractions) band.
WAI_Rnon_ag Range (Unitless)

Number of Counties

Top Four States with Most Counties

0.23–0.3
0.31–0.5
0.51–0.6
0.61–0.7
0.71–0.8
0.81–0.9
0.91–1.0

5
106
138
184
244
320
1697

Iowa, Nebraska, North Dakota
Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska, South Dakota
Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, South Dakota
Illinois, Indiana, Kansas, Iowa
Kansas, Indiana, Illinois, Montana
Kansas, Montana, Wisconsin, Indiana
Texas, Georgia, Kentucky, Virginia

Table 5. Number of counties that fall within each WAI_R_Fnon_ag value (dimensionless fractions) band.
WAI_R_Fnon_ag Range (Unitless)

Number of Counties

Top Four States with Most Counties

0.51–0.6
0.61–0.7
0.71–0.8
0.81–0.9
0.91–1.0

17
138
270
365
1903

Minnesota, Illinois, Nebraska, North Dakota
Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska, Illinois
Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, Iowa
Kansas, Indiana, Montana, Illinois
Texas, Georgia, Kentucky, Virginia

Figure 7. Regional crop production summary. Solid columns, dashed lines, and hatched columns show
harvested crop area, average crop yield, and average crop water demand by crop by region, respectively.
Harvested crop area and yields are based on 2008 county-level data reported by the USDA NASS.

4.3. Green Water Availability by Crop Type
Compared to green water resource distribution (Figure 4), variations in local WAI_Rnon_ag and
WAI_R_Fnon_ag strongly correlate to and are thus impacted by the spatial distribution of harvested
crop acres (Figures 3 and 6). County-level WAI_Rnon_ag is often dominated by the water demands of
different crops. This pattern is clearly demonstrated by crop-speciﬁc WAI_Rnon_ag (Figure 8) values,
which measure the fraction of green water resources available for other uses after meeting crop water
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demand of a speciﬁc crop (e.g., corn). In the Midwest, corn and soybean acreages contribute the most
to the volume of crop water demand (Figure 8a,b). Although wheat plays an important role in certain
areas (e.g., Montana), total wheat acres are much less than corn and soybean acres in most areas.

Figure 8. County-level crop specific WAI_Rnon_ag values based on harvested acres of (a) corn; (b) soybeans;
and (c) wheat (including spring and winter wheats). Harvested acres include total production for all
purposes (food, feed, and fuel) in 2008 in the U.S. Panels show green water resources available for other
crops and sectors after meeting the crop water demand of corn, soybean, and wheat production.

The spatial pattern of crop-speciﬁc WAI_Rnon_ag does not mean crops in the Midwest use more
water on a per-unit biomass basis. In fact, county-level CWD (m3 /d.s.t) of the three crops (Figure 9)
clearly indicate that counties in the Corn Belt are more water efﬁcient than other areas. In addition,
it seems that some counties located in northwestern states (Washington, Portland, Idaho, Oregon) are
also water efﬁcient in terms of corn and wheat production. Relatively low WAI_Rnon_ag values in these
counties suggest it would be possible to increase crop acreages in these counties from a green water
resource perspective, but land-use changes may cause other problems (e.g., deforestation).

Figure 9. Cont.
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Figure 9. County-level per-unit crop water demand (CWD) (m3 per dry short ton (d.s.t)) calculated
as the volume of water needed per d.s.t (0.907 metric ton of dry biomass) crop produced for (a) corn;
(b) soybeans; and (c) wheat.

4.4. Annual Versus Growing Season Green Water Availability
Depending on local soil and climate conditions, off-season green water resources may lost to
the atmosphere or contribute to blue water storage via deep percolation. In this case, it is helpful
to estimate the green water resources available during the crop-growing season only if green water
meets all crop water demand. Given that corn is the most widely produced commodity crop in
the U.S., we also present the regional WAI_R based on growing season green water resources and
of corn (WAI_Rnon_corn ) (Figure 10) as an example to illustrate how the temporal boundary of green
water resources may affect the estimation of green water availability. Speciﬁcally, the WAI_Rnon_corn
metric describes that, if all corn water demand met by green water, the fraction of green water
resources are available to all other remaining green water users, aggregated at the county level. Results
indicated that, when the green water resource is limited to the growing season only, total corn water
demand alone would drive down green water availability substantially. A low WAI_Rnon_corn value
means less green water available for other crops and plants in the region. Because of extremely low
growing season precipitation, WAI_Rnon_corn in the Paciﬁc could fall to 0.9 (Figure 10, Smith method)
from an annual based WAI_R of 0.98 (Figure 8a). Growing-season WAI_Rnon_corn for the Corn Belt,
Lake States, and Northern Plains would decrease 0.12, 0.06 and 0.07, respectively, compared with
the annual-based index (Figure 8a).

Figure 10. Regional growing-season rainwater available to other plants and uses after meeting
corn water demand (WAI_Rnon_corn ) based on corn production. WAI_R_NHD, WAI_R_USDA,
and WAI_R_Smith refer to WAI_Rnon_corn based on growing-season ER estimated using NHDPlus
V2 data, the USDA-SCS method, and the Smith method, respectively.
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Results in annual versus growing-season-based WAI_R values suggest that green water
availability assessments can be sensitive to the temporal boundary of WAI_R analysis. In addition,
it is important to note that the growing-season WAI_R could be conservative in certain soil conditions,
because crops may utilize some of the non-growing season green water resource stored in the soil.
Although ﬁeld monitoring through sensor technology has been developed to guide precision
agriculture programs and practices, it would be helpful if a national consistent soil water dynamic
database could be developed for the U.S. in future studies.
4.5. Implications of Regional Water Resource Management for Bioenergy Production
Several regions produce the three major crops for feed, food, ﬁber, and fuel. To evaluate the impact
of bioenergy feedstock production on green water availability, demand from the production of food,
feed, and ﬁber is excluded. The resulting WAI_R metric—WAI_Rnon_bioenergy —describes the green
water resources available for other uses if the water demand of biofuel feedstock production is met by
green water resources only. For all but 149 counties (mostly located in Iowa, Nebraska, Minnesota,
and Illinois), more than 90% of rainwater is still available to non-bioenergy productions (Figure 11).
A majority of the 149 counties with WAI_Rnon_bioenergy values of 0.8–0.9, are concentrated in Iowa and
Nebraska. If 24% of corn stover and 30% of wheat straw were also harvested as cellulosic biofuel
feedstock [26,68] in 2008, holding total harvested crop acres and climate conditions constant, then
regional mean WAI_Rnon_bioenergy would decrease slightly (0.03–0.05) for agricultural production regions
in the Midwest, but WAI_Rnon_bioenergy would still be higher than 0.8 for all counties in these regions.
These results suggest attributes of cellulosic feedstock to regional green water availability are small
under the 2008 scenario.
From the perspective of water resource management, the production of the three major crops
is most water efﬁcient in the Corn Belt and Lake States because of their low CWD (Figure 7) and
relatively abundant green water resources (Figure 4). Low green water availability for non-agriculture
sectors in the Corn Belt is driven by food and feed production, with minimal contributions from biofuel
feedstock production (Figure 11). However, when the production of food, fuel, feed, and ﬁbers and
the green water use by forestry and ecosystems are all accounted for, the aggregate impact on green
water resource availability could become substantial. Therefore, it is critical to consider green water
demands from multiple sectors when planning regional development.

Figure 11. County-level crop-speciﬁc WAI_Rnon_bioenergy values based on acres of (a) corn grain and
(b) soybeans harvested as biofuel feedstock only (i.e., acres harvested for food and feed purposes are
excluded). For corn and soybeans, respectively, 30% and 12% of the total harvests in 2008 were biofuel
feedstock. WAI_Rnon_bioenergy represents the fraction of green water resources available for other uses
(e.g., food and feed), after meeting the crop water demand of bioenergy feedstock harvested from corn
grain and soybeans.
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4.6. Limitations and Future Work
The green water availability assessment approach presented in this study is applicable for
large-scale assessments at varying spatial scales (e.g., watershed, state, and national). However,
uncertainties exist, mainly associated with crop water demand calculation and green water
resource estimations, due to incomplete data sources and assumptions made in estimation methods.
County-level crop coefﬁcients (Kc) for corn, soybean, and wheat are required in ET calculations,
but are incomplete for all major crops. Therefore, we adopted regionalized crop coefﬁcients
for the 10 agricultural resource regions, but this practice may overlook variations in Kc within
regions. In addition, monthly potential ET (ETo ) was computed using the ASCE’s standardized
Penman-Monteith method only. Although this is the dominant method used in the United States [26],
other ET estimation methods exist and the uncertainties related to ET estimation by using different
methods could be quite signiﬁcant, especially in areas with high rainfall [90]. Finally, effective rain
plays a central role in determining green water resources, and WAI_R based on varying temporal
boundaries (annual vs. growing season) can lead to very different results for certain regions.
In this study, green water resources were quantiﬁed from effective rain using three alternative
methods. The choice of effective rain methodology affects the spatial and temporal distribution patterns
and the intensity of green water resources, the variation of which increases with increasing geospatial
resolution. For future study, analyzing green water availability and competition on a monthly basis
would be helpful for certain crops. However, determining monthly green water resources is more
complicated than simply calculating monthly effective rain and crop water use, because green water
resources can be stored in soil as carryover moisture. In this sense, a monthly analysis would require
an integrated metric or framework that simultaneously considers the interactions among crop water
use, soil moisture dynamics, and irrigation applications.
5. Conclusions
Although green water is vital for agricultural production and the terrestrial ecosystem, previous
water resource assessments often focus on blue water. In this study, we present a ﬁrst estimation
of county-based green water availability, by applying a modiﬁed water availability index (WAI_R)
to major crop (e.g., corn, soybeans, and wheat) production in the United States. The WAI_R metric
was employed to quantify the fraction of green water resources available to non-agriculture sectors
(e.g., grassland, forest, ecosystem services), assuming all crop water demands are met by green
water. The metric quantiﬁes green water balances aggregated at the county and farm production
region level, disregarding green water availability at a ﬁeld or land-use level. For comparison, a WAI
(WAI_R_F) based on green water footprint was also presented, which quantiﬁes the fraction of green
water resources actually available to other users after accounting for the green water consumption of
three crops.
Results highlight the spatial heterogeneity and temporal complexity of green water resources,
as well as the heavy reliance of agriculture production on green water resources in the United States.
In 2008, regional level mean WAI_Rnon_ag and WAI_R_Fnon_ag ranged from 0.71 to 0.98 and
from 0.82 to 0.99, respectively. At the county level, however, fresh water was signiﬁcantly constrained
in ﬁve counties with a WAI_Rnon_ag value of lower than 0.3, which translates to a 70% demand for
green water resources by the three crops. When measured by WAI_R_Fnon_ag , there are 17 counties
with a values lower than 0.6, which means the three crops consumed more than 40% of annual green
water resources in those counties. Geospatially, WAI_Rnon_ag and WAI_R_Fnon_ag are relatively higher in
the Midwest, because of large crop acreages that are responsible for producing about 82% of the crops
for the nation. However, crop production is also water efﬁcient in this region, because water use per
dry ton of biomass produced in the region is among the lowest across the 10 farm production regions.
Seasonal analysis further revealed a substantial variability of crop water deﬁcits during the growing
season across regions, especially in Paciﬁc west, which limits sustainable production of rain-fed crops.
For areas with limited seasonal green water resources, adjusting land-use types to match seasons of
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high plant water demand with peaks of green water supply could be an option to use green water more
effectively. In addition, improving soil water management strategies (e.g., adoption of cover crops)
to increase carry-over soil moisture may also help with mitigating the negative impacts of seasonal
variations in green water supply.
The development and scale-up of any land-based biomass production needs to be analyzed
from the perspectives of resource availability and sustainability. Although surface (irrigation) water
constraints have been stressed repeatedly, green water was usually taken for granted. Findings based
on 2008 data suggest that bioenergy feedstock production demands a relatively small fraction of green
water resources, but future large-scale biofuel feedstock production may substantially change land use
composition (e.g., increase in woody crops for bioenergy), and therefore plant water consumption,
in major agricultural regions [26]. To reduce competing use of surface and ground water (blue water
consumption), rain-fed energy crops or biomass production is preferred in the bioenergy development
in the U.S. In this case, availability of green water resources for large-scale feedstock production
should be carefully evaluated. For agriculture and bioenergy production, the analysis presented
can help decision makers consider geographical variations in green water availability when planning
land-based biomass production sites, types, and production scales. However, analysis of green water
availability alone is not sufﬁcient for sustainable water management. Future studies should consider
integrating green-blue water availability with land use at large scale, because land use patterns are
likely to impact both blue and green ﬂows.
Supplementary Materials: Figure S1: County-level 30-year (1971–2000) average annual precipitation for
the conterminous United States.
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